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Great Sale of 
_ Ladies’ Jackets
3 At Reduced Prices,

-AГНЕ LATE DR. HOUGHTON, elt Saragheri, twenty-one ‘ ‘ 
and loyal soldiers of the 36th 

Sikhs, holding a weak position, sur- j 
Vo traded on all efdes by the enemy, I
fought and Лей to the. last man," : ті і .. ....
mantatnlng the traditions of their І ПЗПК5£ІУІПЙ ІЗІППЄГ Зі ГІОЇвІ 
brotfaeihood and the honor of the |*' ' .
Qpeen a uniform. СвСІІ NOV. 25th.

< ;*Yet again, near Sadda, tihteity-flve 
Sikhs of .the Kapurthalla Imperial 
Service Infantry have been annihil
ated, fighting heroically to the lest 
pian, for the honor of their loyal state, 
for the Khalsa and the Queen.

M Amritsar, the holy city of the 
Sikhs, stands a white marble statue 

і <tf her majestey, before which neither 
war-worn Sikh sepoy nor stalwart 
Sikh villager passas without reverent 
homage. On the same wide site would 
It not be well that Englishmen should

> to ** a memortol LONDON, Now. 26.—Over three toun-
t wound remain for ever as a rec- .____ , ■ .

ord of Sikh heroism for England and , dred American men and women and 
d’s gratitude? і a tew BngUsh persons celebrated

№Lh£5^*$1SiS-tS1 «1Æ*; .« «w та, „,
«я brine ünd. .A gKJf***» Î3, IL “üSl mïÏÏL,°6i£‘î;
X?«S|,b'ïïSSi і "UJ ™«• ж. SSL
CburoL а£*£і ^Orn^er^ °* akh °1 Jundab, and /United States etotoaseay; J. R. Carter,

<*£*£!*£ Z^âu1 ^ ï"“n be ®îad„*D 1^1 °*
pseudonym is a byword It teuton' forward such a movement. Per- Lord Stnathooua and Mount Royal of 
Гіда <* ^l whTt'he Omr^fi ha*s’ *°*' *в lwi W would not | Canada; Louis Aster Chanler, and 
the ^nsteu^tiJn ^ nlST V; b® disinclined to inaugurate bis year , Wm. Pulch. the United States mto- 
fonty^X^ uiïgL wee ОГ olBce wltil a tu4d for “> Patriotic ister to иіиетиадг. The menu, which 
rector of tlT-Uttle Chure£”ftL 7££ DU™se‘ к„ я ^ I Wf^espedally designed for the ec
ho lived until October 3 т^-ш* bis rec-, Meanwhile, and until «he method of caeton, was ornamented with Amert-
totohip tTuid the ES? towbeem decided, Idhau ; can Md British flags, and over the
century mark b* Slad to receive the names of any . seat of the chairmen Was am enor-

Dr. Houghton died at the a», of who tilink w*®1 me th** the splendid mous eagle. The Mst Of toasts was 
seventy-seven years, with ttreTrecord 9егу1сев toe 811(113 on the Indian long. The health of Queen Victoria 
of having been^^of tte ^wt^S frogtier dhould not pass unrequited was proposed by the ohaitman, who 
fatale toilers in the pulpit of the l,nreo4lrded by ** ®riU* read a totter, dated Windsor Castle,
Protestant Episcopal church. He was . i fPom “to Arthur John Blgge, private
bora in Deerfield Mass in 1820 and a KAY ROBINSON, secretary to her majesty, saying:was graduated with the daJTof 1Ш (L*tUr EÆtor c- 309 M tiesette, Pun- "The Queen desires me to .beg that- 
from the New Torit Uuhreratty. After Ж, _ _ _ , №e American ambaosadcr wlti.be so
his graduation he studied theology. gavoy House, W C good as to convey to the members of

His first ptobe as a clergym^ was “ S —writing I see that a < the American society to London the
as assistant to the Rev Dr Muhlen- І»*аг pnqweti was put forward in , expression of her majesty^ Sincere 
bach, In the Chm^ oTtiieHoly Com- *е ANahabad Pioneer of October 20. j thanks for the beautifully Illuminated 
mom ion, and he retained the^oakttan » therewas ground for this then, j address of congratulations the re
fer a year. Then, to 1848, be organised betOTe *** Kapurttoate вШЬа lost , celved from that society. I have to 
the congregation of the Ghiatibcf the tbeir lives- toow mudh more sow? j further assure your ezoeHency how
Transflgnrarttott > For maasTyewelhe И. K. R. deeply the Queen was touched by the
soci&tv Коні йі іьіш) utriipciii їм |dL.j, і r • " 11 * -   i SQUitiiDicoits {rf- ppy nwwrilhy cm*^SrfUL hHr Ш. і NEW TRANSATLANTIC ROUTE. I thusiaam of he^TL,jects to the

wee upon their samotuary, and during ' The Tuam, Iretood, Herald states anniversary of her anoeasion
first decade of theta- ertetem#» that a Mr. Armstrong, managing dl- ! ^ 

tasadd. Dr. Houghton gave the church Sector of the Atlantic & LakeSuperic» from c,ttoeoe
from earnings tar another sphere *3,000. fouiway. paM a preliminary visit to "

таовв times have tong store passed, fe*iway, and during the time ait Us 
and now the church is one of the sub- dbpoeal possessed fow«pif of ad the ” 1 °* *
sbamtial ones' to the diocese off New desirable tmftxrmationi by sight and

ttrieree needed to otve (him some idea 
There is a Story of bow this vine |»f the resources and suitability of the 

clad edifice, nestling in a garden near Lace As he proposes coming
Рч be ltnawn ae Le shall give some Idea of wtogt tt is 

♦-» has to view and what Influence he 
Joeeç>n Jefflemon tells about it Yias betiiind {him- Mr. Armettrome did 

Vi m recently -publiahed spetnoite.

IN LONDON.
•Wi t Rector of the “ Little Church Around 

the Corner.”
■jj&Pu
шїШЖ.,

• - A
It to not pleasant to tore money, 

k though sometimes It Is profitable. We 
I have decided to start tibia i 

great Clearance Sale of "/ 3 
and Children’s Ctoth. J 

I We shall less money on each
of course, but that Is better than cax- 

l rgtng them over to another season end 
I trying to get full prices. Our policy 

is to start each season with a fresh 
stock. In this sefle we shall offer

Ladies' Jackets from $2.50 to $10 00. 
Children’s Jackets and Ulsters from $2.50 

to $6.00.

\ The Great Friend of Actor Folk, and a 
Staunch Guide to Humanity.’*

кШШ a
1C- і V The Queen Sends a Message to United 

States Ambassador Нзу.

POWDEROf the Rev. Dr. Geo. H. Houghton, 
the venerable rector of the Church off 
the Transfiguration, New York, or as 
it to more popularly known, the “Lit
tle Church Around the Corner,” who 
died suddenly an the 17th lust, the 
New York Herald, said:

The death of Dr. Hughes remove»» 
from metropolitan life one of its sweet-i 
est and broadest pereqnetitiee, the?

i|Ew

To the Toast of “ Our Next Door Neighbors ” 
Sir Donald Smith Made Appropriate Періу.

Absolutely Pure

z=
Tennyson, to which Mr. Kipling re
plied in tihte characteristic manner; 
"When a private off the line Is praised 
by a general he cannot presume to 
thank him, but he fights better next

E
.-til/.

!
ST. JOHN, N. B? ;»

K. C. T
land concern’s business. The mill was 
■shut down last Saturday night for the 
winter.
Lowell severe Ms connection entirely 
with the company on Dec. 1.

“Usquebaugh Cream**
The Perfecttee efScotch Whiskey.

8 Tears Old, 110 50 per case.

RUDYARD KIPLING’S "THE ENGLISH 
FLAG.”

(Above the portico a flag-staff, bearing the 
Union Jack, remained fluttering in the flames 
for soma time, but ultimately when It fell 
the crowds rent the air with shouts, and 
seemed to see significance in the incident— 
Dally Papers.)

It is understood the* Mr.

( GRHWaOME GOLD. *8Extra Fine Old Irish Whiskey
.(Boston Traveler).

It was Oliver Wendéll Holmes who 
said, “Some time In «he future peo
ple would mine gold in grave
yards," and this vividly suggests the 
amount of this precious metafl In 
these gheritly pkuces. 
dollars’ worth of the yellow metal 
are annually packed and plugged 
Into people’s teeth and many are 
peripatetic gold urines. Every grave
yard Is a Klondike on a small scale, 
but the difficulty would be to establ
ish a claim. Apropos of this there Is 
a good story, which may be true, 
where a humane man was rewarded 
for iris good deeds by a kind and 
ever watchful providence, or by the 
chance of fortune. He was on his 
way to Klondike and found «he body 
of a would-be miner on the road, who 
had died from starvation. He thought 
to himself: "Perhaps I may fetch up 
tn «he same way, and I wiM give 
him a decent burial, es Î hope for 
one myself.” He began to dig a 
grave, but had scarcely reached a 
depth of two feet before he struck 
gold. soMd and rich. Hé buried the 
mirer in another hole, worked the

8 Years Old, a cbelceeld Whiskey, $11.00 per case. I ;Win* of the world, give answer ? They are 
wbttBpcring to and fro—

And what should they know of England whd 
England know У—

The poor little etreet-bred people that vapor 
and fume nnd brag.

They are lifting their heads In the stillness 
to yelp at the English Flag I

■
JUST RECEIVED FROM

DonaM Msspberaon A Co., Glaagow.'Seotland 
100 сама •• Bonnie Lassie,” Fine Old 

Scotch, «7.00 per dozen.

only

МИ1ІОС1. of
ЖщGoode shipped immediately on re

ceipt of Order.
Betid remittance by post office order,

__ ____ ! order, or ' endow money In
registered letter.

Must we borrow a clout from the Boer—to 
plaster, anew with dirt ?

An Irish liar’s bandage, or an English 
_ eowmEd,’»" shirt T
We may not

to e«B or I
What is the Flag of England ? Win* of 

the world, declare !

The North Wind Mew: "From Bergen my 
steel-shod vanguards go;

I chaos your lazy whalers home from the 
Dtako floe ;

By the greet North Lights above me I work
r the will Of Qofl,

That (he liner splits on the Ice-field or the 
Dogger Alls with ood.

‘ I barred my gates with Iron. I Shuttered 
my floors with flame.

Browse to force my rompaÿs your nutshell 
. navies came ;

I took «he sun from their presence. I cut
Aàritimy tiü£ hutth?F^*te England Mew 

tree ere the spirit passed.

r white bear hath seen it In the 
long, long Arctic night,

etiu*ni flo,its,

Ye have but thy drifts to conquer. Go forth, 
ter tt . to there , ■’ ■

the South Wind Sighed:.

:ґ'Щ

of England; her Flag’s3S5.

Щ2w£- -А.. ШЧЗЇТІЕТ,
Wine end Spirit Merchant,

Ш Prince William St, St John, N. B. ЕЩ
©ЦЩ

. mm
THAT ASHLANL MILL.

A Rumor That Stetson, Cotter & Go.
Mfcy Lease the Plant.

(Bangor Commercial.)
It to understood tiuut Waldo P.

LowdU, trim has been general manager 
of «he ASUland Manufacturing Ox's 
business at Ashland, bee resigned bis 
position. Mr. Lowell superintended 
the conatmctkm of *he trig plant at first one, and was soon a rich man. 
AShland, which to one of the, meet, Alfctof wbtoh goes far to show that 
tnwdebn. tn tide eectton of the ooiuntiy. «te good torn wfll bring emotoer, even, 

uiy was organized to if it is a strange an»

і*#*” GarreM Bamee, 
oo-jrt of justice,

proposed the taeottb of Atobaseador "The
'Bay, dweming upon the great frieod- 

ltatess that he bedteved existed be
tween England and the United States, 
and saying-. "It «he two 
only put their backs 
can rule the destines of the world.” 

Ambassador Hay responded with a 
“■',i bright, speech. ‘

' OOUDtrii
together

es wttl 
they mm

........
The Vlr- 

ston

the make
MRS. JOHN BOYLE O’REILLY. дієт.**in

ii' to .
.

;
Г;.;

«і:b '-i.!

SSSsilqHilSjS ES™.4.== ' "

The incident created a worid off by 04 Gal'w®y> to йіЄ most unquesttonaftriy peculiar of
ooi-umerat among the ішсНог folk, end imu™ meMlBr ***& ***** ail, we oam trust «to aibdide wtitih us for
led to friend^hflpe betiween them and av9,u®*:le part ever. Ttads is one of ta» tfiew ttongS
«he Episcopal rector «hat have ever гіунт Ьу measurements, , we can do • that offends nobody,
since existed. Few have spoken rincé î” * ““
«Цеп of «he church, by tie real name, I. *® Q«^efc by Page Race and Радае-
To them and-to the worid at large it ^ е4УЬег
âs the “ІЛШе OhurcQi Around the Cor- HaJifaqr or Portlamd, and ae the water Hons of. voices pr.Uslug God together
ner.” Upon) tihe dhurdh the tlheatrfoa!l yoyage through Uhle iStra^ts of Beflle j would not justify the addition of one
profession has pointed lavislh gifts at Iale® ^v'ouM ‘be dborteeued by rafiiway ironcftad to any navy on earth. TO- 
times when their aid was needed to <xynjljelcti011 Que6>tic v*a Paspeft>iac ; nfcg,ht we cam handily be said to be tn 
tide over (MflSoUltiea by some 387 miles. PaepeMac bay Is a foreign- land. A Fremdh stelteaman

Scores of actors and actresses have <xn the north side of Bay des } sadd the other day: ‘Where there is ye
been married tii «he church, and "alears> Tleariy <44>«*te Shippegan, ( one Frenchman, there to France.’ So 
scores have been burled from tt. From <lat- *e®- 1 mln- N-; lon*T- 65 4e?- , we have three hundred good reasons 
that church a great throng off mourn- ” шш. 30 sec. W.) It is bound on here to believe we are in America
ers foMowed Lester Wlalilack to the the eae* 1jy a еап<1У 'beach projecting to might, and may be pardoned for
grave. In the sanctuary Dr. Hough- out «hree-quarters of a mile, called speaking of some little -things that 
ten performed «he last rites over the UaspeMac point; on. the west by an-,; we care about.”
body of Dion Bouidcaiult. There, too, other bandy beach projecting out ore- : Mr. Hay then- paid an eloquent *ri- 
were -the funeral servbcee held over third off a mile and called New Car- bute to "the unknown, nameless ar-
tihe body of Edwin Booth. Harry !lsle Р«ЛЛ; on «he north by the main- ttot who in the days of New England,
Montague and James. Lewis were also which describes a semi-ctrtile first brought to perfection, the prump-
buried from «he1 church: four-fifths of a ititte In depth, preeattt- | kln ple.->

Among Its pew holders have been ' to8 a dHff -off red sand stone about 40 , He endorsed Benjamin Franklin's 
Jbseph Jefferson, E. A Sothern, A. teet in.height, and on the south by the suggestion that the turkey should be 
ML. Palmer, Thomas W. Keene and Bay of Chaleurs, which here forms the national emblem instead of the 
others of thé American stage, and 'un open sheet of water 14 miles | eagle. “Who with, aristocratic profile,
Henry Irving, K S. WSfflard and WM- Across, unimpeded by Islands, reefs, j loud voice and hereditary disposition 
son Barreto off the English stage. shoqls or any other obstructions. The ] hardly commends himself as the e*n- 

Dr. Houghton; who was thus asso- distance 'from New ОагИвіе to Pas- j blern of modest, industrious and con-
peblac point Is three miles and throe- sotentkrus democracy, white іьд tur- 
q із alters, and the depth of water on , key, like a true altruist, exists only 
a line from point to point varies from for the good off others and perishes by 
six to eight fathoms. thousands yearly for .the public yrel-

Over the anchorage ground the depth fare.” 
off water varies from four and a half lu concluding his speech Mr. Hay 
to six fathoms, and vessels of war enumerated the causes tor thankful- 
anchor there almost every summer, ness and said: “We are th&nkful that 
Paspeblac Bay Is free from tee as well we speak Bngltoh; or tf our friends 
as the Bay dee Chaleurs for GO miles on this ride off- the ocean think that 
above. There Is a developing shipping is boasting, «hat we talk United 
trade there With all parts of, the States, which answers equally wefl for 
world, and it to from this favorable telling the truth. The créa*: body of 
point to which the Atlantic & Lake the people 
Superior Railway company now rune friends. W 
that it Is proposed to establish the to Englteh law and liberty, 
connection with Galway. This neces- both nations respect."’ 
earlly brief review off tie advantages Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal 
and resources shows whe* benefits to off Canada responded to tbe toaet. Opr 
these parts will flow from such a Next Door Neighbors. He said «bat 
communication, iff esfiahtoshed, and It Canada, while loyal to the Queen and 
Is now being seriously considered by to Great Britain, bad the fullest feel- 
the company, of which, the principal tag of friendship for the United 
ai.d managing director, Mr. Arm- States, and toe was satisfied tiia* if 
Strong, visited Galway tn Saturday, either country should get into dlffi- 
We don’t say the matter to definitely cutties the other would help its neigh- 
settled, but we do deliberately say 
that -the question to approached by the 
Canadian Railway company in a prac
tical and business-like way that It 
will be very seriously and folly con
sider» d cn its merits. Galway labors 
under many disadvantages Of advo
cacy, but its geographical position 
cannot be ignored or -blotted out of 
the map. There it stands unrivalled 
in the ptsseurton off what to the great
est of all relative advantages^ Its ob
vious proximity to America. The fig
urée cannot be controverted. Taking 
Halifax, tt is 2,184 knots, or mlllee, dis
tant, as compared with Queenstown, 
which is 2,226, end Moville, which to 
2,273, so that, as contrasted with the 
other Irish ports, It beats them all.
As side by ride -with any English port 
the farthest Irish to some hundred of 
mites of knots nearer tt to obvtetis that 
Galway comes out of the comparison 
with many superiorities.

ettly en, Hi Finlidao 
daughters and her brother, .
Murphy, were at her bedside.

Mrs. O’Reilly was born and educated 
in Charlestown. Her maiden, name 
was Mary A. S. Murphy. She wire 
graduated at the Charlestown Mgh 
school.

It was while she -was still a school 
girt that she began her writings, 
which later became very favorably, 
noticed Her contributions were 
mainly sent to the magasines. She . 
was the original, and for some tfimé L 
bad charge of toe “Little Aunt’s Col
umn” of the Ffflot-

When twenty years off age" Miss 
Mlurphy met and was married soon 
after to John Boyle O’ReffBy. The 
union was a happy one. Four daugh
ters were bom to «hem, all of whomt 
are now Mvlng.

The daughters are Mary Boyle, Bes
sie Boyle, Agnes SfrndBey and Blaniid 
O’RedEy. The latter ithnee are in

been ae profitable as was expected 
owing to the low state off the lumber 
market. ' The oompany’a machinery 
has met with numerous mishaps dur
ing the season, which have caused 
a shut down of several days’ duration 
and thesq have cost money.

Mr. Lowell to one of the well {known 
miffl men of the Penobscot river. He 
was associated with the tote W. T.
PearsoB, for several years; and after 
tote death .«he mtito at Great Works - 
were run by Mr. Lowell end Walter 
E. Palmer, -under the name of W. P.
Lcwell & Oo. Mr. Palmer retired 
from the concern several years ago 
and Mr. Lowell continued the business 
until a year or go ago, when, the mills 
were leased by the owners, the" Pen
obscot Chemical Fibre Co., to Charles 
W. Mullen.

It Is understood •that Stetson, Cutler 
& Oo. of New York, Boston and St.
John, -who ere heavy stockholders to
the Ashland Manufacturing Oo., are __. . ____ _ _
negotiating for a lease off the .mill at „В?а^иЬеіПЄ RadeMffe*
Ashland for a term of years, and if wltere te taMn^ a «terary course
satisfactory arrangements cam be made
wltil the luUroade regarding rates,
etc., they wfll run the irifH all The year
round. Stetson, Cutler & Co. own a
large mriH in the provinces and have
offices in Boston, Bangor and St. J<>hn. the lady of hto heart and said to a

G. B. Dunn off Houlton, a well known jocuter way: “Mtaid you don't crush 
lumberman, and a stockholder to the it, darling.”
Ashland Manufacturing Co., and “No,”1 said she, demurely, “I will 
Frank Stetson, who looks after the always take It off when you are 
affaire off Stetson, Cutler & Co, to St here.”

« John, ore now to charge of the Ash-

asked hint to ,
W

ШШ:X waked the râlms to laughter—1 
e*nd ta the breeze—

Never was tele so little, never

But over the scud and -the palm-trees an 
Engfith flag was flown.

mondelhftoug Ше world. Borne of ooir:

was sea so
>. .-

- ■ -

srij'«aA."s K”h5:
1 -Chaeed 11 to-the Heard—rib-

boned 4nfl rolled and torn ;
^а’Иеї; iS?-°’er *• d,lDg’ W

I have hurled it swift oo the elaver. end 
seen the slave set free.

threatens no cue, and competes with 
no one. There can never be too much 
gratitude to the world. Severity mil-

"“ilteta*18 *unfi* know **• «41 wheeling 
yiiere the iene Ж,:.V » ^—Л?те Щ wlth ffre beneath- 

the Вопіімга. Grpee.
What la tiie,

і
my reefs'S^ Eng,aDdî Ye ^ but

■uZttt&Sef? to fu,row- 00 torth’ m

штае the Kui,le8’ 

Ant^ s:aB^Lhheho^mie"wicd-for *

Lock-look well to your shipping ! By the 
breath of my mad typhoon 

I swept your close-packed B raya 
ed your beet at Kowloon !

the

anfl: beech-

_

ш Ш

THEN HE TURNED DOWN THE 
GAS. "^teebr^Junke behind me and the racing

I raped your richest- roadstead—I plundered 
Singapore !

I set my hand on the Hooglt; as a hooded 
snike She rose,

And I flung your stoutest steamers to roost 
with the startled-------

“Never the
I-t-iV wake.

p-at,»,e°ul geee qttt Oh the East Wind that
- <Ued for England’s rake—
Ma ог^аи”06” °r BUcklIag> nïother or bride

Because on the bones of the English the 
English Flag te stayed.

The desert-dust hath dimmed it, the flying 
wild-ass knows,

Tbe scared, white leopard winds it across the 
taintless snows.

What Is the Flag of England Î Ye have but 
my sun to dare,

Ye have but my sends to travel. Go forth, 
for it « there !”

The Wntt Wind eaù^lfl“ln squadrons the

lest stree-- 

w toeyiMke
TU wheîm*them aTïn^ “*

(Philadelphia Inquirer.)
He had presented a lace collar to

Î;

!lotos Close*, never the wild-fowl

dated for many years with the hte- 
trkmtc worid, attended the theatre but 
once to tite' -Ufa His mother was 
much distressed on that occasion, arid 
her son never again disregarded her 
wishes by -attending a perfo nuancez 
But Dr. Houghton was not opposed 
to theatre-going ae a matter of prin
ciple.

“I say to one and another off those 
who count my oouneel worth, Hav
ing,” he once sadd, “and come for It, 
and to devout commimScouts of the 
ctaruch: -Yes, go to «he theatre if the 
place and surroundings be what they 
should bev if-'«he play be proper, iff 
the actors be not men and women 
who are notorious for hnmorality, it 
the season be suitable and «he even
ing be not one «hat Should be else
where and otherwise spent Yes, go, 
If these things be so; but go with 
moderation.' ”

He took the hint.

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

of the two countries are 
e are the/fortunate heirs 

whichThe Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder/

?
“I draw the gliding fog-bank ae a make Is 

drawn from the hole ;
^ditpbX toll t0 °ther’ tte IrWtted
Foe^tey 1, a drifting terror till I raise the 

shroud with my breath,
8,tTaaLe ^ »bove them and 

the two go locked to death.
;

MEMORIAL TO SIKH HEROISM.

(London Daily Mail.)
Ad ops whs has had many years’ 

■experience off the loyal devotion to 
British rule of the Sikhs of the Pun
jab, may I suggest «hat the British 
nation should not allow the present 
occasion to pass without an effort to 
worthily, commemorate the heroism 
which the Sikhs have display el, and 
the losses which «hey have suffered 
in our bejhelf an the Indian frontier?

When «he first telegrams arrived 
describing the treacherous Wazlrl at
tack at Malzar, and suggesting that 
our troops had bolted, those who 
knew the SUdh were1 quite sure that 
this could not be so. ‘“Ae Sikh,” they 
said, “does not run.” Later accounts 
showed that the orderly геНіртеп* 
of the offleeriees Sikhs, fighting every 
inch of their way back for four miles, 
with the guns взИ «he dead and 
wounded, was a masterly and heroic 
feat.

“B wbS^by £rk°£mflay W™*-Wreeth’ 

1 h^'Jteebawayh0k *” the °°nger or riP their

?*_the scattered legions, under a shriek-
mg *ky»

Dripping between the rollers, the Bngltoh 
Flag goes by.

bar.”
Archdeacon Sinclair proposed the 

toast, The Ladles, which wee respond
ed to by Miss Genevtve Ward, the ac
tress. .HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER І

mT«E ENGLISH FLAG.

ST. JOHN, Nov. 17.
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—I was surprised to note to this 
morning’s Sun (htit in your article re
produced from the Weetmtoeter 
Budget the letter Journal attributes 
the following lines:
"Never^the lotos closes, never the wlld-fowl

'“it ““ ““ TT°so^ro. n... a-ra.
to eh«+ wmw , Telegram s Loudon cable says: It Is
Mr Jî'rWT. more tihen Probable Lord Sttcdbrooke
Mr. Anon. Tbe lines are from tlie will be the commandamt of tihe Brit

TSf,?ritieh Ftoe. i* artillery te^rST ?roSse^to 
by Rudyard Klpltog. This Is the poem send to Canada next year to commet». 
that drew a letter of praise from I with the batteries of the dominion.

'"n?f„,^eadi амрЬ fog hath wrapped lt-the 
frozen dews have kissed—

Tb*fa“^J have seen It, a fellow-star

W^y‘wiTS l^,n8Und 7 Ye haTe but

Ye ft'SÆeT to °°nquer’ °°fOTUl’

is from one sixth to onë fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quariymen, and miners.

as

-j.

ENGLISH ARTILLERY TEAM.
'

W. H. THORNE & CO., ■■■
MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Poland, Щ his 65th year та 
pe of the survivors erfSTi ®e- 
[he had three medal?- 

Sebastapol and battie »? I?_

oodstock:
Tfial-A Fredericton Man in 
He—A Fine Moose.

Ж, Nov. 22,—Jaa M

roods to tiie value n! 
lundred dollars, wa« „ rty shermXte? 

tere the police magistrate 
ivas committed for tri^T 
t court, which meets here

ton, have been arrested 
if assaulting and robbing 
lamed Abood and He dad 
igo on the Toblque
were _ road,

on the way to th» 
admit the aeeanflt but 

bery. They are now inrer.
of Windsor ghot a 

on the Nashwaak 
land. It had a splendid 
rs, measuring 49 inches 
p, and beautifully form- 
tunJers bought the head.

IE COURTS.

court was engaged on 
L Friday morning hear- 
f Brown, v. the Stunner 
b. The plaintiff set up 
id ants as his agents had 
er and were to deduct 
and hand the balance 
The defendants denied 

nd claimed that Brown 
"as Insolvent and owed, 
people, the defendants 
it of about $1,000. 
mselves had carried on 
! transactions, 
it assistance he could 
Health he had at that 
it the defendants had 
Sympathy to credit him 
fits off the operation, 
the plaintiff with about 
у claimed was the pro- 
lertaking, and by their 
» they were under no 
» to account, but -that 
pratultously 
-ofltB they had given

r suggested that the 
• the willingness of the 
"account ou tMs .basis, 
besutt practically fol-

oose

and

Brown

promised

on behalf of «he plain- 
he judge’s suggestion, 
l behalf off the défend
it the accounts must 
rued as taken oat the 
і, defendants’ 
ail liability. This was 
be acbounts -now go to 
В j •

answer,

f McLeod to the ad- 
the argument to Palm- 
«nmeai Was continued, 
$• C., land A. A. Stock- 
plaintiff; A. H. Han- 

uid Allen O. Earle, Q. 
into. The case now 
•ghf of a minority in 
hers to institute 
lifter a charter party 
le, to «hç making of 
Riff had mot previous- 
' of his dissemL 
ich arises is whether 
te majority should be 
teemrity for the return 

thp jurisdiction, 
âinwity be given coh- 
fe similar securtty. 
Tones v. McLeod was 
t Saturday. This Is a 
I defendant was sued 
Étebèr F. Sharp notes.
: the Intercolonial rall- 
1 Judge Forbes made 
pi to pay $3 a month 
feâs paid. He did not 
and now the plaintiff 
tachment against him 
“he point Is now taken 
1 servant and an order 
e against htanl A spe
ll agreed upon and the 
I the full court. A. A. 
;!ffor defendant, and J.

a re-

An-

can

ira.
Uty court the case of 
Fred E. Scammell was 
ly Saturday, the coun- 
jielr arguments. Judge 
I that the person re- 
[owner of shares was 
bed to make the affl- 
to lead the warrant, 
krt would not regard 
was merely a trustee. 

It raised that a part 
і not given notice off 
hai-ter party, could not 
I action after the char- 
peen entered Into, he 
tuthorlty off The Pa lea, 
[iv. 169, that the mak- 
p off a charter party 
1 restraint action. He 
bed the application, to. 
pests. A. H. Henlng- 
k. O. Earle, Q. C., for 
fc. A. Palmer, Q. C., 
ton, Q. C., contra.

DEATHS.

і whose serious 111- 
roed a few days ago,
• on Wednesday night. 
» was twenty-three 
vas the youngest son ' 
Я off tide city .and 
I, John and James V. 
lussell returned yes- 
nbreal, where he had 
be hear! off Ms son’s 
Iris intention to have 
Lucia. The remains 
to St John for in-

Ted yesterday off 
sister off ex-AJ d. 

leased was 69 years 
tive of Rothesay,

Tue, second daughter 
rue off Catleton, died 
home on Wednesday, 
psin years old. Much . 
fdr her family.

now, you don’t believe 
Ig poorer ? 
ey are. 
oney I bed OB pay dey.

Look at me,

it
m
m

s*u

M
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:
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і
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PMMuutectige to falling Into the pit to the P.ond O. Attempts (have been 
wtik* K digged for Its etoter. Foreign j made to break down, the tyrannyby 
SS2S^M*r3’ -am w<a ** forrtten competMoa but «be competing line, 
fo^etaffg, ate flooding the country, if it canot be bought off. to choked

As citizens, also, it is largely your pr°du°*B; ««•_ «he Talta tine, running
own fault that the foreigner beats ._/??. T°? **” * BpoUed trom Boratoiy, reduced its rates on
you. In that corporate capacity you Thesecurlty ?* e Є**1 oohtan, yam and opium to twelve
fail, lamentably. Therein you give ^>toc- The P. and O. replied
the mamufaefcurer and the producer an J°^ 8Vv4* the , mamrfacturers, by reducing theirs to 1-12 rupee; and 
excuse for their stupor. "They ^ ®2V.to dtopoee <* «**" (then, as if that were not enough of-
“Wihat to the use of tyring to hold спеаР1У'Ргск1исЄ(1 fered to carry cotton to Japan free of
the position against the foreigner. Surplus Ou tat at a Lower Price x charge, that so «hey might effectually 
when the government, instead of aid- than the Englishman, with a ruined CI^?h оиюйЮап! 
lag us, as the foreigner's government home market, can afford to sell at. *B..?nie daher matter In
does, clears the ground for the enemy This also, to no small measure goes ”ecti<>n 'w™b dhtoptae which should 
to march over, and allows all sorts of to explain, the triumph of our compete tabuteted. The London Dock
obstacles to be put in our path to oh- ttors to neutral markets. charges are so numerous and so high,
tsruot us, and prevent our making We are deprived of our moat effect- 1<>mpa,rtson wtth tboee of Hamburg, 
successful sallies?” ive means of making terms. We cani ®"8tardam ®"d Antwerp, that much

To be explicit, the British govern- not—as Germany, for Instance has Ї* our ,en'tirepo't toade, particulariy in 
ment has abolished all tariff reetric- done with Russia—go to the foreigner J3^u^e* ls teav4ne rue far «he ixunttoerat. 
tiens on the import of foreign, and and say. ■Unless you reduce your ^ua-wra*h«r ltih,ajl «he operation of the 
often bounty-fed Imports, which, owing heavy dutftee agnlnst those of our MerchaixMse (Marks Act, is the 
to cheapness of production abroad and goods which we are eartdctiaarJy anx- Plantation of touch <xf the loss in Lon- 
cheap transport hither, compete un- tous to sett to you, we shall put a d<?i> mraaha“t Лгагіе- 
fairly, and often irresistibly, against thumping duty on those of your goods T *_have reQribad the end of my space, 
home products to their own market. ' which you peatUcatarfy deal re to sell 1 have but b814^ touched on many 
No other country—nut even Mr. Bal- j to us.” 'липа tn. view <>f the great imty”ltarot causes of Bagiaind’s retro- 
four's Turkey—strips its producers power which is > Ш1 lift to us what Р'зтеІ0Г1' wht°h **» оцет, to remedy 
caked of government protection. On excellent terms we might ht this way hy. ,fiivlc ae*forx ®e* I «hihk I Gave 
the other hand, the British government secure for our export trade You sa • enjugh to convince you that both 
does impose a tariff duty on certain have an apposite instance to the new I as cit,zmB and «s business men, you 
imports which do not compete with treaties which will shortly have to be have lareéIy youraedves to blame for
home production, which duty to to negotiated with Belgium' and Ger- the succeEB °f the foreigner,
consequence paid by the consumer, many. As It is, those treaties will be T ERNEST E. WILLIAMS.
This increases the cost of living in the poor ineffective Screeds of <Mplo- 
England, and - matte twaddle (minus the foolish, col

onial clauses) whtefi their predeces
sors were. As it aright be, they could , D: . . u » T ou ,, , p
be made effective battering-rams for I Kl£ht НоПі v- T. Ritchies Speech on the

Decline of Exports in the Last 
Ten Months.

MARCHING BACKWARD.Bet LEFEBVRE BRIDGE. OUR NEW STORY.ed the bridge today was a 
student oC St Joseph’s, 
hoped that the commissioner
would open the next bridge at this ‘
Iriace would also be a former student Tkp ThirH |n„x„|i
at the same institution. Concluding, 1 ,,e * "ІTO installment of
he said that he thought that the u Маппіалп Q >.t i, 
opening of the next bridge was а ПарОІбОП OlTllth 
great many years off, as, from the . T, . ,
appearance of this bridge It looked ІП I tllS ISSUe ОТ thp
as if it would stand for a century. ..

Speeches were then made by Hons. Week V OUtl
C. H. LaBfflota aiql A D. Richard, J UUI1*

і after a picture had been taken.
5 The bridge, whidh ls one of the best 

COLLEGE BRIDGE, Nov. 23.—To- j to Р» Province, is a steel structure of 
day was a gala day at College Bridge, і two ®Pains- supported on three piers, 
being that eet apart for the formal ; 108011 6*18n meaeuree 200 fee* in length 
opening of the new steel bridge. Long and 20 feet wide.
before the hour set for .the opening a ’yl,e substructure was built by Wil- 
Yarge concourse of people had assem- lard KR»ben of Fredericton, and the 
bled. ' Iron work by the Record Foundry and

The government party, which con- Machine Co. of Moncton. It is estbn- 
slsteti of Premier Bmmerson, Surveyor a*ed that «he bridge wlH cost between 
General Dunn, the minister of agri- twenty-five and thirty thousand dol- 
culture, Mr. LaBlllols, Hon. A. D. lare- 
Richard, W. W. Wells, M.P.P.; L. P.
Ferris, M.P.P.; May&r Robinson, M.
P. P„ of Moncton, aiooom(pianled by 
Judge Landry, A. R. Wetmore, govern
ment engineer; A. E. Kitlam, Willard 
Kitchen, builder <*f the substructure ;
Mr. Peters of the Record Foundry;
Mr. Haines, superintendent of bridge 
work, and many others arrived by СГ 
P. R.

After the party had made an inspec
tion of the bridge, the premier mount
ed the platform and announced that 
he was about to open and hand over 
to the public the new bridge, but be
fore doing so (he would ask Mr. Wet- . fyirtt рлтвстгтп
more, the engineer, if the structure , ,Wo«, « v^rxiv, ueoîige ±язмеу nas returned -to town

ed him to open the new bridge Bailey has been searching for this

opened by a former student of St. t m^rh ^
*-*• “ïïr- '«'■ = Є

nrildatfr, public eraon really todd the (truth.
^ ^ a ; ciroumstancee

former .student of St. Joseph’s, and as : ^ ^ T^que region near by in 
minister ot public works, it the province to havtog a tittle ЮоГ 
s greatest pleasure to open dyke excitehtont of Ite own. 

this (handsome new structure. He then .Nemriv a srwe r*

SSbb№ÆKWUr*Æ ; Si-rSr -
й««агай&й'.г,,г ; SbisaSSStts’Z’tuT йй ? “ЇЇГЙ.-Т « «s їжгда

aSïH : rHSSJS
st,ææ ! 5£« 555HKS

hMCrtptiom j and extensive. He brought out a beg
Letetvr.. Bridg.,eEr«ted W. b, Province ( futiof «amples tout hecotiected over
Hon. H. R. Emmereon, Chief Oommlsiloner. ft™1*® a 'Wide radius. These he car- 
A. R. Wetmore, C. E„ Government Engl- ^ed to St John, and had them test

ed (by experts.
monmeed to be rich enough to return 
tenge profite to any one who chose to

former 
and he also 

who

■;

COMPETITOPlain Truths About British Trade. An Address Presented to Premier 
xEmmerson.By E. E. Williams, Author of “ Made in 

Germany."
They Reach New 

a Horrible
<!

appear
The Formal Opening of the Bridge—Descrip

tion of the Structure—The 
Speeches. Of the Prosecutions I 

of the Spanislm Napoleon the Great was 
gnat source of wealth and 
fame to numerous folk who 
lived subsequently to his de
mise. Of his numerous de
scendants none are more en
tertaining than

a

Burned and Unmerciful! 
paper Correspond!com-

; - NEW YORK. Now. 
bord of New Orleans, 
Kansas, Wm. Leavitt 
■Wan. GUdea, a native 
a naturalized citizen 
States, and Charles ВІ 
subject, the master d 
the crerw of the school 
who were released last 
eon In Cuba, arrived 
tog on the steamer Sad 
vano.

Although in a deplJ 
on aeaountgff their « 
filthy aod vmhealthj 
nineteen months, and] 
during the Whole of , 
taken out and shot 
the five men were vj 
they landed here.

The men wore thJ 
which they had on at | 
capture on April 25, 1| 
Another equally happj 
Julio A. Y. Queeada, t 
Insurgent who wad on 
by Weyler, but was pi 
Blanco, a friend of 
father, who before til 
in Mexico had for ye 
feasor to the Havana 

The six men were gi 
arrival by an emthueti 
gave them a hearty 
poor wretches were і 
spend to the cheer» 
honor. Captain Laboi 
one of those assembl 
The meeting between { 
a touching opa Th 
others cried with joy 
the hands of the re 
whose eyes were sue 
pallid and their fsraa 

Всі iesentaitlves of 1 
were also present e 
their greeting to the 
their lives for the 
Libre.
of GonaaJ-s De Quesa 
the 0.*an Junta in 
young man, who 
studies to Columbia 
fight to the ranks of t 
was captured to the e 
sungent hospital by tt 
was sentenced to be 
on Nov. 4th tost.

The story of the cap 
cm «he Competitor, ti 
dearth by a court mar 
foots made toy the Uti 

K£ eminent in «heir betu 
AM would

)\

NAPOLEON SMITH,"
whose adventures are told in 
a fascinating manner by a 
well known author. The life 
and history of this modern 
descendant of the

il

,

GOLD ON TOBIQUE..

ex-.

The Lost Giberson Mine Discover 
by One Bailey.

great
French warrior and states- 
man are full of Incident, and 
pointedly illustrate the ups 
and downs of- the Field, the 
Camp and the Grove ” in a 
fashion that will keep every 
reader of the Weekly Son in
terested from the first line to 
the last of this great serial.

The search for the millions 
left by Bonaparte to Napoleen , 
Smith, the thrilling events of ' 
his army life In America and 
France, his double wooing, 
and a psychological incident 
make up a story of surpass
ing merit.

“ Napoleon Smith” will run 
for several months.

Now Is the time to subscribe 
for the Weekly Sun, the peo
ple’s paper. Only one dollar 
per annum In advance.

Will th: Tobique Start’e the World With 
Klondike ?

a

Nov. 22.—
BRITISH EXPORTS.і

Indirectly Hampera Industry. 
Our European competitors are pro

vided by their government with a 
magnificent system of technical edu
cation; many Important industries are 
thus equipped with a powerful weap
on to the fight for markets, 
is a sort of something called techni
cal education, which lurks to odd 
ners of some of our towns. Few peo
ple know much about It, and those 
who do ere not warm in their expres
sions of approval; the system has no 
cohesion, Is poorly endowed, and sig
nally falls to make any impression 
worth the name on the mental equip
ment of British youth.

Foreign govemraemte mostly work 
their own railways, end search 
fully for the Interests of their 
industries by granting them every 
Possible transport lactitty, particular
ly in. respect of the export trade. The 
British government does not oiwn the 
British railways; It grants railway 
companies monopoly powers Instead, 
and when . the companies цеє their 
powers for the purpose of

For months
beating down some part of the tariff 
well whSdh hampers our access to 
«hose countries. But what hope Is 
■there of the adoption of such, a pol
icy when our government is so afraid 
of the Cobden bogey that it will not 
even pu* a countervailing duty on
bourtty-fed bee* sugar, which bas done I BPeeoh before the chamber of 
to dearth our (home refineries, brought 
tome of our oddest colonies to the 
verge of starvation and revalufflon,
and is retarding the development of | which he gave warning against Amer

ican competition now “ousting the 
In the category of trade evils which I 1,1311 trade.” Mr. Ritchie declared 

we arc now considering I should that the Dingley tariff and the engl- 
aword second place to transport. Our neering trade dispute were mainly re
farmers ere hopelessly beaten to the sponsible for the recent decline of 
home market by the very much lower I exports, and after pointing out that 
rates which are charged on the for- England had no weapons against the 
«Igo produce which passes their doors, tariff, said there woe a great deal of 
Our manufacturers find themselves «x™ to commercial circles about the 
severely I serious competition of Germany, but

he thought they were too apt to over- 
. . look a much more serious commetltlor

hy reason of the low rates charged to —the United States, 
foreign toipper» on, «heir railways, os I “The facts ere serious," he continu- 
3!^!L.a<L.by. ->ower 006811 fredghrte ed, “and call upon us for the exercise 
which «he foreigner pays. I wilt not I of all our powers to enable us to mato- 
em large on English railway rates here, tain our position to the oommeerlal 
important «hough the subject is, be- world. There is no doubt the United 

„ I„U^derrtafti ma*ter 18 «Oates are executing orders which
anoray eo be dealt with at length In I ought to be executed here. As we all

dTaw -ЧЛ1Г b**™- en Americta &m obtained the 
*° «b® *“»« “tot though Eng- contract for the central underground 

_ (afSte-owned, and railway of London, as its bid was low-
lee the would owe a lo* to purchase^ they er than those of the Fr^n.h concerns 
pnPa"y' °*^- -■ ege?MiV^ly srtote-controlled, in I and it could deliver the supplies three

“ïïlïïfïïr1” ?«sas £ÎB5£ ГЛ «a « w
wh^by ^britito y0Ur purview 83 citl- and Japan, where the Americans arc
Z~lw?y. вгіавь manufactures are | «та I may, however, go Into a little doing work that Englishmen should

88 the ,OTeien a Palnt beer- ^redone. In consequence of the ea-
„ mgner rate tD5 oa freights. glneering dispute many orders are
Foreign Governments Build f™® ” л tra’le uaton among сег- I leaving the country and, uafortunate-

tain.toltoPtog companies which calls ly, these orders seldom return To the Honorable Henry R. Bmmerson, Min- __________________ _ ^ „ .
Itself a Shipping conference; it Is more I “America’s eruoceasful competition Is leter ot Public Works and Premier of New h B oew Р*"°1>«*у. But to hto haste 
usua*y known outside as the Shipping due to her enterprise in Brunswick: to reach the place he rode on a train
ШИВГ. Now combinations for mutual capital, but it is yet more due to the « w™°r^bI!h PremleL^^? el?41y araU our- loaded with fresh arrivais «rom the 
asstoanre exist to OH trades, and these ",d Щ** oaughrt
associations may, and do, exercise I employing the beet machinery mtws ! ,rlou* «xlleigaee in the government a sin- I era*eT(ant fever, so-called- He was 
perfectly iegAtitmote functions. The working It to the most economical heirty 7?,co?e to our grateful P1* ashore, and to a few days died

iWe^timaite and <ÜsgraCeful. The I tioms which have hampered menuCac- ^ an<l sincerely on yoor recent merited ac- і ^ie m^ne *° ajny one-
Penftnaular amd Orlenrtaâ Оотрадіу le і turers here. Everyone ibaving кія ! oe*j0n the premiership oC New Brune- f Wîutihüln« a. month from the time <xt
the head end (front of this inetihtution. country’s interest e,t heart must w ’ SSSf,.* reeponsibUity and his death dozen® of pasties went intoThis company-* te important to bear that rtSnor^^e^ XîeÆ T tor

to mind te subsidized by the British a settlement of the unfortunate engi- ! men- rcur ministers, confront our gaze. <*le Gd^enson mine. But the tract Is
goverameut to the tune of £400,000 peering dispute " і pr8tlfiea »» they must feel at the acqulsi- 8 'brood one and it is pretty certain-
a year. As citizens, therefore, you ______"______________ *1 0,„8 pengnage to be their that few of those who hunted knew
ran dee! wm *t effectively, «you COUNTESS OF І АТИПМ ІЛІ I Fn r.member ГЛТігійГе much about geology or about tooart-
think ft hae betrayed its trust It to I tw Ur LA I nUfYl KILLLU. Gf men is a resident of the same parish with gold, mimes* Same of them brought
an English company, remember, lav- —— • Minielves. one dome ore, bu* no one ever suc-
ishly supported by «the English gov- LONDON, Nov. 23.—The Oouotees ' ofermftl °Penil^ ot ceded in finding the геаД deposit that
emmenrt. Its nounden duty, therefore, of Larthom, white returning from a ; on us ^ ciurens of ÏSEwS G$ber9on ,had described to «he
is to do what It cam for English trade. J Aborting party today, was thrown, out ; express u you, as minister of public works і he ^ted taken, toto hds confidence.
This is how it does R. (I am quoting- of 8 tra® »od killed near "Wigan, Lan- j our appreciation of the solicitude you ! (Mr. ВаМву le a practical geok
from a, government report): caster. The oouritetis was the second Smtrr A toumnh’iSf'Si ?L?ur : “* «xoctiy a actentitic one, bt

"Oonference erteamera carry Ameri- I daughter of «he fourth Hart of Olar- building, the noble structure opened tore і №fcurafl aae‘ bee to the poet
■dan cotton goods from New York to eadon- The Bart of Larthlom is the today, is destined, we -doubt not, to span the : found many valuable deposits in the
Shanghai at 26a. to 26e. 6d„ and out lord dbamberiain Of «he household of <?.,^he Memramcook when : region aiong the at. John. For some
of this they pay the Atlantic steamer *leen Yictorta. The countess was to ’their ^ graves -^d^l^mito ®a Ume now be has been dlfflgently
7e. 6d, leaving only 17a Gd. to 19a dplvtng a pair of spirited ponies. Sud- monument to the wisdom underlylngthe 1 9el8rdM®e for «he lost mine. It woe
for the steamer from Liverpool -to I de®*y (the animalla shied, and «Не Р°1ІСУ 81 that governmental department, the allow end tantalizing work, tor the
Shanghai. This Is the same class of countess, with three ladles who were y°“,І^7,в Л°Г Г*” ■ аерое“в had been most cunningly
goods competing with the goods ship- wlth h,er «a the trap, were thrown out. 1 fit to the provto« У 1 “ bene" j hidden/ away by nature. Mir. ВаИеу’к
P«d from Liverpool, and paying the ^hc fell into a ditch full of water and The commendable resolution early taken final discovery of. tire mine woe made 
Conference steamer flrom Liverpool tbe «^P fel1 on top of her. When bT,hyoÏL to hitiE permanent bridges has met : to a rather singular fashion. He had
47e. Cd. The same remarks apply to she was extricated she was still alive, economists art 1 Bbot <a duck ne0jr 18 stnaE bond, and
«he shipment of machinery from the but 5816 died tilmoat imanedtotefly after, the depth end prudence ttot’wUl markyour : ta finessing the «owl «or his dinner 
United States to China, the freight Her bod>" wa« carried to Laithtim Hall., government’s policy on all matters of gen- h® discovered to the crop some un-
for which Is about forty per cent The otiher tod»33 escaped unhurt. iral <lua1.1: ^tetakable traces of gold. He re-
lower than that «rom British ports.” The daceosed countess Was Immense- able legislator, and aastoted torowertol ao8ved 10 ЬшЛ ’йш* particular sec-

’Twould no* be hard to trace a eon- ly Popular in Lanoashire end proml- lieutenants, you strongly lmpree us asadmlr- tton ovâr 1,1006 carefully than be had
neotion between these forte and the nent in every charitable work. abÿ fltt»d for the exalted position you hold; done. In «adt, he went ail over the
cotton crisis. T„ .------------------------------- ^ivTrerh JÏÏ!L mi!* Siwmfi again, and at tort

Here te another instance: The I “ T* Bsxusr^\y known «hat tak- Ипе.Уі^ acro* ^ «»t the unfortunate
aharges have now been altered, but teo^oonful of vinegar win Rejoicing at the bright prospect of oùr Giberson had aocompUshed to getting
this is how hw* __ _____I <Ktm cure hiccough. future happiness end welfare, art rratetulThe P. and O. etert a ES ^JS&SJTÎE* . As «x» e» Bailey wae certain of

Antwerp and hake Belgian iron dee- ,WVWWWWWVW~WWVVY nn long continue to benefit our province tfiS Ms 0nd he ««“« out to Fort Fairfield
tlned for India at IOsl a ton. That РППТНГР nir ? UK 8 SÏ “d.,*OQ°?, rovemment to the gratl- 8T,d made preparaMoes to spend the
«hip «ion oomes to London to load up oUUlHtO THE <ГІІАСС'С floatk>n of‘!“e Dorcheeter P81**- winter at the mine. He went Ini tort
British iron for the same Indian port; runner |VllADt J и'нмиші' j p week wlth suppliée for eeivetal menthe
and the charge to 15s. Sd. ;er ton. THROATi riflrfffj- viLOT OIANDRY j p and took a companion with him. They
No wonder the port of Antwerp is PATRICK SONIER, "j. do ™* expect to do much to (the way
progreatog so rapidly; and no won- „„ ШЗШЙШІиЖ. fî^eiF^îïiST’wi' P” * of minlnK 0,18 wtoter. (butt wlîl crack
tor the* Belgium’s iron export to to- QUIETS THE ШШИЩк ЗДВ P f «» ^ W en
fila grew from 86,657 cwt. in 1884 to ІШНЯ*тЯтЯ§ " milliii cleavor to locate deads and otherwise
1,176,17» cwt. in 1896, while England's I COUGH ДиНІИ Premier Bmmerson to reply thank- ргераг€ 1<ж active operations to the
to the same period declined from I w wwm ed the people of the parish for the 4>rtkn& Among with hds other sup-
3,473,619 cwfc to 1,966,721 cwt.; and яКmany kind sentiments expressed to plles РаИеу took a liberal stock of
that Belgium’s steed export to India I ALLAYS the address for him end his colleagues. fiYnamtte, and proposes to open the
grew from 10,981 cwt to 448,091 cwt., I He remarked that the construction of ,edge to every Erection so as to get
while England’s only grow from 240,- I INPIAIIMA permanent bridges had: been and at '6he heej* of the deposit and to
14# cwt to 369,763 cwt An identical I 11,1 would continue to be the policy of the diacover 118 extent,
game Is played in «he South African | ТІПІІ ПС TUC ісЗ1, government which be had the honor He h8s obtained dontooi of the tract
trade. The president of the South 1,un ur *nc to lead. He was sure that the present* by Putchastog from the Canadian
African Mercantile Association, quot- , mine bridge would last «or many years end government the mining rights as the
tog from Government Mue books, has LUNGS AND BRONCHIAL TUBESi would b® 8 fitting monnmen* to the law of Gxot oounitey provides Mr. ;
pointed out that “«be steamers from I » government that had oooetmoted It Ba41ey whcn (he went to had not de- : YorkviU* Fire яьмлп
America ore run by tdenttcaily «he I Cheers were then given for the chief clded whether he would come out і Toronto м ЛСо, їм-
same companies who own the steam- MB. CHAS. BAILEY, of Close Ave, oommlseioner, Ms ooileagues, Lefebvre a®ato tMs winter or not, and so Dt ! Dear Slrn t?, r-i!T^ ,
«hips running between Great Britain Bted*MF^.^£ülhe^?b^ Brid8le» the contractera. т8У dhaece tha* no news will come ! ptn^or ОмиvZ^i
and South Africa, but the rates of I “A* » quick iough core for fauSy usl,i Calls were then made for Mr. Jus- *гош **Ів •о** “toe unto firing. But [ gg- n to
trelght from that country are actually gadder to. Ohye-я Вугор ofLmeeed tioe Landry as the chief commissioner under ctecumstancee every one to _ш T rlower than from the United Kingdom, ** <***** the first brMgeZZ №l9 18 keeping hfe eye on the | ^ ZTSiST
and that notwithstanding the toot m.L^GripV^ the Memramoook at this ptece. Tobique {Clondyke. tectlly cured me of thte trouble.
that the distance is longer, and there І p™m№ His honor, to a tew wrtl chosen, re- ! THOMAS J. WIALLLACE,
la absolutely no return cargo.” I without this nreoaration inPthe honee.8 marks, said he spoke only as a dt-

izen of Dorcheeter parish and that 
his remarks would toe' non-poltooal. He 
todd how thankful the people of the 
perish were for this beautiful struc- 
ti*re. He was also greatly pleased

There LONDON, Nov. 23.—The Right Hon. 
Charles T. Ritchie, president of the 
board of -trade, made an important

com
merce of Oreydon today, taking as hie 
theme the' decline of British exports 
during the last

.
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Handicapped to (the Export Trade
Young QuiTHE BULLY BOYS.

home industries too shamelessly, and 
the ptibBc outcry because becomes too 
clamourous to be Ignored, certain 
(half-hearted and mostly impotent 
measures are taken to hold the mon- 
opolÿ powers to check, Foreign gov
ernments subsidise thrir 
lines, end take \core that theft- people 
ee-Hgood value for the money. The

Peninsular

ornements subs
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Sixty Years Ago Joe Medill Played 
Football'in St. John.

Game Between Carmarthen Street Bully Boys 
and Marsh Road Team Recalled,

neer.
Willard Kitchen, Builder of Substructure.

Песчі-d Foundry ind Machine Co., Builders 1 
of Superstructure.

The chief ссвтпізвіопег then re- !
marked tha* one good quaHty of the e™blu™aBti<5 over ^ quality of the 
bridge was the material Ьсн oo Giberson assured
tatoed in this county, and ertied, hurt just as he
the structure was really a 4P- For, he ex-

: Inconchietonti

The ore wae pro-

.
mine ft In, fact the assaytete were

nxi.>U8 as в-ті.у one
Lto:cSS4tT'^;

and did not want to
er any misapprehend a crime ite wfft Ш «We^to W a 

tribme to the venerable hrumeSL- 
lan who for sixty odd years has been 
Jumping on “feetbafll” with both his 
Uttie tender flooffles. m «мГввгіу 
thirties Mr. Medal, "Joe” they then 
called him for short, wise the» full
back of the Carmarthen street "Bully 
Boys, as they called one of the local 
football elevens of St John, N. B. He 
was renowned for his great drop 
kicks, which he executed with either 
foot with equal dexterity. It was said 
tha* he could kick the pigskin sixty 
yards with one fodt and etannilitam- 
eonsly tend the other In the pit of the 
stomach of a Mansh Bridge tackle. 
Tt was this simple and ingenious trick 
that earned for young Medal the 
sobriquet of "FtieUSbaM Joe, the 
of the Bock Bay flats,” and 
quently turned ah Ms love for boyish 
sports to hate.

One day when the gams between 
the Inveterate rivals of Cmnartheii 
street and the March Bridge was ankle 
deep in Back Bay mud, the greasv 
sphere was passed to Medtil for a try 
at the goal from the field. Swift and 
sure hie Mg right toe Impelled the 
ball to its destination, and a* the 
same instant Ms lefit boot 
bedded below the diiphram 
oncoming rusher. For an Instant 
t*>ere was joy amid the ranks of the 
Bully Boys, and the hosts of Marsh 
Bridge could acairoe withhold their 
cheers. But.dismay soon bushed, the 
yells for victory, for “Feetbail Joe” 
lay writhing to the mud. 
used both feet once too often, 
executing his dual play he ьда calcu
lated on landing on thel soft and 
plastic mud. Instead, he had lighted 
on one of the pinnacles of rock on 
which Ms native city Is founded.

Hto spine was dislocated. Hie re
covery was a miracle of science and 
Of (his natural tenacity of life. But 
never from tfruyff Ikhsf faee jie bë6n 
able to hear of a gome ot football 
without being thrown toto ccnvtil- 
riona

For sixty yearn (Mr. Medill has 
preached and exhorted against the 
brutality of football or elugbaU or 
bloodball or any sort of beE he may 
call it in his insane crusade; but never 
to this day has he called It by the 
rame of “feetiboM" that gave him his 
sobriquet to the brave days of old 
when Me veine were. DUB of blood.

We are pleased to hmrw 4hrt all of 
Mr. IMedlH’s bright 
football frith manly 
they avoid their grandatre’a mistake 
of trying to Mck with both fee* at 
once. That Is tabooed, to the Medill 
family.

forded him to open the 
be would now hand It over 
to -use, but no* to trot up

Dr. В. T. Gaiudet then - - I
ward and read the foHowtog address ' W . ™e eaCT1<!et assurances of the 
on behalf of the people of Dorchester . a*88?1®1® behind him, Giberson. hur- 
partoh: j ried off up the river with supplies,

Intending (to start right to and work

Ivo-
brought on a ооаШоП 

States Their release
demanded by the Uni 
a* >the last moment j 
yielded to «he demand

This is «he story wi 
sada told tonight соя 
lease. It will not eaJ 
friends, who oonsldeti 
martyr for freedom.

While a member of] 
in the Finer Del Rid 
cam-e possessed of tne 
knowledge of which I 
Eavtog of my Ж& Lad 
dered about half a J 
the hospital tent, whs 
of the Infantry batted 
The noise made by i 
free myself aroused i 
panions, and they rn 
els tance. During the 
lowed my friends were 
of them was killed.

After the conflict v 
bound and beaten u 
was told tf I would oq 
comrades had hiddf 
stop- beating. Thte 
finding they could non 
sion from me they a 
Artamisa prison, whs 
and senteeoed to be я 

r It was a* this jua 
knowledge stood теч 
Two prominent Span* 
a brigadier general te 
not care to mention, aJ 
las, principally coocej 
in my release. They 
cause they knew I ha 
make which would ru 
thought that if I had 
tell what I knew, 
either base cowards : 
hold their positions 
scruples. : I

They were in con* 
tien With the insurgée 
tog written letters to 
saw, to which «hey я 
wanted (to make er 
which Bpantih soMJeH 
attacked to districts 
them. In tom the ton 
have free access to ti 
and be permitted td 
This proposition, was 
in this way we were 
constant oooimunâcatlj 
Maceo and Garcia, 
five thousand men uni 
Gen. Nunes, while ibj 
between forty .thoueaa 
sand, yet we were as 
them.

The friends of youd 
surprised to learn thaj 
hto release by giving 
which betrayed the I 
sufgents in the Spes 
was this information, ] 
Rlanco’s friendship ti 
fessor Queeada, that,

U
■ .’

і
Ш canals, for the Industrial benefit The 

British gorverrtmeut builds no «.«n.., 
but allows the tew constructed by 
private persons to be crushed, in some 
cases out Of exteteoc. 
oompemiee. txmedgn
special heed to the commercial work 
of their consulates; the British gov- 

at towns unre- 
miserably-paid 

vice-consul, and ls satisfied with an 
annual report containing a few brief, 
unorganized notes about local 
meroa elaborated, or-left bare, In the 
officer's discretion, 
main heads in the description of a 
government system which seems spe
cially designed to clog industry. You, 
as citizens, are responsible for it 

Let roe enlarge a Uttie. Concerning 
the absence of tariff restrictions on. 
imports a word must be added. Rath
er more than, half a century ago a 
clique of manufacturers and other re
presentatives of the growing mtddJe- 
class, not satisfied with the magnifi
cent progress they were 
ceived the notion of injuring the tend
ed class, which they loathed, and at 
the same time lowering the wages 
which they had to pay their workpeo- 
ple, by getting rid of the import duties 
on foreign com, and so flooding the 
country with cheap breadstuffs from 
abroad. The philanthropy embodied 
in (this notion was therefore not ex
actly cryetallne in its purity. _ Yet the 
high, moral horse
ereat vigor and deadly effect A rhe- 
tortelan. who belonged tq, the sUent

persuasive speeob to a \

and paraphrased the Lord’s Prayer 
with such skill and uncUousnepe; and 
his companion prophesied sueh a num
ber of

Glorious Economic Changes
(which newer cams off) that a major
ity of the voters had legislators, mud
dled up between reOgteus fervour 
an unregulated hankering after a bar- 

fell into hysterics, abandoned 
the traditional policy of all civilised 
nations, and threw open wide the 
gates to the foreigner. If the work
ing classes had possessed tiro suff
rage in the forties tiro issue for the 
agitation would probably hove been 
otherwise. The Chartists, who repre
sented most of the active political 
working-class feeling at that time, 
would have none at Cobden’s nostrum; 
as Mr. Harney, one of their veteran 
leaders, has taken pains to assure 

Today we are beginning to reap the 
fruits of our grandfathers’ matinees. 
Agriculture, to every view the best 
of all" the industries* ls dying, smoth
ered under the weight of the 122 mil
lions’ worth of temperate zone food
stuffs which are yearly dumped here 
fwfat abroad tty- producers who go 
practically untaxed in their own 
countries, and* are not asked to pay 
even a email registration fee by way 
of ton in this market. And now Ne-

ь
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e, by .the railway 
governments pay
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don.ШЛ Probably the moet- 
Oompetltor’s crew Is I 
newspaper correepvm 
tention In going to -C 
participate in «he wJ 
the true situation in 

In deeCrlMng Ms cJ 
sequent treatment M 
when the first shdt « 
Spanish gunboat he 
companions tried to в 
boat. They were pure
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1 Fireman.
A man witting from Dawson City, 

near the Kkmdyke gold diggings, says: 
“Deer is fifty cents a drink. I have 
quit drinking.” This is on impressive 
example of the efficiaoy of the gold 
cure.

The Difference Referred to 
Is that between 31s. 3d. to 33s. 9cL on 
the British goods, and 22s. 6d. on the | 
American. The P. end O.

The self-made man woe speaking. 
He said: “My father woe a raiser of 
hogs. There was a large family of 
us”—and then bis voice wee drowned 
by the aipplauec.

Sold by fill dealer*, or Bdmxntri, Bites diOa. 
Toronto, Out.*
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IEW STORY. COMPETITOR’S CREW ed a riiort distance from the shore. 
On board toe gunboat tihey were 
cruelly bound with ropes end prodded 
with sharp pointed sticks, which 
punctured their flesh. They were 
afterwards thrown Into a cell and fed 
but once a day. After the first six 
days the prisoners were permitted to 
see Consul WiltoaiDB, end were fed 
twice a day, but just what sort of 
food it was Melton to still unable to 
say. It barely supported life. Next 
Melton told of the fardai court mar
tial. which ended In the sentence of 
death.

“I never expected to be here,” he 
remarked. Melton said that after the 
respite he and Ms companions were 
placed in a large cell containing forty 
other prisoners, both political and 

I criminal, to the Cabanas Fortress, 
NEW YORK, Now. 22.—Alfredo La- and there he remained to fear, ex

bard of New Orleans, Ona Metton of peobfog each day to be hie last on 
Kansas, Win. Leavitt of Bangor, Me., 1 earth.
•Wlm. Glides, a native of England but ; Last Thursday afternoon he . was 
a naturalized citizen of the United j taken out of the dungeon, as he «up
states, and Charles iM-nett, a British posed, to be Shot, but to the corridor 
subject, the master end members of he met General Lee, who, to Melton’s 
the crew of the edhooner Competition, surprise, Informed Mm that all of the 
who were released tost week from pit- Competitor prisoners had been, par
son to Cuba, arrived here this Sven- domed. Then he end his comrades 
lug on the steamer Saratoga from Ha- were placed on board the Saratoga,

which brought them here.
When arrested Melton weighed 165 

pounds, but now he only weighs MO. 
fbr "He will remain here for about a week 

and will then return to hte home.
Captain Laborde, speaking of hie 

prison life, said: “The stories of cruel
ties to Spanish prisons are utterly un
founded. The jailors were as kind as 
could be expected, and Martteo Fer
nandez, the warden of Cabanas, was 
especially kind and considerate, so 
much so that we celled him “Father.” 
Why, I knew, more about what was 
going on than you did. How did we 
learn? Well, I can’t tell that, as It 
might hurt those we left behind. ■ Yes, 
American .gold went a great way. I 
got a little money from time to time, 
and the guards, who did not receive 
any pay while It was there, were al
ways gratified for anything I gave 
them, and amply paid for what they

CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH. THE WEST INDIES.as well as the most liberal of private 
employers—(hear, bear)—but not one 
■whit better, because, If it does behave 
better, then it is creating a privileged 
class of workmen to whom public 
оШсе to itself to a distinct advantage, 
and to that case there will be an to- 
evftable temptation—a temptation to 
which am the American mudctpaMUea 
have fallem a victim—to make this 
Privileged post a reward tor political 
Haivdcee. (Cheers.) What happens 
then? IWe have to the first place the 
man Who gets a post of that kind to 
return for political services. He thinks 
that he has done all theft ought to be 
expected from Mm, and the last 
thing he expects to do then is to give 
fair value for the money he receives. 
(Laughter). In the second place, 
where you have privileged poets of 
that khid going at the wffl of a politj- 
oal party there naturally arises a de
mand for them, and as the number 
of privileged poets will never equal 
the demand, the next thing to to put 
two men to do the work of ona 
(Laughter). Now, if you will consider 
for a moment the effect of this you 
will find to it, I believe, the whole 
secret of the failure of American local 
institutions, and you will see that If 
we ага ever eo foolish as to abandon 
the business-like and the honorable 
system upon which our public work 
is now conducted we must fall at 
least as low as our cousins unfortu
nately have done.
IN DEFENCE OF “PAROCHIAL

ISM.”

DIES OF AN ACTUAL BROKEN 
HEART.

Woman Grieves for Her Dead Hus
band and Quickly Follows Him.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Literally Mrs. 
Caroline Weiferibach died of a broken 
heart Not quite a mouth ago her 
husband passed away. Grief for Mm 
seized her, and after pkutng to soli
tude and team (the widow feH on the 
floor of her ‘home yesterday, and be
fore her friends and relatives could 
summon medical add she was dead. 
She was 64 years old and lived near 
Calvary cemetery.

The doctors made an examination 
of her remains and told a coroner’s 
jury that Mrs. Wettenbach died from 
a rupture of the heart The evidence 
of her relatives explained what had 
caused the heart to be ruptured and 
the men of medicine were given an
other proof that hearts do break.

Mr. and Mia, Wettenbach were mar
ried forty-five years ago to Germany. 
For eighteen years they occupied a 
cozy home out on the prairie^ near 
the famous cemetery. A few weeks 
ago the husband died. Up to that 
time Mrs Wettenbach never had 
known a day’s Illness. Since, while 
she had not been ІН, she seemed to 
pine and grieve so much that her con
dition alarmed her relatives and 
friends Yesterday the grief reached 
its Omit of endurance, A sob was 
heard in the room the widow occu
pied. A granddaughter rushed into 
the apartment. It was too late. With 
the sob the heart had broken—liter
ally.
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They Reach New York and Tell 

a Horrible Story
The Secretary of State for the Col

onies Speaks at Glasgow.
Interview With A. F. Easty of 

Barbados.
He Was Presented With the Freedom of the 

City and Later Made a Speech.
Of the Prosecutions Endured at Some 

of the Spanish Prisons.
Some Trade Facts from the West In

dia Point of View.
;

!
m the Great was a 
iree of wealth and 
numerous folk who 
equently to his de- 
Г his numerous de- 
none are more en- 
rthan

•jThe secretary of state for the col
onies was recently presented with the 
freedom of the city of Glasgow. At 
a subsequent banquet he spoke as fol
lows:

Mr. Chamberlain, to reply, asked for 
the sympathy of his hearers in having 
to make two non-polltioal speeches to 
the same day, because, he proceeded, 
after all if I am anything I am a poli
tician, and to ask a. politician to 
speak and to say nothing about politics 
is something like asking the Israelites 
to make bricks without straw. (Laugh
ter.) We are well pleased with out- 
selves to regard to our local Institu
tions to Great Britain, and I think we 
have some right to be conceited.
(Cheers.)

TAMMANY—A COMPARISON.
But I ask myself sometimes whe

ther it to possible that these Institu
tions may yet be worked to our harm, 
and I am the more inclined to put 
questions of that sort when I think of 
the result of a great election to con
nection with local institutions on. the 
other side of the water. There, In the 
metropolis, as we may call It, at all 
events the greatest city In the United 
States of America, full of educated, 
cultivated, patriotic people, we find, 
according to American evidence, that 
the government of 
millions of people has been handed 
over for three years to an Institution 
whose object avowedly Is to get the 
greatest amount of «poll. (Laughter 
and cheers.) That seems a most ter
rible result, and It to worth Inquiring 
whether such a possibility exists to 
regard to our institutions, and what 
are the principles to which we must 
hold if we desire to avoid such а ге- I am 
suit Now, I find explanations given1 
which do not seem to me to be alto
gether satisfactory. It is said that In 
New York there is e mixed population.
It is quite true that New York, I be
lieve, boasts a larger German popula- longer sneer at parochial statesman- 
tion than exists to any German city ship. AMfoough I am «he youngest 
except Berlin, and a larger Irishpopu- burgess of the city of Glasgow I am 
lation than exists to any Irish city a much older freeman or burgees 
except Dublin, and a larger Italian of «me other municipal districts 
and Scandinavian population than ex- (Cheese). By the way, I regret veryZ «whtotosradTLSoS
crt> except those of the very first tan- to think Шал «he freedom of Glasgow 
1 or tance. But that to rot sufflctent to with ,t no privileges. (Cheat»,
account forsuch a state of things as i remember that I shared with Mir. 
we are considering. TheGermans, as- Gladat<>ne «he distinction of bring a 
l-tcially, make most admirable cH- bun?eea of ^ ^ ,btrrg(h of Dtag- 
izens. and we know that to many of ^ and «here I have a dtatangutetoeü 
our large towns there to ateoa mixed pTivüege ^ by paradrfal oerti- 
population. Then It tots been said ЯоаЛе I am entitled to ’Thaunt the pre- 
tbat politics hove been Introduced into . -, „ ,T „„ - Л_.American corporate life That Is true, ±2“*r
but It requires seme explanation. This У* »**?■-*
— «у-SAX“ .XTS Г;

of the regular parties in the state, and, 
as you know, many of our own great 
cities—Birmingham, for Instance, Liv
erpool for another—have their muni
cipal elections fought upon political 
Issues. But I believe that the whole 
source of the weakness ties to the 
state of things—in the system of ad
ministration rather than to anything 
connected with outride political con
siderations, and also in the public 
opinion which tolerated that system of 
adm I n і strath n.

MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS.

Burned and Unmercifully Beaten—News
paper Correspondent’s Story.

Fish Should be Packed Better—Good Chance 
for Business in Flour.

a
■

i™ ' ;-A F. Easty, a member of the long 
established and widely toov-i Bar
bados firm of CSaUmorate, Mau Æ Co, 
general and commission merciiantB 
and produce exporters, is to the city 
for a day or two.

tor. Easty has been vtstttng his 
firm’s connections to the United States 
and Canada. He has ‘been to Montreal 
and down the Gaspe and Oaraqnet 
coasts, and will also visit Halifax be
fore returning home. The firm ere 
well known to ‘the trade of these pro
vinces, es they send out every fort
night a printed circular giving mar
ket quotations, vessel arrivals

EON SMITH,”
entures are told in 
tog manner by a 
n author. The life 
>y of this modern 
t of the great 
arrlor and states- 
nll of incident, ar»d 
Illustrate the ups 
of - the Field, the 
the Grove ” in a 

it will keep every 
he Weekly Son to- 
om the first line te 
this great serial, 
eh for the millions 
sparte to Napoleen 
thrilling events of 
fain America and 
Is double wooing, 
ihologieal Incident 
story of surpass

ai Smith” will run 
months.
e time to subscribe 
ekly Sun, the peo- 

Only one dollar 
In advance.

:
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vaœu
Although to a deplorable condition 

on aeoount

nineteen months, and expecting dally 
during the whole of that time to be 
taken out and shot as flltibusterers, 
the five men were very happy when 

" they landed here.
The mop wore the same clothes 

which they bad on at the time of their 
capture on April 26, 1896, at Berraccs. 
Another equally happy passenger was 
Julio tA. Y. Queeada., the young Cuban 
insurgent who wag ordered to be shot 
by Weyler, but was pardoned by Gen. 
Blanco, a friend of the prisoner’s 
farther, who before the latter’s death 
to Mexico had for years been a pro
fessor to the Havana college.

The six men. were greeted upon their 
arrival by an enthusiastic crowd, who 
gave them a hearty welcome. The 
poor wretches were too weak to re
spond to the cheers given to their 
honor. Captain Labord’s brother was 
one of those assembled on the dock. 
The meeting between the brothers was 
a touching ope. The frier.de of the 
others cried with joy as they grasped 
the hands of the released prisoners, 
whose eyes were sunken, their faces 
pallid and their terms emaciated.

Bet iesemrtorttvee of the Cuban Junta 
were also present and they added 
their greeting to the men who risked 
their lives for the cause of Cuba 
Libre. Young Queeada is a nephew 
of Gonzake De Queeada, secretary of 
the 0*ait Junta to this city. The 
young man, who bed abandoned his 
studies to Columbia college here to 
fight to the ranks of toe Cuban army, 
was captured to the sacking of an in
surgent hospital by the SJanterde and 
was sentenced to be shot by Weyler 
on Nov. 4th last.

The story of the capture of the men 
on «be Competitor, their sentence to 
dearth by a court martial and the ef
forts made by «he United States gov
ernment to their behalf are too tweti

feared that euch action would have
brought on a conflict with the United 
States. Their release was practically 
demanded by the United States, and 
art the ’ last moment the Spaniards 
yielded to the demand.

This Is toe story which young Que- 
sada told tonight concerning his re
lease. It will not satisfy hie Cuban 
friends, who considered him to be a 
martyr for freedom.

While a member of the army corps 
in «he Finer Del Rio district, I be- 
can.e possessed of Information to the 
knowledge of which I think I owe the 
saving of my life, Last March I, wan
dered about half a mile away from 
«he hospital tent, when a detachment 
of «he Infantry battalion captured me. 
The wodbe made by my struggle to 
free myself aroused my twelve com
panions, and they rushed to my as
sistance. During the fight that fol
lowed my friends were beaten, and one 
of them was killed.

After the conflict was over I was 
bound and beaten unmercifully. I 
was told « I would confess where my 
comrades had hidden, they would 
stop- heating. This I declined, and 
finding they could not force a confes
sion from me they sent me to the 
Antamisa prison, where I was trued 
and sentenced to be shot 

r It was at this juncture that my 
knowledge stood rate to good stead. 
Two prominent Spanish generals, one 
a brigadier general whose name I do 
not core to mention, and General Aro- 
lae, pntodpaffly concerned themselves 
to my ' release. They feared me be
cause they knew I bad disclosures to 
make which would ruin them. They 
thought that if I had to die I would 
tell what I knew. These men are 
either base cowards or a desire to 
hold their positions overcame their 
scruples.

They were to constant communica
tion with the Insurgent generals, hav
ing written letters to them which I 
saw, to which they stated that they 
wanted to make arrangements by 
which 9pan4*i soldiers would not be 
attacked to districts controlled by 
them. In turn «he insurgents were to 
have free access to the Holy Trocha, 
and be penMbftteff to’ pass art will. 
This proposition was accepted, end 
in this way we were aide to keep in 
constant corimuniCBtSon. with Gomez, 
Moceo and Garda. We had about 
five thousand men under command of 
Gen. Nunes, while the Spaniards had 
between forty thousand and fifty thou
sand, yet we were ahOe ito cepe with 
them.

The frtande of yoamg Queeada were 
surprised to learn that he had secured „ 
hie release by giving away a secret 
which betrayed toe allies of the In
surgents to «he Spanish army. It 
was this Information, and-not General 
Blanco’s friendship for the late Pro
fessor Queeada, that secured his par-

J*

,departures, port chargee, produce sta
tistics, «he state of «he fish, lumber 
and other markets.

As an instance of «he extent of 
their own business, tbefcr circular of 
Oct 28th shows the arrival of bail » 
dozen vessels to a fortnight to thetr 
core, with fish and other goods. Every 
steamer from St John takes some fish 
to the*. They handle fish from ail 
the leading fireus on the Gaspe coast, 
and have a very large Nova Scotia 
business. They are of course large 
shippers of mortassee, not only to these 
provinces but to Quebec province, hav
ing theta* own agents to Montreal. 
They have also, of course^ a large 
business with Newfoundland.

і :
There Is one thing more—a spirit of 

devotion and sett-sacrifice which will 
lead them tt they are called upon to 
take theta* fate* share to municipal 
duty. I can remember very well the 
time when people despised municipal 
and local work. I myself have been 
accused of being a “parochial states
man.’’ I accept toe charge, if tt be 
a Charge, as a compliment, and I am 
really not certain os to whether I do 
not value it more highly then the 
other compliment which Is now fre
quently addressed to me of being an 
"Imperialist statesman.” (Laughter). 
To be both tt is possible, and both 
are good in their way, and, after all, 

sometimes very doubtful 
whether any men cam he an Imperial 
statesman who has uot learned to the 
first place to take an interest to that ' 
which comes nearer to -htm. But I 
think no Intelligent person would any

) ■THE KLONDYKE CRAZE.
(New York Times.)

Undoubtedly the popular notion* of the 
Klondyke region baa become that it is a 
“placer” which will be exhausted of its sur
face gold with one of two summer seasons, 
and will then revert forever to Its primitive 
aciltude and savagery. That has been the 
case with regions much more favored by na
ture in respect ef climate than the region 
within the Arctic circle, where cold and 
dsrimees reign much mere than half the 
year. But there are very trustworthy signs 
that It will net be the case with the Klon- 
dyke. The formation of the Yukon Com- 

HIS POINT OF VIEW. p*ny, with a capital of П0,060,000, and the

ЛЛГЬі: Sr ■■S^lï£Ti£î“ -2
and the West Indies. He speaks from trustworthy Information, believe in the fu
tile point of view of toe leHeudsL and tare of the region.

some ашгяяйсі» total ■» Such preparations as they are making _lV.. —""T™”. *““* *** would he extravagant and almost absurd if
wtrth noting. There baa been a good the available wealth of the Klondyke could 
deal said of te.be, for tortoude, about be gathered in a reason or two. The fleet 
toe packages to wMdh pickled fish are k*v® Pf°L»ted and the building
sent out. and comparison» have^een "* whW‘ * ahreed3r to I*oeraee’ ,ndlcat” 
made between «be provlncdafl end Ще 
Scotch or Irish packages, very much

trtde. Mr. Baaty nays «here Is a real able except for the specie! service fee which 
cause for complaint to tide matter, they are designed, and it Is hardly conceiv- 
It to not art all an unfresment occur- **•* ,Qch » number of them should be

:ш&£s&'SxfgMTu-
rive at Barbados quite dry. It might single , tiwrt seaeon's business, 
be explained to two ways. The pack- ^ umre timritont of the belief ot the
ages might leak, or toe pickle might ihlu^drie^omyt^™ Л Ktoad)*e ** 
not be renewed often enough to give over the Chllkeot 
the fish aU tihey would aibsoch before strudtion must be

l.y «» VSA.Z SUe'.’22S:Gotog daw“ J» У®™* фвіаіе ed. Yet the ctiwjtruetion of the road Is’de-
without sufficient ptokle they were termlqefl upen. , There seems no doubt of 
certain to deteriorate. It was a clear the tooetruétsm alee of a rood from the

Sara EBas£~r~
«BS-яв “JZsr&z °s HSSSr- aSSSKSSKSSFS.
very proud Ito be a burgees of toe oky <rum»t«®cee. There seemed tittle 
of Glasgow, and I am gted to soy I doubt that ,by sorae West Indies
am permitted at any rate to take this У'ГЄГР rega^ded M a convenient dump-
opportunity to propose «he health of erounid, but even toe most care-
the corporation. (Cheers). I know , 1 could not be two careful
the corporation, of «he city of СИае- in„?le pffkln*r 04 ahe4r fldh*
sow has a reputation which to only nJheln „ are smoked herring,
equalled by that of my own city- arrived to very bad
Birmingham. (Laughter and cheers). ^ltlon* He«bought it must he that 
I think you will appreciate the feel- ‘°°ionf’ ж th&y sot
ing which prevented me from saying Î “Ч1ЄЛ*1*’ **» lon« voy-
ihat it was only surpassed by the city *“*?’ to a b0* c11'
of Birmingham. (Laughter). ^ ' !?“ work"

The toast wus cordially drunk, and of the market for dry fish,
the lord provost having replied the ®?fty eaidl_lt 118x1 been demonal-
proceedtags terminated. ti*>meots <*

inferior fish. A lot of Newfoundlainid 
fish were shipped to the Mediterran
ean and became badly sweated on toe 
way. bring soft cure. They could not 
be sold. They were brought back to 
Newfoundland, dried over again and 
sent to toe West Indien The result 
was that where good dry firth had 
sold In Barbados not long before as 
high as $20 to 24 per cask, these 
sweated fish were dumped on the mar
ket at $7 to 9. Some 2,460 casks ar
rived from Newfoundland 
three weeks, which itt addition to old 
stocks on band, and arrivals from the 
provinces, knocked rbe bottom out of 
the market at a time when consump
tion was only moderate.

Another thing that sometimes plays 
havoc with the market to the ship
ment of goods in too huge quantity 
to other small Islande near Barbados.
When that happens «hé dealers or 
agents there fling the surplus into 
Barbados, which to « large market, 
and down come prices with в rush.

nearly two

got.”
COptain Laborde had two strokes of 

(paralysis while to prison, and was af
terwards removed to the Havana city 
jail, which la not run os strictly as 
the Cubans. He will petition this gov
ernment to bring a heavy suit for 
damages against Spain, 
main here for some time. Two mem
bers of the Competitor crew—Dr. Per- 
dta and Telagado Masso, both Span
iards, are still to prison to Cuba. 
Their release has, it Is said, been pro
mised.

І Y EîEBE
F ■ c“™d many thousand 
Ü,."0™ fl"! dose symptoms tod in ten dayeat least two- 
tona are removed. BOOK of
Її£2!<її£-£.ПГЄ8 »ent FREE. lENT FEES by matt. Dr. H. 
Specialists, Атьаята, 6a.

He will re-

their belief In a oermanent bueinees for 1L 
Their etsamera and their tugs might Indeed 
bo available for other usee after the “craze*’

ULLY BOYS. MILITARY NOTES.

(Major R. H. Griffiths, 7Sth Batlt., 
and tod Lieut. Routine, 62nti Fusi
liers, are now undergoing special 
courses at No. 4 Depot. The major is 
a Crimean veteran and wears the 
medal.

And now it to Major General Gas
coigne—that Ideal of a mffld, eaey-to- 
please officer. Who will foe toe next 
commander of'«he Canadian mflitla? 
Lieut. Colonel Domville or Major Sam 
Hughes?

No Army Reserve man

Joe Medill Played 

ill in St. John. ..to-eonetruot a railroad 
pass. The cost of coc-
«oonnous, end this, as

wmarthen Street Bully Boys 
load Team Recalled,

!^&яги« 

ech of hde efe advo- 
nenee mating football 
t nut neglect to pay a 
venerable hueqaniltar- 
ty odd years (has been 
etbattl” with both his 
prtfl'Ge. In ЧВіе earty 

“Joe*1 they then 
short, wae the» full- 

toapfchen mtreeft MBuiUy 
called one of the local 
of SL John, N. B. He 
for his greet drop 

( executed with either 
dexterity. It was said 
dek the pigskin sixty 
і foot and stauûttan- 
rih er to the pit of the' 
Иаїлйі Bridge tackle.
*e and ingenious trick 
r young Medill the I 
ettbati Joe,
iy fiats,” Ц....... ............
Ш his love for boyish

і the game between 
«vais of Carmarthen 
■redi Bridge was ankle 
toy mud, the greasy 
fed to Medill for a try 
і the field. Swift and 
ÿht toe impelled the 
taation, and at the 
s left boot was em- 
ie dlaphram of the 

For an Instant 
mid the ranks of the 

toe 'hosts of Mlarsh 
aroe withhold their 
pay soon hushed. the 
% for “Feetball Joe’’ 
the mud. 

once too often.
*1 play be bad calcu- 
g on tirel soft and 
*ead, he bad tight cd 
finnaclee of rock on 
city to founded.

' dtokxmted. Hte re- 
►aede of ecteace and 
ииісИу of life. But 
I hour has he been 
a game of football 

brown toto convul-

etiliat
ке

According to the War Office “Manual 
of Military Law,” M a man enlists to 
any ocwpe of тШШа or- volunteers 
whilst atil’l belonging to «he Reserve 
toe can be tried toy court martial for 
giving a fraudulent answer to a ques
tion put to (him on (his attestation.

The Broad-Arrow draws attention 
to the lessons taught (to the recent 
Indian frontier action ae to the power 
of artillery fire. The effect of artil
lery Are te apparently much under
rated by officers of other 'branches of 
the service, as is yearly made evi
dent at manoeuvres and field days. 
Ftoe-dtedpitoe has reduced personal 
error to the artillery to a minimum: 
on «he other hand, fire-discipline In 
the Infantry can never alter a nervous 
temperament or steady a Shaky hand

Why te it that ,so few mtHtiamen 
get credited with continuous service 
from the first date of enttStment? If 
due care is 'taken, to see that every 
non-commissioned officer or men who 
re-engages to a corps does so prompt
ly ’em the expiration, of tote term of 
three years he will become dearly en
titled "to be shown as having con
tinuous service This te am important 
point In connection with General Or
der 94 of recent date, regulating the 
terms of admission to military schools 
of instruction.

)IS IT GENUINE?
і

An Alleged Confession as to the Murder of 
Blanche Lament and Others. ■

Г* HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 23.—A spe
cial from Morgan, Tex., says;
March test Joe. E. Blamther, alias 
Forbes, committed outride to the 
Meridian Jail to this county, where 
toe had been locked up on the change 
of murdering Mrs. Langfoll. In the 
Jail Blamther got on friendly terms 
with a prisoner named Pitts, who now 
lives near Iredell. In a letter to at
torneys at Meredlan Pitts enclosed a 
letter from Bkmther and says Bten- 
ther put It to the pocket of Pitts’ 
coat. The paper worked through a 
hole to the pocket, Pitts asserts, and 
he has Just found It. Blamther, to hie 
letter, says: t

“As this 1s my teat day on earth I 
wish to say that I cannot die without 

- telling the troth. I murdered Mrs. 
LangfeU, also Blanche Lament and 
Minnie Williams. I put this in your 
coat pocket and hope you will find it 
to time to save the life of Durrant”

The San Francisco officials have 
been notified of the startling confes
sion:

“In

I believe that the success of our sys
tem here and the failure of the Ame
rican system is to te found in the dif
férer, t way in which we treat the of
ficials. By officials I mean everybody 
who ‘fa employed by a corporation. 
There are, to the first place, the higher 
officials.

IN THE TRANSVAAL.
When corporations under

take such business as to now conduct
ed by the great municipalities of Eng
land and Scotland their higher offi
cials, the meu who are entrusted with ; 
the management of departments, and ! f,noufh tac Уоиг table, she shall not 
with the control of great manufactur- j IIve ln y<mr bouse, ’ said a father. A 
tog concerns, or with a complicated j P°or J0™8? withdrew her son from

an office because toe wee learning

terror
subse- The Boer's daughter must not be

come a domestic servant; except on 
condition of having her meals with 
the family. “If my child is not good

system of finance, roust be men of j , . .
special capacity, special ability, or else 801116 duty which she deemed menial, 
there will be Indifferent administra- , 8nd- “Thank God,’’ said she, “my 
Utm and great waste of public money. ; Wtir »» ret did any slavery of 
(Hear, hear.) You must have, and j tbat ktod- A gentleman whom I
you can afford to have, the very best 1 know secured employment on the rall-

I way for a young fellow as porter. On 
the very first request of a passenger 
to lend a hand with luggage, he re
plied, indignantly:

within

men to the respective capacities, but 
If you are to hove such men three j 
things are necessary. In the first place, ; 
they must be irremovable, except for 
some and proven offence—(hear, hear) ;
—In the next place, they must toe se
lected originally for their merits, ah- j
solutely without regard to their poli- j were independent. For two centuries 
tical opinions—(“hear, -hear,” and ! *key compelled the service of a lower 
cheers)—and to the third place, they race- *“* now they wculd rather
must be paid the market price for 6tarve than work “like a Kaffir.” For TRADE IN FLOUR.

ГН™ B.E5 BT-EH-EH-H-
In which he said nobody was worth ter to London Telegraph. a£ect. НеШ-ММ^ witha leading
more than £600 a year. It may, per- ----------------------------- ( milling firm and pointed out to toem
haps, be a natural-thing for the work- JUSTICE HAWKINS WAITED. 1 m4ie, reg1^r f*v~
tog ma^ wtao te tbe enyk>yer, to ragr (воПоПТетіа.) ! say of fifty barrel StTXj w^

servant
payment than he gets himself. But ne 4e over eighty: He 1« вШІ rated by far j a °”e Weetern ^
he should remember that he Is not №e beBt criminal judge ln the conntry. bnt , once shipped 200 parrels to one lot,
ne should -remember that ne en*, his rough tongue glvee him the reputation ! and as It went on a bare market there
only an employer, but toe to a shares- r(r severity which hie sentences do not і was - nro«t „„.it Andholder, and that if he want» a dividend warrant. When he waa about to pees sen- I ^
he had better tefce care that Me man- a oonvfeted felon, the prieoner roee S*Ç ^ *****— - ssss<o~.< %.Гі, w, -n. » ^ «.1 l^SSSJeSSfSt ^

Ж.»— “• m“- ■ “ “”c*“ « "•, » щм їм
Judge Hawkins said nothing for about a l*e own mérita 

minute, when, after glancing at the clock, l Speaking of the future, Mr. Easty
he fulminated In his most impressive tones: 1 «M а - - -‘Since the Almighty haa not thought flt і !ГИ„“П TT, таЛ* better fink
to to terrene, I Will now proceed to pass sen- ' raarket !» ihhe spring, for toe reason
tenee.” that «here has been a Shortage to the

Newfoundland, Norwegian |md French 
catch, as well as our own Gaspe 
catch. So that while at present toe

THE GEORGIA EDITOR AND HIS 
SUBSCRIBERS.

r

“What do you 
take me for? Do yo uthink I am & 
Kaffir?” These peek folks cannot 

і forget that they once had farms and

(Jackson Times.)
Lazarus sat at the rich man’s gate! 

Pay your eutoeortptton.
(Waycross Journal.)

W. N. McQualgg hae our thanks for 
a bushel of the finest red yams we 
have seen.

(Flowery Branch. Journal)
We tender thanks to Mrs. George W. 

Plrkle for a basket of fine turnips Bind 
a large cabbage.

(State of Dade News.)
Delinquents, a little help would be 

appreciated very much—can’t you 
bring us some sweet potatoes and 
corn?

Wcmen—Go away, you wretch, 
believe you ever drew a sober breath.

Tramp—Oh, yes; I have at times, mum. 
Life ato't all peaches and cream for me.

I don’t

He had
In

1

fii- -1
■rd

save

!(Morgan Monitor.) |№2Mr. Medill has
S. F. Bridges of Mtllford made ub 

smile last Monday with a dollar's 
worth of palm grease.

(Hawktnsvllle Dispatch.)
E. D. Brown has kindly preeented'us 

with a mess of fine sweet potatoes, 
for which we return thanks. Now if 
some friend will bring ue a Mg fat 
’possum we will be fixed for Thanks
giving/

rted against the
Ubetl or shigbaH or 
.sort of te* toe may 
ne crueade, but never 

toe called at by toe 
I” that gave him his 
i brave days of old 
r«re «ull ef blood.
I to know that all of

piny
enthruedaatn. but 

1 grandetre’e mistake 
k with both feet at 
tabooed in the Medill

®eei *rh:'4» <

SICK m■

Ted byPositivelyi

Little
They also rebeve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTasteinthc Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TOUTED LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
Small РИІ.

Ш& THE DOCTRINE OF “PRIVILEGE” 
But И the higher officiate may oc

casionally toe paid less than the mar
ket wages there te a great fear lest 
the lower officiate should be paid 
more than toe market wages. There 
is an idea firing up in toe minds of 
certain of tihe working classes of tote 
country «hot a man who becomes a 
public servant

(Somerville News.)
A subscriber, who seems to be hard 

up, wants to know If we will take a 
few “long-legged oollards" on sub
scription. Yes, bring ’em along! We’ll 
take alwnst any old thing except cot
ton sox and codfish!

Small Dose.I Fire Station, 
to, March 3rd, 189T. 
png used Dr. Chase’s 
Bern, I am plfcaeed to 
per them superior to 
led, as «hey have per- 
[of this -trouble, 
g J. WALLLACE, 

Fireman.

v
Small Price.FEEDING FLAMES.

“Mabel, Is It a fact tbat you serve ____. . __ ,
refrwhir ents to all the young men who call market of the islands te very duH, 
ЮНСГ ■■■ " ■ '

“Wril 
bura.

HER “YOUNG MAN’S” AGE.
Landlady—Have you a young man, Brid

get ?
Servant—No'm.

<on Courier.

workman, the* is to 
say, employed by a public corpora
tion—Is to have a better pay than hte 
fefldow workmen doing precisely the 
same work 
I protest 
(Cheers). I say, speaking with all 
my experience, it te fatal to good gov
ernment, fatal to efficiency, fatal to 
the ultimate success of toe institution 
which we now regard -with so much 
pride. I agree «hat a corporation, a 
public body, should betoave at least

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

don.
, , ............. , and the some te true of the world’s

money 40 season’8

і While up on the Gaspe coast Mr. 
' Easty wae out- In a snowstorm.

Probably the most wretched of the 
Competitor's crew is Ona Melton, the 
newspaper conreepomdent, whose in
tention In going to Cuba was not to 
participate in toe war but to report 
the true situation to tbat country.

In describing Ms capture and sub
sequent treatment Melton said that 
when the first stxft wae fired by the 
Spanish gunboat he and two of his 
companions tried to escape in a small 
boat. They were pursued and captur-

He’s • older'n I be.—Boe-

under a private tndtvfduai. 
against «bat doctrine. Catarrh Cured for 26 Cents

I suffered from Catarrh for years, ' was a rather tough experience for a 
and have found Dr. Chase’s Catarrh 1 man accustomed to toe West India 
Cure the beet «bat I have used, and climate.
gladly recommend tt to sufferers. I E. Harvey, of toe firm of Olairmcnt,

Yours truly, J Man & Co., te a Newfoundlander, a
r HARRY STONE, : son of Hon. A. H. Harvey of that

Raltiham Centre, Ont. island.

on It
-

\man was speaking- 
other was a raiser of 
« a large family of 
li voice wee drowned і

purest nod Rest for Tsble and Dairy
No aJultciation K v^r cakes.
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ALBERT*
HOPEWELL САРЯЯ 

bull of the tug boat Щ 
was partially destroy* 
spring, has been tow* 
nett's Creek to a posta 
near the pier.

Efforts are being n* 
' company to build* 

steamer at Harvey ВцІ 
to ply between A i ber* 
after the opening of n* 
spring, it is urged thl 
sed could be ran betvl 
St. John aiH winter, an* 
wtflh the Albert Soil 
would afford a very 1 
oient freight service fl 
wed, Harvey and At ml

Postmaster C. L C* 
fined to № house by ■

J. A.' Tingtey has bul 
dttiOTi to his marble* 
working factory.

HOPEWELL HILL,.* 
Sarah Stiles of this рія 
HH with Inflammation 1 
Mrs. Eliza Stiles, who* 
before reported, Is stfl* 
condition. Robert Nesl 
the old residents of Ш 
covering from a severe* 
flammatlon* of the bog*

The schooner Jessie ■ 
coal tor 9t. John, ha» 1 
on the middle-ground al 
the Sheipody river fori 
will probably get off 1

Cranberries, which til 
earlier in the season w* 
on the market, are noil 
matid. The Hopewell ;| 
received several repeal 
St. John dealers, which* 
able to fill.

HOPEWELL HILL, I 
toarkentine Enterprise, I 
laden, passed down the 1 
outward bound. This 1 
prise’s third cargo from! 
season.

HOPEWELL CAPE, I 
Nov. 22.—'The funeral ofl 
jamin Bray took placé I 
ternoon and was larjl 
Rev. I. B. Ooi weOi, «3 
Rev. Thomas Allen, cl 
services. Deceased wi 
years of age, and tip to] 
two years of his death] 
Albert county’s most till 
Besides being a justice] 
for the county, Mr. Bra] 
sponsible office of dew 
Albert for some thtrtea 
for same twenty years 1 
managed the Albert hod 
trig hotel In the county,] 
tended to moke Mr. Bra] 
best known men In Alba 
married Annie OalhounJ 
ter of the late Joseph '« 
with two children, id 
Willis CL Newcomb, and 
both bf this vilftage, ' eurjj 
was a member of the НІ 
tlst church, and was nj 
hospitality and beincvj 
brothers and a sister J 
and James of Monctooj 
Gideon of Lower Cape,] 
New Horton, and Captai

and a brother-in-law *

All the lande of the і 
the late Robert Smith 
were aoOd at public aucti 
on Thursday, by- Audio] 
Biufflerton-. The eale wri 
virtue of a decree of .4 
court la equity. The la 
fered In etx separate is 
following persons beoam 
chasers: 1st, eighty acre» 
upland and the homesteJ 
Annie Smith, nee Mrs. 1 
son. of St. John an hejj| 
2nd, thirteen acres man 
Smith, price $660; 3rd, five] 
to E. H. Robtoisou, prhj 

•ten acres marsh to Shoo] 
$400; 6th, a wood lot of 4 

"to E. H. Robinson for j 
Hundred acres woodland 
Copp, price $47. ]

ALBERT, A. Co., N<J 
Place was thrown Into я 
an excitement last night] 
o’clock, owing to the quit] 
suit of a scuffle between] 
liamson and James Sherd 

It appears that there wd 
between these tiwo young 
of whom have resided 
time. The trouble was 1 
on altercation at a danse I 
fore, when, It appears, Shi 
attacked by three other i| 
whom was Wlflhamaon. 1 
about right o’clock Sherwd 
tlameon and wanted hti 
Williamson said he was to] 
asked him to wait «яДІ 
Sherwood Mt Mm said til] 
and they parted and olto] 
ond time Sherwood crlea 
using a knife" Wflblamsq 
ed by some spectators'! 
uatng a knife, having, it 
the meantime thrown it а 
knife was Subsequently J 
where .the scuffle took pU 
wood had quite a bed out] 
neck, and also a cat tn11
Transcript.

Wtlllaznaon was 
end locked up.

CARLETON CC 
WOODSTOCK, N, B.. 

Frederick Green, wortcmai 
the Acker Creek bridge 
while engaged in ite repal 
bit of scanning knocking 

f being attorn 
is head was

seat. He 
Neiwburg. 
but he is progressing failli 

Five young men of Gr 
tried before Chae. MCLear 
day, charged with breakfim* 
of the fence, surrounding 
grounds at Grafton, ThJ 
the fence was recently p 
is supposed to cut a flg 
dispute between the min . 
the school trustees, who i 
gerheads qyer the locatth 
ptibMc htgSiwoy passing 
Grafton, and,to assist to 
of which, the] chief comme 
public works paid a visit 
stock last week. The your 
Plicated are Geo. and E. 0 
Smith, Z. Stewart amd H 
J. R. Murphy ia 
secution and J. C. Hard 
f»r the defendant». The « 
jouraed till Friday next

represen

if-
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A Project to Provide Bridgetown With 
Electric Light and Power,

« " P ' . ? '■ r ••

.
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1, Ану person who takes V, paper 
regularly from, the Poet Ôffioe- 
whetber directed to Ms address or 
another, or whether he has subscribed 
or not—Is responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper 
discontinued be must, pay all arrear
ages, or the publisher may oontimie 
to send It until payment to made and 
collect the whole amount, whether # 
to taken from the office on not.

Hie local council are not unanimously The New York <аг«Гі end Express I 
to favor of the regulator and there says that so large a fire W that 
to some conflict of opinion, as to Me which destroyed $26,000,000 worth of 
■alutary effect to towns where It has property to London to impossible to 
been adopted. Perhaps it would be New York. Hie secret of the oatas- 
more exact to say that to some towns tropbe, according to the Mail and 
where the system has been introduced Express, lies to British conservatism, I
it has been enforced, while to others which has refused to adopt American I

not. No one daims that It to methods. It to patronizingly remark- | The Will of Asa Bent to be Contested-Dr. 
deetrahto to have children loitering ed that the leeean will .be a useful one 
about «he streets tote at night, so Із If teaches London to adopt New 
«sat the reel questions are one of York methods. This sort of boasting 
Principle—how far the body politic to dangerous. Many a city has 
Should take the responsibility of look- thought that it had purchased tan. .
tog after the habits of young people; nlty tram big fires And mam. - „«*v I _eCKm?AMPTON. N. S., Nov. 20.—
япи n™» 5 AJla “"ї а ctty Barney Hunter lost a valuable horse
law ^!*h a *** toumd that it to not sate to assume in the lumber woods. It broke two of
law If passed could or would be en- that a great fire to impossible. The lts le®s and had to be shot, 
forced. Probably the ladies In the j next lesson, may be taught in New I 81183 Eopp to here getting started on
St. John societies which have dis- York. I ^ ae&son’3 wor*<- Mr. Casey has
cuesed these questions have given ----------- ----------------- * w 1
..___ I *ei_ , І яКЯш W. Hunter tbas a large con-them more thought than the average | The postmaster general may not be tract of sleepers for the C. Gond R.
legislator to likely to devote to the | aMe make Canada rich by the issue I company. He has purchased the tlm-
malter, either to Its abstract

Th®” e* men who 
Nf imagine that oat-door 
y>r.rk is a sovereign 
W cure for all Ills. They 
‘ werk like slaves at their 

business, take insuffi
cient time to rest and 

sleep, and abese 
and neglect .their 

■ health in' every 
rway. Then, when 
they break down, 
they keep on just 
as before, except 
that in addition to 

„their usual work, 
'7-,- they go ont every 

day and spade a 
little in their gar- 

Y dens, or try to
Imitate Mr. Glad- 

x stone by cutting
d,own . a tree or 

•ocS* chopping the fam-
... , ily firewood.

A more ridiculous method of coring a 
man who is suffering from nervous exhaus
tion and is threatened with nervous pros
tration could not be well conceived. A 
who has overworked does not need more 
work, but less work and more rest The 
man who has lost his appetite needs some
thing to restore it The man whose nerves 
are shattered needs something to tone and 
strengthen them. Get the nerves right and 
sound, and refreshing sleep will follow. A 
man who sleeps well and eats well, and 
digests and assimilates his food will not 
remain ill.

In cases of this kind Dr. Metre’s Golden 
Medical Discovery goes to bed rock—to 
first reuses. It creates a hearty appetite; 
it makes the digestion and assimilation 
perfect; it invigorates the liver; it purifies 
the blood and fills it with the life-giving 
elements of the food. It builds up new 
fiesh, new muscle and new nerve fibres. It 
is an unfailing cure for nervous exhaustion 
and nervous prostration, and the best of 
all medicines for overworked men and wo
men. An honest druggist won’t urge an 
inferior substitute upon you, thereby in
sulting your intelligence.

. It is a dealer’s buriuess to sell you what 
you ask for—not what he prefers for selfish 
profit’s sake to sell.

A man dr woman who neglects constipa
tion suffers from slow poisoning. Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. One little “Pellet” is a gentle !»■>.- 
live, and two a mild cathartic. All medi- 
cine dealers sell them.

and it Ьев been brought m> bv 
toct that he wae burned 
morning, with several other veiuahf
horses, ,by what 8e«ms to be unCb 6
edly an act of Incendiarism tv," 
owner hud refused everything 
twenty to fifty thousand tbrhim. 
he thought toe could not be reptocen
5*o

Mon, who slept to the harness room 
were awakened by the smell of моь 
They opened up the glass partition 
floor to reach the horses, and wer]> 
driven -back by a volume of 
and flames. Then they ran 
enter the stable by the outside 
which was looked from the 
In the meantime one of «he 
awakened Mr. Laurin, and while the 
latter ran to aid Ms men to getting 
out the horses, Mrs. Laurin called ud 
the Central Telephone and asked the 
operator to give the alarm.

The other homes lout by the fire 
Dennis Muscovite, Della Musco

vite, Goff Muscovite and 
Five valuable homes

as
Ç-JP [;JIf [//

Trotter is Confident—Hon. Dr. 
Borden's Klondike. , f-ffiPSPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number 
of complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agente when sending 
money to THE SUIT to de so by poet 
office order or registered letter, to 
which case the remittance will be . at 
our own risk. «

Subscribers ere hereby notified nut 
to pay their subscriptions to any par
son except a regularly accredited 
traveller .for the SUN.

Whenever possible

sr.ioke 
out to 

door, 
outside, 

men

ÏV

'

I ber from Geo. Rector, of Canaan, and 
has J. W. Sohurman’e mill there

tomdly to the dominion. He to said to I Frank Nelson cutting pit timber for 
be a mUUcmelre amd his wife another ■ I lL*m' and B. Hunter A Sons are haul- 

The president of the Imperial board | Now by the will of Mrs. Cawthra.- | ^ lt‘to Westbrook station. At New-

a serious view of the decline of Brtt- said to be worth five п«анд^ terie work. They will not carry on
toh exports during -tiie last year. Mr. , . , operations as largely this season
Wtmkums h«« frightened OH England __ , t owing to the deprsOokm In the Ium-

timsaand There «*”6 resemblance between ber trade. This condition of affairs 
by teffltag how Germany Is capturing Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. Blair. The will be very seriouriTfett olfthro^

to і market formerly possessed by Hamilton Spectator says that дц. f*™r «Mnty. From Batonvllle seventy
Gteat Britain. But Mr. Ritchie to Oliver never severs his connection discharged.
пеШ.Т'З^ГГ UDlted StUteS COTn" ^ 0116 job until he has the mere \TTZ c^w ^

petition, which he says to not only lucrative position- tightly grasped In The Bpworth League raised over $30 
meeting British manufacturers In | his fis*. | by concerts to old the Windsor
foreign and cotonlal markets, but is 
capturing the market to Engined | ELIA КІМ. I A- Fowler and family left on

ilL.™0 d<XU,bt’’’ k® eâa^ “tbet Yee- Гк a college man, my friend, and ’60 to Newfoundland, ^toelr^twc0^^^ 
tfoe United States are ехесгеШж or- І Л” > wa8 ' I ters, Missis Tillle and Пттна —-x,, ^.ders that qught to be executed here.” Є ’ seems ицаГ*811 clerg7man’ k Геа1,у I tend school In et. Johns. ’ &

He goes on to give the Instance of Tbat Ia^°<totogV h^re”1 tootba11 match- ** 1 BRIDGETOWN, N. S„ Nov. 23,—
the American Ann which got the But I’ve a eon who’s In the game, and that yeara ago a company was fojm-
contract for the rails and equipment Look, p tickto. th^l see of ^MgJ^'^ng
of the central underground railway _ they-ve stepped the play the lighting of th« tnwn- of London, to Japan and Egypt сГП T° ^ the Z

tratita such as Great Britain- hae al- 1 someUS?.,eBr ВД boy pureuee the sport I pany lntended deriving Its motive 
ways taken are now going to the F<)r no one ever to against Ellaklm. îmm a^rg^^bro^fl^tng”o^ti7 

United States. Thto -is Mr. Rfctchle’e A serious youth, Ellatom-*e’s studying to ^onth mountain Nothing was done6 
statement, and Mr. Ritchie Is a mem- ] be however, beyond -the usual amount of
ber of Lord SalMnury’s government. to wrath ;“ЬСГ~Ье meek 8418 speculating, and the usual amount of
No doubt some part of the success of A truly, „Perfect type of humble-minded .wae forthcoming

- toe tmmpeting Arms In the United But Æhe buck, the centre, sir.
States is due to the engtaeere’ strike, The rid'Aton unde, „ , Elnce the tocorporation of the tot^'
but the tendency of the time had been control. excellent I however, things have changed some-

noticed and discovered by British Tbongh l ^tok it rises when he he now the promulsators are

ias~iïïï5 £мВ—-— — EE-B55-'ass
WMle Great Britain to sure to main- Should try to make their distance through j they wlla he In a position to 

tain a pre-eminence In some Unes of my son Юіакіш! j make an offer to light the town that
Industry, to Is now admitted that the And even I. if some stout back comes chsrg. ly haTe near-
Unlted States and Germ«nv —im „ ms at the line У consummated arrangements with

oraa Germany will in (Though well I know what body l* to 1166 ownera whereby they will acoulro 
the near future be dose competitors I „ . ,f'}r|t but as dross). [the right to lay pipes, construct dame
over nearly the whole field. Until ‘ ка Л«Ь“‘ cheer tor ^ Ella- ^nd slulcèa and build a complet/wa-

rccentiy the British eooncmlet always ^rhb heaves Atm up end hurts him oft and ГЬа1 to commonly known

Woe no pcuathaity of making ' head- The Г°8Г ,1° ,игпуЬ the necessary powerW to >he m^kets o, j^. wtold I ” the b‘U to - W teet^SWm6W*,a^ neW ^-2

while that ройсу wee maintained.
England does not talk that waУ now.
Even the Cobden dub people per
ceive that some countries with 
tectlve tariff are reaching 
export trade, and are actually 
petlng In the English home market 
In English staple products.

Those who say that Great Britain

of Jubilee stamps end other 
stye measures.

or con- progree- 
Dut he hoe a fair were;crate aspects.reinrittanoea 

should be made direct to THE 8UN 
office by -poet office older or registered 
letter.

Boadleea.
were saved,

well es some prise dogs and 
deer.

asAN AWAKENING. a pet

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper to the 
Maritime Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a 
year to advance.

CHIEF OF INDIA’S TOMMIES.

Sir William Lockhart Command пц- 
Foroee to the Border Campaign. ° 

The cam mander-tar-ehiefsiMp of In- 
dto, says London Sketch, to one of the 
most responsible military appoint
ments under the crown, requiring a 
man with the widest experience 
soldier and poeeesstog the beet attri
butes of a practical statesman, which 
qualifications, however, would not 
meet the, requirements of the situa
tion without being supplemented by 
an extensive knowledge of India, 
supervision to not confined to the 
faithful and easily managed British 
Tommy, nor to the small area of ter
ritory intrusted to Ms leas responsible 
colleagues elsewhere. He has the con
trol of four huge corps d’armee, scat
tered throughout enormous provinces 
which stretch from Chltral on the 
north to the Indian ocean on the west 
to the Burmo-Chlnese border on the 
east; and he and his gigantic force 
must be to a constant state of prepar
edness for sudden outbreaks In any 
direction. As Sir Ali BOba, K. C. B„ 
wittily put tt, “At Simla and Calcutta 
the government of India» sleeps -with 
a revolver under its pillow—that re
volver being the oammander-jn-chief •• 

A conscientious chief will deem it 
Incumbent upon him to visit, at least 
onoe during Ms five yeara" tenure, 
every garrison of any Importance to 
the empire, especially those nearest 
the perennially unsettled frontiers 
The forces under his excellency's or
ders are, recruited from many incon
gruous races, differing so widely to 
their characteristics, social and reli
gious, that -the military outhorltes 
have tite gravest anxiety and perplex
ity in so arranging their disposition 
and apportionment as to prevent dan
gerous friction. But his duties extend 
beyond Ms profession as a commander, 
to that, as “extraordinary member" of 
the viceroy’d council, a great deal of 
Ms limited time ja absorbed- In ex
pressing Optodoms upon ; 
subjects quite foreign to
side of the AAmMof-oM

has -beeh appointed, onl 
been difficult to get a better ш«т. He
4-^ moet dIattnSUtihed end
experienced of oar soldiers to India.

He was bom to 1841, son of Rev. L. 
Lockhart of Wiekeetow, and Milton 
Lockhart, Lanarkshire, and nephew of 
the biographer of Sir Walter Scot*. 
He entered the army to 1858. He serv
ed to the Abyssinian campaign under 
Napier, in tbs Dutch

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale. Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

as a
The

over

people. His

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND
Call arrears are paid in

FULL.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

, . Manager.

;; ■

a schooner with potatoes for Havana 
—50 cents per bushel.

Dr. ’ Trotter is confident of raising 
the desired $75,000 for Acadia 
verity annex. Amherst, Moncton 
and Hon. A. F. Randolph have con
tributed $10,000. Truro alone has pro
mised $2,000. He is desirous of getting 
$60,000, Mr. Rookfeller promising $15,- 
000 to make up the $75,000.

Mies Young, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. William Rand, 
has returned to her home in St.

Unl-.
І
І
-

■

THE WEEKLY SUN.
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A new Baptist church Is soon to be 
built at Peroux.

That far famed spot, Bknnddan, is 
the centre of considerable Interest at 
present A mine has been dtooovered 
containing iron and Silver. This mine 
is owned by a Mr. Gage of New York 
and Hon. Dr. Borden. Aside from 
this present attraction the place has 
held interest for many by the large 
lumber mill which has been run for 
four years by Hon. Mir. Borden. This 
stiver mine, as St may be called 
contain great rldhee.

Three sheep belonging іхґ Norman 
Robinson of Cornwallis were badly 
hurt^by dogs recently. The dogs

Mf. Fink bf Yarmouth, grand mae- 
1а<І8Уві wss ln Canning

I JSr&SSXSШШ і
Am* only hall a minute’s play tofi.ré the The айееяяал . ' " attacked, tog day.game wifi close! I «hrou«h nr ,™^3 Unite eccentric The schools in, Nova Scotia

The score’s a tie?—we’ve got the ball, you , 4 durto® Ше laflt few close on Thursday DeoembS' <>3rd
say? Then on my bouI, v years was insane.; 3m fact. nr«vo« 1 ort/q ” A 23rd,

Xti sur™ — » ssr. і £ SZTJ-VIL.
H* * ‘KilÏÏlrîÏÏ'Æ’ =““ “ »• Will w., лт 1, ІЗЇеТіоКГ JT ** “
H” чауий sur -- rі”~ ЯЬ.” *" “■*'
I trust that centre aad tha* guard are sound one beto* n, »^e°Ut6<m> the otiher 

... , m wind and limb. [ Br. Robinson, also of An-
will never renounce the ройсу of free For- wvre 'bay unshorn Someone, they’d not nf’P°Ii8 R®yal, who was the medical ’
trade are, not good students either of St°P Blhlklm! has b^r detoeaasd- The will One of the World’s Greatest Harness
edmee or rxf history. Nothing to the He’s through-ot course-hut now’s the time the relatif * but ! ' ^ ^ Not Likely

- ««-«. TtotS.'!U?2a.etïï5-u.w »• ™ ^ 'tu.ï !
PoOdes to or can be finally settled. n tbe,,Une has let him by, ’ come in as hedre of the estate, have MONTREAL, Nov. 24,—The
The firititih people can change the 1 torn 07 to W-go aPPMed to have the will proved to m®tter ^ * etalfflon or a mare or twoХ'ГТ •*» ?» M0»«LteTLX5SSf8sb2rï SEüySSsS1 ^Гп

еаШу as it was dome half a century | Thsts good—he’s passed—now, do the rame 17tl1 Йа-У of January A D 1898 any more exciting fashion than—they
ego, when, a aystem as weti settled And runtor^i and ZIZ , №e chances are that a pretty' eTw wa'e ^ har9ee «»er all. There is
as the present one was overthrown її2і'"ery Ш ^ ln ronr ,e^l fight wtil be made. STe no particular fuss made about the
to ши mu#, ™ .» , , . They’re coming up behind you and your coe- Q- C., of KentVUle has been no. incMent, although there may be arash of pubtic opinion. If the chance Is growing dim— talned by the disappointed heirs tokl heartbroken owner to Whose extot-
people once make up their mmti that ’ Г°т”іУ о!а fathe,"E ваке. my boy deceased left no dhtidren and ^th6 ence 016 horae гааУ bave been as the 
the present policy does not pay they Ida МаУ Walker mentioned in the SBlt ^ 11,8 ltfe eveiry-
wffll destroy tt without compunction To° ’ate-tbey’re up ln Iront of hlm-they’re 2ÏÏ" t0 ,wbom he’ left six hundred ^ ^
.—m —j.. M . __ I closing all around— І ^«Малтз, is » girt who hint* » 80 men who own pointers

without delay. Even, though they He з made a noble gain, but tt Is all that the family for a long time The ra?* °Г 8etters cookers. MaMen ladles 
mwrbe Wrttog to their Choice Of a Thera. heuo^^eU-and etlU he goe^he’s mania the decea^dj ** W Pets so hWy educated
remedy they wUl select a remedy and crawling on the ground * | luc,nation was a fear that hie aout ’that they no longer rellMi the taste
apply It. There. "e»’t ™ough to hold'hbn, and the was lo3t by reason of his wicked H«nT °UB’W tilouee’ not.
the* 2^ РЄОРІЄ ba'Ve l€amed toat НЄ" m ^ <Hef^ohle!ddto jfl^ ^TSt ZT7o^
thetr leaders were wrong to saying He’ll do It yet-he's «rayingЧімЛ their team a,'dent hope that the Jew» л<Л а nob,e «rqulne. and have
that OH the worid would soon fallow He4 (]“^nl,1ils come back to Jeru mJem some dav ?redit slven to b4™ for feeitog. A
England’s free trade example. They „ won, and W* haTe ?nd de!?red to “*** them as mu1®“ПЄГ ^ ^ ^ ^

~ — —- w” BS.,1- - ^ ІГЇЇ5,
also wrong to saying ithat a country | MANLEY H. pike. mention when arranging hi я »лг1л,! , еа,У the beet etaltion to Canada,
with a protective! tariff could do ■ :-----  affairs, and another living In the tile prlde 06 ^ 1410 end the hope of
nothing to a foreign, market. The peo- WELLINGTON'S QUICK WIT. States, likewise omitted from toe і Today nothing remains
rja ------- 1 terms of the wtil. Most of ttihe °t him but the hoofs and a few shoespte may wake up some morning wttfa (Syracu* Btandaid). erty goes to eleemo^L^- are ««verplated, or wW be a»

the sodden conviction that their tree An Auefcrlan princess onoe asked or ^Urtoua. , mementos Fortunately during Ms
trade leaders are wrong to every- the Duke <rf Wdllltogton; “How is it SYDNEY, C. B„ Nor. 24—The ex stay ln Canada Antidote has been 

Then what wffi become of the tha* tn Vlepna'apeak Drench eo ettement over the otoetog down of the vteite3 by several excellently bred
traditional otilllcv of the пяяі aft.v P1??h- betitelr t8*3"1 you English?” To Low Polnt and Port Morten cotieries ??are8’ mostly trt*m across the line,

ooag ройсу the past fifty which itihe duke srapMSd: “Wffil la inot aibattog. The local paper» are 11 seems strange tly-t In Canada the
years. princess, if Napoleon had twice etronK in their denunciation H the I bonse invpfaet seldom gets honor in

visited London with his armlœ, as Question of parUamentary toiterferenoe ■ Ms '0wn cou™try- Muscovite stood 
he has Vienna, I have no doubt we dlscueeed. Messrs, ту—^тіііі here tor a lone time and Mr. Langue-
should be much more familiar with a‘“d Johnaton left for the capital to- doc s cbargea ’vrere reasonable, but
the French language.’’ day to interview the premier and 1116 breedera did not take to him,

Louis FhfHppe, of France, to trod uc- stn>n^ appeals are being made to the mereIy t>eca,uae be was local, and 
tid to the Duke of Wetongton one of Dominion 'Coal Company to Btlay it- now buyers flock to the states to buy 
the French marshals whom he had hBmd- 14 to pretty generally felt that CoIto 806 quadruple the price
beaten to the pemticeuTa. The 11 the company peretets to Its course ^РУ, might have raised them for. In
Partly turned his book to the duke. 41 ab°ttid at least be compelled to sell mu<* ^ some way may be oonsM- 
which greatly displeased Louise tbe8e mines and give them a fW ered the dead Antidote, only to thfa 
Philippe, who apologized to the diuke ’ot ваИІП8‘ <*■ existtog on their merits ca8e №e -Aimerloans travelled after 
for the marshal's rudeness. “For- YARMOUTH, N. e„ Now. 24—Cant 8<x>d *hto® and many good mares 
give him, She,” said the duke. “I Jolhn' MdKtonon of Ohebogue Botot have beer:l served, the progeny ot 
«aught him to do Ithat in the nen- Teinmeuth, while engaged yeetemtov wMah aor,r wlH be InvahialMe, while 
Insula.'’ і afternoon endeavoring to float a LJanadHOn list will be a remark-

wreaked schooner at Emerald t„i__ _ ably small one. How highly this horse
QEORQE AS A giver ^ knocked overtxxud and drowned! was of on the other aide

_____ GIVER. The deceased was about 65 year» of may be eathersd from the fact that
0eorie was travelling once on a e*e- 1811,5 was well known as a «as the Chicago Horseman, undoubtedly 

?u?0l h& Ud ’Œ-°hK ÿ bSah the P*** He leaves a widow and seS №е best horse paper published in 
to5a^ qu^rte^Th^w^b^tra6 2ЇЇ" cMdr№’ . ^ America, otily yesterday requested а

KiK sra.'gn.qK.eS ’sr&SLSmJ8^',JSnt
bra* .»! toe'pnbllc’tiltW^Sï d- at Kin^P^t UWl—comeB а 8to^ Я1»1 wwtid
termlned ,o give him all the change he hui P®*14 for several weeks, amdwhose !!®h,tm "^“У P®0®*® as to the stal- 

He tooaght there might he woodwork was so bodlv Uon 3 sf,ee<1 capahtittke.
Gîtera fo5?MbMdthdh?,^Ct^lly wae ** ln worms, the holes madeby made his mark of 101-4 there was а

*jS^»S?te!5b S SLVand eeveral inches °f °‘8a" ^ » І<*^У
їУЙ 6t tip.,aaid then-at George. ,“Thle Newport, wliere dhe wlM load cdail ivw 5е* he coull<i Il0t 80 better tiiam 11. 
vou^ ' he all tor Rio Janeiro. Гог He was taken out for a jog and went
the 'nttk ro«ty,e<^HeJ^^an'U'tod ЇЇ tt AJ16'4 Victoria hotel Is being built ? S w 'Ша e3cpialned ^У next

Л ‘5?dfal of ,UTer’ “Wow!” he e?Mnlat- at Windsor. The contractorteGeo^e day №eire ""as comparatively tittle
1,1’..J4 8 ?r,lt d*® eood hook puts tt, you McArthur of 8L John. ОГЄЄ П1стеу to the pools, and without beingJTjSbSffiU* *141" — I w- »■ <— =»■ Ш *ж *tS«S !TSà'SS5,l2S6.

HT. JOHN, N. B„ DEOBBÎBER 1, 1867.
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(From Daily Sun, Nov. 28th.)
THANKSGIVING DAY.

It. Is objected by some rather Uteral 
minded people the* the establishment 
ot a day of thanksglvtog la ultra vîtes 
any government or pastettnent, Inas
much os tt Is noti possible to make 
people grateful by legislative erapt- 
toent Sir Oliver Mowat,Шве Ma рге-
deceesors, in issuing the Thanksgiving 
proclantotkm to the name of the toYr 
ereign, does not order such an attitude

в

E may
Ш :i

were

civil-

stating that “toe
and other bleestogs 
PtibBto acknowledgement,’’ sets apart 
this day end “invites" her nmJeSty’s 
loving subjects to observe it as a day 
of general thanksgiving. So far only 
government toterveneq to the matter, 
and it is to feet no farther that gov
ernment acte to other ways to re
cognizing the sovereignty and provi
dence of God. Law In. this country 
goes even farther. It recognizes the 
coming of Jesus Christ into the world, 
and Hla deeulh as events entitled to 
public remembrance. Christmas day 
and Good Friday are designated, by 
etotutt e as days to which much of the 
ordinary business of mte 1is suspended. 
The debtor Whose oMlgntion would, be 
due on. those days ь«я one day 
of grace.

• call for a

I will
a pro- 

out for 
cam-

•56

A LOSS TO CANADA •' war to Atiheen, 
tn the saoond Afghan war, has been 
quartermaster-general to India, ha» 
commanded a brigade in Burmah, 
been assistant military secretary to 
the Duke of Cambridge, commanded 
the Punjab frontier force, has been 
promoted to major-general for service 
in the fleM, conducted various punit
ive expeditions to India, and been 
successively awarded the order of C. 
B., K. C. B„ and K. C. R I.

Besides being a good soldier he la a 
good politicien, and for personal valor 
holds the bronze medal of the Royal 
Humane society for Ше-savtog. 
now commands, politically and mili
tarily, the troops operating 'beyond the 
Feshowur and Kohat borders. He 
knews the whole frontier. Str Willfcvm 
has been twice married.

mere

more
The children, are no* at 

eohdti. Service to public offices Is BO 
far as possible, suspended. From the 
secularist point of view all this fivfaie 
of religious holidays and festivals 
may be

;A
■

He
Horsemen wUl understand

interference ■ with the 
of the subject who
be left to celebrate

such Christian or pagan1 dates as Ms 
conscience compete. The same objec
tion that Is made to the celebration of 
Thanksgiving day as a Puritan Idea 
applies to the appointment, or perpetu- 
tion of any other Christian festival by 
virtue of national law or proclama
tion. Christmas is net Puritan, of 
oounse, end neither la 'Blaster. Pos
sibly (they ore not erven Christian In 
their origin. But the Thanksgiving or 
harvest celebration to some term is 
also oMer than the Puritan of his
tory. We take them ell now for wha* 
they are, and If there le some depar
ture from tbe spirit of the proclama
tion in the method if the observance, T*” Toronto papers contain a pretty 
So> also Is there to the other festivals, О*1 «1*»* <* Mr. Fisher’s address to 
and tor that matter fpi the observance. *Ье Board of Trade on the advaiut- 
of ithe one day to seven which, Chris- aeree of at John as a winter port. The 
tians Observe, and which the nation peartàeert: of the alt John board- pro- 
recognlzee as sacred. sauted the case to a clear and per-

---------- —o-t-------— suastve manner, which seems to have
made a strong Impression upon the 
Tlorohto business men. Both at To- 

The local ' Council of Women has ron*> and Hamilton, Mr. Fisher Ob- 
passed a ronalutlon to favor of the <*tined a hearty and unanimous reeo- 
adoptlon of - the curfew system to this teHoa tn favor of the use of Canadian, 
province. The ro-introduction, of the K**a for export and import trade In 
curfew, which was an Institution of Preference to foreign ports. Thto to 
early England, is not Intended ;to be 611 excellent service, for while busi- 
complete. The ancient regulation 
Plied to <fld as well 
eeems to have required the people not 
only to get into their houses, but to 
Pnt out the lights Ond flree. The 
towns Which have adopted the mod
ern curfew system allow grown, folk 
to Unger to the streets, ‘but prohibit 
cMMren from loitering, abroad after 
the ringing of the bell, the ladles of

liberty 
« should PARRaBORO LUMBER SHIP

MENTS.: і

(Amherst News)
The deal shipping for the

from Parrsbaro finished, and ШЯЛ 
promised to be the largest atopment 
by eibout one-third, vfas oooelderably 
reduced by the heavy fall to the 
Price of lumber to about the middle 
of the season, and on this account ful
ly ten millions of deals are held over 
expecting to rise in the price by spring. 
But notwithstanding thto, POnWboro 
has again this year forged ahead 
other notch and has shipped. 44,397,133 
feert, against 43,315.244 toe* to 1884. and

'*Lb^e
There was employed thirty-three 
eele of 40,598 tome register and 
Prising the following claes: 
steamers, four Ships and nineteen 
harks. Below to a Met of the number 
of vessels loaded by each shipper, the 
tonnage and the cargo carried;
_ Shippers. veie. Ton. cargo.
W^McKay ............ .<$-;. M 19,767 22.MU71
George McKean ...............  18 11,767 20,8*6,
A. C. & C. W. Eider kin. 1 1,647 1,«9 044

some
season
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1896
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MR. FI8IHER IN THE WEST.fr.

■ 918
:: ■ a, .

NO CAUSE FOR SURPRISE.
(St Johns, NficL, News.)

After Sir Wilfrid Laurierie ultra- 
British professions, bis reciprocity 
talk comes as a surprise. Anti yet 
not altogether so, for tt wtffi be re
membered that to the pre-jubilee days 
Laurier was a profound admirer of 
the States and a disciple qf the them 
Canadian, now ttotted States, citizen, 
Erast us Wlman.

OURFIBW.
-

sfc ■

*

ness men are apt to overtook their 
own personal share tn the direction of 
trade Into Canadian channels, It they 
hear à patriotic and reasonable ap

peal like that made by Mr. Fisher, and 
afterwords assist in adopting a reso
lutions like those passed at Toronto 
and Hamilton, they wffl not after- 
wards be likely to allow the matter 
to «cape their attention. Mr. Ftther 
to a good missionary.

ap-
young, and Some of the wannest friends of 

Greece—even those who least agree 
with the policy ot the concert—ore of 
opinion that Greek finances, if prop
erly administered, 'are not really eo 
hopeleea Anyhow, we hope that the 
cup ot (Reece, already frill enough ln 
aU conscience, will not be filled to 
overflowing by any further foolish 
and unpatriotic conduct on thé part of 
her own statesmen. — Westminster 
Gazette.
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||^^*^КДг35Ь5'ь?вЛке I SPORTING MATTERS. JSgLgygKQi A"***» an

Нйь^НЩте rSFjE A Denia,knowumen to the town ai* оошйу S Ь0Мй* tor Сталеє in І ago at a ooet of over three thousand І * иЄПЮІ tflat UOft)ett a™ FltZSIlft- Pourtta Tommy had tMngs hie own

^'i^^sarsss mons WillSign »yr- wss.’s.'ts
worked ee a boy In Ms Wfaer’s mill paired ^ deo<*'atton8 of «he Interior totally Another Fight T** ’wletnaaeed *У 800 Peopte. Ex-on the MeduxmMk. Afterwards he SffinW ^ î^l <*“** was erected to . ШШГ **М' і 5*^*°“ Paddy Ryan acted ee re-

^шр тшШш В *^тН— W-. ^е., «** £-етагаії «
fuUy carried on to the «me ôf his day echooâ wftf ^ I e4UeB3r between «be Lancashire, Scot- ri._ r„m_ p . .. = “®“ *b<M»t «he ring and contenting
hurt ffltoese, on the eoroer of Mato Ш*°!п’ РЬоеоіх 04 Brooklyn, and Тту Ryan and Jimmy „ tUmeeK vfitfa avoiding Jtm’e htowe.
and Queen streets. He was In Ms department was Unton’ thousand Ryan fight. лІ^*3*® ^lld round Tommy began. to
forty-eighth year, and leaves a wife Importance of this new feaibZ^ ьї? I îf,.<be ^?nsan to the Commercial ° ?“ft*ere a *tt*e. but hie man
and a large family. Deceased took pressedtaa. forcible яятї^ to" I 1,118 building w« be repaired ------------- ?ame llb8ok- «hd Tommy kept away
e, great interest in potitfce, адй hie SnUBSEX Nov l ?aceif t3le k»® probeftxly be&ng: oov- I f14***.htol toWûrd the cOoea In thestore was quite a cen^f* couses- e^Tto w^ «Й ЬУ to™raBce- _ РОСЯІВАІД* tourfihTummy set «be pace and got
lives during an ejection contest. He times take the dearest mTJ i.lj! 7^7 nsw llxm bridge at St Joseph's, °aroe® Defeated by Pennsylvanie. ®° <**le quartern. Two stiff left Jabs 
stfd out Ms buetotss «Ms fall to U. place at the Utotoome rakteLZ^f îîs^fn^f°0k’ ^вш farmeJly opeeied PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25,-The ♦£***£■ «b8 Australien,
R- Hanson. The funeral wiH be held C. T. White and Mrs. wwtl ™ today, to the presence of Judge ban- University of Pennsylvania football I ̂ ?d ff the <*”8 04 4118 round he was
on Sunday. Mr. McLean was an at- | Chu£h «remis T* o^k ^ ZL №e °dUe*e facu^- team defeated Corned tide aft^boSn “Süf btowa
tendant ait the Presbyterian church. I Ing, when their daughter ма.™ a I 5””‘ 'Iesarft EJmmerson, Dunn, Per- I on Franklin field by the score of 4 to At77* °penin*r 04 toe fifth Jim ap-

Thanksglvtog day was observed of the tooaJ govern- U И was by far the f^St game ^ Hé stfll had conslder-
very qukViy. The banks were dosed c. W. LeonaMof Lawrenodteiig Ken^ ^^JfÆe^ra' 1^*ns<m' Wtibto’ 80,1 toat has been played here this season, “s Мотга- but could
but the stores generally kept open. | tucky,. U. S. The^^^^L I 1Sf5aJ. members: A. E. | and tows Cornell to bavé a renmrk- [ У *** a*ti" ev«iy swing heIn the afternoon there wbs quite a I formed by Rev J А Пл^ош 1Ie R to^peotor; Messrs. I ably strong team. I ^nc^®driitx> ,avo®^ punirihaneaA.
fall of snow. I JoW in the^reL^ 2*ÏÏ2r îeta ^ Petora of M<>™=- was less enthusiasm man»- retfueed to tot *°

fclvee end ^ otoere. fested ,by the twenty thousand^- W<hen by the re-
СШАШХУРТВ CO. I friends, the tÜkL*, АДсе white Sr eddre9S *° Ho«- aoD« Present than on tost Saturday Ше<1 to break away.

WELSHPOOL, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Wei- Gertrude McDonald aettns-T. hri^Z Etomerson, thanking him In be- because during the first half CoroeM ^ referee bad to eeparate them, 
ter OaJder, «■.. one of the oldest rest- n^fte РЄ°Р,в ^ 0,0 ereoüo® ol dld вИ tfae^ylng, tot to Tommy pi^ a on the body
dents of North Road, died at her home to give a list of tfce manv ooetto*tLe- ^eJ,b?'dge’ aMd H,tm- Mr- Ernmerson on.1 half Pennsylvania used their jabbed a”oth<«- in the same place.

T , on the 17th. The funeral took piece I tvC and hZd^n^ I guards' back foration wtih ter^Me Ü'L^ *** Тоіпшу «wung
, f „ Jeeste D^laden with on the 19th, In «he Protestent Bpteoo- I by the happy brida one „ I, honar Judge Landry also spoke j effect on the Cornell Une. After ^rd,ieft_^n toe neck. Jim appearedcoal for St John, has been beheaped pad church, Rector H. W. Street offi- I cheoue for*™ ь Pf™® briefly, as wefll as Hon. Messrs. La- nearly every .scrimmage to wfnirth tt,» 681861 and staggered back. Tommy

Z t^-fTound at the mouth of cîating^eeesed was eev№e^i S vlu^ü' "S* ** fSoTKKS *ьГ î?ltowed ““ **, »wung Ms right to

will rtV^r f^,r daya - 8510 yearB 04 age, and was formerly Miss housekeeping from her father- anoth- I т bridge^ which Vas gaily I a Cornell man stretched cm the grass. I 016 ?°lnt0< i*N Jaw- Tbe Australian,'w5 P^bahly Set off tomorrow. Margaret McLeUam. She had been er from RH Whiter dekx,Partl8d **? toe ocoaeion, consists of These (tonne interrupt*^ w„ent down ^ » log. He made an
. ranberries, which it was thought crippled many уваго by rheumatism I h. White and Co Hkriw wihite -ь ' I two spane’ ^ teet each to length, 16 the only drawback to an otherwise I сЯе>5* to rtee' but sank back and layearl er in the season would be a drug and death came as a roiease. She mflS' with arches 36 feet high, brilliant game. ИсшГ “ M8 taCe wMe toe referee counted

on ^arkeb are now in great de- leaves five children, Robert end Am- slsteTVtfOO Pri' ^ ooat аЬаи4 thirty thousand del- considerable fumbling, due‘primarily h,im outl АЛег ТоишіУ had been de-
mand. The Hopewell shippers have asa Calder of North Road, Mm John I The resident and ^ I J8*3- 11 has been named Lefebvre to the slippery ball, and Weeks also 1 îlared the winner, Jim started to his
received several repeat orders frotta Roy of MiiUtown, Mrs. James Brown I White haJd been most snlemddidlv «м,, * I ?rid&e’ ^ 1шпог ^ tt2ie -dtotangmislhed made a bad meee of two quarter-foabk I feet ttnd staxted toward Tommy, who

m? ' W4UCh tbey Wer? Ш1" °* Wil*”1'8 Beach, and Miss Hannah IL byXS Jose$*'9 ^cks, but this kutterwj^op^ «>™r. The referee
. ■■■.."•. Older of North Road. Nortcm^Broa ^ cfloee of the formal opening due to the muddy ball ?eld b*™ back '“«l he could collect

HOPEWELL HILL, Nbv. 24,—The Postmaster Clarke has bought Mrs This with the_____^,,Jlotot *he l»rty proceeded to Lefebvre Me- Princeton had beaten Cornell 10 to o bimseJf-
barkentine Enterprise, Calhoun, deal Keats’s property here and will remove Cornet band, the seene0^^ morial lbal11' where Hon. Mir. Emaner- and Harvard scored -24 5 .Ixl t,be Predminary Jack Hamilton
a^f.n' d<™ toe bay test night, Ms family from Grand Manan. I greatest beantv and mm .. I 8011 was presented with an address to the Comedian and Red and *t was the I °î Syr8cuse knocked out Ed Daileyoutward bound. This le the Enter- - beanty and many assembled French and Bngtiah from the mu- Qualere^tottiom to Baltimore in four rounds,prise's third cargo from Hillsboro this KENT <*>. ** ^ ^ Lents of the “ -K Mr S- sc^Ht LTt^rebv ------ ----------——

SeHOHBWBLL CARE Albert C mt, RICHIBHCTO, Nov. 20. The happy couple wtfll leave Sussex H<ML №е day’s game a fitting finale for the NORTH SHORE LUMBER.
НОНИ WELL CAPE, Albert Co., The services being conducted In St. I for th^r home to Ken buck v ™ u™ ї5Гі Dabfiloils in SVanrih, after which I greatest football season to the Metory T . _ --------

t ^ toetote Ben- Mary's Church Of England by Rev. day next Mtes^Wte^riU ,bT ZSh were speeches by Hon, Messrs, of the Red and Blue. It was aSM Lumber «b^mente from Etelhouale
jamin Bray took place on Friday atf- R. p. McKim of St, John, are largely I missed in the choir of Chmrrth РУпПі Ferria- Robtoaoo and Wells. Captain Minds’ ambition to make a a®6 Campbellfcon.
ternoon and was largely attended, attended, and much interest is mm/ B^st 1118 Р8*У toeu spent two or three good Mg score agatort toe  ̂_ ------
Rev. L B. Ooiweffi, assisted by the fested at the after meetings. munitv to S. houra veTy Pleasamrtly at the college, lads, as thte would make Ma сГ ^™ІУ 1шпГоег riüpmenta by water
Rev. Thomas AUen, inducted the When the new ttoe^S Of the I where luncheon was served. teteylTonTriU! “ rr^ro toS' ^om the port of Datoousle tor the pre-
services. Deceased was fifty-seven c. R. comes into operetta It Will ^ MONCTTON, Nov. 25.-Thenksgiivtog Iten^ th^ ever But In аеваот1 Ь^е been as fottows:
years of age, and up to within about mean a loss to the <m ac- day ^ very quietly observé to h?^wae ^ari,J' t<T^e ЇГі! Мот& * Ote-17 vessels, 9,-
two Увага of tos death was one of count of the malls. The Sun, which ^ “œ-PPtoess. Moncton. At a .service to St Paul’s through the brimant ptaStog of the t^üi 8’220’625 feet deals, etc., 320
Albert county s most active: citizens, reaches its readers now every after- I SUNRURY 00 ®- dhureh this evening, the rector, I entire СотоеИ team. fco?f tonher, for Great Britain.
Besides being a Justice of the peace noon, will mot arrive until a Hate hour I prill Rev- J. Eaetbum Brown .paid a high In the first half Brothers—6 vessels, 3,605 tons;for Zt,COUnJy' МҐ' Bray beld №® re" *t night, and after the poet office »0 Tt ^?KtOT2^ JUNCTION, Nov. tribute to Canada The tribute was I the guards but this formation feet deals, etc., for Great
sponrible office of deputy sheriff of will be closed. The St Jtta evening Z'ZZ rU™°red ***** ^ the more appreciated as Mr. Brown was jmlT ae^Hy etwpll B^-_
£b^L: JZZ* tMrte*1 увшга’ d™4 P^Pers wSH be distributed Sibout the I ^Tv b«re and ait Us a native of «he United States. attempted end etorttog^d mo vesseJs. 2,768 tone;
for same twenty years he owned and same time as «he tmomtog papers. I T^fy will be asked to move to Me- The Ottoens’ bend gave a concert I ter where the Quakers tried to rot I 378’86® 4е^* deals, etc., for Spain,
managed the Albert house, the lead- * ****** Adam If true, it wUl be a serious to the Opera house tonight. througTtoere Ш? &TOS.—1 vessel, 440 tons; 447,149
tag hotel in the county, all of which KINGS CO 1 bl"T locallty- . I The Moncton contingent at Dorches- Cornell r^t lJb^to to feet deato’ ete- ** Holland,
tended to make Mr. Bray one of the SUSSEX, Nov. 20,—Ralph, the three M?fay' who has lived j ter was retaforeed yesterday by Their line in' thte hait^held like a J?*?* Proe'-1 veaBe1' 647 terns; 225,-
bMt їі!л01іа t!ien/^.A^BerL Мт- Вгау Уваг old son- of Patrick and Mira. Do- Mm P1"' Мшгау’ ®ar ^ 0rOBeraaQ, who was unable to stone wall, and the w. w -e *?*} <^eJa’ ^tel- м Gibraltar. Total
i™rrled»/'nv ,e 99jho"n-^ooay daugto- berty of the Queen hotel, to lytng very I y®are’ ’ea'y?3 on Wed' j РаУ ber ®ne Of $26 for vagrancy, and I the fieJd, under Young’s kiWra before I Z™’ 11 vessels' 7 2€0 tone; 6,-ter of the late Joseph. ОаіМюош, who dan-gorooisfly ЖІ i>r Holden of St I ^or ^ier borne In Nova Sootte* j went down for three mon/ths. 1 мш PeemevlIvaiÂM rm.n__ „„-i j feet.
w^b two chUdrto, Irna, nee Мір, John was summoned and was by the j WlU ГЄв*^?, регапапеп'иУ- і MalkxAm Cormier had a narrow ee- I standing rthe ball was to Penney 1- ! * <D°:—6 veesete, 6,8223‘ws c4,NeWd“mb, and Arthur W., , little sultoreris bedside today, end has , ®mlt? Broe; «*? maJdn« Preparations cape from drowning while crossing territory a greutor Mrt^nf feet ЛШя’ eto - tor Great
both of this vMtege, survive Mm. He grove feara he may nef^ter. lu™^ <*>1,™ North the C«agne river on Tuesday. He the timeHhe£7 gll ™»Tm«
was a member of the Hopewell Вар- I Hon. Mir. Skinner was on some ton- ^ Or8moo-o. Wm. Anderson went through the ice, but dung to the I aced. І .„Г"*3® Bros- & Co —1 vessel, 139 tons;

and t^s noted for tris I portant bustoess with Hon. Judge I winter, as he did last, sides, and when oedghibora who saw I Young, who came here with the re- I 1.30,369 deals, etc!, for Buenos
hoapetality and . ftenwoleince. Six I Morton to Ms office during the day. I S<^t? Bl^“cb;, I *be accident reached Mm her was in I potation of being a brilliant I ^^ЄЯ‘ Tot.al t&r Шв *«», 7 vessels,brothers and a sister survive—Allan I It is estimated that ода pork pack- „B^^P Kelly *®d Charlie Maynard, an exhausted condition. He could showed none o/u* птпт^УЬл^ 6,961 tone’ *.958.576 feet
and James of Moncton, AJbreщ and I era have taken to over stab- tons^ of I Wk 4" c- telegraph linemen, eot have held on much longer. m*». He seldom gained to aTextih^^ , Prea**t Dumber Oo.-3 vesseJs, 2.489
trldeon <rt Lower Cape, лдапат of I poo* tfhfe failli, emd the time tor buy- I îfho be?1 111 Nt>VBJ Seofia» amd I The Centred Methodist oboêsrejg'ation j with CaptaAn and was cteoJlv I ; ^ deals, for Great

s g.^SSrSprt£№5sHSf| |A.UW'^’S«I»SBS^SgSg*k,-----
the late Robert smith _ of Harvey I wetmore to ninety-three years old, John E- Stewart has been completed I Proper. I and pSSC J*° ■*?*> tor Great Britain,
were add at public auction at Albert I and up to a few weeks ago was as I 88 Iar 88 Red Rapids, also between I A cenais taken by the Moncton soaring when within Cornell’s 12 nnl I «f?7' Dawrence Broe. Co.—1 vessel,
Z Thu^a-Lby Auctioneer John 8. strong and active both bodily and I Perth- Andover, and Fort Fairfield. Sunday school assodatitm shows that ttneby fumbles. Aside «rom ’shS Î5®.tone’ 1’900-000 dhtagles; for United
РиИвПоп. The sale was made by mentally as the majority of men twen- » will be pushed further up the To- 84 1,496 families viewed. 174 pereons their fL2S«^re im? dL^a S^'
vntue of a decree.,of.^ supreme ty years Ms Junior. He has been bique this winter. over 21 and 426 between the ages of 4 I For Pennsylvania, thTtadtaidmii cc?k.£' Я”*?*1"-2 vessels, 198 tone, 1,-
oourt la equity. The land was of- I quite ill far a few weks, but le im- I Thlrtv dollars were raised, by a end 21 axe uot Identified with any I playing of Hare, Goodman and Out 6S^®'J(> eklnglee, for United States,
fared m tax separate lotts, and the proving. Mrs. Wetmore is eighty- concert and basket social to Perth church, while 638 between Che ages of I inrwi remarkable Thev broke .» ,77°}^ f°T. Dalhousle!—41 vessels, 28,- 
foHowtog persons became the pur- I five yeans old and Is an tavalld. They I 00 №e 19th >»**-, to aid to oomplettog 4 and 21 are not attending any Sun- I the Cornell Interference and made м? 24’185’011 4eet deals, etc., 3,-
chasere: 1st, eighty acres of improved reside with their daughter, Mrs. Joto 8 ball to be used princdpaBy for Sun- day school. The officers of the asm- good nearly every time^ih^ 59У? 320 *oe* timber,
iip land andtoe homestead buildings, Abrams. Mrs. Foster, stepmother of day school purposes. .Senator Band, elation for the ensuing year are: J. I were ^trurti witoX^baik S I w Campbellton:
snT’nf HoBy Wlas" Hon. Geo. E. Foster, is eighty-seven *be chairman, stated that the Perth H. Wetmore, president; W. M. Black, also tackled in toe shape, getting ^^У_^ vesaeto’ 5’105 tonfl:
2nd “і** JOim ami Tri^e 37001 У«оге of age, was quite Ш this sum- I Sunday school had been carried on vice-president; C. W. Burnyeat, sec- to the end of the line and leaving his feet deals, etc,, for Great

rteen«,^Cr^L ?"*• Norman mer, but has recovered. Her mental furmner and winter without a break retary; Maty M. McCarthy, assistant man before the half and backs could Rrtto1^
Smith, Price $660; $rd, five acres manta faculties and hearing are unimpair- for twenty увага sec.etoiy, and Mrs. J. E. Masters, reach the runner Cornell trifa
to E. H. Rtibtason, price $320 ; 4th, I ed. Church of England people here are treasurer; executive committee, the era! tricks and coined

таіпй\to StoK» Smith for George Second, whose house was I lodktag forward to «he earning of officers and J. S. Mamie, Miss Neil- 
•trr a_w4XKi lot twenty acres destroyed by fire about two months I Rev- s* B- Httlodh of Souitih СагоОЛта S801^ Miss Rose, Geo. J. Oui ton, Rev. 
to E. H. RobLiison for $29; 6tfti, one 1 ago, is rebuilding an the obd site. I to take charge 6f tflie parish as rec- H- c* Archer, J. E. Masters and Ada 
ramdred acres woodland to Henry I SUSSEX Nov 23 I tor- ' B. Crowhurst.

'лТ’тіигег *4Г „ • The provincial department of agri-
ALBBRT, A. Co., Nov, 24,—This culture have taken over the nianage-

Place was thrown into somewhat of ment of the Sussex creamerv and
an excitement last might abput eight are going to use It as a errâmery
o clock, owing to the quite serious re- | school, 
ault of a ecuflje between Herbert Wil
liamson and James Sherwood.

It appears that there yea® bad blood 
between these «wo young mem, both 
of whom have resided here for some 
time.

several other valuable 
8eema to be ondousbt- 

I kicendlarlam. The 
bed everything from
[thousand tor
ftedd not be replaced, 
P° lor «he conviction

5PROVINCIAL NEWS.
- у V,____ALBERT CO. ,

HOPEWELL CAPE, Now. 23—The 
hull of the tug boot New City, which 
was partially destroyed by fire last 
taring, has been towed out of Ben
nett’s Creek to a position on the flat® 
near the pier.

Efforts are being made to form a 
company to build a coasting 
steamer at Harvey Bank this winter, 
to ply between Albert and St John 
after the opening of navigation, in the 
spring. , K is urged that such

.

sock yesterday morn- 
em Dalton, and Bre- 
,n ше harness room, 
iy the smell of smoke 
•the glass partition 
be horses, and 
a volume of were
_ ,, smoke
mi they ran out ro 
by the outside door, 
d from the outside’ 
► one of the men 
burin, and while the 
his men to getting 

,ra Laurin called up 
hone and asked the 
the alarm, 
ee lost by the fire 
cavité, DeUa. Musco- 
Wte and Boadieea. 
raes were saved, as 
ee dogs and

:в ves-
sed could be run between Alma and 
St. John aM winter, and la connection 
with the Albert Southern■■■■ ...... аярмня
would afford a very cheap and effi
cient freight service between Hope- 
well, Harvey and Alma and the dtp.

Postmaster C. L. carter to 
fined to -bds house toy Illness.

J- A. Tlngtey has touilt a targe ad
dition te his, marble and 
working factory.

HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 22,—Mrs. 
Sarah StHes of this place ts seriously 
1И with inflammation of the lungs. 
Mrs. Ehza Stiles, whose lUlnees was 
before reported, Is sbiH In a critical 
condition. Robert Newcomb, one of 
the old residents of the ттш, to re- 
covertog from a severe attack of in
flammation" of the bowels.

•JСОПг

I
granite Ц

a pet He

m|
IDIA’S TOMMIES.

skhort Commanding 
Border campaign. 
;rin-chieftatp of in- 
Sketch, Is one of the 

military appoint- 
crown, requiring а 

lest experience as a 
»tog the best attri- 
®1 statesman, which 
nwever, would not 
nents of «he situa
is supplemented by 
fledge of India. His 
rt confined to «he 
ly managed British 
e small area of ter- 
"hds lees responsible 

re. He has the con- 
corps d’armee, scat- 
enormous provinces 
»m Chttral on the 
n ooean on the west 
nese border on the 

his gigantic force 
«tot state of prepar- 
i outbreaks in any 
AU Baba, K. C. B., 
Simla and Calcutta 

t India» sleeps with 
Its pillow—«hat re- 
wnmander-in-cihief. ” 
chief will deem It 
bn to visit, at least 
five yeans* tenure, 
any importance In 
tally «hose nearest 
Unsettled frontiers, 
his excellency’s ЮГ- 
frden many Incon- 

Ktag so widely to, 
as, social and rell- 
eiUtary authorites 
eaclety and perplex- 
ig their disposition 
as to prevent dsan- 

ta fais duties extend 
№ asa commander, 
idinary member” of 
Al, a great deal of 
f absorbed- in 
toon technical civil 
fen to the military 
Hatton. Tt> this 
r 'William Lockhart 
І onl it would have 
t a better man. He 
! distinguished 
■uMiers to India,
841, son of Rev. L. 
Btow, and Milton 
dire, and nephew of 
Bir Walter Scott 

У to 1858. He serv- 
|m campaign under 
Bh war in Adheen, 
tan -war, has been 
loi to India, has 
gode to Burmafa, 
ttary secretary to 
fridge, commanded 
I force, has been 
general for service 
ted various punlt- 
Г India, and been 
Й the order of C. 
ІС. 3 1.
pod soldier he is a 
for personal valor 
pdal of the Royal 
r life-saving. He 
Hticaily end mill- 
prating beyond the 
Bat borders. He 
■tier. Sir William
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ШЛKilgour Stoves—4 vessels, 4,629 tone;
. neorty every. ete- 10-<KK> P№
One of their most successful Kilgour Stoves—1------- - K«,totolra was what la known as "ends 596,644 feet deals, for тт»іь^Е 

and tackles over, and only «he guard Kilgour Stoves—1 vend K7# was left to his original position in the 592,429 feet, for France^^tJ7^ 
line. The tackle and end were shift- 6 vrareta ^

YORK CO. • led to the opposite end of the tone and d^ls etT^OMO ’ ’
FREDERICTON; Nov. 24,-Addlson lead the Interference. Each man on L D 2 335

vSHSST: lœsttsüs -
crown land office today at noon was I one 
as follows: -,

eev-

ttme.

v
NEWBURG JUNCTION, Carteton 

Co., Nov. 20.1—Jonathan Brown, a 
highly esteemed and: prosperous far
mer, died on the lath tost, of heart 

The separators have been I disease, aged about seventy years. He 
sold to the Berwick and Waterford Ile4t a widow, two sons and a da ugh- 
cheese factory, and the cream will be
sent forward from these places to be I central span, of Acker Greek
made into butter to Sussex. It is ex- I bridge was replaced by a new one this

,___.. , pected that Haveflock, Petitcodiac week-
a-n q і _ trouble^ was «hie result of and Jeffrey creameries wUl also eon- I Mr- аш1 Mrs. Fred Burpee of Wood- 

o ** & dta“»the right be- tribute cream. Messrs. Mitchell and I stock 8re “w residents of Newburg, 
tt appear^ Sherwood was Tilley, dairy inspectors, have taken ““d Mrs. Manzer Downey has re- 

ОЄіЄГ men’ one 04 up their residence to Sussex, and W. turneti to this plaça
nfeht Hopkins of Maccan, N. S„ is ex- Bov- Fr- Bradley amended the fu- 

met та" I pected to join them in a short time. I neral of his brother, priest at Cape 
debt I Students can enter at any -time; I 

^ «d though lectures will not be given un- 
т01 *оаютт-- ta after New Year.

тае Markhamvtile assault rase of ZZ ,a Bec~ Oscar D. Crawford v. Fred Scott was
usinr a «Cri*d “He's taken up today, pursuant to adjourn-
™ ЬУ some ZZt K^rSLTbaS^who 11- I MQNCTON’ Nov. 23,-Fred Wilbur,
listing- a knife. bovW it M жлл in Mo^fLso^ baojlater, who ap- I son of the late в. C. Wtobur of Мопс-
«he t e 4 toa’ *•« resigned ton position to- the
knife was sabeequentiy nX PI^ °f Bank of Nova Scotia at Kentvffle, N.
where -the souffle took place. BteZ Coin to?'ZaZtZZTSZl W4re" H, end will go to South Africa to
wood bad quite u. bed ouTaraindtiie Sri lmp?^d 5, ^ ***** h1» fortune. He -wUl leave about
neck »т,л une I of $10 with costs of $7, and to default thé feat of the, теяг-Transcript I 1 H ta said the salary.of -A. H. Harris,

WfflBamsta was afterwards arrested ta”at SSS. «dtetrt0t ***** ®pent 04 tte
and locked up. | Gnajlk Trunk, os general traffic man-

sented to tokw the fine to stand for j ager of the Intercolonial, with beed-
OARLETON CO. I 23 The ridh quarters to Montreal, will be $4,000 a

WOODSTOCK, K. K, 40V. SkSlTISS TtE*swai,',ar iatss b” — lasaœsarsaswhile engaged to its repair, a falling The dairymen’s meeting announced I lfhr Tbe New Brunswick
bit of scanfltog knocktogtom oTZ tor last ~
seat. He is being attended to at poetpooed, as on1 audience did not I tw« ЧГОег province control of
Newburg. Hti heed was badly cut, ^ «ihraywffl have to «his appotot-
b,i+ я,- і-,. ...i.,,.... , I _ ___ I ment additional cause for tha-nkful-to he is progrestazg fairly. I C. F. A4 ward lost eleven hogs last | ness.
1-r LVl_ï0ran4wmen Grafton were week from a disease «tout is not fam- i There to «твілягеїьа, wmh, w,

\ZZZTioceaity- 'Шеяяйюв13^ the І. ^Lft
Of the feécS surrounding the school j Aimasa Ryder, principal of the eu- I ^tock f*6 roU1^f

ihe fence was recently put up, and signed I ^ “ wvery enort win ne
is supposed to cut a figure to the Chartes Ryder and Jennie Thorpe,
dispute between the m4M owners and daughter of Jacob Thorne, were mâr- I Chartes Kimrie a llverv stable men

itrU8^' at log- ried on the 13th tost, at the Baptist ££
l J^tt0a <* toe Pddtanag^ by «he Rev. Mr. Brtelt Ing his «ГС ь ХГіі

ttux*1i^h The bride was attired to brown dtoth. the line on business. He has not re-;;ra^’,a**d td 8 «olution Died Currie and Oddessa Thorne, turned and htort^ £1 t^n
^b8-, chief cormriælaner of daughter of Jacob Thorne, were max- I under hill of sale and 

r-urito wortra jpaü e visit to Wood- ried at the pommage on «he 2«h Fire was il^Tv^ ^Lt noon to 
stock test week. The young men im- tost toy the Rev. Mr. Snell. The day

'M01™ - Ï bride was dressed to blue doth. Methodist church. The building was
BmitttoZ. Stewart and НоЩу Clark. Gabriel Keith Is very Ш. Ralph I completely filled wftfa smoke and it 
secuti^Sa J « Thoroe has moved into hto »ew bouse was impossible etther to locate the

. B„ . . J’ . C’ Hartley appears on Station avenue. The Шttie son of I fire or to extinguish It The firemenThetCaSe waa ed- wintam Young, who was badly scald- battled with tiTtaemy tatTS
joumed tin Friday next. . I ed last week, Is doing weB. ■-(|ЯИГ '

-

1
'

ШШ
Жter. m

led. ш._ _ . , F.- StancUffe—1 vessel, 103 tons- 900ШШШЯШШ doubte het SLSssL^aetato,
soKMie^LL^. «o;ri^ ^4fran^ dtwTL^ ^
to8John6 D. Buckley «“$33Tper2rStif hSd e^^d haM11^ ^ ®?tml TotaJ *>r pirt-67 vessels, 42,810 tons;

те-j,вxx s%£î^r^ *Z£;
ігк,№ї гйи»„"їгР,п»ї и, -т “ мЬeast of Piakehegeun гїгегГ 2И і5іевГ«оИ to f great feat and only demonstrates 1 
applicant, John Dewar, at upeet price; par- I bow strong Oomell’e team, really 
lsh of Stanley, art Portage road, Щ mile*, I today. eoM to John Gibson at upeet price. 1

CBER SHIP-

News)
L for the season 
■bed, and what 
.largest shipment 

Lwas considerably 
hry fall in the 
[about the middle 
в this account fui
rais are held over 
he price by spring. 
* this, POrrSboro 
I forged ahead an- 
P shipped 44.397,133 
I feet to 1894, and 
П has beaten 1896 
In carrying this 
thirty-three

*-Baiuld, N. B.
Miss Annie Owens left on Thursday 

for Boston, to spend a few weeks with 
relatives. CHATHAM NEWS..was

THE RING. I CHATHAM, Nov. 20,-The remains

Sttàap&sS'ІШЙ:*** 806 «bras is quite ?iot of
by Wm. J. Connor, one of the most today. Senator Snowball’s r-tiinin I 
trusted agents of James J. Corbett, at. Nicholas was frozen iii m гь» 
and Wm. A. Brady, who Is Corbett’s North West on Thursday while bring

ing down, a tow of logs. The SL 
George went up yesterday to help her 
out, and 'both boats are expected here 
tonight. The Ice above the bridges to 
three, inches thick and persons are 
«"“dPffon it -,,v.

Good skating on the lake to' being 
otijoyed by a large number this‘after
noon.

Win. Richards’ steam saw mill dos
ed today for the season.

, Аг Sententious Prisoner—From a 
Paris paper we take the following con
versation in a police court:—The Pre
sident—It appears from year record 
that vou have been thirty-seven times 
previously convicted. The prisoner 
(eenttentiouely)—Jtan le not perfect.— 
Loudon Globe.

WESTMORLAND CO. Dangerous
Hemorrhages

4Î!

m
ves-

togister and corn- 
tag class: Ten 
■ end nineteen 
m of the number 
each shipper, the 

ta carried;
У eta Ten. Chrgo. 
. 14 ll.tOT 22,091,171 
. M 19,767 20,S«,918 
- 1 1.647 1,468,044

From the Kidney and Bowels Checked 
and Cured by К00ТЕНАТ. f

manager."Hemorrhages from any of the internal

H№§NSEibE
remedy is Kootenay Cure. / I tween FitzShnmoos and OoibetL

It can cure you as easily as it did Mr. I CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—Don Stuart, 
Robert E. Beckerson of the City of I who is In the city, ваЮ tonight that 
Hamilton, Ont., who gives a sworn I the statement made by Wm. J. OOn- 
declaration that for over six years he was nor to the effect that Corbett and 
a most terrible sufferer from Kidney and I Fitzsimmons wound within ten days 

нІГьй ь1е* , ,, . . sign articles for another fight was,
hemorrhages of both the kid- to say the least, exceedingly premia .

shloeve^ranl5’ аП?Л“кП a V*ryibad tore. Stuart wouM not deny tfoattL 
Ryckmln’s К^егау Сиге^11 ^ waB,d *****' bUt ^ ПО

He says I canLw speak of it as а tfî Ьв a‘8”ed ta tte la"
peat medicine. It acts on the kidneys, „
builds up the system, and gives strength , BOSTON. Nov. 25,—As a means of 
to the weak and despondent. It gives determining the accuracy of the But, 
me much pleasure to recommend Root- faJo story «bait Oorbett and FStzeim- 
enay to all suffering from kidney troubles. ( mons would Sign articles for a fight, 
My eyesight was very bad, and I had the Poet wired Matin Julian tonight 
great dizziness at times. I could not I a°d received the following reply; "No 
sleep at nights, but would lie awake in truth whatever in statement. It’s 
аГПу ь- b®?/3- All this trouble ceased another fake advertising job of the 

1rmg  ̂CuTef 804 тУ су»- Corbett gang, who evidently feel the 
fw JL?rr<Sat,y lmProved by the use of necessity of using Fkzshnmona' name

, ... to boom «heir business.”Chart book free on application to the I m__ _ . v.
S. S. Ryckman Medicine Co., (Limitadl TtmMny В-У®п Knocks Out Australian Hamilton, Ont, l | Jim Ryan.

і ELMIRA, N. Y., Nov. 26.—Tommy

SURPRISE. 
, News.)

мяхуягв ultra- 
hds reciprocity 
Prise. And yet 
tt wm be re- 

pre-Jubtieedays 
md admirer of 
iple of «he then 
States, citizen.

.
bnest friends of , 
Who least agree 
k concert—are of 
tnanoek if prop- 
ire not really so 
re hope that the 
ty full enough to 
hot be filled to 

further fool tab 
pet on the part of
b. — Westminster

PILES ITCHING PILES
SWAYNE’S 

OINTMENT

seized

топам.
ГАі

Л
its. Prepare* by De. 8 WAY

}T 1LYMAN, SONS & CO.. Montreal, ’ 
Wholesale Agents. >

dark before geating tt under control.
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GREEN GOODS MEN

NSeeking Out Victims in Kent County.

The Latest Offer from the "Oldest Steel 

Plate Engraver in the U. S.”

©
RIiGHIBüOTO, Nov. 20.—The green 

goods man te abroad Sn the land 
again, but his propositions are a nttie 
different than formerly, as the fol
lowing communication received by 
merchant yesterday shows :

Bya

"My Dear Sir—Your name was sent me 
by my aon (who ia my travelling représenta 
tive) as a shrewd, reliable and trustworthy 
man for me to co-operate with in your vicin 
ity, and I therefore tsko the libeity of mak 
•ng you a proposition that ninety-nine out 
of a hundred up-to-date men would ghaiv 
grasp Ц they could personally examine -ny 
work, thereby convincing themselves of the 
absolute safety of my offer. e

“The writer is an expert engraver, havine 
for twenty-two years Been employed in thn 
bureau of engraving, Washington, D 
find for twelve years was superintendent „f 
one of the Ш-gest hank note companies in 
the country. -------- a

CHAPTER IV.-I 
The Lieutenant dll 

the effect of this ste 
He knew what it wol 
worshipper,and had ne 
who did not willingly! 
when they saw his idJ 

"This ia my daugirm 
this is mi friend Mom 

“I would know my I 
friend. I have oftem 
of you,”* and "the libtl 
was laid in my hand!

Imagine my ustonistl 
ing-jack of a lieutena 
been giving me exqnl 
his antics and sing?" 
this little wasp-waL. 
Infantry, with his wal 
white gloves, remind™ 
eon militia-man on 1 
man the father of thil 
little sylph in sky-bli 
too much, and I sanjl 

-c “I was in the pa 
answered. “I was nq 
, “I am sorry for y«l 
warlike angel. “Youl 
the great Grant, and tl 
and the great man wM 
which comes so far tol 

“Sheridan,n I sugga 
“Yes, yes—the Litti 

big eyes twinkled witti 
it was great—superb I 

“And now you have 
• I said. “And you 1 

names to remember,'! 
consecrate, and new 
written. I hope, Mad 
not be as long a war] 
so maiy lives, but 1 
successful. American] 
France gave us our ' 
our early struggles, L 
our bravest geneials 1 
better than all, there w 
stood in line at York] 

) wailis laid down his •] 
with good will, 'Vive] 

Tears stood in the q 
her voice trembled agi 

“France, I am afntfl 
sympathy and long fq 

• many mistakes. I lov| 
she has been a cruel a

“Behold,” said the j 
ing forward and poinH 
ж dramatic manner, “d 
my daughter—the dad 
ant Hippolyte Boh d 
Yes, she ia my daugbtei 
This Aimee ia also a 
the Duke de Brinvilti 
sun kisses the grape 
acres is her rightful 3 
Quartier St. GermanJ 
should she be, but id 
of the tall chateau. H 
the gentle Marie, wad 
the streets of Paria. | 
on the poor lieutenant-1 
poiy te Boh, and he—ht 
saved every sou, that

C„

а. а Ше
lives and tens, and as these were the ori
ginal denominations I had worked upon von
duplicates^ m® When 1 Щ7 they are

Щ > Щ. ftülf aware c[ 
you natural-

• aww, Ш/ uwa eat, MU lUliy aware cf 
the suspicion and prejudice that you natural- 
iY.wm entertain tor my proposition, as you 
will on first thought class it as coming from 
a green-goods or sawdust swindler, but if 
you v ',.1 lay aside that prejudice, apply com 
mon t.-..se and look at my proposition from 
Iі ndt>olcit- compare it with the
methods of these petty ewtndleni and 
will credit me with not being tool enough 
towaste my tone addressing a man of y« 
liMUgem» and standing in the community ” 

•The methods of the so-called green- 
goods swindlres have been expoeed from time 
to tone in the dally press: They send out 
seductive circular letters to ignorant farm
ers, with a newspaper clipping hi regard to 
counterfeit money, etc., falsely pretending 
they are the parties spoken of in the ar
ticle, and offering to sell that which the» 
have not, inducing them to send on their 
hard earned money and seeding them a 
valise of sawdust or a brick.
In return.

“The reason these rascals find it profitable 
to wurk tile game, la because they know 
«id they take it forgramted that the

the* there are hun- 
ta^L,Ï.JÎiOUbaiîd" ot *>llare-conterfeit- 
in ciculatkm, and as men have no moral serapha against increasing the money dr‘ 
eulatien (In fact the majority ot peopfe are 

it by law, as witness the 
crazf the present silver •ettation) they are induced to send on their 

money on. the very llberal terms held out
£<*^2? Prt^6,711:8 * doHar-or 60m«
vera°D«S2rt^t^nî5iiW<î^do “’ for their

muly to atop and consider the costT

gjs'ia%. T&'egT’ *c- to
Now, compere these methods with my

ап>,ЬгоЇ«п«1# ?'ІеИУ> 1 є® «* addressing 
«J8^*! taTm/r- secondly. I do not 
wa°t .2®® 'to send me one cent. What t 
waottoknew la wt ether you wtll be willing 
to w-operate with me in the disposal of mv goods providing I prove to yrnTbe^md all 
aoubt, that my work ia all I <i*im fnr it 

cannot be told from the genuine*
ro^to7!,^ndsraUnd, 1 *> not want 
you to invest one doHar until you have ex- my entire stock from one to 1 
ï-ow!? thousand dollars, compare them 
2» .he. ffenutoe, and in feet submit them to 
any test you see fit; then after

you

or some such

peo-

you are

proposition 
ent ot five

.te

0Шpre-

man. To convince ybu of the snfrtv-'^r’lL 
business, I will upon receipts of telv'am as per enclosed note-eelod^u a 
my work and I will also a^xînt 
to meet you, eo .that you 
amtoe my entire stock.
ODerlt^w^7 J”'”,1’ ,y°U. deClde COt tO CO-

1 ЇГ“1 M “ honorable 
JJ*?® 016 protection that the

word confidential insures to all communi- 
“d not be so heartless as to destroy 

my life a work, so kindly bilrn this and
l!E,ü>r.?*tter *îrop' Trusting, however, to 
kear from you immediately,
‘•nr reSSS*”’ ^CO°fldeati*Jly Touts,
°^5Е?£о «4P* PLATE ENGRAVER 

і?* mh« u. s.

)d. Is it so, Ail
fuither !" was 

er cheek again* 
“Ami who crept in 

kings or présidente < 
poisoned their ears wil 
took a way tire castles i 
and blotted out the nal 
The Marquis Larue 
“Who to-day seeks on 
puts waitciiers on. our 
take the life of my an 
te ithe vast estates 7 
Lards !" he shrieked.'

“My father," said ■ 
Monsieur does msb can 
matters, which do no 

“lie does care. He 
friend,’’ said the exit 
"Who else shall knot 
you meet may be of i 
Who shall tell what 

, Will a Baurbon go hi 
‘ or a Bonaparte make;. 
* Tuileries, or will anoti 

Delegates in the 
matter ! Whatever it 
France may fall, the 6 

finis will still be a cm 
a delegate, and will sti 
of щу angel, that the | 
remain: under his heeL 
are descended from sc 
I'oor father is a soldiei 
soon go againsttlie Ga 
back, it will be with 1 
1 A-gion1 of Honor on l 
come not back, then y 
in the nest and the 
above.”

"My father ! ” Aimée 
the rough cheek.

“The American is my 
lover of liberty and c 
come not back, Aimee, 
for guidance and for h< 
Aimee's hand and laid 

What a situation wai 
Bachelor Secretary of ] 
not been a woman-hate 
too busy in my amhiti 
had borne fruit in my 
ment, to ever seek for w 
I had never been smitt 
of k>ve. Was I smititei

tant star as with till 
sylph. A fatherly inefj 
me for ж moment worn* 
in a thick, tremulous 

“Lieutenant, у 
is the highest Yankee 
if Г have laughed at ye 
ridiculed at times yoi 
talions of conquest and 
forgive ma I honor ye 
and I hope God will far 
ot this war. It not, Г 
in peace, knowing the. 
•hall last and reason * 
I will try to be all 
Amiee. I would die for 1 
threatened. I can qay_ 

It was very French, I 
how it seemed all right, 
when the little Lieuten 
around my node and Mi 
suppose we shall ever 
these French, anyway, 
thing under high pi 
occasionally they blow 
head in pditics or mas 
it must be expected.1 

Aimee did not kiss и 
“Do not want to heai 

often and call on Aime 
ably be ordered to soc 
ment. Remember, Mi 
our friend, and whatev* 
my angel-daughter uni_ 
Stripes, and care for hi 
God let me live” Ain 
The lieutenant stood in 
room with one hand ч 
the other-extended in , 
his child. Thus 1 Ihft

laid
* place 

can personally ex-

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE L IMITED TO
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Seek, 18,
"h i were asked whioh etm 

* *** w

NEWS, el

medicine I
me, ss 
to the

<ff_ aB otiwrs," 1 should вад 
ЧИ. I usveo travel without U, 

and Ms general sndleaUIUgr te the rehet el
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BISHOP OF QUEBEC good of her people «ad for God’s 
glory. That wae a dedication which ; 
led to mighty Issues indeed. Let 
them associate with the dedication ot 
their chapel the dedication ot their 
hearts to better service tor God, and 
Juroe, who wae at the feast ot de- j 
dictation in Jerusalem, would be «with I 
them also to bless them.

в. Rerolved, That the hearty thank, ot 
this ocnventkm be tendered to Mrs. Davis 
for her kindnion in coming to St. John at 
this time. Wo fully realize that her presence 
among us has been a stimulating power and 
that we win te the better fitted for our fu
ture work, which we shall still endeavor to 
do "In Hi» Name."

The public meeting In et. David’s 
church Friday, 19th, in the interest of 
the King’s Daughters and Some was 
quite largely attended. On the plat
form, which was prettily decorated 
with cut end potted flowers, was the 
chairman. Rev. Dr. Bruce, Rev. Mr. 
Minchin, Mrs. C. E. Maomlchael, Miss 
Barker, Mis. Wm. Davidson and the 
speaker of the evening, Mrs, Davis.

After a short service of song and 
prayer, including a splendid solo by 
Mrs. Davidson, Rev, Dr. Bruce intro- 
duct ed Mrs. Davie, paying a glow
ing tribute to this well known tody, 
end eulogising the society, particular
ly for the great breadth and unity of 
its work.

Mrs. Day is, who was heartily greet
ed, said that she wished she could 
таке them, forget the speaker and re
member only the message she brought 
them, a word for the Lord’s lost peo
ple. A message-He delivered before He 
went out to the oltmax of His earthly 
life. That hour was certainly the time 
spent in the Garden of Gethsemane, 
when He prayed to His Father end 
our Father, and gave to His children 
a new commandment, “That ye love 
one «mother.’’ This te the Master’s 
order, the order that bids them recog
nize the Kingship of Jesus Christ and 
carry His comforts for love of Him to 
His children, our brethren, end open 
the way for the children to come 
Home. To speak out the story to the 
sinful, to titter His words ot peace to 
the weary, dessolate and discouraged, 
the King’s Daughters and Sons were 
comenteBlomed. and to draw forth love 
to Him who through love for His child
ren, sent Hte only begotten eon to die 
for the redemption of oil To accom
plish this the order was -trying to let 
Christ live through It Sermons might 
fall upon deaf listeners, but the evi
dence of a godly life could not be aver- 
toaked. The question then was, how 
were they doing this 7 Some writers 
claimed this to tie greatest Christian 
era since the birth of Christ, aid if so 
it meant new responalblUtlee and more 
solemn opportunities then had but 
once before been offered to His Child
ren. To .meet these opportunities and 
responsibilities the order takes hold of 
the child of God right where it la All 
are children of God, and He wonts 
them to come Home, to begin to Uve 
right where we ere; not to watt until 
we consider ourselves better and more 
acceptable, but to accept Him at once. 
This te the same old story ot Jesus 
and Hte love told anew by His church 
and the children of His church, the 
story ot a redeeming love.

the gospel verse “We are laborers to
gether with God, etc." She then made 
reference to the ой and /ather business 
trusts to ebow what may be done by 
co-operation, and asked “Why are the 
Children ot God so slow to learn whet 
may be done by co-operative effort’” 
On every side for good end .evil men 
are co-operating to achieve the pur
poses of their hearth, and eo why can
not “we unite one with another." Re
ference was here made to the repair 
of on American warship to Halifax, 
and the speaker said ebe hoped that 
there never would foe need of repairs, 
the result of war. A reign at peace 
waa what was wanted; the belief that 
nothing can hurt one country with
out hurting the other. The speaker 
said she knew there was no misery 
In St. John, or at least none in com
parison with that in New York, but 
we are one people, and 
wickedness will real* out 
arm and pollute ail whom It may 
touch unless the children of God rise 
up In their might against lit. They 
might consider her an alarmist, but 
New York was reeling over a volcano 
ot socialism. In We belief Mirs. 
Davis described some of the slums ot 
New York and personal encounters 
with. , both the men end women of 
the ' “International.” Against tihte 
great tide of evil the gyne, army end 
government were powerless, and It 
needed the banter of human hearts 
cemented by the blood of Christ to 
drive this force b«u>k. Their order Is 
here to sky will you help? Shall the 
love of God live through you and turn 
the evil aside? After describing sev
eral scenes of misery end sin in New 
York, Mrs. Davis enquired "What 
shall you say when He asks you tor, 
your brother?” for we know's» border 
land, for the Mood of Christ hath 
wiped it out. She appealed to them 
to answer ait once, to labor with the 
order for the salvation cf а/И.

THE KING’S DAUGHTER’S
■

Speaks Words of Earnest Counsel to 
the People of St. Paul’s,

Convention Opened in the Guild Room 
Union Street. ' .

In Connection With the Dedication of Their 

New Choir Chapel to Take 

Place This Week.

і ! Mrs. Davis’ Address—The Public Meeting in 

і the Mechanics’ Institute.
SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.

The memorizing of Scripture, which 
formed so important a part of Sun* 
day school work a generation or more 
ago, has been much neglected since 
the adoption of the international sér
iée of lessons.

No doubt some of the memorizing 
was of Utile benefit, euah tut where 
prizes were offered for the greatest 
number of verses learned in a given 
period, verses learned only to be re
cited end forgotten as quickly as they 
were learned; but proper memorizing 
should not be neglected.

A good way of memorizing Is for the 
repeating of Scripture to always form 
a pert of the opening exercises ot the 
schools. Select a Psalm or chapter or 
passage and learn a few verses at a 
time end keep at It until all Is learn
ed, and so well learned as not to be 
forgotten. Review often the passages 
learned by the school l

Let the superintendentT call for a 
text of Scripture and reference each 
Sunday. It will only take a moment 
ot time and many important texts cam 
be learned In this way. Keep a list 
and spend same time reviewing them 
occasionally.

( The King's Daughters convention 
was opened Thursday, Nov. 18th, in 

- the Guild room on Union street. Mrs. 
Davis, after the devotional opening 
exercises, took the choir and announ
ced that the work would begin when 
a recording secretary for the-conven
tion had been elected. Miss Haming- 

i ton accepted the position.
Mrs. Moomichael mode an Informal 

address of welcome to Mrs. Davis, the 
visiting delegates and to the 
bers of the Home Circle, to which 
Mm. Davis replied In the bright, en
thusiastic manner characteristic of 
her. She spoke of the need New Bruns
wick hod, from a King’s Daughters 
point of view, of confederation, ot the 
good work already done by the order 
and of how She knew It was capable 

і of better results, greater efforts. Her 
address tiujougbout the entire after
noon session were Informal, largely 
pertaining to routine work, the es
tablishing of circles; the necessity of 
confidence among circle leaders, and 
were designed especially toward the 
aiding In the framing of a constitution 
and the drafting of committees for the 
future work of the convention. ,

The following appointments were 
made to facilitate the work of the 
order.

Fages of convention—Mies Alice 
Tuck, Miss Thompson.

Committee on resolutions—iMiss Alice 
Tuck. Miss Bowman, Mies Babbitt 
(Fredericton.)

Auditing committee—Miss Thomp
son, Miss ladles.

Nominating committee—(Mrs. Meuc- 
ntichael, Mrs. Peters (Qegetawn), (Mire. 
Black (Fredericton), Ліга MoCor- 

mqpk. Miss Cooper (Fredericton), 
Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. Rising, Mira. 
Coram, Mrs. Crockett (Passakesg), 
Mrs. Lowry (South Bey), Miss Jordan.

The provincial secretary. Miss Helen 
Barker .submitted a report In which 
the financial report also was embod-

(From Dally Sun, Nov. 22, 1897.)
There was a large congregation at 

SL Paul’s (Valley) church tost even
ing. The sermon wee preached by hie 
lordship Bishop Dunn of Quebec, from 
the text: John x., 22—“And, it was at 
Jerusalem the feast ot the dedication, 
and it was winter.”

His lordship observed to opening 
that a prominent feature ot the reli
gion of the Jews wee the annual round 
of feasts or festivals. There was thus 
seen at various periods a large por
tion of the population going up to 
Jerusalem to these festivals, as to 
those of the Passover, Pentecost, Tab
ernacles, the feiast of Blbocks, and of 
Dedication. The last named arose 
after the defeat off the Syrians and

і
I rip and

awful

mem.

'

t
the rectamaition end re-dedication Ct
the temple by Judas Maccabeus. 
These various festivals were marked 
by great earnestness and solemnity. 
Jesus observed them, end was to 
Jerusalem to take part to that al
luded to in the text Hte followers 
began early to act to the same spirit 
of oorranemoratiocu, and so to the 
Christiana church grew up a sériés ot 
festivals. The first whs the observ
ance of Sunday, and later others, such 
as Christmas, Whitsuntide, Holy 
Week, - Lent, the harvest thanksgiv
ing, and so on, were recognized and 
ccxmmemqra*ed.

, Speaking of the Church of Wngtohfl, 
hie Hardship said they were now only 
yet emerging from a period when 
church festivals (had been sadly ne
glected. He Spoke particularly of 
England, where to some parishes to 
his boyhood the church might almost 
be said to be looked up from Sunday 
to Sunday, and had not a right bold 
on fibs hearts of the people. But now

*

SUPPLEMENTAL lessons.
The selected Scripture lesson is the 

Important subject of study during the 
lesson hour, but It Is being recognized j 
more and more that something addi
tional te needed to give our children 
that training to scriptural truths 
which they should hiave.

Beginning with simple passages of 
or facta from the Bible in the primary 
class, the first grades to the Interme
diate department should be given sim
ple catechism, of scripture lessons, ad
ding as they advance the life of 
Christ, church history, the doctrines 
and teachings of their denomination,

і

The King's Daughters’ convention 
met to aearion on Friday at the guild 
rooms at 10 a. m. and at 3 p. m. At 
the momntog session the devotional 
opening entetdsee were led. by Miss 
Bowman.

The following despatch was received 
from. Mrs. THley, doted London, Ont.: 
Miss H. Barker, St. John:

Canadian secretary and London 
todies meet today to pray for the 
New Brunswick convention for the 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon it.

After the routine business cf the 
convention reports were made by the 
aiff «rent local ctrtiee.

Mrs. Davis by Judicious and keen 
questions brought to light aU the 
good work done by the order In St 
John as well as a great deal Chat has 
been undertaken, outside. Particular
ly Interesting was the répare of the 
work In the elms house and to rescue 
work. Encldanbal reference was made 
to the efforts of the local council to
ward securing a police matron and 
patrol wagon, also the ambulance «ted 
library, аМ. woman's work.

The report made by Mira Hall, the 
secretary of the guHd, was of interest 
and value. Her work te largely 
rescue work and ot a kind that little 
U known, as Mrs. Hell rarely speaks

I

etc.
Supplemental lessons should be 

learned at home and recited before or 
after the regular lesson, not occupy
ing more than five or six minutes

But our scholars will not learn the 
lessons at home now, and what te 
the use of adding more. Expect It 
and work for it end1 you will get tt.

A proper series of supplemental les
sons faithfully learned will give the 
pupUs of our schools a better theo
logical training than mart off our min
isters off a generation ago enjoyed.

To successfully carry out a regular 
course of ettady involves grading and 
advancement on examination, with 
some recognition ot merit to the form 
of diploma or certificate, but this te 
more simple than many Imagine.

Moke your school worth attending 
and more will attend. Most children 
ore used to the discipline of the pub
lic schools and will respect that of the 
Sunday school when It te enforced. 
-They appreciate good teaching more 
then we suspect

The primary union meetings are In- 
TMrty-two 

members were present last Friday, the 
lesson being very interestingly tought 
by Mbs Trimble. T. 9. Simms gave a 
short talk on supplemental tessons for 
the primary class and Miss Gunn 
taught a primary class hymn.

PBDVINICTAL WORÈ.
Our energetic field secretary is 

■tively at work again, having spent tire 
last week to Reetlgouche county, and 
will doubtless cover the field well be
fore the dose of another year. Coun
ties and individuals contributing to 
the support of the work Should bear 
In mind that the expenses begin again 
with the association year and make 
their payments as early as possible.

ей te changed or changing, and the
Church off England te rising to her 
pristine vigor. The church services 
and work are more carefully conduct- 
el, the celebration of the holy com
mun*» Is mere frequent, the churches 
ore free and Open; and the chapter or 
brotherhood Is found ready to We8- 

< come eM to the services. We hear 
lens of empty Beats, contributions are 
cheerfully given for ail worthy causes, 
to doctrines haw been re-proclaim
ed., and instead cf the current tending 
from the church toward modem bod
ies ot reMfclontets rhe tendency fa to
ward the church again. In hite own

;

led.
Reports were made from the vistt- 

tag circles, Mrs. Davis commenting on 
■the progress made by each, aafi sug
gesting improvements wherever she 
felt the conditions could be altered. 
Mrs. Davis has a ‘charming 
аЩу and Is a keen, buetoees

person-
w

and has ш unusual source cf the 
humorous traite that carry her trium
phantly through many trying situa
tions.

The meetings for today are to be 
held at the Guild rooms at 10 a. m. 
and to St David’s church at S p. m.

The "At Home” to to foe ЬеИ on 
Satordey from 3.80 unto 6 p. m. at Mrs.
A. H. Hantogton’s on Queen square;
fas’ Institute lest evening draw tSyal W the gbod 
fair sized audience, there not being among those with whom she comes In 
more than three hundred people pre- rontact. Mira Davie spoke to those 
sent On the stage, which wae prettily needs that appealed to her as being 
decorated with out and potter flow- most urgent from the reports read, 
era, was the chairman, Rev. Mr. Reid, Among Whose were lending libraries 
the ‘president of the local branch of tor the poor, an. associated charities, 
the King's Daughters and Sons, Mrs. thé cultivation of garden plate, all де- c. E. Mocmichael, and .the secretary j signed to aid, encourage end stirou- 
Miss Barker, and Mrs. Devis. ’ late those less fortunate cnee whom

After the opening hymn Rev. Mr. the circles desire to help. She re- 
Reid led to prayer, Mrs. ferred to -the “George Junior Keptrb-
following with a scriptural reading. Mo," that little colony of children 

The chairman to a brief speech When wbo under rhe guidance cf William 
introduced Mira. Davis; the speaker of are learning all toe arte and
the evening. In doing eo he thanked trades, are self-governing, eelf-sup- 
the society tor the honor bestowed Porting.
upon him and expressed admiration The afternoon, session was devoted 
for the order, which; though young to largiefly to on explanation ot the con- 
years, had so beneficent, gracious and attention by Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Mac- 
Chriat-like purposes that it was of mitibaiel occupying the chair, 
untold Influence and bad earned a constitution was taken up douse by 
leading place among its slater socle- clause, discussed and final у adopted, 
ti*». In conclusion; he welcomed Mrs. The eeotion of officers for the New 
Devis to a most hearty manner end Brunswick branch of the Intern a- 

. assured her that what the audience tlonal branch of the King’s Daugh- 
tecked In number would be node up ters resulted as follows: 
in enthusiasm. Provincial secretary, Miss Helen

Barker.
Recording secretary, Miss Hantog-

The King’s Daughters reception to 
honor of Mrs. Davis, the general secre
tary ot the order, who has been at
tending the local convention and as
sisting In the provtoctel oranizatkxn, 
at the residence cf Mrs. A. H. Harr
ington, Sydney street, on Saturday

parish to England a great deal of I
jr, work had to be left undone because 

ot Hack of help, but the rector of St 
Paul’» could testify with him that 
they could вее God’s hand to the work-ЗїШїй&ЗЕ

Nov. 20, WAs a very pleasant end
E happy event and united eoefafly those

“in Hte
m -met together in a school house. When 

he left, twenty-one years later, there 
were two petenanent churches, one

? Pla
 ced her spacious par lore at the 

of the order, received with Mrs. Davis, 
while an efficient committee ot the 
young lady members off the order 
looked after the refreshments. The 
parlors were prettily trimmed in pur
ple, the color of the King’s Daugh
ters.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Davis 
met the executive of the Women’s 
Council and some other reform -work
ers, and several matters of interest to 
them were talked over.

Sunday, Nov. 2lat, Mr. Davis* de
livered her farewell address, ot this 
visit at least, to a St. John audience, 
when she spoke to a large gathering 
in Centenary church at four o’clock. 

The On the platform with Mrs. Davis was 
Rev. G. O. Gates and Mrs. Mac- 
mdchael.
earnest and eloquent address, speak
ing close on to an hour, which at the 
close brought a general feeling of re
gret .to her hearers that her stay in 
this city Wes not to be a longer one.

Mrs. Davie’ work to this city, while 
greatly appreciated by the general 
public who had the pleasure ot listen- 

! leg to all or any of her addresses, 
greatly benefiting to the order to 
which she belongs and ot which she te 
such a valuable officer, and her visit 
will ever be remembered as one of the 
most pleasant circumstances associ
ated with the provincial order.

Mrs. Davis will leave for New York 
today.

e

& creestagly Interesting.temporary one and six xnüasione, with
between two and. three- thousand peo
ple in attendance. The Dumber of 
communicants increased from four
teen to thirteen, hundred atid fifty, 
end the
312,500, which sum wae surpassed to
ward the dose of bite ministry there. 
This, he said, was but a sample of 
what te being dene to London and to 
other large cities In England. One 
great object with him toad been to 
keep In dose touch with the communi
cante, ' (to catechise each Sunday, * to 
send out a monthly letter to communi
cants, and endeavor always to draw 
the people doser together. Especially 
was this effort made at servtoep ot 
dedication and commémoration, and 
it was a mighty power tor good. This 
system was etiM bearing fruit there, 
and he was glad to note that the peo
ple ot St. Paul’s were proceeding in 
much the same way, as Instanced by 
the dedication to be celebrated next 
Wednesday ot ffhe new chapel.

In this connection he would utter а 
word of caution, and urge them to 
take care not to let a united occasion 
like this be one of mere momentary 
enthusiasm. They should eelze upon 
It аз a great opportunity when they 
could look backward along the path 

• they hod come, note the fruits and 
blessings; note the mistakes and, It 
possible, guard against a possible re
currence; and look forward to greater 
things to the future. Not greater 
things to money, for he believed they 
did nobly, though perhaps the main 
portion was dene by a few, and oth
ers might well resolve to do more.

I
$

receipts were about;
::

ac-

Щ
Mrs. Davis delivered an

The annual report will soon be ready. 
It will be well worthy off study and 
should be owned and read by every 
Sunday school officer and teacher to 
the province. The’ reporting by our 
brother,. Rev. Geo. Steel, te an* 
anee that it has beemi well done. Or
ders should be sent to Rev. A. Luces. 
Price, io cents each.

HFWORTH LEAGUE SUSPENDED.

CHARLOTTE, Iffldh., Nov. 18,—Pas
tor A. F. Nagler and the official boards 
of che Bellevue Methodist Episcopal 
church have suspended the Epworth 
League from any connection with, the 
church for three months, for conduct 
alleged to be prejudicial jt» the best 
interests of the church. The officers 
of the league threaten to stir up 
big church row.

II

-
Mrs. Davis woe greted withassur-

appianse. She said she" did not k 
how she would get along with the 
brass band down stairs (City Comet 
band fair),, but 
to speak of

ton.
wasExecutive <’ :>mrmd ttiee, Mrs. Frey 

Thompson, Fredericton; Mrs. Hall, 
SL John; Mrs. Black, Mias Thome, 
Fredericton; Miss Peters, Gagetown; 
Mrs. Crockett, Fassakeag; Mrs. Mac- 
miohael, St John.

Mrs. Davis dosed the meeting with 
an eloquent plea for The Silver Gross, 
the magazine for the order, which to 
Canadians should be of especial vaue, 
as it has a department devoted en- 
tlrey to Canadian interests. This, 
however, has never paid because the 
Canadian subscriptions have never 
paid for the paper and ink used In 
malting the department- The paper 
has been the property of private Indi
viduals, but am effort to being mode 
to put tt Into tiie hands of a stock 
company, the Shareholders being the 
various circles throughout the United 
States and Canada. •

would
those things near- 

dearest to the or- 
She thanked them for the 

splendid reception she had received 
in St. John. In New York, her home; 
they did not at present feel as proud 
of their great population, as they did 
some days ago. In fact they wished 
it was considerably smaller, and she 
was glad to find herself Where “there 
were not so many present all at once.’’ 
She hoped Canada would never have 
to pass through such an experience 
as New York recently did, but that 
righteousness and not unrighteousness 
would reign. Their, order was one of 
the youngest of all such orders, and 
It had taken its place beside the 
church to win the wortd fur Christ, 
to proclaim the love of the Father. 
Matters of dogma, theology and doc
trine it was glad to leave to the 
church’s older hrerthem; their aim Ууав 
Christ always and everywhere. The 
advancement of the order was one of 
the miracles ot the age, as It was not 
natural that any society which 12 
years ago started with 10 members 
should have so great a growth so that 
now they circle God’s earth, for the 
little stiver omoes, which Is the out
ward token, is to he found to every 
land. It was on taterdeoomtoatikwml 
order, as the cross was worn by re
presentatives cf every church of God. 
As an Illustration of this the speaker 
referred te a visit to Memphis, Term., 
where she had attended early 
at SL Peter’s (church off Rome) with 
severa 1 .-hundred members of the order 
who belongedv to that church, end at 
5 o’clock that same afternoon had at
tended a service-of the order in the 
Presbyterian, church, when ell the 
Roman Catholic members were pres- 

They therefore proclaimed 
church unity, which could only be 
reached through the hearts. Refer
ence was them 'made to the work of 
the order through Its groups of city 
circles In hospitals, asylums, day 
nurseries and to the slums.

Mira Davis then: asked them to 
think of the order as a power-along 
the line of co-operation as a hope of 
what may be achieved, and quoted

endeavor

est and
der.

ROPE AND CANADIAN CATHOLICS.
IB

a
ROME, Nov. 23.—Mgr. . Bruche si, 

archbishop of Montreal, who te re
siding at the Canadian college during 
his stay in tWs city, pending the re
sult of hits mission jn behalf of the 
right of Roman Cathotice to separate

,Z ' I,"' ’ received-a-Mw.
ter from the Pope in reply to 
port Mgr. Bruches! had made as to 
the demonstration ot forty joumal- 

The following resolutions were sub- і tots at Moodtretil when he started for 
mitted by the committee on résolu
tions and unanimously adopted:

В

greater earnestness and a deeper real
ity, and a stronger influence of man 
upon man «tod woman upon woman, 
to come themselves and -briqg others 
to God. They should ask themselves 
how they could each personally come 
up closer, for more compact and 
pushing work. What Is It possible to 
be or to do that you have not been or 
done? He would suggest that they 
should adopt a better plan of private 
prayer, in which toamy were weak; be 
more careful about their personal ex
ample in business and social life, for 
the whole founding stands upon thé 
living stones of which it Is made. 
They might offer themselves to the 
rector, to aid him to his work. They 
might, as вате of hte people in Que
bec have done, set apart a portion of 
their worldly goods for special work. 
It was a principle he would commend 
to them. They should think of all 
Jesus did and suffered and. then 
themselves « there might not be here 
In 9t. John some person to be reclaim
ed, and to which work they could 
share bip giving up something to serve

be a dedication of their souls ah well
as df tills chapel. W. ®Pr ;..... •«. ZtoTteri Observed that to 

such personal dedication, they were 
but foil 
that at 
ingly n

THE OLD ENEMIES.

Today France te a sea power of the 
first cleas. The German fleet, the 
English say, could to no case bond the

рій

sea against such an enemy, and а a re-
blockade must result, a blockade of 
out German coasts! What that means 
but few can guess, 
knows theft to a densely-populated na
tion It is exeictiy ithe same as when 
the cord is slowly but ruthlessly 
‘tightening round the windpipe. The 
wrestler, when he cannot loosen the 
grip of Ms antagonist from Ms throat, 
muet at once endeavor to squeeze" hte 
opponent’s ribs in a desperate hug. 
Exactly so would be German’s plight, 
when, to her struggle with France, 
the navy of (the letter should triumph 
on the seas, and cut off her com
merce! The German army must then 
be Standing to the heart of France!— 
Kolnlsche ZeSstung.

;
He who canu Rome. The Pope emphasizes the im- 

! portance of the demonstration os a 
new feature, for the journalists tookYour committee appointed tor " the pur- i 

рове would submit the following résolu- ! Part in it without dtatlnottan of iam-
“TX. action i, to be taken upon the mb- |
ject ot the Curfew Bell at the approaching ■ жпРогсат ™ «*d a sympa-
meetlng ot the Woman's Cornell: the tic press asm give' the cause .off

Therefore Resolved, That this convention order and tnamqufltty, and he renews 
exj.reee its hearty sympathy with the move- the expreeafcmi of hte keeaoit intere*» ment and its determination to continue to іп ГяЇ«иГВпД kL ltfafBt ™te|reSt 
agitate the reform until it shall he en- ln C-anoaa ana at hte desire that She- 
forced. may enjoy all the benefits of concert!.

2. Deprecating the fact that very young The reply of Ms hoUness concludes by
girl» arc engaged in factories; і «whort-sinn in wh«. .Resolved, Tint this convention heartily ! V №e OaHhoHos of
endorsee the agitation ot the Woman’s Coon- 1 (-ааа”а warmly to second xlte efforts 
oil end other societies In favor of protecting ' of their bldhops. 
such girts by suitable legislation.

3. Feeling the neeft ot an associated ' 
charities, and deploring the fact that a re- і
cent attempt to carry on such an enterprise v» 1»___ .waa practically abandoned; v Sublya has been hanged in ObI-

Therefore Resolved, That this convention 1 cutta tor the murder of tote young 
recommend the re-estsbllahment of thle or- wife. European judges may hongSFÏSïïnSVSS auoh wife or sister m^ere^yby^
that other societies take • ’like Interest aa Iac’ ^ut Hindoos will never cease to 
we realise that there muet be hearty co-op- revere and worship them. The Sufoiya
^“we^thTsL , 0896 te ln ««ТУ mouth, and Sublya
Daughters, Wlshlng^to deflM ! e РПІвЄй Ш over №e counltry-
position distinctly on the subject ot com- і Sut)lya. walked eteadffy and patiently 

. to the scaffold, singing hymns in
legiSStaf’ ™atthLe ^UL^m^SurT te pr?4? 01 J**- He w<** ” 1,to6toe
secured. w 1 measure te calmly and peacefully even when the

6’.Jteeo]TS’ U*4 0,6 tbanka of the con- ; re<1 caP was thrown over hte head. 
Utn51»™ P*u8htere be extend- , The man who was hanged that other?
&VMm^hTnna£ Mi ! mlStit *** warning from hte sad fate
reports of the convention; to the trustees of set en exmaple of exalted spirituality 
Seof^ttei*edlteea.0,1714" church for the to hls countrymen when passing

\

It.І
PRAISING WIFE-MURDER.A Machlas, Me., farmer who thought 

It wee costing Mm too many dimes 
to get hls hay weighed, built a bigger 
rack. And then when he tried to 
weigh the big load he found hls new 
rack wouldn’t go on the scales.

1
:
S Ms

FI DNE HONEST MAN.

wna of core kno wb \o all euf- eeff and w*at no money

. ent.to

Й&a; and he feel- 
t to the young queen’s 
se> oommlaalomed to tell 

to the throne. She 
The first was; “I 

will be good,” the second, “pray for 
me." She dedicated herself for the

her of her a* SSYÎof toBald two things.

away.—The Bangabaai.
/
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B, DECEMBER 1, 1897. %
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GOODS MEN trade and encourage art all at the 
rame time. This wHl be the biggest 
kind of a boom in ten years in America.
Вате up the wrappers -and send 'em in і 
to the home office.” і
P^.^JtidTuSM” wm etarTe 1,1,IN intelligently directed ef-

“Tee. in the meanest kind of a time; ! FORT IN MAKING GOOD ROADS, 
but the company foots the-bille, and 1 ! 
have eat horse-meet till I felt as if 1 !
22? . * -ght harness all the time, and They Count as Much as Money In the 
fietin* np for a spring meetin’ on Long » J
Island. Oh,. I’U come out all right if Improvement of Highways — Seme
the artillery doesn’t give oat. Say, 1 Very Sensible and Practical Remark.
afed to-hgy the infantry volunteers teu on the Subject, 
about fightin* cavalry, and how many 
raddles they emptied in a fight. I don’t The farmer should be particularly in- 
know how many raddles it will empty terested in haring good roads, first be- 
from the under side to feed me until the cause he is usually taxed heavilv to 
sprihgtime comes again my lore,’ as the maintain them—aareal estate cannot «в-«f8. b.at l&m g0'm’ î° “** taxation-^ ^d&loftite\£

thing through. Pat me on the register, son that he has occasion to use them
there’aIlifeUttelre’aM^rtllmS: bUt WhMe t°.? greater or kss extent in the ptose- 

і ?°?p , . , cation of his business. And the last■We ьім'А&СьГЙе*, *nd wheT^t^eu^nlo^conri^r3

awr&srts fc;№ Ea:-«taAShghe barriers. In the shame and humilia- Here Є poor roads,
tion of France, amid the ruins of her no?b?lostJ„h7 'f the case that dhould 
military glory, & her darkest hour, these "8ht of. It is not those alone
arose a flame of such lustre that for ж ПУb?flTî.tor J*?*?” -°-r business over 
moment it caused her to forget tne УЛ-д tlllt should ask for or de-
machinations of royalists, the ambitions man<1 their improved condition. This' is
of the Republicans, and the Brutishness _ /
of the Sodalistis or Reds. With Bazaine 
McMahon, and the Emperor defeated, 
there remained in Paris—1Trochu.

France was to cast off for a moment 
her sackcloth and ashes; and see for a 
time such fighting as she saw at Jena,
Austerlitz, Magenta, Solferino. When 
the lioness is in the den with her cub’s, 
beware 1 і

Trochu Was shut up in Paris with the 
fragments of the army, and the setting 
sun of France's glory would go down in 
a sea of flame.

When we reached the barriers we 
looked out on a glorious scene. Forty 
thousand infantry „were in column of 
battalions. On the flanks the pitiful
remnants of the cavalry. In the fo _
cations on the right and on the left, tie 
artillerists stood at their guns. Once 
more a dull boom of a single gun, and 
■then the roar of two hundred pieces dis
charged at once to cover a sortie. A GOOD ROAD NEEDED HERB.

These Frenchmen were hungry—they ..... , . , • .
Were desperate; and now we shall see an<L соп7сшепсе, It is
how the soldier fights when he is in ear- î,o’. d nghtjT too> bnt the farmer who 
nest. “ has to move his produce to market or

Forward ! The solid mass of infantry p ac®. 01 shipment, or in the daily pro
moves out against the Prussian line. aec4tlon ,of his work needs to use the 
They have siege-guns, these Germans, road, gains or loses in this direction in 
and the sixty-four-pound shell ploughs accordance with their good or bad cop- 
through the solid mass of uniformed hu- d™on-
manity. The gap silently closes, Good roads in such cases mean the 
and the mass moves on. Ha ! saving of time, the greater durability 
now a hundred field-pieces open at close of vehicles and the wear of teams, 
range with spherical case. There is Now the farmer, to say nothing of the 
now behind the moving mass a terrible others, can afford to pay a fair or liber- 
debris of writhing wounded soldiers-and ■! road tax provided he w assured that 
quiet dead. Now they double-quick and it will be expended as to result, in a cor- 
come up close to the red clay earthworks responding improved condition of the 
of the enemy, and the steady long roil roads.
of thirty thousand muskets open on Nothing wili go so far toward recnn- what is left of the sortie 'Mere.be- tiling farmers !r tote* pacing
hind moves Trochu. His aids dash into of what they might term a large hhrh- 
the smobe a moment and return with way tax, as to find that It is hîrfiît VoHhL smiles on their faШГ They salute, and fully expended, and above ail that* a cer-

"Theyt ana climbing over into tne of\a^!!LiL?eT.ited 1° improvements 
works!” Trochu motions back to the m,isSs^Swfiw'і.*”011 ?еа£’ 
rear, and the cannons qease their bel- -д п»1г(Д,г<«лПкЇ,Я-а* canDot I*® overlook- 
lowtog. The French are in the German „

1,0 M tteatWcaann
Tes, a shout of victory, for the French т pl?r Ca r devoted to the purpose,

hold the line of works. There is a „4 Vermont one-flfth of the tax for
spot yonder where the smoke rises in a r2a ■ is to be put into improvements 
white cloud, and,under it is an incessant , a Permanent character. This is large- 
roar, as of the attrition of a thousand :? ased in cutting down and lengthening 
grinding masses of granite. It. moves the srade of hills, or in the building of 
away. The German line is broken. These stone or macadamized roads. What Dt-

WHERE BRAINS TELL involve so great a departure from tradi
tional ideas in regard to countary roads 
that it is foutitful if it is feasible for the. 
present. ButT.i»] improvement in roads 
followed by the, «general adoption of 
broad tires for all vehicles would be a 
great step forward, and would probably 
lead in time to the adoption of rails for 
all vehicles drawn by horSes. Still fur
ther in the future looms up the possibil
ity of proptiling such vehicles by a mo
tor, and then every road in the country 
would be practically a railway. Vision
ary as some of these ideas may seem, 
the great improvement of roads during 
the last few years shows that the reform 
Is making progress.—N.Y. Tribune.

PRI J1VE BUT GOODNapoleon O 
в © Smith.

-itims in Kent County.

from the "Oldest Steel 
iver in the U, S.”

A SERVICEABLE POULTRY HOUSE 
OUT OF A PIANO BOX. 1

$
It Doe# w Good Work Wltkia Its Llmi- :iі tâtions же Дві Larger Edifies for the 

Pots of в Small Rs«ebll»bmeat-It 
Must Be Kept Cl.

Nov. 20.—The. , „ green
abroad in «he land 

rropoeditione «ге а Яіаде 
formerly, as the foi- 
leaition received try « 
(day Shows:

I, Though.
:Oftentimes the keeper of a small 

fieek of bene does not feel that he can 
afford an expensive house for hi* 
poultry; the lumber necessary might 
net coat much, but it might be necessary 
to have * carpenter build it, which 
would materially add to Its coat. This 
te frequently the state of affairs in 
tgWB, where the chickens have to be 
kept ш an indousure. In such a place 
was recently seen the poultry house 
shown in cut. It was simply an upright 
piano box; such a box may frequently 
те bought in town very cheap from 
seme one who has bo place to store it.

By a Well-Known New York Author. !

PERMANENT ROADS.
xour name wss sent me 
i my travelling représenta- 
, reliable and trustworthy 
operate with la your vicln- 
e teko the liberty ol mak- 
Ition that ninety-nine out 
to-date men would gladly 
Id personally examine my 
yincing themselves of the 
my offer.
n expert engraver, having 
are been employed In the 
tng, Washington, D. c - 
ara was superintendent of 
; bank note companies in 
ring my leisure I took 
the duplication of

They Are Needed Badly Nearly All Over 
America.CHAPTER IV.—(Oaotimifld.)

tire^ffetiTo-TtiSs swert“vision on me. . Paris » sackcloth and ashes. Paris 
9e knew what it would be. He was a hungry and thirsty and gazing out of 
worshipper,and had never found a person darkened windows on desolate streets, 
who did not willingly share his homage where ithe few shivering cirizms who 
when tivey saw his idol. stir abroad are seeking bits of wood,

‘This is my daughter Aimee. Aimee, or evati.-ied boughs tiom late y cut
this is my friend Monsieur----- " shade-trees along the beautiful streets.

“I would know my father’s American и is wlnteT in Baris and yet at night 
friend. I have often heard him speak easements do not rattle witn music, nor 
of you,’” and the tittle rose-tinted palm 6he pavements jar with rapidly fleeting 
was laid m my hand. I damages. It is a strange winter for

Imagine my astonishment. This juiiip- '^e 6»? city. At night we cannot look

!Й. *ЇЇЙ ELSSSiSsE?** EemSsSSPS
" infantry, with his waxed mustache and ?T alon8tof boulevards where an army 

white gloves, reminding me of an Ameri- *■ encamped. Pans Is surrounded with 
овд militia-man on dress parade—this fortifications. Is it providential meeting 
man the father of this' floating, ethereal out to the ntisy, beitigerent eity. of the 
tittle sylph in sky-blue satin ! It was measure she would heap for others, that 
too much, and I sank back exhausted. *** the blood and hunger and cold of 

' “I was in the public service,” 1 war ahould irt last settle down at her 
answered. “I was not a soldier.” «ates-that the dregs of the cup at which

“I am sorry for you, then,” said the fhe Emperor-drank- aqd Bazaine tasted
warlike angel. “You have seen, though 5l”*j‘dv teMgrtn±wn,.irt!rr,1tnll„ro"'t,^| 
the great Grant, and the brave Sherman, 'Bans t Hollow-eyed wretches mignt 
and the great man with the black horse out »e faubourgs and shiver
which comes so far to the great battle y a°d cur?e’,1bu,< what can they smite t 

“Sheridan,” I suggested. yhere shall the weight of their anger
“Te4 yes—the LitUe Phil," and her і2,П German8J ! »еае

big eyes twinkled with admiration. “Ah ! ^Id.tieepyGermans. From Saarbruck 
H. was great-superb Г. ®edan ha* been the stolid heavy

“And now you have war in France," pemtdmg of in overgrown blacksmith.
. I said. “And you will have glorious .,та1°£і n® elan- ”<> daah .f апУ 

names to remember, glorious fields to " is fate
consecrate, and new history to be ? Emperor, with one hundred thou-
written. І hope, Mademoiselle, it may f?nd a thousand batteries of
not be as long a war as ours, dot cost U^t artilley-with uneagle
so many lives, but may be just as Sn5 two standard®, had surrendmed at 
successfuL Americans remember that Sedan. Bezame had followed the lm- 
Franee gave us our first recognition in ,1our eArly struggles, and seat us one of ™ br22? paî? 01 ^ Іа,, ,,

bravest generals in Lafayette, and, * complete army, wito all its equip- 
better than all, there was a French army ments and stores, and still France lived ! 
stood in line at Yorktown when (Jon- і Bot she is starving, and it is winter, 
waltis laid down his arms. We can cry ! France—then save Pans,
with good will, ‘Vive la France!’" 1 , The Prince of Prussia has

Tears stood in the beautiful eyes, and i 4rawn those cold, calm German lines 
her voice trembled as she answered; i *î9””d î-he„g?-y аЧ4 У1,1!1

“France, I am afraid will need mtich phlegmatic patience for Pans to yield, 
sympathy and long forbearance for her ; course, she willstruggte in hér death- 
many mistakes. I love her still, though * agony, and then she will feel the shells 
she has been a cruel mother to me." ' £î°m 5W0 ^andred cannon; or if her

“Behold,” said the Lieutenant, atalk-.: w^teltte iron hail of gra^ 'and 
mg forward and pointing to Aimee in ; canister, and be driven back, tom and 
a dramatic manner, “who is thaa Aimee, bleeding, to wait a slower death by star- 
mY daughter—the daughter of Lieuten- vation. This is such a strange aspect 
anrt Hippolyte Boh of the infantry ï | In which to view the luxurious capital! 
Yes, she is my daughter, but she is more! The restaurant where idle and fashion- 
This_Aimee is also the grandchild of able youth used to order the dinner of 
the Duke de Brinvilliers. Where the a dozen courses is still open. How 
sun kisses the grapes on a. thousand dreary the ytifdw bill of fare looks which 
acres is her rightful home. Not in the is pinned behind the cashier’s desk як a 
Quartier St. Herman, in the shadows, euriosity ! The wide card is there too, 
should she be, bat in the—wide salons and it looks also like a flower long dead 
of the tall chateau. Her divine mother,, end only dear by its memories. Per- 
the gentle Mine, was * poor toiler in haps a faint tinge of thé odor is still 
the streets of Paris. Then she smiled there. Now thé restaurant offers to its 
on the poor lieutenant of the line, Hip- favored patrons steaks and roasts at 
polyte Boh» and he—he drank water, and of choice meat should savor of the war 
saved every sou, that his gentle wife elso, for they are cut from the bodies

CHAPTER V.
Not for many years has the need of 

better country roads been felt so much 
as has been the case during the past win- 
tef> except in the more northern regions, 
wh«e the temperature remained low en
ough to prevent the melting of the snows. 
South of 42 degrees latitude the rains 
have been so frequent that the soil is 
full of water, and the freeiing and thaw
ing of the ground so constantly alternat
ing that a thorough breaking up of the 
soil has -been the result. Consequently 
the public roads could not be much worse 
than at present. Owing to modern meth
ods of drainage by the use of open ditch
es and tile, the roads will soon settle 
when the rams cease and the wind and 
sun have a chance to evaporate the sur-

s&sisr ,„A газй&ч®
already occurred as a result of the long 
wet period, and much more of sacrifice 
must be made in the expenditure of capi
tal and labor to restore the damage done 
to the highways, by the hard usage they 
received during the open Winter (lust past. 
Prairie roads have been satisfactory dur
ing dry years, but when the wet ones 
come they become impassable in propor
tion to the length of time and season df 
the year in which the rains appear, and 
to the use made of such highways dur
ing such periods. . Permanent toads may 
seem expensive, under the most favor
able circumstances, but when the cost of 
cartage and the expense of keeping in 
repair are taken into account, the per
manent roads would probably be the less 
expensive, if economically made. This, 
of course, depends largely upon the ac
cessibility df the material necessary to 
the construction of such highways. 
Stone, gravel or sand foira the founda
tion for them. Sand and a certain kind

xV-‘
SP- л one’s,id as these were the ori 

я I had worked upon, yoi 
len I eay they are perfect

sir, I- am fully

Д
\
t—r*

_ .. . aware et 
irejudlce that you oatuml- 
or my proposition, as you 
It class It aa coming from 
sawdust swindler, but if 
that prejudice, apply com
ic at my proposition from 
lint, compare It with the 
Petty swindler# and you 

th not being tool enough 
addressing a man of

? ? 5 ЇХ? Sffv I я
PIANO BOX POULTRY HOUSE.

log In the community.” 
the so-called

and if arranged as described, will make 
a desirable home for ten or a dozen 
chickens with “the lord off the flock.” 
The box was set up on bricks, two high, 
to allow a free circulation off air under 
it in the summer. The upright front 
was fastened firmly to the sides, after 
a hole was cut at one tide to allow the 
fowls free passage. Inside, laths were 
nailed over the cracks, and in the fall 
the entire inside -was sheathed with 
-building paper, making it warm nnd 
cozy. The slanting front was arranged 
to work on hinges, being hinged to the 
upright front so that it could be 
brought forward when raised. Inside, 
cleats were attached thé width of * 
window sash, and in this a sash was 
fastened arranged so as to elide under 
the covet. The cover, by the why. was 
sawed in half so that the Dari covering 
the glass could he raised and the other 
half remain closed. The expense of 
this house was small, and the labor 
necessary tp put it in shape did not re
quire the seryicee of a mechanic. More
over, the slope off the box whs just right 
tor the glass (front, and the whole made 
a warm, light house. Thé nests were 
arranged so that they could be easily 
reached by letting down the cover. In 
the fall the apace between the box and 
ground was beaked up with sod which, 
at course, added to the warmth of the 
house.—Rural New Yorker.

Пій- xgreen-
ve been exposed from time 
lly press; They send out 
letters to Ignorant farm- 
iper clipping la regard to 
, etc., falsely pretending 
lee spoken of in the ar- 
io sell that which the» 

I them to send on their 
»y aad sending them a 
or a brick, or some such

s. ■*

Î.

le rascals find It profitable 
b. Is because they know 

forgraoted that the peo- 
jow, the* there are hun- 
Se of dollar#—conterfeit— 
I ae men have no moral 
Increasing the money clr- 
be majority of people are 
It by law, as witness the 
Ize and the present silver
► Induced to send on their 
hr liberal terms held out
► buying a dollar, or eome
ban would do It, for their 
I- ridiouloue, not alone the 
In a bag," but a map has 
consider the cost of en- 
printing, paper, etc., to 
of the offer.

I theee methods with my 
By, I am not addressing 
hr; secondly, I do not 
I to one cent. What I 
«ether you will be willing 
me In the disposal of my 
prove to you beyond ail 

tork ie all I daim tor It, 
L *?ld .from the genuine, 
understand, I do not want 
[dollar until you have ex- 
I stock from one to one 
I dollar#, compare them 
knd In tact submit them to 
t at: then after you are 
d on every point, you can 
bu accept my proposition 
Us, an investment of five 
№ give you an immediate 
Wme of -toil In your pre- 
pa not do. This without 
[neighbors or your fellow- 
P you of the safety, of the 
hon receipts of telegram— 
pte—eend you a sample of 
irill also appoint a place 
IM^ytra can personally ex-

ton you decide not to co
ll trust as an honorable 
tor the protection the* the 
I Insures to all commun 1- 
i so heartless ae to destroy 
ho kindly btirn thie and 
to- Trusting, however, to 
[mediately,
ІепШІІу yours, 
b PLATE ENGRAVER

,and had laid 
m of Prussia 5*

our

”> . -A .
F

I
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-

I
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■REMEDIES FOR CHOLERA.
k L*.Five Which Have Been Tried With Here

or Leee gaeeese.
.

1. Equal parts off ■- the 
opium, red pepper, rhufbarb, 
and camphor, well shaken, dose to be 
increased from 10 to 80 drops several 
time* g day when not immediately

tincture at 
rmint

>1.
IRI t

im the firestrewn path of done since the new road law went into;

ttSëSïÊ-êiSg^S
German* <o each fte*nftr*te werth while to show for the expenditure 

man ! Down the енсмгршеп^ of so much money, 
painting it with their blood; into the Where stone is plenty and not too 
ditch, where і they lie gtrspiug for a mo- ?ar *way it costs^ from four to five dol- 
ment and then cinun/ei out and cuine J**8 a rod to bnild a good road, some- 
creeping back—ÿW, bai «»râv> come uack thmg that mould last many years, only 
with uvnor i i.ku auouier nucaxu requiring a little attention in keeping 
France might be tree, but history util “e ditches open and thé covering in or- 
liuger over tin- terrible sûmes ut tne ™ef.
siege of Fans, up the sticui p..st ns . Taking the worst pieces off road first, 
Ump men who use a musse* tor a ciutcti. *t will soon be found that commendable 
Men with bloou-stauicu naûiikaicMeis progress is being made, as these places 
bound about their heads sadly smile a» were always requiring attention and 
'they hear our words of praise, but-they never long in a satisfactory condition 
axe too weary to answer, only they ruiye Good drainage for roads should be 
the right hand to the bluouy loreueud sought for, as this Is of the first imnort- 
іц military salute. Now come tue ance. The ditches should he placed well 
stretchers with groaning burdens, and back from the road bed, so as to nrevent 
soon other hospitals will tie opened, tor undermining or gullying, 
tile gay city is now one vast hospital. Hills should be carefully looked after 
Said Sturgis, 1 These French beat tne and the grade made as ему as possible 
devU when they do fight, and they „ta- The surface of the road should іиГвоше- 
erally want ito ngbt.” 1 ten in no mood what rounded, so that the wato mj
ti£ AmSwi Walked 8towl} * readil7 Pass off at the sides, rather tha£ 
tne Amencau begaitiou. run along on the wheel tracks washing

In two hours I hear the cry of tne away the dirt end ГптТїтПГ’ 
street gamin with the scanty shorn, ct gullies. The surface should aJsobfannTrs^ttTneedfrincU8tUeel16" £й' -mall stones that are tiw£s

I step to the door and 'imreha.se a onre l^month for^i^n,,^ 
copy and read as I walk back to iny _ ahould 1)6
chair. The account of the sortie is uere. чтя5ГПг1п«,ч.<,РГ?ь^и?' i ' ,
Not in the verbiage of the usual 1’aiisian »епнЄгі »Ат>аЛї=ЛЇ10ПІ< : be at-
reporter. Mo: me people are un in tenuea to щ sçason^ as in this way large
earnest now, but I see the usual head- eirle°^fiSn?ln:olte,1^e saved, 
lines and read along with pity in uty ™\Pay to go two miles, if it-cannot
heart for the useless but brave saermee .°btamro nearer, to get gravel with
I had seen from a distance, uive is walca to Ш1 bad places^in roads, 
a list of killed and wounded officers. Ui . Parts of the country where stone 
course I- do not know them, biit 1 read 18 scarce and gravel can be had, good 
down the list. roads can be made by using this material

''Lieutenant Hippolyte Bon, of tut plentifully on the surface. Of course 
Guards, left dead on the glacis when this means that the roadbed is first put 
the sortie fell back.” Heaven ! And ln good condition for the gravel. This 
I had forgotten Aimee. l Lurew tne method is used to some extent in the 

.paper down and rapidly dressed again west, and even here In the east where 
tor $hc street- stone abounds, gravel, where it can be

і conveniently obtained, is much prized.
4 It is possible that in the future port

able stone-cutting mar’ 'nee will be large! 
identified , Ly need in roa? такі-g in the country,

The Stive* . . bF “eans of which this plentiful materi-

ййїЗгВаг F; я."'1îssîSMiysïiMs ж

ES1
.“G® to No. 400 Bouton avenue,” said .E|“ ,b* distant when

tee sergeant to a policeman, “and tell * „ft!1 our highway#
Mrs. Jones that Mr. Jones has—n m ЛРР8"?* »U over onr land.—И. 

The sergeant paused, and drew a hand. R' Tow,e> 10 Earn, Field and Fireside.
mirror from the other rear pocket of th« -------------------------------
knickerbockers. Farm Paths and Walks.
. “----- .ТеП Mr. Jones that Mrs. Jones The walks about farm houses are too

often not only unattractive but at many 
times disagreeably muddy. The cut shews 
a plan for making a very neat and per
manent walk. A shallow trench is dug 
ant, and the’ bottom fiHed with round 
stones.* Smaller ones are placed on these 
snd gravel on top off all. At either side 
sre placed two strips of board, nailed to
gether, as shown. This keeps the outer 
.«dge of the walk straight and true and

HARD ROAD TO TRAVEL. ‘
of i.çlay, in proper proportions, form a 
road suited .to ail kinds of weather; The 
sand pucks under moisture and the clay 
under drought. Each supports the weak
ness of the other, when combined. The 
present condition of the roads will, 
doubtless, revive the question which had 
begun to react from the impetus 
the wheelmen had given it, throe < 
years ago, owing to the favorable wea
ther which had kept the highways in re
pair for so long.—Fanners’ Union.

2. Two ounces ewch of alum, resin,

ІЇ
; ■ ts :

her .ie І-nest worked in the col- 
fy. And even thisfera of rtSé 

food is difficult of attainment except by 
the wealthy. What of the pallid wretch
es of the faubourgs? Why, they tell
ns that they are fishing with line and 
hook through the gratings dt tne st -vers, 
and their hooks are baited wire и Lu us 
of. bread, and when they ate «ш uess- 
ful and secure a bite, they drug out 
the great blue rat of the Seiuv. anil 
shout with glee, for they have won su
stenance for a-family for one da;- more.

But the Germans have shut Baris 
in from sympathy or help The line is 
now complete, and it is only a question 
of endurance, and then Paris will fall 
and the ruin of France will be com
plete. The city is very silent. The 
French soldiers do not sing as they did 
two months ago. They have a drabbled, 
discouraged look ,as of a handsome 
militia company caught out in a thunder
shower. The drums do not throb as 
they did, nor the fifes scream. Paris 
is not enthusiastic—she is only endur
ing.

for foéd. Ta it 
"My father !”

“And who crept into the courts of 
kings or presidents or emperors ahd 
poisoned their ears- with false fliles, 'and 
toot a.way the castles and the vineyards, 
and blotted out the name of Grinviltiers?
The Marquis Larue !” he shouted.
“Who to-day seeks our quiet home and 
puts watchers on. our track, and would 
take the life of my angel, the last heir 
to -the vast estates ? The Marquis 
Lardé !” he shrieked.

“My father,” said Aimee, “perhaps 
Monsieur does not care to hear of these 
matters, which do not concern him.”

"He does care. He is my American 
friend,” said the excited Lieutenant.
"Who else shall know ? Every man 
you meet may be of the secret police.
Who shall teli what will come nbxt Y 

, Will a Baurbon go back to Versailles,
; or a Bonaparte make his court at the 
■ Tuileries, or will another President sit 
above Delegates in the Louvre 2 What
matter ! Whatever it be, and wherever uut in chi„ „rl,„ih,„ nf natiollBl tnr.

Bti^nrt>roinded МаГ шеш the American Minister remains 
and h,!PM with ^е Provisional Government, as heoftrny^:i|aTle8gr1e^LUrd Z ^bhc^Fit^sS “«no

remain under his heel. Ah, Aimee, you doubt will be Store theevâ of Paris
Г,оогаіЖв afrs°ffidW1 di1& ,an? l°Z Ю tee sîàra^andf"Stripes,"trad 

soon eo if T the nearest lines at Germans may lookback % ЗпшШі&їьL upon “°ld Glory" as It lazily drillts about
l^iôrè of НппоЛ^ ™ Gr°„8® 01 ,iuf in the wintry wind. We had supposed 
come not buck °ithen AS ^f.aefh. 1 that every American citizen had passed 
Пг ЖЛЛіЇЇ h! al?n! Odt before the city was fully invested, 
abov&” ” * and *be fa con soaring and that we should have a long season

*",d',nie*,,*a *еик
“The ^ тогі^Гп i. frionA u • teen, my surprise as I saw entering the

? office one day, a full-blooded, athletic, lover of liberty .and of justice. If 1 but lank New England Yanllee Mv
for1gffidanreCan<^fm-eh’pJn°” h heart leaped with pleasure as'he took
Aimee * ihL‘miaabdfm;,?ttP;n !t?i™be took off his tall silk hat, somewhat weathcr- 

WhL -,j beaten, and reaching down into its
a? h°j5 capaciuos depths, fished out a red print-

too busy ів my ambitious plans, which f"£,ЛП.8ЄГ’ M he lald on the desk, 
had borne fruit in my foregn appoint- . ' , ,
ment, to ever seek for woman’s love, and Kehemlah Sturgis, General Agent"
I had never been smitten by the arows r„ 1 ,hev to Sit them bille done- into 
of love. Was I smitten now ? No, for ^' rench over here. That ain’t a bad bill,

• i«rsaisj,$S555r.'as
tent star as with this ethereal little and seventy-five cents a thousand. Costs 
sylph. A fatherly instinct in me made ше about twice that here in Paree.” 
me for ж moment womanish, and it was ‘You appear to have something to do 
in a thick, tremulous tone I said ; ’"te soap," I remarked, with a smile.

“Lieotenaat, yon are a man ! That " ell, I guess. Senator, non-corrosive, 
is the highest Yankee compliment ,and non-explosive; floats in waiter, as it 
if Г have laughed at your bombast, and vughter; one pound of it will make sixty- 
ridiculed at times your lively expec- f°ur cubic feet of lather, and iti will 
tarions of conquest and glory, you will remove any kind of grease, stain, iron- 
forgive me. I honor yon, I respect you, f?st, mildew, ot moths. It will prove 
and I hope God wtii bring yon sate out stronger, last longer, and will stay sweet 
of this war. If not, then you can die remain .hard,ln cUmate. We
in peace, knowing that as long as life Sire a beautiful chrome card with every 
shall last and reason- sit in her throne, fake- Bare up*your wrappers and eend 
I will try to be all yon have been to -twenty-five of them to the home office, 
Amiee. I would die for her now if danger *nd sets a large steel engraving, eigh- 
ttireatened. I can qay.qo more.” teen by twenty-six, .of the capture of

saîys&'isaàtts n ?Л'т. Z
suppose we °а.ч ever fully understand but' аша alive, said I, “why

occasionally^tib^blow ont à cylinder seen'

teftp^anner8orreligion' tetoyesbasM:
Aimre tid Mtto'me daring the siege.’ Gosh! look here; 1

to hear from us. Come СакЄв ^
often and call on Aimee. I shall prob- !°ldl®™4 aFd wbenever one was shot or 
ably be ordered to soon join my regi- teeGennansi found the cake of
ment. Remember, Moneienr, you are 8°ap m his pocket, with the chromo rard 
onr friend, and whatever happens, bring рІЛіТні 5™Єга- “fSUL™
my angel-daughter tinder the Stare -.nd ^arf’ an.^ firm 8 y8?® in Boston.
Stripes, and care for her as 1 would did k°ok at them 6,6 681418 !
God let me live” Aimee sat in tears.
The lieutenant etood in the middle of the 
mom with One hand on his heart and 
the other-extended in benediction over 
his child. Thus I foft them.

commeal, 
issuff 
fectivi

ftu for
ids, and may be #f- 
as a preventive or 

— В v™» at tWWe a 
week is sufficient. Rye or wheat soaked 
m high wines or whiskey is also said to 
be a good thing.

3. Blue maw and cayenne pepper 
each one ounce; camphor gum one-half 
ounce, and a teaspoonful of laudanum, 
we» mixed and made Into a jptil of or
dinary size. Give one pill every hour un
til the purging, ceases; also a teaspoou- 
ful ot brandy morning and evening.
, „ . pepper --«nd prepared

tea Hi. each two parts; pulverized gen
tian and pulverised charcoal each one 
part (measurement, not weight). Mix 
well together and fora a paste, with 
either iamti or sheep suet. Give a pill 
the size of a common marble once a day, 
and keep in a warn and dry place 48 
hours.

6. Carbolic acid, one drachm; gly
cerine, one ounce. Mix thoroughly, add
ing one quart off water. Off this solution, 
use two tablespoonffuls to one gallon of 
water, allowing the fowls access to no 
other ara ter.

The fountains and feed, hexes should 
be disinfected with carholate of lime, 
or carbolic acid. The water must be 
kept cool, plenty of shade provided, and 
tree use of green food indulged in for 
those not attacked. No food or water 
with the exception ot soft or moistened 
wheat bread in warm milk is needed 
for the diseased birds.

was all she said, and 
er cheek against his face.

is

у used 
a cure for the Іswhich 

or four
І
У

;Broad Tires Again.
There are, however* many signs that 

the farmers are beginning to appreciate 
the great loss involved in the continued 
use of narrow, tires. And the time is ra
pidly coming when they жШ be convinced 
that the èiitlay for thoroughly good roads 
would bç mpre than offset by the sav
ing in horseflesh and wear and tear ef
fected by the use of broad tires. Every
one who thinks about the matter at aH 
will see that not only could a much 
larger load be carried on a good road 
with broad tires on tee vehicle, but it 
could be transported much more quickly, 
nnd with far less work on tee pert of 
the horses. So good roads and broad 
tires are really the most economical in 
the end, though they may involve a com
paratively large initial expense. That 
is the argument that will finally come 
home to the farmers who have thus far 
been indifferent to the question. And 
when it does, the desired reform will be 
speedily adopted.

■
4. Cayenne

ISON, M. D.
LIMITED TO

>se and Throat.
Street, 8t. John.

Il to і Dally.
|»d. and FrL. 7.S0 to I N.

■ :

Я, Д C L,
I BtirrisiAr At Law,

province of Nova Sootla. 
HLDINO, SL John, N. B.

LOAN-$15.000.
Farmer» Are Entitled to Good Roads.
The farmers have a right to demand 

that the Government at least ce-operate 
with them in securing better mail facili
ties for the country. The farmer of 
the twentieth century must be a man ot 
the broadest mind, of the highest de
velopment. The farmer's home must be 
supplied with books, papers and maga
zines. He must keep in touch with the 
intellectual, social and business world. 
To secure the advantages of daily mail, 
good roads will be a necessity. With 
good thoroughfares to secure speedy tran-

IIS BROWNE'S
tODYNB Protecting Непе* Nests.

The accompanying illustrations show 
bow a contrivance can be made for lay- 
ing hens which wiB keep out bogs, dogs, 
or any animal liable to destroy the eggs. 
The frame wort is two by three scant- 
Mng. Then ordinary boards are used 
for the sides and roof. The hens go in 
at the entrance off Fîg. 1 and pass 
around either end of ' a, gaining access 
to tee nests. A little door b, at the 
end, shown in Fig. 2, closed by means

Part off the yard and the eggs deposited 
there are secure. The hens will soon 
learn to go to it The material re-

3
D LONDON NEWS, ei 
I, 1886, ears:
which etngle medicine I 

ike abroad with me, as 
lwtfrfl. to the 

other#," I ehouM say 
never travel without I*. 
iMmbtbty to the relief ei 
ample ailment, forme it*

Іgenerally (To bp continued.) I
m

ft)W£6’8 Chlorodpe
■at врвсто fob 
SENTERY, CHOLERA
Genuine Chlorodyne. 
his well-known remedy 

COLDS, ASTHMA, 
DIARRHOEA, etc., 

bvemment Stamp the

far- :méraand
can be made for the deposit by the post
man of the fanner’s mail in a box op
posite his home. Good roads and dally 
mails to the farmer of the coming years 
will be indispensable, to the highest stbc- 
cess, socially, financially and intellectu-
ally. /

,

Wide Tire* Must Сете.
A wide-tire law goes into effect in 

California on Jan. 1, 1900. Any. person 
who purchases, sells or brings into the 
state after that date vehicles with tires 
of less width than specified m the law 
shall be fined $25 to $500. or imprisoned 
25 days to six months. Tires are to be 
from three indies to six inches wide, 
according to size of axle. New Jersey 
rebates one dollar of taxes for each wide- 
tired wheel, or something like teat. Tests 
just concluded at the Missouri station 
confira in practice about all that has 
been daimed in theory for wide tires as 
savers of both roadway and brnte 
strength. Wide tires must come, say* 
The Orange Judd Farmer.

r»>IS BROWNE. m t m H
lists at ts. la, 2s. 94
[ANUFACTURKR

T'BNPOE.T
IU SL. London, W, C. _ The druggist who wat. assisting tickled 

the bicyclist’s lip with a feather he was 
trying to bum under the nostrils. The 
bicyclist smiled and murmured “Charlie!”

—- Tell Mr. and Mrs. Jones that 
Miss Jones has met with an accident."— 
Life.

D. (M. Du Harvard, 1676.)ssr^beer*» PROTECTED HENS’ NESTS.

йййа«ігж.й
inches 8 feet tong, end 1 piece of 1x10 
intees 6 jfeet long, with.two lbs. off eight- 
penny aaSs. *

Л^FISTULA й
.

1407 іMale* Are Dangerous.
An exceptionally healthy Englishman, 

aged 27 years, had a black mole on his 
asm since birth. Three years ago it 
was torn Ly the horn of * sheep, but 
quickly healed. He soon injured it 
again and it enlarged to the size of a 
finger-tip. Six months later he again 
braised it and healing did not take 
place readily. A few satellites ap
peared. A physician excised the while 
affected area of skin. In five months a 
lump appeared in the- axilla and was 
promptly excised. Soon the surface of 
tee body was thickly sprinkled with 
melanotic growths, ranging in depth, 
size and color. A mole is a potential 
sarcoma and on showing the- slightest 
activity should be promptly and freely 
excised. _____________ __________

Advertiee in the WEEKLY BUN.

COCOA 0»8 v Proper Storage for Eggs.
Biggs should not be stored near any 

odorous commodity, as they have al
most the proclivity of butter for ab
sorbing odor* Especial core should be 
taken in Shipping. I» one instance a 
shipment of eggs was placed near a 
large shipment <rf apples on the ship 
and became almost unsalable, because it 
wee complained that they had the odor 
ol apples. Pickled eggs ere not so apt 
to be affected by odors * other eggs. 
In the pickling there seems to be a de
posit on the shells which tends to fill 
the iores; perhaps that is the 
why the shells off pickled 
always burst when botiad.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN,

zvGLI8H
<QT COCOA
і the Following 
ties Merits:

OF FLAVOR.
ПГ IN QUALITY.
ND COMFORTING 
IDS OR DYSFEPTIC. 
LITIES UNRIVALLED

,
Keep on Agitating.

The difficulty In arousing Interest in 
the cause of improved highways has oft
en suiprised those who were convinced 
of their importance, and has sometimes 
discouraged them. It is ten years, now, 
since the leaghe instituted its active and 
aggressive good roads campaign. Great 
results have been achieved, but there is 
yet much to be done. There are still 
extensive rural diatric-ts in which the 
people are "і spite of the ef
forts of the еи* - -’.I of OTganleed clubs 
ЖІ1 over t'lv ttl",:'try.

/
7 x sA DECENT FARM PATH.

free from grass, that will grow with tee 
ordinary walk. The board at the bottom 
keeps out much grass that otherwise 
would grow in under the upright boa'rd.

M
And he spread on my 

gandy advertising carde: with red-cheek
ed damsels in every position at the bath 
or wash-tub,and a conspicuous advertise
ment at the bottom.

desk a row of

Steel Itoad Track* for Wagon*.
Somewhat in the same line as broad 

tires- is the proposition to bnild steel 
roads for vehicles. But that plan would

“I want to git,” said he, “some photo
graphs of great paintings in the Louvre, 
and when I go home I will elevate the

'OUND TIMS OMLYJ
i bpps * cea Ут1ЇГ<,е
nista, London, England.

ilreason 
eggs almostSubscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN. 1
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Well H el:

Think for Chri 
suitable for fatl

A Handsome Four-in- 
A Handsome Pair of ( 
A Silk Initial Handke 
A Pair Cuffs,

This

FRASER,

4'

60 CENTS WII
L-

18 STRAIGHT

Is the 
WIRE f;

S'
A. J. МАСНІШ, Mai

OTTA
ottay

Apropos of the co 
death of Літе. Steraar 
stated the last prevtot 
woman wad Mrs. Woi 
town, Ont., for the ; 
husband. She paid tlx 
on ISUi June, 1873.

OTTAWA, Nbv. 24. 
department are being 
informâtlcm abolit thi 
to Yukon. An officer 
ment wl* be deepatchf 
about six week».

Міг. Larke, taie Саж 
■toner te A/ustrailta, go 
land taste month. He i 
of the Oanadtan etee 
Ington greotHy 
Zealani The gov 
teed to remove the tax 
traveHere.

The wheat crop of A 
sufficient tor home con

It ha» transpired th 
rosters off thé regim' 
patries of mtlltte. w4

1

helps

during the rnttWte 
1870 we deetroyed by j 
partaient, by order of 
bert, when be was in cc 
considerable trouble di 
department. How to as 
are entitled to medaiail 

OTTAWA, Nov. 2S 
from toe tiotninlOn tori 
west show an increasi 
dred and fifty-two hoc 
for ithe past nine lri< 
pared with the correâ 
of 1898.

Reports to the geo 
department state thaf 
struck by the governs, 
PeMcain Rapids, north 
some weeks ago. is sti
hr.

Thajjkagivtng day wsJ 
served as a holiday, 
was mtoeidble, emphaa 
that the holiday ahou* 
of weeks earlier.

There to a great dis» 
government circles, ows 
lay to the opening of id 
tension to Montreal. Ill 
the through service wSu 
until! January.

OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—w 
intends making a oomrl 
cation of the traffic defl 
Intercolonial railway, I 
in which was the appot 
Harris as general tics 
He began his new dutl 
extension to Montreal d 
mond comity and Grad 
will not be operated ! 
year, as there are Ьгм 
in shape by the compa 
government will run thl 
them. In, the traffic J 
St. John city is to be ml 
of a general freight da 
permanent office there] 
office wBi probably b] 
and repart says W. I 
station meatier, win I 
charge of it, and wtil 
power bo quote nates, 
prices, and bn other wad 
ness without any of thl 
sioned by reason of thl 
consulting the officials J 

The Statement c oncers 
. ertson and "the opening 

town office” 'has been | 
for some time. Nothing] 
Sun's Ottawa солгевн 
tost night, had been | 
tied, although It to q] 
the change in the dired 
by the Globe's deep» 
made I

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.-1 
been prepared by the I 
eminent and forwarded 
ington to respect to tij 
Which axe now going oil 
countries. The govemnj 
say whet the reply to J 
as it reaches Mr. Feed 
Washington, but it Is d 
it is a refusal to stop! 
for a year, as the Uni 
quested. The whole qd 
ed upon this, and then 

ip, appear that the negod 
fail to their object. Hoi 
a report that the Ceil 
men* has proposed tun el 
position for the considl 
United States, which oo| 
fore congress at its nei 
passed in time to deal 
sealing end the quest!»
next season.

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—1 
oyster expert for the 
partaient, returned to i 
having completed the ! 
His Inspection tour in 
wen over the maritime ;

■rmVf."
Уг :

in* щкw

I
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PILATE’S LAST REPORT. CANADIANS TO MINE, M*”*0* or№ <*«*-*T ' yet the sacrilege did not appear less 
heinous in their eyes. Another grievance 
also rankled In their bosoms; 1 had pro
posed to employ a part of the treasure of 
the temple in erecting edifices of public 
utlity, which proposal was scowled" at.

“The Pharisees, too, were avowed 
enemies of Jesus, and they cared not 
for our government. They bore with 
bitterness the sevëre reprimands which 
the Nazarene, for three years, had been" 
throwing out against them wherever he 
went. Too weak" and pusillanimous to 
act for themselves, they had eagerly 
embraced the quarrels of the Herudians 
and the Sadducees. Besides these three 
parties I had to contend against 
reckless and profligate populace, always 
ready to join a sedition, and to profit 
by the disorder and confusion resulting 
therefrom.

“Jesus Was dragged before the High 
refused justice, an appeal would be llS?tl*vr.Iî
made to Caesar. However, my conduct ,HigKh

persuaded Tiberius to pkice S°hto^ha™а сЙК
drive^he^ 1 ** «do^T mea^ti$® .«**■ Herod’s jurisdic-

■e^h^d1fB8e^are ш

"ïï.ksïv® їі<"йГь,^,€^'‘Гня iss'
library of thé Vatican at Borne, which | tob,Ї5І of a besieged citadel. Every moment

œs.ü.-s.v.is-ïsiï.

й56У=Нг9йй
to subdue the Jewish mob—if, in fact, Sé2rif*t2»2* into futurity. She, weening, and throw-

•B^ffüisissSsuBe. s\b-,,s„bWH.L’,iL-i45Lig’">S
s as ms saws

sês.iSt-SiiàiittjÂ 
î*âBS^F«îfeS F" &2B5 «t-SÜJS & 

ttfcftrÆâfs! s-яв
deed, if authentic “tiie most martel- know ^ot XtaS ™ h r the tomb! O PUatei lril awaits thee, If
to» and extraordinary discovery of ^|dg«nî^orXto; bufthto^ &w *»*• entreaties’, cf
У —that there is in your discourses a ma- ScLÎI* а*Л*Г®Х? the curse ofa Roman

jestic simplicity that elevates you far ee35î?:Ae?-lthS.pOT|,e5, °L<^ew* 
above those philosophers. The Em- ^ Л e 11?е тагі>!е 8іаіг8_groan-

e ssvereign, greeting; The events peror to informed of it, and I, his hum- пЛ.п5і„г multitude,
tost few days in my province We representative in this community, am V?8 bade to me.

hare been »£ sucha character that I <:lad e* having allowed yon that liberty Ha4 ** ,o1"
«цшд?.«дгаак- — *й^«т/„гй&й$

«щігім» а Ь сетаіе of time the, та, ,eil the tttet th»t ,onr diseeuteee here ^ 'j'i wbat^ermeV,"ТГ. hi*
change the destiny of oar nation; foe it raised up against you powerful and in- МааіДетмД Ї5І
seems of late that the gods have ceased veterate enemies. Neither to this ear- tolT&’S hmlif
to be prspitlens. I am almost ready to Primng. Socrates had his enemies and Г?™си, йе ^4. .,hl^Sel#•ay, ''dumedbe the day that I suewed- ! be fell a victim to their hatred. Toura ^ tf»
ed Valerias Grates in the government ' "e doubly incensed against you on ac- Л®^8: -n?°®ll“justlœ, swdA,
at Judes.' . count of your sayings, and against me Wmshes. not such offenœs mÜL deatjll.’

“On nay arrival at Jerusalem I took, ou account of the liberty extended to- Ьа», crucify tom! belched
of the Judgment n«ii, and i ward you. They even accuse me of be- î?v“ та»ЬІе. The vodfera-,

I a splendid feast to ito p^epar- ! iag toffirectly leagued with you for the I ÎÏÏL?* *4 m<* riiook the
whtXltovited the Tetr^^of 1 punpose of deprivmg the Hebrews ot the ! Е^^ЛїіЛі8 *1?*? wris
, with the High Priest and Us Uttie crtH power which Borne has left ! ®n®#t^t «PPeared to be calm in the ;: IT ta? 3,tedlo“ no: .Myrequest-i do not sa, „ ! vast multitude. It was the

tonests smeared. Tw was an insult of- order-к, that you he more cwcronepect .. . .^^%S5t&todfeto ,$У№Ж285гувЬ wX і s^-
vhit" mi denertment was «rave and raise against you the stupid populace r persecutors, I adopted a measure 
deceitful. Ш pretended that his re- and compel me to employ the instru- j *F moment, apptered to me
toton fethate hfclSahfa attendato» to mente ot justice.’ І Шї* °?'У .Ш thatcMSsaViTj^
^dowi at the table of Romans and to “The Nazarene calmly replied: ' iif®" Tordçrad himto be scourged;

«тмтеаштишп ‘“Prince of the earth, your words a° ®75'i waaS®l.™y
proceed not from true wisdom. Say to Jn i^î8®”?® SC 1116 '“tiltitnde,
the torrent, stop in the midst of the ‘ ^єЬу to them my disao-
К-Кїї;

S ^ *2flows the torrenti. Verily I-ssy unto ”®?se<* ® ananosity b^ thebefore the Bose of Sharon bios- ^Л^®’ *8* could be cojSfoir-
tt.tik-a.fti,. і™, tt.li ь.

“ -Tour Mood shall not be »&,’ re- Ttae^tof^ajti^, îL'5'аЖ 
plied I with emotion. ‘Yon are more -“je mfemal tenons hadassOTablled a.
precious in my estimation on account ЛЇ® <î?ÎLl aJ^areC.j?v« ™
of your wisdom than all the turbulent afflfejgfr were ;borae along, WhifHi^ 
and prond Pharisees, who abuse the ЇЙяі?иїїеЛ^Єт>1Т!.^,^Те^е*ееп1^е 
freedom granted them by the Bomans, vL!?e-Jin!t0kl^i! „ nflt0
ronenire against Caesar and construe ’ Zion, with howlinges, screams,our bOTmty toto^fear^ însolent wretAe? ahneks and vociferations such as were 
thev are not aware that the wolf of the never heard in the sedition»' of the 
timber sometimee clotaes himself with Panonia or in the tumult ot the Forum.і TU S " “By degrees the day darkened like a 
jÂ ттй theL of Жсе winter's twilight, such-os was witnessed

»n*aSSta?' 3 . at tb® death »t th® great JnKns Caesar,
“П* his head 1 ^^was likewise towards the Ides of

^ti^ta! d^îhaS^ave^e ' ‘Tth® continued Governor of a re- 
SK-wffli^tÎTasriW fïï tae SoToî ЬеШоті ртіште, was leaning a^tost а 
Man, neither in the earth nor under the 1lV\'**l8‘ÇS_coi^mplahng
SE&,% taÆ^C in&£ whkii ^îXralr&ï I
rfilliS 01 the t,r0Vhett dSedNaj“i^ale^JharvMtai?ferth

“ ‘УотпІ^^ answered I mildly, ‘,on j
oblige me to convert my request into an 01
order. The safety Of the province, which м{?*м£іа Ь?Д 4Й*ЗЇ ,o»
has been confided to my care, requires JrJ an$‘
it. You must obeèrre more moderation 
hi your discourses. Do not infringe. Myorders yon knqw. May happiness at- і1.Л+'^*ті!^«Л?ПгіиаіЇь«?1У i
tend you. Farewell.” ' £22Л5"ЙІі JSZJfr*“‘Prince of the earth,'.replied Jesus, ^дЄг to the^ist^a? the^dMh^l 
‘I came notto brmg war to to the world, to that of a man. A loud clamor was 
but peace love end djanty. I was bom heard proceeding from Golgotha.; which, 
the same day on wtodi Augustus Caesar borne on the winds, seemed to announce 
gave peace to the Boman world. Per- an agony such as had never been heard 
secution proceeds Hot from me. I expect by mortal
it from others, and will meet it to ottedi- over the pinnacle of the temple; and, 
ence to the will of my Fathor. Who settling over the city, coveredit as with 
has shown me the way Restrain, e veil. So dreadful were the signs that 
therefore, your worldly prudence. It is were seen, tooth to the heavens and on 
not m your power to arrest the Victim at the earth, that Dionysius, the Areope- 
the ftwt of the aRar of expiation.’ gâte, is reported to have exclaimed,
J/fo ”j*fb hLv-dl!a^eared^ -llke a ‘Blither the Author of Nature is suffering 
tonght shadow behmd the curtains of or tae universe is faihng apart.’

л , ... “Towards the first hour of the night,
T® Herod, who then reigned in as I. was climbing the stairs of tae Pre- 

Galriee, tiie enemies of Jeans addressed torium—the steps of which were still 
themselves to wreak their vengeance on stained with the blood of the Nazarene- 
the Nazarene. Had Herod consulted I perceived an old man in suppliant pos- 
hie own inclination, he would have order- ture, and behind him several women in 
ed Jesus immediately put to death; but tears. He threw himself at my feet and 
though proud of toe royel digmty, yet wept bitterly. It is painful to see on 
he Was afraid of committing an act that old man weep.
^ «KÆt S tSf0 Savile, esetoted by the member* of

« and, on rising to take “ ‘І am Joseph of Arimathea/ replied the choir, wae amother pleasing featere
leave, after arnne insignificant conversa- he, ‘and am come to beg of you, upon of the ceremony arid also 'bore evi- 

І!8®4 таЧ_Жш2!1 «ncemine my knees, the permission to bub- Jesus dence of the popularity of the young 
the Nazarine. I repHed that Jesus ap- ot Nazareth.’ oouole.
peered to be one of those great ptoJo- “ ‘Your prayer is granted,’ said L . , ,sophers that great nations sometimes to him; and at the sfme tinle otoâ-ed _Th® e®r«n<my took ptoee at 2 p m., 
produce, that Ms doctrines were by no Manlius to take some soldiers with him th® Rev- Irvine Crawahaw officiating, 
means sacrilegious and that the inten- to superintend the interment, lest it The bride was given away by her 
tieeaf Borne was to leave Mm to that should be interfered with. father. The groomemen were Messrs.

У1811}**.4 і “A few days after the sepulchre was DeLisle, Uriwtn and Lloyd, and the
&|’,*eyS5!rSL,5^SS: *X3
fSirÆfeîSS, 4 *
ligious rulers was to avail themselves ed, and that wae to communicate to the топ, and wore white hats with white 
of the popular exultation which always Emperor these deplorable events. I did lilac flowers. Each of the ladies oar- 

lb™L ™lemn4£^ °î a 80 ®n the night that followed the fatal ried bouquets of oarnattons and wore 
Passover. Th® city yeas overflowing catastrophe, and had just finished the nrettv gold brooches with Rio Grande 
with a tumultuous populace cUnrooting comimmication when day began to dawn. f?1 _ГІГ-77Г ° __ Z??®
tor the death of the Nazarene. My emis- At that moment, the souudof clarions, atonea> ^ Fltt of the toidegroom. The 
senes informed me that the treasure playing the air ot Diana, struck my ear. groomsmen also wore handsome aoeurf 
of (he temple had been employed in Casting my eye toward the Caesarean Pins, which Mr. Pryor had provided 
bribing the people. The danger was gate, I beheld a troop of soldiers, and for the occasion.

rA “““ centiinonhed-been heard, at a. dtotance other trumpets The centre of attraction, however, 
insulted. I wrote to the Prefect of sounding Caesar’s march. ^ the harrov
Syria for a hundred foot soldiers and “It was the reinforcement that had
«я вшцу eavaby. He declined. I saw been promised toe—two thousand chosen wtitte __
myself atone, with a handful of veterans, troops, who, to hasten their arrival, had with handsome Irieh point lace (the 
in the midst of a rebellious city, too marched all night, it has been de- gift of Misa Crtppe ot London). The 
weak to suppress a disorder, and having creed by the fates,’ cried I, wringing my train was of rich brocade, showing a 
no other choice left bat to tolerate it. hands, ‘that the great iniquity should be handsome design of palm leaves and

orchids. Thetradioe wes -trimmed with
nothing to fear from the Pretorkim, be- should arrive to-day.

proceeded from the survivors w ^ 
wracked vessel, public opinion induce 
the Norwegian government to ,1»^ 
patch on expedition to the ьр^г Г" 
whfch purpose it hired Агпо1<Грікеч 

Victoria, a steamer o£ | 
hundred and fifteen tons and 8pJÏ Л 

knots, and specially built foVi 
navigation. She -eft Tromsoe n^der 
command of an experienced ice J 
^.Sore<n Johansen, provisioned for
eight months in case of wintering 
with clothing for any persons iî S 
be the means of rescuing. ■

According to Sievert Braetono я 
great authority cm Spitzenberg, DeL] 
man’s Spit Is a low point 
mourtih of Ice Fjord, -backed by an in 
accessible mountain, Alke Носи ami 
time isolated from the rest ot the land 
Escape from the -spot could anlv t,» 
effected by water, but to Braekino 
opinion people stranded there could 
subsist for a time an a species of <-nit 
wtotii frequents the Piece and allows 
lteetf to be easily captured. Of drink
ing water there is an abundant

After the ceremony a reception was 
given by Mr. and Mra, Quayle at their 
restdenoe on Prato, do Russell, which

iit.
Railroad Magnates, Led by Van Home 

and Lord Mount Stephen,

Will Develop Alaska.

was attended by a large number of 
friende. At 6 p. m. the happy couple 
took their departure amidst a shower 
of rice and a storm of 

jgood wishes.
Th? presents, a description of which 

would exceed the limits of our space, 
were numerous, handsome and costly. 
It would be invidious to particular
ize, however, and we leave them to 
their happy poeseseors, whose good 
fortune it is to begin their Ще to
gether with such a host of friends.* 

The wedding cake, we are inform
ed, was supplied by Messrs. Buszard 
of Loudon,

î It Contains the Private Interview 
Pilate Had With Christ.

seven
congratulatioes

and

John W, Mackay and Rothschilds Reported 

to be Interested in the New 

Enterprise.

Pilate’s Intention to Save the Saviour’sZLife—Contents of the Ancient Latin 

Manuscript in the Vatican Library at Rome Which Has Just Been 
Brought to Light by Rev, Dr W. D. Mahan, an English Clergyman -Is 
It the Documer. t Mentioned by Tertullian t

і
(New York Herald.)

/ Several of the leading directors of
«ЖІ

-•.%

Tertoffian, the great Christian Me- 
eoiian, who lived 'two hundred years 
*fter says in Book V., ot his

“Peter

the Canadian Pacific Railway, whoІ are backed by Qnltmited English capi
tal and have the promise ot liberal 
rights from .the Canadian government, 
have organized an extensive mining 
company, which promisee to eclipse 
anything that was ever projected in 
this country.

They win conduct mining operations 
and various transportation and trad
ing enterprises an a vest scale in Brit
ish Columbia—particularly in the new
ly developed sections "of Alaska, It' 
it not unlikely that they will open, up 
new sections of the greet Northwest.

This is the syndicate that Lieuten
ant Governor McIntosh, ot the North
west province, referred to when he re
turned to New York from England and 
was interviewed by the Herald on the 
outlook in Alaska.

Mr. McIntosh at that time gave no 
details, but said that some of the lead
ing English capitalists, Including the 
Canadian Pacific directoire, had de
cided to launch a great enterprise for 
mining gold and other minerals, and 
he also said that very likely they 
would do seme railroad building end 
open up new territory. He assumed 
that the new road would be operated 
in connection with the Canadian Pa
cific. •

It to now definitely known that Pre
sident VanHoroe, Load Mount Stephen 
and other influential directors of that 
company, will take a leading part In 
the new projects, and, besides the Eng
lish capital it to reported that John 
W. Mackay and the Rothschilds are 
interested.

Whether the totter are connected. 
with the Canadian, Pacific scheme it 
could not yesterday be definitely as
certained, but Mr. Maokay’s friends, 
it to reported, have heard him speak 
ot é, vast gold mining scheme In which 
fortunes are likely to be made during 
the next few yeara Mr. Mackay to 
associated with the directors cf the 
Canadian Pacific in one or two enter
prises.

The report about Mr. Mackay stated 
that 'he had made prospects on a large 
scale in various peris of the United 
Stabee as well as British Columbia. 
It was reported that H. Maitland 
Kersey, American agent ot the White 
Star line, would resign Ms position to 
become manager of Mr. Mackay’s 
company.

The real fact in the case Is that Mr.

’ (Charlottetown Guard ton, Wednesday.)
This morning at half-past eix a fash

ionable wedding takes place to St,
Paul’s church. The contracting par
ties ere C .Leigh, jr., the 
buyer for W. A. Weeks & Oo„ and 
Miss Laura Brocken, daughter of the 
late John Brocken, Esq. Rev. J. T.
Bryan ties the nuptial knot, 
bride wears a dark green costume, 
skirt of green cloth and handsome 
corduroy coat edged with mink and T. Boyal Gazette states that aj>uii- 
mtak tolls. Her ha* to dark green ^tton В” t**® made to the governor- 
velvet and white birds. The costume ™"<x>unca to Incorporate the steam- 
of the bridesmaid te stock green ?r*p Arbela Company (Limited) for 
braided with black and hot to match y1® P-rpoee of building a steamship 
trimmed with, оаргеу amid purple vio- 1^>e known as Ше Arbela. The 
lets. Immediately after the ceremony a£rooun,t of the capital stock of the 
Mr. and Mi*. Leigh leave on a bridal ' <XM”1' "iy ls to b® *160,000, In 
trip ito Boston, New York and ether s^ajrfcs* The names of the applicants 
American cities.. ihe firat three of whom are to be the

A Marriage of more than ordinary 2*^ or provisional directors are : 
interest takes place in Zion church, at ?_7®rt Thomson, Charles DeWolfé 
6.45 this (morning, when J. H. McKen- ®m™1' J- H- Thomson, J. B. North, J, 
zle, one of Piotou’s meet prominent zf' Fercir W. Thomson, j. ’m"
young men, leads to the altar Mise К<я>1пвоп.

Application ls made for 
incorporating the New 
Yukon, Land add

-
■ :

r popular supply.
PROVINCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Application of the New Brunswick 
Yukon; Land and Grazing Co.

і» The
».

m
■

w
Si V $100Bi

V
1

Iі
-

May Farqbharson, daughter of Hon. a charter
Brunswick,

,4 _ Grazing Company
(limited). The objects for which incor
poration, is sought are:

(a) To purchase, lease, or otherwise 
aoquire, lande, leases, licensee, inter- 
erta, options, ooricesstons, grants, au- 
taorttiee and rights, of and over lands 
to the province of New Brunswick, 
the Northwest Territories of Canada^ 
and elsewhere to the Dominion, of Саіь

ЇХ Farquharaon of thto city. Yester
day afternoon, the church was beau
tifully decorated with flowers end 
ferns, an expression of the kindiyfeel- 
ings entertained for the bride by her 
many Mends. Rev. D. Sutherland 
flee the nuptial knot. The grooms
man is Cart McKenzie ot Plctou, and 

are Miss Etta Far- 
qufbaraon and Mise Annie McKenzie 
of Plctou, sister of the groom. The 
bride will be dressed fat cream cloth 
with out steel buttons and trimmed to 
match. Among those who witness the 
ceremony are a number of the groom’s 
friends from Plctou. The Guardian 
extends heartiest oongiatuteitinina. The 
■wedding gifts ere a rare and valuable 
collection of expressions Of good WHI, 
many of them being exceedingly ele
gant Mr. anti, Mrs. McKenzie leave 
by the express for Siumnereide on an 
extended wedding tour through Can
ada and thé United States.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of Murdoch MdLeod, et. 
Peter’s road, Chartottetown, Wednes
day morning, Nov. 17th, when Mise 
Alice Maud Mumroe of Alberry Plains 
was united in wedlock to Clarence p. 
Stewart of Plctou, N. a The bride, 
who wee becomingly attired in a tra
velling suit, was 
cousin, Mias Rot

FentSu» Pilate's Report.
“To Tiberius Caesar, Emperor:

“Noble 
of the

IB
:

і
;

the
ite

(h.) To. construct, manufacture 
maintain, open, fwoxflc, control and 
euperintend any buildings, dwellings 
scores, depots, supply houses; 
hrntoes, factories; mills, works, gas 

,6lectri<i w°,rks> eteam, water or 
hydrauito wort»; also ores, minerais 
metala mines, with mille, nechinerJ 
and works therefor; ate» reser- 
vmts, wells, aquedtocts, wateroourses, 
^rarves end docks, ship and vessels, 
of all kinds; also roods.xwaye, 
tramways, bridges, telegraphs 
telephones; and ell other 
works or power which

ware-

ed, to
Galilee,
officers.

trails, 
and

machinery,
___ _ . _ may seem di
rectly or indirectly conducive to, or 
expedient and useful for, any of the 
purposes of the company; and to con
tribute to, subsidize, or otherwise aid 
or take part in any euoh operations.

(c.) To purchase or otherwise 
autre and de

■

offer up tibations with Лета. I thought 
apritat to accept of his excuse, but 
* that moment I was convinced that

it
I:

the had declared themselves 
tae conquerors. It seems
^Mto^ve^" 

thatl

the ofto
sal

“So by her ac-:tired in moot 
rectioa. To re 
centunon end 
-requested a і
Governor ot вугіа, who informed me 
that he had scarcely troops sufficient to 
defend iris own province. An insatiate 
thirst fpr conquest—to extend our em
pire beyond the means of defending it— 
I tepr will be the means ot overthrow
ing our noble government.

“Among the varioW rumors that came 
to my ears there was one that attracted 
my attention in particular. A young 
«nan, it wms said, had appeared in Gali
lee, d reaching with a noble unction a 
new Law, 'in the name ot the gode that 
Jadeeet яЬв. AJ first I was apprehea- 
"Mve, that hie design was to stir up the, 
people against tbs Bpmaas, bub 'seon 
were my tears dispelled. Teens of Naza
reth spake rather as a friend of the 
Romans than of the Jews. One day, in 
passing by Ore Palgce of Siloe, where 
there wa$ » great concourse of people, 
I observed hr tae midst of the group a

STcA Se.S.’.TSiüS.1" і
was told thrt this was Jesus. This I 
could easily have expected, so great was 
the difference between him and those 
who were listening to hint His golden 
colored hair and beard gave to his ap
pearance a celestial aspect He appear
ed to be a/boot thirty years of age. 
Never' have I seen a sweeter or more 

What ж contrast 
between him and his hearers, with 
their black beards and tawny com
plexions!

VUnwifliag to interrupt him by my 
presence, I continued my walk, but 
signified to my secretary to join the 
grot® and listen. My secretary’s name 
is Manlius. He is the grandson ot the 
chief of the conspirators who encamped 
in Etruria, «waiting Oataline. Manlius 
was anciently an inhabitant of Judea, 
and well acquainted with the Hebrew 
language.

you,
HLIF;

from the flL The

property
lit! Kersey to expected on ige_J

■ andЩ ■ .... jürü* station
anti boarded the train, eu route for 
their future home. ÔoogratulatioiûB.

Robert J. Wood, proprietor of the 
King street livery stables, and Miss 
AH.ee Coyle, were united In marriage 
yesterday morning. The Interesting 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Morrleon in St Dutneflam's cathedral a* 
half-peat six o’clock. The bride wae 
attended by Miss Mumtan, and Wil
iam Payne ably supported the groom. 
Among the numerous presents was a 
leather covered anm-dhatr from his 
fellow-boarders a* MdTavtoh'e.

couple -pamy that to being organized by the 
Canadian Pacific Interests. It is pos
sible, therefore, that Mr. Mackay will, 
have a large Interest in this company 
and that the Rothschilds will put 
money into it Mr. Kersey tost nigh* 
declined to say anything about his 
future plane or to discuss the affairs 
of the new company. •

de-
—Jte, 'and

~ r —-vr-T-—— -ж- ~ т% ЬвіГЙ  ̂Й/П1

SKSKKSr
and dumber, and timber nights, privi
leges and, easements; also ores 
mettais and minerals, coal, oil, gold
wnd stiver, and mtoes and

ww

ihiimngr
'

«very deecrlirtoon; adso grazloe (nights, 
and privileges incidental thereto; also 
rights of way, of water and of 
mon carriage; such powers end rights 
V> be exercised and enjoyed in the 
province Of New Brunswick, the 
Northwest territories of Canada, and 
elsewhere within the dominion of 
Confia; and either solely 
“there to pay for such property, rights 
and things, either In shares, or 
otherwise, and to make advances fori 
the purposes''of 'thé company 
or еД of such property.

(d.) To imprWe, manage, develop] 
lease, mortgage, seE, dispose of, or] 
otherwise deal with all or any part 
of the property, or the rights, fran
chises or privileges of the company: 
and ’With power; subject 4o the pro
visions of ’ section 73 of the aforemen
tioned act, to accept as a considera
tion therefor any shares, stocks, de
bentures dr securities of any other 
company.

The operations of the company are 
to be Carried on in the province of 
New Brunswick, the Northwest ter
ritories of Canada and elsewhere in 
the domipion of Canada; and the of
fice or chief place of business of the 
company to to be estaibllshed at 
Rothesay, in the county of Kings and 
province of New Brunswick.

The amount of the capital stock of 
the said company is to be one million 
dollars, divided into teui thousand 

tuadred dollars each. 
Ш be sought to hold

WEDDING BELLS.

Tim following from the Rio News of 
October 8th, will be read with interest 
by many friends to this city:

Ohe of the prettiest'and most popu
lar weddings that has ever taken, place 
to the English colony of thto city was 
.celebrated at Christ church on Thuls- 
day tost, the 30th ult, the happy coo- 
pie being W. Ferdinand Pryor ot the 
London and Brazilian Bank, and Miss 
Meta, only daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
(R. 8, Quayle. The bride's parents «ire 
‘old residents and have a wide circle 
of friends and acquaintances, while 
the popularity of the young couple 
made the occasion cue of unusual In
terest. The result wae that the church 
was filled to overflowing with friends, 
,thje todies to particular attracting 
. much attention for tire good taste and 
,attractiveness of their toilets, 
jpid church has rarely seen so large 
,ond well-dressed an assemblage, and 
it will perhaps be a pleasant recollec
tion to the happy couple that their 
.wedding hod been the means of pro
ducing such a result.

The floral decorations of the church, 
which were the theme of unlveraal 
/admiration, were the loving work of 
j-many of the bride’s old friends, and 
, testified eloquently to the affection'to 
which she ls held.

The choral service conducted by H.

cera-
B

(Amherst News.)
The marriage of Dr. J. Ross Smith 

of iBarralboro and Lyde Oodhram 
Thompson was celebrated at the re
sidence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Thomas R. Thompson; Maple Lawn; 
Oxford. The ceremony was pe«-form- 
ed toy Rev. J. L. Dawson. The bride, 
who was given away by her brother, 
T, Arthur Thompson, wore a drees of 
mulberry moire velour, the bodice 
trimmed with cream satin and pearl 
insertion, and carried a Bbower bou
quet of cream roses and maiden hair 
fern. She was attended by her Bister, 
Miss Margaret Thompson; whose dress 
was of cream silk muslin striped 
with gold over cream, silk, and her 
shower bouquet off pink rosea and 
madden hair fern. Each wore rose 
aigrettes In tlhetr hair. After the 
wedding lunch the hi 
for a few weeks’ tour 
before leaving for New York and 
California.

or witih
me.!

,

or any

it
V:

eare. Dark cloud» lowered
й

The

-

y couple left 
the provincesIf Щ

iq devoted to me .and 
confidence. On entering 
Hall I found Manlius, 
me the words of Jesus 
at Siloe. Never have 

Portico, nor-in the works 
‘ that cati

ursseeRwho
THE SEARCH FOR ANDREE.had

« Missing Explorer's "WThereajbodts Still 
a Mystery.!. mm ;Iff : TROMSOE, Norway, Nov. 22.—'The 

Victoria, which was fitted 
out by the governor of Tromsoe, ten
der Instruction from King Oscar, to 
search for Prof. Andree, the mtostog 
aeronaut, and his p«urty, and which 
left here on Nov. Б, has returned from 
Suttzbeegen. She brings no news «is 
to the whereabout or movements of 
Andree.

The Victoria w^|e Iprowfetoa^ed for 
mouths, end carried a crew of 

fifteen mem. Рамі Bjoervig, the ex
plorer, was one of the company. It 
was understood that the expedition 
would search Donmandsoeren, Advent 
Bay, Cape Thordsen, Prtnz Kart 
Foreland and, possibly, Danes’ Is
land, from which point Professor An
drews baloon, Ше Eagle, ascended in 
July test, to his undertaking to cross 
the eke of the North Pole. According 
to the programme,then published, the 
Victoria on her return trip, was to ex
plore the southwest coast of Dan- 
mandsoerem. ’

The crew of a Norwegian seeling 
sloop recently reported that they had 
heard cries resembling shouts for help 
from human beings at Headman’s 
Spit, Ice Fiord, Sfcyitzentoergen, on 
Sept 22-23, <md 28, tost and owing to 
various otroumstancee and the subse
quent loss of thetr vessel they had 
been unable to communicate with Ще 
shore. This news caused considerable 
commotion, not only at their home 
port, tout throughout Scandinavia 
generally, opinions being divided as to 
whether the cries proceeded from An
dree, from wrecked mariners, sea fowl 
or wild animals. As they might have

res qf oneesar, Jesuswfui to give to■h ;
fnd“

the. directors or eharetooMers of the 
company outside the province of New 
Brunswick.

The names, addressee and callings 
of the applicants are os follows: Hon. 
Frederick P. Thompson, Fredericton, 
merchant; W. Turney Whitehead of 
the same place, land agent; WlHard 
Kitchen of Ше same place, merchant ; 
Charles N. Skinner, St. John, bar- 
lister; and John Brown of the dit у of 
Chicago, in the state of IHInole, vice- 
president of the Grovel's National 
bank; the first four of whom are to 
be the first or provisional «rectors of 
the said company.

Hon. Dr. Pugrtey 1» solicitor for the 
applicants. 11 Ґ

replied: ‘Render unto Caesar the tilings 
which belong to Oaeear, and unto God 
the things that are God’s.’ It was on 
account of the wisdom ot his sayings 
that I granted so much liberty to the 
Nazarene, for it was in my power to have 
had Mm arrested and exiled to Poutiis; 
but tMs would have been contrary to 
the justice which has always charac
terized the Romans. This man was 
neither seditions nor rebellious, add I 
extended to him my protection, unknown 
perhaps to himself.

“He was at liberty to act, to speak, 
assembla and address the people, to 

choose disciples, unrestrained by any 
'• JPretorian mandate. Should it ever hap

pen—may the gefis ever avert the omen— 
*‘ Bhottld it ever happen, I say, that the 

’«'religion of our forefathers be supplanted 
by the religion of Jesus, it w3T be to 
tins noble toleration that Rome shall 
owe her premature obsequies, while I, 
miserable wretch, shall have been tae 
instrument of what Christians ogll Pro- 
vMence, and we, dwtiny. Rut tMs un
limited freedom granted Jeans provoked 

' the Jews; not the poor, but the rich 
and powerful. It js true that Jesus was 
severe on the latter, and this was a 
political reason, in my opinion, not to 
control the liberty of the Nazarene. 
'Scribes and Pharisees,’ he would say 
to them, *you are a race of vipers; you 
resemble painted sepulchres.’ At other 

would sneer at thé proud alms 
of the publican, telling Mm that thé 
mite of the widow was more precious 
in the sight of Got 

“New complainte were daily made at 
tile Judgment Hall against the insolence 
off the Jews. I was even informed that 
some misfortune would befall him-that 
it would not be the first time that Jéru
salem had stoned those who called them- 
se)ves .prophets—and Jf ^the JPretorium

he company, 
meetings ofЙ Ш

Ê
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ЬгЬсЦ,
maure

"wtioee dress wee 
satin, trimmed:■

ms STRONG POINTS
"Is young Mr. Saintly having much 'suc

cess in the pulnlt 7”
“Oh, dear, 'yes. 

over him/’
"But can he preach ?"
“Well, not much. But he looks eo tpb- 

ttuelle ! 'And he can weep eleven times in 
an average sermon.~

hands, ‘that the great iniquity should be 
accomplished; that for tae purpose of 

of yesterday, troops
„ _ИН Я . Ji‘: 1 vstirisfo jtiattiiT,

lievmg with their leaders that I winked how thou sporteet with the affairs of 
й .their sedition, continued vociferating, mortals Г It was bat too true what the

_ Nazarene exclaimed wMle writhing on
П ЙЛ fifim. ■ III/, МАНСІ < A 11 «а /ІАП oil ПІТПП Я

The ladlee fairly rave
row of pearl trtmimfaig and dMffOn.Ц The veil was of white tulle wtth a 
wreath or orange blossoms. The bride 
were a beautiful diamond ring, the 
gift of the bridegroom, end & lovely 
pearl, heart-shaped brooch, and neck
lace, the gift of Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
Htme. Her bouquet, composed of ex
quisite orchids, was the gift of Mr. 
OaShley.

The bride's mother, Mra. Quayle, 
wore à handsome brocaded flowered 
silk and a charming bonnet of pink 
roses. She also carried a bouquet of

Criudfy him! Qrodfy him!’
TThree4 powerful- parties _

bined together at that time against 
Jeans. First, the Herodians, and the :
Sadducees. whose seditious conduct .......... _ ШЯШ..............„
seems to have proceeded from double in England, and in the same compart
motives; they hated the Nazarene, and ment with him was a melancholy gen 
were impatient of the Roman yoke, tlemnn dressed in black, who inquired of
They oeuld never forgive me for having Dr. Mahaffy was he saved? “Y

times he had com- the cross: ‘All is consummated!”-’
E Coleman's

СмІІ smrotTAeuusE 
в Ц 1E«T F0* №U*r WSE

UNEQUALLED ED* QUALITY . - •

Слчлол Salt Association, Clinton, ont.

A DeIItaia hubject.
Professor Mahaffy was once traveling

і

ріШРІ!Р="‘
- wae

was a narrow 
I don’t like bilk'ner muchm • er
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WEEKLY SUN, ST JOHN, У. B., DECEMBER 1, 1897.
We’ll Help You annual lose to the country of about 

$50,000. Much speculation is being in
dulged in as to the manner In which 
the new move will be received by the 
home government and the govern
ments of the sister colonies. In some 
quarters the opinion is expressed that 
Canada's action, taken as it is, with
out consultation with the different 
colonies, wffl not be received altoge
ther with favor, as it may compel a 
reciprocal move on the part of the 
other colonies at a time when they 
were not prepared for it- At a meet
ing in London between Chamberlain 
and the colonial premiers, the ques
tion of imperial penny postage was 
under consideration, when only Cape 
Colony and Natal declared in favor 
of the proposition, the other colonies 
holding that financial reasons would 
operate against the proposai.

The department of trade and eom-
— _ merce has received two reports from
Woven Wire І0ПС8 Sou'Jh America, to which Mr. Shep

pard deals fully with the question of 
the possibilities of trade between 
Canada and Brazil and Uruguay. In 
regard to Brazil, Mr. Sheppard says 
sugar which formerly came from there 
to this country is now consumed at 
home About $52,000 worth of Cana
dian, lumber was imported into Впий 
last year. President Amoraes of Bra
zil did not hold out any hope of a 
large business being worked up be-

«?«ÏSS2VSi5?S BEDROOM son S-A splendid variety in a large range of beautiful woods-AU 
Л^Ло'т^'мї newist designs, at exceedingly low prices

SSEX es rüTÆJS'S: „И^.?и1і!at, $1090- $12.50, $13.75. $14 50, $15 50, $16.00. Ash Suits, Oak 
pom, but he win give we deductions ults» White Maple Suits, Golden Birch Suits, and Sycamore Suits.
later on. "

Judgment -was given, in the exche
quer court today to favor of A. S.
Woodibum v. the Queen for the sum 
of $38,829. Woodbum was a con
tracter for binding the departmental 
reports, and sued on account of the 
work being given to other contractors.

The announcement is made that 
John Orafig, until recently horticul
turist of the experimental farm, was. 
married at Ithaca, N. Y. to Mm 
Currier, formerly of this city, who 
has procured a divorce to the United 
States.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON
1 . 9

Think for Christmas, We have lots of useful and beneficial presents, 
^^^jiuitable for father, son, husband or brother, Here’s a Tew:
A Handsome Four-in-hand Tie,
A Handsome Pair of Gloves,
A Silk Initial Handkerchief,
A Pair Cuffs,

J
One of our'own make of Overcoats at 

$10.00.

A Nice Warm Ulster,
A Suit of Underwear.

paper.

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

V«U

This list will be continued in next

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

CHEAPSIDE.

iJiàti- Ї-ГV.

60 CENTS WILL BUY l№ FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. "l♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» !

ШШ“STAR”
Ґ*%

11
? 1RSiш iv-/

і iiiBffa It is manufactured
Ші. especially for Farm

_Jr and Railroad pur
poses, but is suitable 

\ for gardens, lawns,&c.
m u(I >;

t »♦♦♦»+♦♦
'■І

4The “ Star ” Fence M

18 STRAIGHT BARS IK A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET
Is the Farmer’s Best Friend !

MANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. СГОШІЯ 3sr. B;

%
M

A. J. MACHÜX, Manager. B. B. KBTCHUM, Secretary

OTTAWA. beds planted to P. E. Island are doing 
well, but information reached the de
partment that the Shediac beds, which 
were the first planted, are not quite 
sacred from the intrusion of poach
ers.

&

Ottawa, nov. 23.
Apropos of the conJeimmaitoo-n to 

death of Mrs. StemSman, it. may be 
stated the teat previous hanging of a 
woman wan Mrs. Workman of Moor- 
town, Onà., for thé murder of her 
husband. She paid 
on 1913» June, 1833.

OTTAWA, NOv. 24.—The Customs 
department' are betpg deluged with 
information abo&t the Stiktne route 
to Yukon. An officer of" the depart
ment wi* be despatched to GMenora in 
about six Weeks.

Mr. Larke, the Canadian com mis- 
etaner to Australia, goes to New Zea
land thte month. He says the caaipg 
of the Canadian steamers at Well
ington greatly: Helps the trade of New 
Zeate.nL The government has prom
ised to remove the tax on commercial 
traveMera

The wheat crop of Australia w№l be 
sufficient tor (home consumption.

It hag transpired that the lists and 
rosters ojt~ the regiments ahd com
panies of militia which dM service 
during the mHUttta raids of 1866 or 
1870 Wé destroyed by the militia de
partment, by order of General Her
bert, when he was to command. Hence 
constderatfle trouble devolves an the 
department, UorW to ascertaining Who 
are entitled to medals,
ïWËËÈÊÊ
from M.
west show an increase of three Juin- by the minister of гоШЦК they ir.ter- 
dred and ftfty-two homestead entries viewed Hon. Mr. Blair. The Halifax! 
for ithe past nine months as com- contention: to favor of the same freight 
pared with the corresponding period rates as to St John was.pressed by 
of 1896. Mayor Stephen, B. Russell, M. P., and

Reports to the geological survey others. The upshot was that after 
department state that the gas wen thoroughly thrashing the matter out. 
struck by the government ' party hear Hon. Mr. Blair was disposed to oon- 
PeMcan Rapide, north or Edmonton, 1 cede the point, although not giving a 
some weeks ago, Is still flowing free- definite promise until he has seen Mr.

Harries, In whose hands toe matter 
lies. The deputation went away satis
fied that the Halifax request would 
be granted. Hon. Mr. Blair left tor 
Parry Sound last night, to return 
Tuesday.

Lt. Governor Paterson of Manitoba 
is expected here tomorrow. He has 
been sent for in connection with tan-

і.ЖGeneral Gascoigne will return to 
Ottawa next Tuesday, when he and 
the minister will go into the question 
of the trouble with the 66th at the 
department It is stated the militia 
regulations provide a penalty for en
listing a man of another corps, and 
tt is contended this will apply to 
army reserve men.

•Hon. Mr. Slfton has ordered Mr. 
McOarthur, D. L. S., who recently sur
veyed the Del ton trail for the govern
ment, to make a survey of the over
land route to Youtoon from Bdmon-

ta
[V ;

the death penalty
siiiii

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. .VvAkji ffw Щ mi m

ШQUEBEC.
MONTREAL, Nov. 23.—The stables 

of Cyrille Lauhto were burned vtodKy, 
together wWfa sewexti valuable homes. 
Antidote, record 2.101-2, valued at 
$20.000, was among the. number.

MONTREAL! Nbv. 26,—A special 
London cable says: Boot. Mr. Field
ing, toe Canadian finance minister, 
closed bis visit to London Thursday. 
He spends a day to Manchester, on 
invitation of thé Ship Canal Company. 
He embarks on toe Campania Setbur- 
day for Canada vta. New York.

ONTARIO.
HAMILTON, Nbv. 23.-At a meet

ing of toe Board of Trade today the 
follow tog resolution was passed:

?.w*
• І Handsqti 
with Brass Trimmings.

* 8 feet wide........
8 feet 6 Inches wide------
4 feet wide.......

White Enamel Bedstead, Handsome White Enamel Bedstead, 
with Brass Trimmings.

8 feet wide...........
8 feet 6 inches wide 
4 feet wide.

!ieton.
f. OTTAWA, Nov. 28.—Nine more ap

plications tor railway projects towards 
the Yukon were filed last week.

Lieut. Governor Mac tamis* appoint
ment Is gazetted. " '

Great satisfaction is expressed tore 
at the capture of the seat from Green- 
way in yesterday’s election In Turtle 
Mountain. This is first blood for Hugh 
John Macdonald.

The Halifax deputation which was 
here yesterday had only a .three hours’ 
stay in the city, but utilized every 
moment cf the time to good advant
age. They proceeded direct from the 
station to Hon. Dr. Borden’s office, 
where they had a. conference on the

-
Î....8,9 75

io oo ...: io so
...-.....$18 00
.............. i8 60
.............. 18 76 '. :r*

> m K

Robertson & Allison.■ і9ss
timies, to better than Ms forming a Maine and Nova, Scotia, and lit 'Is 
unit to the tagged following -of John thought that the Gelbert became

manageable to one of these
NEWFOUNDLAND. * that, thee her crew fearing ШШ

—. - .--L-u_ne w<>UrU founder, either took tfl their
__І' у boats and :-were subsequently picked

•es ©sas:'------------------------------

have boarded her.
The fact that when the Gelbert was 

sighted she was over 200 znBes off her 
course from Lunenburg ito Boston, 
and that she gavé evidence ef being 
tossed abou№ eut the mercy of the 
waves for some days, also leads to 
the opinion that the crew must have 
left her during one of the two storms. 
The point where the Grover sighted 
her was about 220 miles due east from 
Lunenburg.

'has established himself, carrying on a
igeneral blacksmith business.

The many friends « Elder George E.
- presented him with an ed-

’ " ' in ear. Шж
їла,.

іun-
Dillon. Г Langdon

ST.j
V’B wm .A'. !,4 Ї ;

Is a total wrek off Fenneucr, f 
miles south 
was rescued

?■ ;
and deeps 
that it Is

... of і bodf in transit, and feeling 
ÿ Set Cteaiditne to patren- 

ite Veto own avenues of trade in preference 
to those pf a foreign country, we pledge 
ourselves to do all in our power to enofcur- 
age and direct as large a share of our trade 
ove • Canadian routes as may be found prac
ticable.”

■ for6t Johns. Her crew 
rth great difficulty. 

The sob. Queen of toe Fleet, hail
ing from Lunenburg, N. S„ 
wrecked off Brigue. She te going to 
pieces. At Me Valeo, the schooners 
Starlight and Mermaid went, ashore. 
Both were laden with .provisions, 
which were destroyed by water. *

ST. JOHNS, Nfid, Nov. 29,—Sir 
James Winter, the-new premier, and 
the members of bto cabinet were all 
re-elected today without opposition in 
their reap active constituencies, t the 
alec tic ns being - to conformity with 
tbe practice that requires a member 
of the legtoteiture who has accepted 
a portfolio in the cabinet to submit 
himself again to the suffrages of hte 
constituents.

he will remain for >
Rev. S. H. OorawaU on Sunday bap

tized five converts at Vaughan’s 
Creek. This makes a total cf forty 
within toe past few months.

Elder Geo. B, Langdon, Seventh Day 
Adventist, baptized one convert 
Sunday morning.

6
•»was

TORONTO, Nov. 23.—Bertram, lib
eral, and Howland, conservative, were 
nominate! for the vacant liberal seat 
in Toronto Centre today, 
week hence.

TORONTO, Nov. 23.—There was a 
representative gathering of ' business 
men of Toronto at .the hoard of trade 
yesterday to listen to an address from 
W. S. Fisher, president of the St John,
N. B., board of trade, on the advant
ages of st John as a Canadian win
ter port The meeting was called for 
this purpose. Elias. Rogers presided.
Mr. Fisher, in opening, referred to the 
efforts of the people of St. John them
selves to Improve their port, end said 
their idea was not to make it a local, 
hut a national scheme, and that in 
carrying out this idea they asked the 
co-operation of the people of the west 
They, had done their share in building 
up a highway across the continent, 
and they felt it was time they should 
profit by it. Mr. Fisher pointed out 
that St John, could not be considered 
a rival of Halifax, although each port 
should take advantage of lie geogra
phical position. The true rival of St 
John was Portland, Me., and tt was a 
question whether Canadians were go
ing to build up a foreign port at the 
expense of their own. In this con
nection Mr. Fisher said he was auth
orized by transportation companies to 
say that they would grant as low 
rates out of St. John as ootid be ob
tained from any other port. So far as 
the facilities at St John ere concern
ed, Mr. Fisher promised that export
ers would receive quick despatch. At 
the conclusion of Mr- Fisher's address

ЛЯВШШ6;
tion of tielng Its influence in the foe- o€ the entire crew otf the J w 
tering of On export and import trade bent, which left LmuMnwr

Oamada tor Canadians. brought here today by the fishing
MONTREAL, Nov. 25.—The Ottawa schooner Edward Grover the crew of 

college, toampkme of the Quebec foot- which sighted the Gelbert, abandoned 
ball fumton, defeated the Ontario and to' a sinking condition, thirty 
champions, toe Hamfflto» Tigera, in rnhes southeast of Oanso; N 8 The 
toe Oanadtan ohampiontoip match КИ-falted schooner -was then lulling in 
“ffe toe score standing 14 to a heavy sea, her hull well down in the
10. The game was hotly contested, enter, and while boto meets

<rom ™«e*mess. It was standing, they gave evidence of being 
plajed in a sleet storm and was wtt- about bo fan.
neasad by three thousand people. The Grover stood by the. wreck for

ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, • Que., Nov. 25. an hour, but no signs of life could be 
-eamuei Pamlow was arrested today discovered on board, and the crew re
charged with the murder of Isadora luatamtly came to the ttuut
Poirier of SL Canute, found dead In either the men had been taken off by 
bis bed last. Monday morning, with some passing vessel, or, what seemed 
Ms threat cut from ear to ear. Mrs. equally probable, aU six had met a 
Poirier, the wife of the murdered man, watery grave.
was also arrested as an accomplice. The Gelbert,' which was a two maet- 
It is aakl that ParsUxw end Mrs. Pote- ed. schooner of 90 tone burden. leftf 
ier had been intimate for some time, Canaquet, N. B., neariy a month ago 
and that toe deceased frequently re- with a crew of six men and a cargo 
monstrated with tote wife on account of potatoes tor Boston. Ctaptata 
cf her intima, v with Paraflo-w, and Heteler commanded the schooner and 
toat such a quarrel took piece the ef- her crew consisted of Peter Bechard, 
ternoon previous to Poirier’s death. Albert Mason, Chartes North, Gabriel 
Mrs. Poirier aoye her tnueband fre- Heckman and Lemuel WrdgtvL ‘Thhe 
quently threatened to commit sritcide. schooner ran into Lunenburg N: B.

TORONTO, Nov, 26. on Nov. 4, and after stopping two 
The Dafly Mail bas an editorial re- days again pot'to sea.

5^ake’a strath- Between Nov. 6 and 12 two terrifié
*t, 6Sy8 lndlcetee № **-- storms swept over toe province*, 

turn to Canada- This, the Mail con- causing fearful gales off the coasts of

&on
ly. Polling aThanksgiving day was generally ob- 

The weatherserved as a holiday, 
was miserable, emphasizing the view 
toat toe holiday should be a couple 
of weeks earlier.

There is a great disappointment in. 
government circles, owing to toe de
lay in toe opening of toe L C. R. ex
tension to Montreal. It is now stated portant political changes now pend- 
the through service whl not commence lag. Sir Henri Joly will likely re- 
untfll January. tire from the ministry, and if Hon. Mr.

OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—Hon. Mr. Blair I Paterson can be induced to accept the 
intends making a complete reargam- 1 transfer to the governorship of the 
zation of the traffic department of the | territories, Hon. Mr. Joly will pro- 
intercolonial railway, the first step : bably succeed him at Winnipeg. Hon. 
In which was the appointment of Mr. ! Mr. Paterson was appointed to his 
Harris as general traffic manager. 1 present position to September, 1895, so 
He began his new duties today. The that' by changing to Regina he will 
extension to Montreal over the Drum- continue in office two years longer 
mond county and Grand Trunk roads than If he remained at Winnipeg, as 
will not be operated until the new the territorial appointment would be 
year, as there are bridges to be put for the full, period of five years, 
in shape by the company before the drawback is the difference In toe eel- 
government will run their trains over ary between, the two position, Regina 
them. In toe traffic reorganization being $3,000 less than Winnipeg, but 
St. John city is to be made toe centre і Sir Wilfrid Laurier will doubtless pro
of a general freight division, with a > mdse to overcome that difficulty.

There is but one Interpretation put

MONCTON. Щ

Would Not Consent Owen Hamill Found Dead in a Box Car at 
Point du Chenê.

MONCTON, N. B„ Nov. 29,—Owen 
Hernia, aged about fifty, unmarried, 
was found dead to a box car no 
a coal shed àt Point du Cbene, last 
night about eight o'clock, and a ooro- 

| ner’s inquest held today resulted to 
the finding of a verdict that deceased

The Lady Uses Paine’s Celery Ioaime >ls <з«вй» by failing against
an iron bar to the car. a appears toe 
decei-eed left his heme about seven 
o’clock In the morning to fish 
wharf, end though he had not return
ed till evening, no alarm was given. 
His brother, who was one of the wit-

To Be Operated On at the 
Hospital.MANITOBA.

WINNIPEG, Man. Nov. 28.—Green- 
way's government suffered a reverse 
yesterday in toe by-election, for Tur
tle Mountain, when James Johnston, 
conservative, was elected to replace 
Thomas Niool, liberal, deceased, by. 
150 majority. Boto rides put up a 
great fight. The Duluth railway pro
ject was one of the chief Issues of the 
campaign.

Lt. Gov. Patterson . was summoned 
to Ottawa last night by Premier Lau
rier. It is said hé may be sent to Re
gina to finish up Mackintosh’s term, 
and that the Manitoba governorship 
will be tendered to McMillan, the pre
sent provincial treasurer.

Compound and Is Cured.
on a

A
Mrs. Saunders of Braoondale, a sub- ;

urb of Toronto, lay to toe hospital suf- ' 1№sefe at toe Inquest, testified that he 
fertaig from a trouble quite common I Tf? 0,1 terms with deceased, but 
with many of her sex. At a critical IKrt seen him that day, having
time in her sickness the doctors deem- ! “веп at the Intercolonial railway 
ed an operation necessary. Mrs. ! founl* boude drinking with oompan- 
Saundera wisely refused to submit to tens, and deceased suffered from lo
tos decision of toe medical staff, and oomatoir «texte, and is supposed that 
decided to try the virtues of Paine’s ' be had gone to the car, where he kept 
Celery Compound. • ™ Atiitog gear, and fell against the

After being blessed with a complete j bar, receiving injuries sufficient to 
cure, Mrs. Saunders wrote as follows: | oau8e de«*h.

“It is with much pleasure that I 
testify to the value of your wonder
ful Paine’s Celery Compound. I was 
a great sufferer from severe attacks cf 
neuralgia In the left ovary. At times 
the attacks were so acute that I ' 
thought I would lose my reason.

“Several doctors treated me, and I ; 
was a patient to at. Joseph’s hospital,
Hamilton. I obtained no relief from 
medical treatment The. doctors said 
unless I had toe ovary taken away I 
«raid not be cured. ' -A ' ♦"

“Instead cf submitting to the opera
tion I used Paine’s Celery -Compound, 
end ! am thankful your valuable medi
cine cured me. I feel like a new wo
man, and I would like all sufferers to 
know Just what this great medicine 
has done for me”

іpermanent office there. Am uptown
office wUl probably be established, I upon, Mr. Blake’s Strathroy speech, 
and report says W. G. Robertson, j viz., toat he will join Mr. Leuuriei-s 
station master, wdE be placed in j ministry -when Sir Richard Cartwright 
charge of it and will be given ' full I succeeds Lord Strathoo.ua in London,
power to quote nates, make special j The government cannot consent to
prices, and in other ways handle busi- I the request of the United States for
ness without any of toe delays qcca- j the suspension of pelagic sealing for
stoned by reason of the necessity of ; one year from January 1st ae such 
consulting toe officials at MOnctexru j suspension would not be legal except 

The Statement concerning Mr. Rob- by authority of the impérial partia- 
. ertson and ’toe opening of an “up- ment and congress. • Supposing Can- 

town office” has been to circulation ada attempted to enforce it, the gov- 
for some time. Nothing, htrwever, the emmeint would be liable for heavy 
Sun’s Ottawa correspondent wired damages. The position of affaire stands 
last night, bad been definitely Bet- thus: The united States is anxious 
tied, although it ie quite probable to secure the -total prohibition for all 
the change In the direction Indicated time of pelagic sealing; Canada is 
by the Globe’s despatch will’ be not unwilling to accede to this, pro- 
made vlded such national concession to the

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—A reply Ьм United States- to met with corree- 
been .prepared by the dominion gov-' ponding national advantages to Can- 
erament and forwarded to Washing- ada, such as free lumber, free оо«Д 
ingtoo in respect to the negotiations free barley and free fish, a general 
which are now going on between both agreement omr aH -questions at issue 
countries. The government refuses to between tbe two countries and corn- 
say what the reply te until such time pensatioa to sealers for tbe capital 
as it reaches Mr. Foster’s hands Ft they lose. Canada daims if these sub- 
Washington. but it is understood that Jeots are handled by the joint сот
ії la a refusal to stop pelagic seaMgfi mission and agreement to .readbed, the 
for a year, as the United States re- finding can be given effect by « 
quested. The whole question depend- ' tory enactment before the seating 
ed upon tote and therefore lt would mtincee next August, 
appear toat toe negotiations are to 
fail to their object. However, there ti 
a report that toe' Canadian govern
ment has proposed an alternative pro
position for toe consideration of tod 
United States, whloh could be laid be
fore congress at its next sitting and 
passed to time to deal with pelagic
sealing and the questions of dispute“ * ........ >-•!*&

J. W. GILBERT LOST.
The Schooner Left Lunenburg for Boston 

Three Weeks Ago. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPI^E.
m

I To the Editor of the Sun:
9ir—In your teeue of the lUh tost, 

і Mr. Osman defiles that Mr. Bmmereon 
intimated that he (Osman) would be 
the undertaker to bury toe conserva
tive party to this county. . But Mr. 
Bmroeneon said it with such gusto 
and to his usual dramatic style, illus
trated with his hands the act of driv
ing a screw with a screw-driver, that 
we cannot see how any man can for
get it

We also notice toe want of candor 
to Mr. Osman pretending not to know 
the politics of -the excellent citizen 
whom he drove twenty тПев to vote 
for. It is no use for Mr. daman to 
squirm or try to cra/wl back, because 
!he sees & rt£t in tbe clouds and dsy 
dawning for tbe conservative party 
to this province, for, as tt was with 
Lazarus and toe rich man, so It to now 
with Mr. Osman and the conservative 
party, a great gulf Mes between. He 
has received too reward, accepted the 
thirty pieces of elver, betrayed the 
conservative party, and after the next 
local election, when he will be done 
with the undertaking business, like 
Judas of ohi, he will feel like going 
out and hanging himself. There will 
be no doubt then In Ms mind as to the 
extent of the storm limit, or that it 
will sweep Albert county and have 
force enough left to extend over the 
whole province.

" Albert Co.

ШШ

.

were

І
SAINT MARTENS.

The heavy rains and storm of last 
week caused considerable damage to 
the road on each side of the Vaughan 
Creek, and quite a large quantity of 
logs lying along the streams 
driven into the гаШ ponds.

It to understood, that negotiations 
«re about completed for the transfer 
of Messrs. Rourke’s min property, and 
that to a few days a new firm wtil 
operate 1L

Bentley & Co. are working in the
Pttr-

statu-
com- щ

. Ottawa, nov. 29.
Hon, Messrs. Blair and Tarte are 

loqkfng over the. Parry Sound road 
in connection with a .proposition to 
have, a traffic arrangement between 
the company end the Intercolonial for 
reaching the seaboard from the west.

Arrangements have been made frqm 
this out to. pack butter, made In the 
Northwest in one and two, pound tins 
for fhe Yukon and ,Weet Inxiian trade.

The action of tibe <x>vwnment to 
deciding to reduce the rate on let
ters from Canada to any part of the. 
British empire frtya 19c. to 3c. per 
ounce, wffll, it is estimated entail an

were ШЯ

m
-ш

*>- woods on .toe property lately 
chased by them, and already have a 
large quantity of deal manufactured 
ready to be hauled to the wharf on 
the first snow.

A new buslneee stand has been open
ed a* Vaughan’s Creek. Elmer Brown, 
one of (»ur Saint Martins young men,

next season.
OTTAWA, Nov. 2$.—Ernest Kempt, 

oyster expert for the fisheries de
partment, returned to Ottawa today, 
having completed the season’s work. 
His inspection torn- -has taken him 
wen over the maritime provinces. The

' І

si, Yours, etc., 
OLD PROB9.
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aition to the fapot ^

A«°W Pike’s 
lotoria, a. steamer
teen tons and speed Л 
d specially buiH tor ice 
he 'eft Tromsoe under 
1 experienced toe mas; 
msen, provisioned for 
to case of Wintering 

:or any persons it might 
)f rescuing.
o Sievert Braetamo a. 
r on Spitzenberg, Dead- 
a low point -near the 
Pjord, backed by елі to- 
mtain, Alike Ikom, and 
cm the rest of the land 
ha spot could only be 
•ter, but to Braekmo’s 

stranded there could 
«Росіє» «Г gull 

» the place and akowa 
rtly captured. Of drtnk- 
s Is an abundant supply.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

the New Brunswick 
and Grazing Co.

*ette states that appii- 
t made to the governor- 
ncorporate the steam- 
Company (Lhnited) for 
’ building a steamship 
•s tihe Arbela- The 
L capital stock of the 

be $160,000, In $100 
tanes of the applicants, 
of whom are to be the 
tenal directors are :

n, Charles DeWolfe 
'mson, J. B. North, J. 
W. Thomson, J. M.

1 made for a charter 
the New Brunswick, 
nd Grazing Company 
ibjects for which incor- ' 
[ht are:
lee, lease, or otherwise 
leases, licenses, Inter- 
►ncessions, grants, 
tets, of and over lands 
» of New Brunswick, 
Territories of Canada, 
і the Dominion of Can-

ttntot, manufacture, 
work, control 

r buildings, dwellings, 
supply houses, 
te mills, works, gas 
vorks, steam, water or 
k also ores, minerals, 
with mills, machinery 
herefor; also reser- 
teducts, watercourses, 
**s. «hip and vessels, 
bo roads,'ways, traite, 
Kte telegraphs, and 

all other machinery,
' which may seem di- 
ntiy conducive to, or 
ieelful for, any of the 
Company; and to con- 
idize, or otherwise aid 
any such operations, 
•are or otherwise ac- 
Lto personal property 
^«In, vegetable pro-

..._ '""and
stock of ifevery de- 

Л merchandise, and 
leeoriptiion, hardware, 
b^nds, partent rights, 
» marks; aJso timber 
timber rights, privi- 

ateo ores, 
ferais, coal, otU, gold 
- ntinds and mining 
в and earements of 
l; also grazing rights, 
tetdemtal thereto; also 
if water and of cotm- 
*ch powers and rights 
and enjoyed to the 

Few Brunswick, the 
Dries of Oanade, and 
b the dominion of 
Wher solely or with 
is such property, rights 
Ittoer to riwes, or 
bo make advances for 
the company or any

1au-

i
and

ware-

:e,

:y.
iwe, manage, develop, 
і selH, dispose of. or 
with all or any part 
L or the rights, fran- 
sges of the company; 
I subject -to the pro- 
П 73 of the aforemen- 
Lecept as a ooneldera- 
»y shares, stocks, de- 
purities of any other

i of the company are 
a to the province of 
, the Northwest ter- 
da, and elsewhere in 
Canada; and the of- 

ce of business of the 
- be estOMtehed art 
і county of Kings and 
v Brunswick.
I the capital stock- of 
у is to be one million 

into ten thousand 
Bodied dollars each.
И be sought to hold 
tegs of the company, 
1 special meetings of 
r flharehoMere of the 
I the province of New

ddreeaea and callings 
і are as follows; Hon. 
bompeon, Fredericton, 
Pure су Whitehead of 
; tend agent; Willard 
lame place, merchant : 
inner, at. John,
I Brown of the city of 
state of Illinois, vlce- 
he Grover's National 
ifour of whom are to 
NovisUmai directors of

bar-

ly.
Is solicitor for the

LONG POINTS, 

aintly having much muc- 

The ladies fairly rave
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sh Г’
l. But he looks so tplr- 
can weep eleven times in
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PROVINCIAL NEWS ; aS a tte мн near «m «ta- mood, Webb. J. Edmond*,I IIVflMVinU HL. TV O. | Mon. The old one was begun, to 1832 Mabel DefWltt, Maud Ward, Jennie

and ftotebed by llhe present Bishop ; Smith and H. H. Smith; recitation 1 
Sweeny of St John. Being Inconiven- | Miss Mabel DeWltt; solo. Mias Lida
іепу and dilapidated, It wee resolved M.Uer; a round by five young ladles- »__ . . ,
to put up a more suitable buMdlng. farce, The Irish Linen Peddler Mabel R®™*® Every Monday І0Г the 
The land was donated by James DeWltt, Jennie Smith, Milton ’Smith 
Byrne of Sussex and the frame by James Edmonds, Trueman Webb • і 
John W. Bryne of Norton. A sub- : leading, Miss A. Smith. This to thé ! 
statlal wall has been ibultt by E. second entertainment Mr. тпн..ао~ія |
Northrop and «he frame work and has bruogib* forward In aid of the і 
boarding in, which Is nearly complet- ; library, 
ed, are being done by Messrs. Somer- j 

The new church.

THE MARKETS. Sweet potatoes, per bbl... . 4 to GOT WHAT HE WANTED.

A St. John, N. B., Board of Trade 
Delegate in the City.

Figs, per lb 
Fig* (bags) 0 09

0 00
0 uCHARLOTTE CO.

ST. STEPHEN, Nov. 28:— A L. 
Drake, proprietor Of the Windsor 
hotel, has handed over «he keys to 
the owners. Tyler Dunphy; the popu
lar clerk, has been placed in charge 
until final arrangements are made. 
Miss Margaret Whitlock to performing 
the duties of housekeeper: 
hands the traveMtng public wfii be 
sure of excellent hospitality. Several 
merchants to town and some of his 
help have claims against the late pro
prietor, who has left town.

Bishop Kingdon administered the 
rite of conflrmatton to a large class 
to Trinity church this evening.

Cocoanuts, per sack .
P« do*.. 

Filberts................. .
6 0»
0 to

.......... 0 08
0»Weekly Sun. Honey, per K> 0 00
1 60Can. onions, per bbl..

Oranges, per box........
Oranges, per bbl...........

2 00
4 00і 6 60> He Interviews the Board of Trade Members 

to His City’s
Winter Harbor Facilities—Asks Them 

to Use It and They Agree To.

COUNTRY MARKET.
_ 1 The mild weather of the last few days was
Lodovte DeWltt left on Wednesday b*4- especially for holders of poultry, with 

; to assume the management of a farm whï* ш®. mfrket wm* «totted. Eggs have 
near Providence, R I.

Malaga grapes, per bbl . 6 60
In her FLOUR, MEAL. ETC.

Flour, commeal and oatmeal are all a llt- 
tle higher than a week ago. Some weatem 
mUta advanced oatmeal 10c. on Friday. 
Mtddllrga have a little lower range.
Buckw heat meal, gray........  o 00 “
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 0 00 "
Manitoba hard wheat........... 5 66 “
Canadian high grade family. 6 
Medium patenta .
Oatmeal, standard 
Oatmeal, rolled ..
Commeal ..............
Middlings, bulk, oar lots.... 16 00
Middlings, small tote............17 OO
Middlings, Pag'd, small lots. 18 00 "
Bran, bulk, car lota ............... 1$ 60 •
Bran, small tots .  15 00 «
Cottonseed meal .................моє ч

LUMBER AND LIMB.

and Enlightens Them asvine end Beck, 
wfhnn finished, wffl cpet In the vteto- 
ity of $4,000, end commanding such: a 
fine view of the surrounding country 
will be am imposing- structure.
Father Byrne, who has charge of the 
parish, is working hard for its suc-

Ї Meats sad vegetables

Ї WESTMORLAND CO._________ . _ Beef (butchers’) per carcase 0 06 ■■ 0 07
MONCTON, Nor. 28/—In the county court Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 02 “ 0 05

on Saturday Judge Welle sentenced Fred Lainb, per lb ......................... 0 0414 “ 0 06
Bourque and Albert Cormier to live and Pork, fresb, per lb...............  0 04 " 0 0614
toree Уваг» respectively for stealing three Shoulders ............................... u us " ti 0»
hundred dollars from Gallant, a Shedlac Hams, per lb ......................... 0 U •• 012
hç*e4 keeper, some weeks ago. Batter (In tube), per lb. . 0 12 “ 0 16

The case of David Doyle against Police- Butter (lump) ....................... 012 “ 015
men Milner and Cusack of Moncton for Butter (creamery)................. ООО “ 020
false arrest resulted In a verdict of fifty Dairy (roll) ...........................  016 •• о Й
«tolto-e. The Judge held that the city was Apples, per bll..................... 2 00 " 4 00
not liable, eo that (he verdict etande against Fowl ......................................... 0 20 “ 0 60
Uie officers persoially. Doyle, who Is a Chickens ................................. o 20 " 0 60
farmer, wae ai rested in town last Septem- Geese.......................,............... 0 40 “0 76
her on the verbal complaint of a disreput- Turkeys ................................. o 08 “ 0 10
able woman named Wilson that he had In- , Egg*, per dozen .................. o 00 ." 0 14
suited her, but as the woman did not ap- ; Cabbage, per dos................... o 30 “ 0 60
pear against him he was released next day. ; Mutton, pet lb (percarcass). 0 04 " 0 06

St. George’a Church of England recently Potatoes, new, per bbl ...... 0 90 “ 1 20
enlarged and Improved eit a cost of nearly Potatoes (Snowflakes) ........ 1 80 “ 2 00
three thousand dollars, wae reopened today Calf skins, per lb................ 0 07 " 0 08
with special services by the rector. Rev. E Lamb akit «, erch .................. 0 35 “ 0 45
Bertram Hooper. Hides, per lb................... 0 07 “ 0 07%

The Central/Methodist congregation wor- Beans (yellow eye) ................ 150 “ 160
shipped today In the Presbyterian church. Beaus (white) . : ...................  1 00 “ 110

Messrs. Planta & McHugh Intend Pastor Lodge taking one of Pastor Robin- Carrots, per bbl..................... 0 80 " 100
Son's services. The award of the arbitrators Beets, per bbl.......................... 1 00 “ 1 20
his been accepted, but no decision baa yet Parsnips, per bbl...................  1 00 " 1 40
been reached ae whet will be done with the ] Cauliflower ............................. 0 06 “ 0 »

E. FaUdns met with a serious lose damaged church. Turnips, per bbl....................  o 40 “ o 60
a few days ago. Having put $160 In T?e th,ree year old boy of Albert Bour- ! g5uaab> per lb .................... 0 00* " 0 0114
a nockett book and laid It awav in a «eols and a little tin named White got hold : Cheese .. :..... .............  0 08 “ o 09a pvtitm. dook ana tana it away ma of a revolver on Saturday and commenced Cranberries, per bbl............, 3 00 “ 6 00
bureau. Wlbemi wanting it he found playing with It, when It discharged, the MaP,e *u«ar.............................  o 05 " 0 06
It gone. As yet he has no knowledge bullet striking the Bourgeois child In the ^aple honey, per gal............ 0 70 •' 0 80
of Its whereabouts I mouth 1114 lodging In the throat. An emetic “orBe ra41e> per des hot.. 0 90 "100

Lumbering, wbkffi appeared to be 1 S? SSSTSR fS? w?y to r^v^' “<1 Шгте radtob- ~ »*
(Ml the first of the season, has taken F. A. Peters of St. John,

Several parties have і Я13 organ in St. George’s church, has been 
left for Thome’s Brook and others in- ■’ Л?Єм _repalrln|F and. t“nlnÇ the ln-
t«ld hauling Into the MMlstream. j Sunday, the buildtaTh^tng bÜln^ntiïgSd

! and raised to permit of the building of a 
і stone basement for S. S. purposes.

Rev.

(Toronto Mall and Empire.)
W. S. Ptaher, president of the st 

Jcfim, N. B„ Board of Trade, came to 
Hamilton yesterday, and, during the 
eflternoom, held a conference 
members of the local Board of Trade 
The meeting was called hastily, which 
no doubt accounted far the somewhat 
small abandonee, but what there 
lacking in numbers was easily паде 
up In enttonriasm, and Mr. Fisher had 
every reason to be well satisfied with 
the result of his mission here. His ob 
Ject In coming weet Is to interest 
Canadian importers and exporters m 
the matter of St John’s winter 
port faclUtiee. Primarily Ms object 
a St John Board of Trade 
tative Is to do good to his 
In doing this he offers such

cess.
3 75MILLSTREiAM, Kings Co., Nov. 26. 

—The Baptist meeting house, which 
has received considerable repairs, is 
finished. Service was held, there on 
Sunday, 14th Inst., Rev. Mr. Swim 
preaching In flhe morning, Rev. Mr. 
McLean In the afternoon, and Rey. 
Mr. Pearce in the evening.
Millie Finn is presided at t he organ 
during the day and Mrs. J. Eddy in 
the evening, 
rendered by the choir. There was a 
large attendance.

The school house in. district No. 5 Is 
receiving considerable repairs.

3 75GLOUCESTER CO. 1 95
CHATHAM, Nov. 24,—James J. , 

Whitty has opened a carriage and* 
sleigh repair Shop In the Troy tannery.

A few days ego » cargo of 
pulp for England was shipped by the 
two pulp mills. The cargo is valued 
at about $66,000.

Hon. L J. Tweedie and Charles R. 
Mitchell have formed, a partnership, 
with offices at Chatham and Nerwcas-

s

Mies
was

The exports of lumber last week aggre- 
gated about 6,000,000 feet of, long lumber, 2,- 
706,000 lathe, 3,000,000 shingles and 1782 
pcs. piling. Bee Idee the shipments to U. 6. 
ports, a cargo cleared for England, one for 
Ireland, one for Buenos Ayres, one tor 
Grenada, one for Holland, and two tor Bar
bados—an unusually Wide range of ports. 
The markets generally show no change.
Birch deals .............................. o 00 ” OSS
Hemlock boards ..........  o 00 “ і 00
„do.. plane* ...................... o 00 •• і to
Birch timber ........................... ooo “3 60
.Spruce deals. B Fundy mis.. 0 00 " 8 00

і Spruce deals, city rhllle ....... 0 00 " 0 00
! Spruce boards ...................... 6 00 " 6 50
! Shingles, No. 1, extra........ 0 0U " l 40

Shingles, clears ............ o 00 " 2 46
Shingles, estra .....................  o 00 ’’ 2 78
Aroostook P. B., shipping... 0 00 “ 14 00
Pine shippers ........................  0X) " 10 to
Common .................  ...BOO ” 12 00
Pine clapboards, extra.......  36 00 " 40 00
Shingles, second dears....... o 00 " 1 80
No. 1......................................... 0 00 " 30 00
No. 1 .................................... 0 00 “ 20 00
No. 3 ..............................  UOO " 12 00

Laths, spruce .................... 100 " 0 00
Laths, pine ............................ О ОО " 100
Lime, caekb ........................... 0 90 10»
Lime, barrels ...................... 060 “ 066

- Excellent music was

tie.
theThe steamers Edith, Jubilee, and 

IAna have been hauled upon the Miller 
slip, and ithe steamer Zulu on the 
Miramichl foundry. The steamers 
Nelson and Miramichl will be hauled 
up tomorrow.

Smelt fishing baa commenced. One 
fisherman caught over one hundred 
dollars worth today.

A Paternal Misunderstanding — “I 
came to ask for your daughter in 
marriage, sir,” said the young man 
“Have you any money of your own?" 
asked the careful parent. “Oh, you 
misunderstand me, вігі I don't want 
to ibuy her!"—Yonkers Statesman.

ocean
operating quite largeiy in the spiling 
burinées.

as
represen-
own city.

. . - . __ - - advan
tages as tend bo the good of Canada 
at large. Briefly stated, his 
Eton is as follows:

For many many years United States 
winter ocean ports have secured the 
Canadian import and export trade 
American railways have hauiled 
freight from and to the border. * 
itself, as a matter of national senti
ment, this condition of affairs has been 
distasteful to Canadians, but because 
< f the fact that the American

proposi-
F

Retail.the builder of Beef, corned, per lb..........
Beet tongue per Tb.............
Roast, per lb .................. .
Lemb, per lb. ...............
Pork, per lb (fresh)............
Pork, per lb (salt)...........

, Hsuna, per lb .....................

thrown: from his wagon and dragged * KiUL).MRIKJTON, Nov. 26.—The Tripe................... ............
a considerable distance over the rough Prospects агз that the lumber cut on 5u?îer Ліп tube).......
frozen road, -the wheels passing over j 016 rtver toT tihe Present sea- ; D“{lyr roll™1?!’..™..1?!"
his head and body. -Mr. Ferris’ face : not 1,6 more than between j Butter- (creamery)""."."."."
and head were cut and body badly ' 80-000.0"0 and 90,000,000, or a little more Eggs, per dos................

Dr. McDonald attended to і thaj' of laet year- И the deal , S88*.(benery) dos
his ease. The wagon was badly m^ket brightens the estimate may be ' Apples, peck !*.....
smashed, but the horse sustained no 1 ™creased somewhat, but the chances Lard in tube)........
injury. at Present are not favorable. W. H. Matton. per lb.................

Samuel Knight recently shot a hawk ,^tfr'ay’ who <>™t about 55,000,000 Р^^ееГрег^к".".".'.:
which measured 44 inches from tip to year- 18 this year for between Cabbage,* each....................... 0 06

21 and 22,000.000. A. F. Randolph & Fowl, freah ..................
Sons’ cut last year was about 25,000,- 5^.1^’ Л”*їі,
000- This year it will not likely be <£££ .! 
over 5 or 6,000,000. Donald Fraser & Lettuce, per bunch ....
Some will get out between 7 and 8 - Bersnlpe, peck ...
000,000. ^ ’ Celery .... .......

FREDERICTON. N. B„ Nov. 28,- Thmipi. ££ prek".
The heavy rain on Friday end Satur- Been, per peek...................... 0 20
day has brought the river up with a SiïÏÏÎ'ïïïL-"* 
ntah. Yesterday the tee ran all at- Maple honey, "per gal 
ternoom and today the river Channel Horse radish, small 
is open and fuB of running ice. The 4orse ra<U*. large bottle#. 0 00 
water has risen about three feet imthe 
la« forty-eight hours.

The shoe amd Jarrigam factory amd 
shingle mill of W. ÎI. LgwjRnce &
Co., at Burt’s Comer, eighteen mtiee 
olbovK FYederiljtont 
stock branch of the C. P. R„ 
burped Friday night, amd with the 
contents, wvis a total lose. Thç fac
tory employed some fifteen hands, 
who (had been employed vll day. Be
tween 9 and 10 o'clock ton the evening 
the fire was discovered the ehlQgle- 
mill, which soon had contrai of 
whole building. The origin of th^Mb 
is unknown, hut ft is suposed itaghave 
been caused from a workman’s pipe.
The loss is estimated at $9,000. 
insurance Is $5,500.

William T. Chestnut of this city amd
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a new start

KENT OO.
BUCTOUOHB, Nov. 26.—The weath

er is very unfavorable for the smelt 
business.

Mary Myers, wife of Joseph-Myere, 
died
The funerail took place on Wednes
day.

There are still 
fever here, but aM are convalescent 
except E. J. LeBlamc, merchant, who. 
It is feared, will not recover.

Father Michaud 
an extended trip 
States and upper provinces.

RJOHIBUCTO, Nov. 27.—'The ten 
days’ mission conducted alt St Mary’s 
Church of England by Rev. R. P. Mc- 
Kim of St. John Closed on Thursday 
evening.

A number of smelt nets were seized 
this week for illegal (fishing, 
season opens on DeoetrAer 1st

John S. Wilson, one of «he oldest 
citizen* is serto__ _ .

Malcotiti McKinnon, end Geo. Irring 
ore preparing to open » general store 
in the Rorborough butidfatg.

QUEENS CO.
bas been cheaper than any Canadian 
route sentiment has had to hide it
self. Securing G. P. R. connection 
and having -a splendid natural ocean 
harbor for winter business, the busi
ness men- of St John, began a tew 
years ago a movement having as its 
object the making of that titty a Can
adian winter ocean port, with as good 
if not- better, facilities than the Am
erican ports, amd wttfa as low freight 
rates prevailing to any or from any 
port of western Canada as prevailed 
on the American ride. The city it
self had spent three-quarters of a 
million upon harbor improvements

■ there, and the government has been 
Induced to grant small subsidies, 
a result of ail this at John is In a 
position today to give as efficient а 
winter ocean freight service and 
nection with aB Important British 
ports and as cheap, too, as any of the 
American) ports.

This was what Mr. Fisher had to
■ tell the burinées mem of Hamilton,
, and the request he had to make of
them was that they rinoufld, wherever 
and whenever they could do so as ed- 
vamtageouriy ae by ah American route, 
order or send their goods by an all- 
Oanadten route. He would not say 
S6. John exclusively. If Halifax

I more suited, geographically

:ifr:
r FREIGHTS.

While one or two charters were made at 
I better than our quotations, they were under 

exceptional circumstances. The market can
not really be said to be any higher. 
Liverpool (Intake measure)..і
Bristol Channel
cay*» ..........................
Weet Coast Ireland.
Dublin .................
Warren port .......

on Tuesday of typhoid fever.

several cases of bruised.a
6 • •••••• eee e|

0 08 I 46 “ 500 26left this week on 
through -the United

• И.М -I0 20

::: SSup. Oort Quay ....
New York .....
Boston .............
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 (H> 
Barbados market (50c >) nom 6 00 
N. Bide Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00
New York piling............. 0 01%
Boston, piling 
Boston •
New York lime .

Miss Maggie P. McK Inlay, youngest 
daughter of Wnx> McKinlay, was mar
ried on Wednesday evening to Frank 
Fairweather of Cool Greek, Queens 
Co., toy Rev. L N. Parker, In the 
presence of в large assemblage. The 
happy couple will reside a* Cool Creek.

Mias Edna Heustis of Lower Jemseg, 
who 4s teaching school at 
Point, Is about to close her school to 
accept a lucrative position offered her 
by a business firm, to Chicago.

0 00• •••••«••• •. qeeq0 M 0 00. o to
0 00
0 00

As0 06i' 0 02 0 0bі 0 16 0 OO1 The ......... 000I 0 06 can-
.•••••seeeseeee# OILS

American water wt*to, chea
ter A (bbl tree)

Canadian water white Arc- 
.............

(bbl. free)

0 08
White's і oo

bottles. 0 00 *0 1814 " 
010'FISH.

Pollock end Grand Manan herring are 
marked higher. Wolyee herring are quoted. 
Dry cod are steady.

white Oliver
0 14 

....... 046
•tiany Orchard is building a large 

wind-mjti for grinding grain and 
sawing- wood.

Mrs. J, И. Austin had one of her 
hands badly Injured on Thursday by 
coming to contact with a wire trap 
that had been placed to the cellar to 
catch rats. k ^4» a

H. И. White Is getting net a quan
tity of soft wood for the Star -line 
steamers.

J. E. Austin saw three deer near the 
Oox road one day last week.

Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer being unable 
to hold service In 9ti John's church on 
Thanksgiving day, held thanksgiving 
service there on Sunday last.

Osoar Little, who has 'been Hving at 
White’s Point for some time, moved 
to Lower Jemseg -with Ms wife and 1 Fred Townsend of Buffalo, returned 
family last week. j Saturday aftern-xm from a very

j successful cariboo hunt on the North
west Miramichl forests, raider the 
guidance'- of Arthur Pringle, 
nan secured three fine specimens of 
cariboo heads as trophies of their 
hunt, and Chestnut had the luck to 
shoot two large otters in one of the 
streams as 'they came out of a hole to 
the Ice. fHiey report snow from two 
to three feet deep On the forests and 
were compelled to use snow shoes 
during tire entire trip.

МюА.DAM JUNCTION, Nov. 27,—Cm 
Thanksgiving day the members of tihe 
Loyal Orange Aesacfcutiom, I. O. of 
Foresters, the A. O .of Foresters and 
the I. O. G. Templars, all In regalia, 
attended church in ia body. Rev. B.
G. Seaboyer preached and the music 
was appropriate and hearty. As «he 
orders were marching out all joined 
In singing God Save the Quern

The Junior League, which) has been 
held together,
work under the management of Mrs.
H. Segee, was given a Thanksgiving 
treat by their superintendent, great
ly to the delight of the tittle onea

Fully a dozen deer have been killed 
by residents of this place, 
humming area seldom extends more 
Khan a couple of miles from this vil
lage.

Star:

Linseed ell (r«w) .... 
Linseed oil (boiled) .
Turpentine...............
God oH ..

0 4»KINGS CO.
SUSSEX, Nov. 26.—The ban given 

last night In tile Depot House by the 
guests (was a success. Fully forty 
couple were present, who tripped It 
merrily' «о tbe

ana’ hour.” The

:: !£
Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 3 26 3 60
Codfish, medium shore......... 1 00 3.26
Codfish, small ..
Shad, per bt bbl .
Pollock ....... ..

Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil........................ 0 66
No 1 lard oil.................

^Cnetor oil (commercial) per lb 0 09%

Kbûoi^fînthrSSl'pèr" "ton." 0 00 “
Victoria (Sydney), per oka!.. О ОО " 
Spring Hill round, per ebal 0 00 "
ОІШ». Bay ......................... О ОО “
Caledonia, per chai.;............ О ОО “
Acadia (Platan), per ebal.. 0 00 "
Reserve mine, per chai....
Jogglns, per ehal ..............
Broken (anthracite) .per ton 0 00 "
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. О ОО "
Stove or nut, per ton.......... О ОО "
Chestnut, per ton......

rni the Wood- 0 42
0 28was 0 00 2 00 0 864 60

000
6 00100•aeeeeeaeee was 

E, make i t0 ьоpro-

lang. etfter. tire wee 
was aM that

.. ,. eve» by the meet
testidtoue, and brought M3e. McLean 
the highest praise for her attention 
to this port of the evening’s enter
tainment. The dretaseet worn toy the 
ladies as well as their general appeer- 
a-nce were greatly praised- The gen
tlemen having this pleasant event to 
hand deserve the greatest credit for 
their part in this pleasurable

Smoked herring .... 0 06

SraUT-Æ.”:::
Oanao herring, ht bbl 
Herring,^«Wolvee, hf bbl.... 0 00
Bloaters, per box 
Cod, fresh .......
Haddock, freah .......

Hb 
1 86

it a.
4..0 00 

.. 0 00
006

could be deed' 5
2 76 3

to Britishers that an, ail-Oamadlan 
route was demanded far the goods to 
he sent to Oamoda.

Mr. Ftiher was asked many ques
tions, and answered them Oil dearly. 
He urged that 'navigation on the Bay 
of Fundy was the safest on the whole 

; Atlantic coast. There had not been 
: an accident there during the whole 
of (tire past season. There was ample 

: facility at St John for the quick 
‘‘ handling of freight, and It had been 
known to reach its destination two 
and three days quicker by way of St. 
John Khan 'by way of Portland. Much 

” had been said of delay at St John 
by reason of fog. In the winter sea
son the average of fog" there was 
about fifteen hours a month, and 
there was practically no delay from 

• that cause. He also referred to «he 
The new pork packing establishment of possibility of working up a trade with 

0 20 Morton Rattenbury, Charlottetown, begins «he West Indies bv tills mute itiie r0 u operations about the middle of the present р р ^І Т^ ГОТЄЄ' №е C
1 40 і wee^- This establishment Is a very com- narvizng just рч
0 0Ш і plete 0116 every respect, and is one of the let ora that subject

Itat, if not the very beet, in Canada. It has When Mr. Fisher toad finished ex
plaining things to the satisfaction of 
the members of tihe board, the fdl-

Й 60 'J060 000
000 00214
0 00 0 ODig- 0 00 "GROCERIES.

There la no change In this list.
Coffee—

Java, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per lb ...
Matches, per gross ..
Rice, per lb............... .

.. 0 00 “The;

І 0 24 0 16Ї 0 00014 e 26t- 0 20 0 30 IRON NAILS. BTC.event. 0 0314 0 OS*:: Nails (cut), base.................
Nalls, wire (base).................
Refined, per 100 Mw. of ordi

nary atsj .
Common. 100 lbs ....

0 00 " 
0 00 “

toon made a trip toy carriage during 
the early part of the week to Have
lock Comer, via Newtown and

ST.- JOHN CO. Beur dedoe, new
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28
Nevle, per gal (old).............. 0 20
Fancy Demerara . ,

Bek—
Liverpool, ex vessel
Liverpool, per eack.es store. 0 47 0 50
Liverpool butter ■

bag, factory filled........... 010 100
8p4

Cream of tartar, pure, bble. 0 M14 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 21
Nutmegs, per lb. .........
Cuds, per lb, ground
Споте», whole..........................  0U
Gloves, ground .....................  0M
Ginger, ground ..........
Pepper, ground . .....
Bicarb soda, per keg.
Sal iwda, per H> ......................0 0014
Standard granulated, per lb. 0 0414 “ 0 0414 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per in 0 00 “ 0 04

0 00 " 0 0314
0 0314 “ 0 0314 
0 03% “ 0 03% 

.... 0 06%" 0 06% 
П> .. 0 06% “ 0 06%

031 
0 21

0 M 
0 26

016
020

0 22 0 24
Each . 100 "t » - “

Ship spikes .......................... «10 "
Patent medals, per lb............. 0 00 “
Anchors, ner lb .................... 0 04 “

I Ghato cable* .......................  3 60 "
' Rigging chaîne, per lb......... 0 0011 "

A most Interesting meeting of the 
St. Martins Agriouüturaü Society took 
place in the Temperance Hall on the 
2vth. Funds were appropriated for 
the purchase of eg-gu, in the spring. 
With the Vie v of obtaining pure 
breeds of hens, ducks, turkeys end 
geese, and a committee consisting of 
Messrs. James Rourke, H. E. Gllmor 
and Michael Kelly were appointed for 
the purpose of corresponding 
persons having pure stock eggs to

000 32 0 33
- 0 00 0 00K ЛРВЩІДІ Corn 

He found the traveling es good 
as in summer time, and was greatly 
pleased with the appearance of the 
country. The thrift which appeared 
almost at every point of the journey 
was a pleasing feature. At Oom Hill 
on Monday evening the rev. gentle
man address 3d a large meeting to the 
F. C. Baptist church, convened to the 
interests of S. S. work, end was en
tertained during the night at the hos
pitable home of Samuel Stockton. 
The drive across the ridge to Have- 
lock on Tuesday forenoon wae greatly 
enjoyed. In the afternoon and even
ing meetings were held, In «he vestry 
of the Baptist church to reference to 
S. S. work. The excellent accommo
dations of the home of Ctoas. Keith 
near the uhurcto weire participated to 
during the stay at Havelock. Mr. K. 
is a practical former. He has a fine 
rilo, having a capacity for seventy 
tons. I* was Mr. Hamilton's delight 
to assist, by lantern light, on Wed
nesday morning, in feeding the stock 
from this site. The mercury outside 
stood below zero, end tt wae inter- 
esting to notice the evident relish 
with which the cattle devoured the 
warm siio feed placed before them. 
Mr. H. refers to the unexpected plea
sure of failing In with J. d. rihdpffn.q№» 
°$ St' Stephen ait the meeting * on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. <*. is 
tihusiasttc Sunday school man, and 
favored the meeting w#tii a forcible 
address.

The Thanksgiving service held to 
the F. C. B. church on Thursday 
morning was of в union character. 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, - by request of 
Pastor Nobles, who wee absent, di
rected the exercises, which were par
ticipated in by Reive. Hubly, Suther
land and Lucas, тав sermon, was 
preached by Rev. Mr. HuMy. 16 wee 
a thoughtful production, abounding In 
fact and figure, delivered with much 
freedom and eloquence* end atten
tively listened to throughout! by a 
congregation not so lange by half as 
it ought to have been.

At Smith’s Creek anti Newtown 
Thanksgiving seerteee 
That ait the former рбасе was of much 
Interest. Pains had been taken to 
have the pulpit and platform «ти the 
altar 
Grain,
squash and house plants were so ar
ranged as to present a very attract
ive appearance. The choir too had 
prepared special music for the occa
sion, which they rendered with excel
lent effect

NORTON STATION. Nov. 25.-Ttoe" 
Roman Catholics of Norton are erect-

■
і per
f:

PORK PACKING.m
0 60 070

(Summerslde Journal.)0 206M
-

with 0 16
0 12sell. 2 30'W.F F. Mosher was authorized to 

purchase one thoroughbred Ayrshire 
bull, one Berkshire pig and 
Shropshire sheep for breeding 
poses, bath of the latter to be of tihe 
matte sex.

It was also decided to hold meet
ings monthly for the discussion1 of ag
ricultural subjects.

The public are Invited to the next 
meeting, which takes place on Mon
day evening, Dec. 6, and which will 
be devoted exclusively to the discus
sion of the pork question. The pork 
enterprise was heartily approved of 
anti SL Martins will doubtless 
tribute her quota of swine.

a capacity of one thousand hogs per day, 
that is, tor slaughtering, dreeelng and cur
ing that number. Thie establishment could
not be fn better shape for the business. It lowing resolution, moved iby W. H.
Is constructed In the very beet manner, and Gillard and seconded bv C S Fear-
.he floors are of three-inch plank, caulked —" 
anJ tarred, and everything, le thoroughly was unanimously oaeded, as was
drained off, so that the utmost cleanliness s*90 a vote of thanks to Mr. Fisher: 
exists throughout. The staff la composed of “Having heard the address of Mr.

336ffi9EaF.^£
the management at one at the beet men that dockage, by means of which every

ternePd™ Ш,,°£Т^е,ау“ аХ“а*Є te °fferad 111 ^id
department, will be ae good ae any known ,
to the trade. Everything In connection with transit, and feeling that it is the duty 

PROVISIONS. the hog, except the eqneal, will be utilised, : of Canadians to patronize their own
American clear pork has quite a wide nothing being allowed to go to waste. The avenues of trade to preference o

range. The market generally remains tiass of hog required la one weighing from ькпааsteady. 140 to 200 pounds, long, deep in he sides tbose of a foreIsn txmabry, we pledge
American clear pork........ . 14 50 " 16 50 and lean, this being the demand of the mar- oureeivee to do all to our power to
American mess pork .............. 0 00 “ 0 00 ket, which no longer demand» the exceeelve- encourage and direct a lange share
P. E. I. mesa ..........................  0 00 " 13 60 ‘У fat„P?rk so extensively used some years of our trade over our Canadian routesP. B. Island prime тем.... 8 60 “ 10 00 ago- This, then, la the kind of hogs the IZ ЇГІ ^ іг!г.
Plate beet ............................... 13 25 " 12 60 farmers must raise, and which they will find ° far M 11 may toaaa Practicable.
Extra plate beef .......... . I8 60 “ 13 76 H to pay them to raise better than the ! and to give such means ae are prom-
Lard, compound  .......... 5 Î5?^ “ ® heavier kind, for which the demand no long-I ised by Mr. Fisher every etioourage-
Lard, pure ............................ 0 07% " 0 09 er exists. The lighter hog, which costs less ’

to raise In time, feed and care, brings much 
higher price, and our farmers should note 
-hese changed conditions In the pork mar
ket, and raise the kind of hog that Is now
in unlimited demand. The new pork pack- n,.lng establishment to the beginning of * great Metihoaitit ffervieee are now held 
industry in this province, and it is next to evwT SabbaÆh in the old Burmese 
the great dairying industry in importance, or capital, in which Dr. Judaoei was im- 
morea,L,«n.iîî^6IînSCih^?kLÎliîf>’ Ьу ïol2g Prisoned and from whidh he was de- 
produclng the chBs' <îf hc^required" мтеїу7 ! Hvel‘ed bY ^ victorious British, who 
thoee weighing not more than two* hundred brought tile cruel Theebaw to terms, 
pounds each. A few years ago Denmark, The Greek church to Japan uses the

^^aai±Ms,atton
od the product of 1,500,0000 hogs. What 1» adhérente are over 23,000. Bishop 
to hinder Prince Edward Island from follow- Kasatkin Is considered the moat in- 
sreatU^ ^hat »v?«itlon ao fluential religious teacher to the coun-
in. ' These are nLttere ouPr‘tertre ' try’ and №е flneat structure to Japan
seriously consider, in connection with the used for retiglooa purposes IB the 

P"rk £?®к1пб establishment at Char- Greek Cathedral hi Токіо.
did Ж ^krt to^altUtb!Trke tLy^n і McAU mlaatan 36
raise, and It 1a pleasing to know that many
have gone into pork raising more extensive- others scattered throughout France 

Ь®!”®. finding It to pay them, and Corsica.
;Mf- Hfttenbuiy haa, by «he erection of the
hew pork рьeking fectorv been nf imnumm PBHHHPHHI benefit to this country, ю toe experienc^ot Hnttted States to every five hundred 
svrceedlng years will show, and we trust and twenty of the population.
‘hat, be wUl receive from the farmers that 
practical support and encouragement which 
his enterprise deserve*. He haa inaugurat
ed this new Industry at an immense ex- Bale Verte circuit. Several persons 
pense, and he Is eminently deserving of

one
pur- Yellow, bright, per lb

Yellow, per lb...............
Dark yellow, per lb. .. 
Parla lumps, per box 
Pulverised suguar, per

and doing excellent Black 12'*. short stock, p №.. 0 41
Congou, per lb, firmest........  OH
Congou, per to, god........ 0 18
Oongeu, per to, оствпюгь..-. OU

ОМ
0 44
0 18
0 16

0 ЗО 0 40Cooking, per to
Black 12'», long leaf, per lb. 0 57 “ 0 61
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 " 0 *2
Bright, per lb. ...................... 0 67 “ 0 73

handling and dispatch of goods to
TheF.

t ! con-

MARYSVILLE, N. B., Nov 26.— 
The sfatogto mill superintended by 
Mr. McCullough has closed for re
pairs. The cut was the largest tor 
some years.

Mrs. Moses Dennison on Wednesday 
ran tihe full length of a good sized 
needle Into her left brent. Owing to 
the heavy thread attached she 
able to get it out herself.

The Bpworth League held a social 
enttertataimanit In the Methodist) 
church on, Thanksgiving night

Mrs. Mc-Wtonmey of Mace's Bay 
was threatened with a stroke of par
alysis on Monday and since haa been 
confined to her bed the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Brown.

JOeeph Lyut killed a late spring pig 
yesterday which weighed 325 pounds.

Messrs. Savage and White, who 
have completed Mr. Redd's house, 
have contracted to build a large stone 
house for James McNally of Freder
icton.

3UNBURY OO.
SHEFFIELD, Nov. 22.—Rev. O. 

P. Brown, the rev. paator of ,the 
Marysville and Sheffield Baptist 
churches, arrived with Ms "bride 
elect” on Friday evening by steamer 
David Weston from St, John, and L C. 
R. from Albert county. On arriving 
at the Baptist parsonage in, Магув- 
viUe at 4 p, m., they found ita their joy 
as well ae surprise, «he house warmed 
and a party of friends awaiting their 
reception. A sumptuous repeat wae 
prepared and a large Dumber of friends 
assembled on ithe evening to meet д чл 
greet the happy pair and wish them 
much happiness to their new relations 
im life. The good neighbors seemed to 
vie with each other in, making the 
young couple happy to contributing 
to itfaelr temporal wants in commenc
ing life. Even their horse to the stable 
was remembered with a good supply 
of provpnder.

Mrs. McGowan, former landlady of 
the ofid Sheffield ton, to spending the 
winter with Thomas Fulton at Little 
River.

'BLI8SVILLE, Nov. 26,—A very plea
sant entertainment, gotten up by Jas. 
Btimonds, teacher of the Bltesvffle 
Ooraer school, to aid of «hé school lib
rary fund, wae held to the hall on 
Thanksgiving night. The following 
programme wae carried out In a man- 
ner reflecting much credit on those 
taking part: Opening address by the 
chairman, Rev. T. O. DeWltt; instru
mental eolo, Mtes Ida Thomas; red- 
teJtlan, Mtes Vida Smith ; solo, м» 
Lida Miller; farce, The Rough Dla-

ment to our power."
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.

Ontario oota advanced quite sharply last 
week. Split peaa are higher. These are «he 
only changes.
Otto (Ontario), oar lets 
Oats (Oarleton Co)....
Beans (Canadian), h p
Beene, prime.................
Improved yejlow eye...
Split peaa ...
Hound peaa .
Pot barley ...

en en-
was OHUROH NEWS.

0 35 0 ЗЄі
0 28 0 29
105 1 10

........  100 105
1 60 1 to

........  836 3 60
1 00 3 25
3 00 3 26

Hay, pressed, car lota 
Timothy seed, American V75

10 00 10 60
1 80

Rad Clover .. 
Alatke clover

0 08%
0 08 0 08

FRUITS. ETC.
There has been an active trade In dried 

fruits. Prunes are eaeler. (Valencia oranges 
are quoted.
Currant», per lb .................. 0 06% “ 0 06%
Evap. apples, per lb............ 0 07 “0 08
Dried apples ........................ 0 04%“ 0 06
Grenoble WMsrots..............  «13 « 0 IS
Popping oom, pee lb.......-, 0 07% " 0 00
Brazils ............................  Oil « 0 12%
French walnuts .................... 0 00 “ 010

• 0 07 "010
.. 0 00. " 0 10
.0 00 “ P06

«76 "4 00

of meeting In Parle, and about 60

WEAK NERVES.were held.
Nerve weakness accompanies heart 

trouble—'both are ouraJble by 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pills, the 
cessful tonic and tovtgxxraltor. Those 
who use them praise them. Here Is 
one, “My nervee were completely un
strung,’ says Mrs. H. Church of Calé
donie, Ont.; “and palpitation, loss of 
memory and shortness of breath trou
bled me greatly. Mllbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills were beneficial from the 
Aral, and removed these troubles to 
a remarkably short time. They made 
me feel 'better to every way."

There to now one minister in the v/
M11-
suc- Peanuts, nosstsfi .

Prunes, Bosnia .......
Apples, new, per bbl........
Batatas, Cal., L. L., new, 80

table 
various

tastefully decorated, 
roots, pumpkins.

Rev. Silas James has been invited 
to remain for a third term on theВ !

lb boxes................
Malaga, new ........
Black Basket ........

......... OOO ™ 000

...... 160 "їм

........  О ОО " 2 26
» 86 "8.76

were recently united with the church.
A supper recently held at MUltown 

on behalf of the Methodist parsonage 
realized $112.

rasr I The one dollar appeal made on be- 
Ihalf of the Windsor churches by 
Messrs.

EUC-
NeJwa Otataesw.-.... ....
Raisins, Malaga, Muscatels

3 Crowns ....................... o 06% " 0 07
Ra'slns, Sultana .............. 0 10 “ 0 11
Valencia layers, new ......... 0 06% “ 0 07
Valencia, sM ....................... 0 <*% 0 04
Valencia, new ....................... o 06% " 0 06
Valencia oranges ............  o 00 "6 60
Lemons, Messina ..........  6 00 ”6 60

i:
; It was Wellington who said «hat the 

football field was the place to 
soldiers. But tt must be remembered
that to Wdlangtan'e day the object Messrs. Crossley and Hunter has 
• I*iaye!ra "was to kick the ball j brought so fair $33 to the pastor of
Instead of one another. the Methodist church.

'

. .
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nual government st] 
Nova Scotia crops Is | 
to far above the avel 
than last year’s fine I 
are 81 per cent of an I 
is below last year’s yil 
for ensilage Is an bj 
Fruit to far below lie 
quality. The potato <1 
ing only 68 per cent! 
Pasturage reports are 
live stock growers. TI 
was leas a nuisance thj 
outputs have increase!

HALIFAX, N. S.,1 
teams competed for (j 
marching and volley I 
day. No. 1 company! 
made 86 points. Tent! 
Toronto have made 101 
est team today won a I 
D. О. C. Col. Irving. I 

A delegation repreel 
council and board of j 
this city for Ottawa tj 
tag to Interview the I 
the making of an eqj 
on the I. C. R. betweli 
St John and Montre! 
They wtil insist that I 
be identical and that і 
the SL John rate woil 
discrimination agalnaq 
terday an official telega 
ed that this would be] 
Halifax. This after] 
telegram was reeçived] 
had not been settled, н 
ferred to Traffic ManJ 
consideration. A meet] 
summoned and a del eg] 
of Mayor Stephens, B.l 
W. A. Block and Aldl 
Geldert was appointed I 
government at a meetij 
Ottawa Saturday after] 

HALIFAX, N. 8., n| 
accident occurred at Q 
miles east of this city] 
James Hennessey and] 
boiler makers of Trur] 
a boiler for the new 
steam, the boiler eid 
them and Duncan MtiB 
ager of the mlnea, 
others were serlouely | 
botter makers had be] 
two weeks fitting tube 
and Intended starting 
tew hours.

AMHERST, N. S., Я 
the church es here tod 
tended Thanksgiving I 
held, at which able d 
delivered by resident <J

Torrey Bent of Fort] 
this afternoon at the j 
B. Smith, from a surds 
him on Saturday laet] 
wae eighty-six years ol 
a life long and very J 
mer at Fort Lawrencd 
survive him, Mrs. G. ] 
Blair B. Bent, the latte] 
the homestead. The tu] 
place on .Saturday afW

A'MHERST, N. S., N 
L. Brown and Jacob h] 
Maplat on, were yeeter] 
Jefl on a coni'nit men! 
Peers md MtoLeod at 
iMtelt diktming of wide 
ton on August 28th. 
Imposed on both men 1 
Imprisonment and one 
lars fine, or In default 
months’ Impris-mment 
tlon of the month’s a 
arrests tvere made on j 
Henry H. Grant, colls 
revenue.

Francis Murphy, tl 
advocate, opened a a 
meetings here today im 
and Baptist dhurdhes, 
continued during the w|

DIGBYJ
DIG BY, Nov. 25.—A qù 

place today at 1 o'clock ai 
R. J. Thorne, uncle of th 
treating parties being Ml 
third daughter of F. W. I 
N. S., and Cyrus A. Ryai 
B. Rev. K. Hinds of W< 
the ceremony. The bride , 
pretty travelling suit. T 
left on the Prince Ruperj 
carrying with tlem the gj 
host of friends.

At the Baptist parsonage 
lng the Rev. В. H. Thoms 
lock John Baiser of the Sn 
Miss Mackintosh, echool e 
ant Valley. The happy con 
St John via the Prince Rj

A pie toclal held under ti 
ladles of the Methodist chxj 
ence of John O. Turnbull u 
grand success realizing $j 
supper under the same a«l 
day school room was not sj 
anclally.

Louis . Komlneky, general 
place, has assigned to A 
John for the benefit of his 1

On Monday last a man] 
Duffy, hailing from Bt. Jol 
pected of whiskey selling, ] 
оіЯсег Bowles, who found 
ardent on the premises and] 
up, he falling to give bond 
ance. His case сотеє up ti 
30th.

Two more convictions I 
against C. A. Jordan on J 
adjourned case against В 
was further adjourred.

10 YEABS A SI

Prom Kidney Disease 
Stricture—An Absolt 
In South American K 
Remedy That Nevei 
Most Distressing Cae
The solid evidence of eid 

South American Kidney Cl 
Goff, of Chippewa, Ont., a 
hundreds who have spoken 
terms. He says: “After 
of South American Kidney 
pletely cured of stricture « 
suffered from these compta 
years. I found great relief 
bottle, but continued the] 
waa perfectly cured and I 
the beet of health.”

-4. SHAM]

“What's the price of tl
asked.

“A dollar and seventy- 
the clerk; "but I’m afral, 
small enough for you. 1 
extra small sise, however 

“Oh, These will do. . ..

ST. JOHN SHI!
(Montreal Star, 

The C. P. R. reports a 
tor shipments via St. Joli 
has already booked over 2N 
by this route this season, a 
lng confidence among shlj 
Canadian line. The firtnre] 
pend largely upon the a 
consigned, the port of Bod 
tog the overflow In the mj
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B, DECEMBER 1, 1897. Il
лNOVA SCOTIA. DEMANDS OF HALIFAX. CAMPHELLTON W1A.TEB WORKS.

CaxrxpbelBton bas a water service 
provided by a Montreal company. The 
service and price are not satisfactory 
and the town last year took action 
toward acquiring the water works. 
An act was passed at the last session 
of the legislature providing for ex
propriation under certain conditions. 
By virtue of that act the town offered 
the company $50,000, which was not 
accepted. It then became necessary 
to employ arbitrators under the terms 
of the act. The town has appointed 
C. C. Gregory, C. EL, of AntdgoniSh. 
The company’s arbitrator is a Mon
treal engineer named Vender, 
third Is appointed by the chief Jus
tice. On Friday morning John McAl
lister and L. A. Ourrey for the town, 
and A. A. Stockton and William 
Pugsley for the company, appeared 
before Chief Justice truck to request 
the appointment of the third man. 
The chief justice named George Mc
Leod of this city, who seemed to be 
acceptable to both parties. The board 
will meet at Caimphsllton to organize 
and appoint the time of hearing.

MONCTON SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

rCAMPBELL’S
■^QUININE WINE

Mr. Bent having no children, 
left a brother, living close by him, 
who Is not mentioned In the will.

He 1

Tones up the System, ^
:«•The Ideal Tonic.’*r

Delegates go to Ottawa to Seek Equal 
Freight Rates With St. John.

HALIFAX.
HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 24.—The an

nual government «statement of the 
Nova Scotia crops Is issued. The hay 
is far above the average and better 
than last year’s fine crop. The cats 
are 81 per cent of an average. Wheat 
Is below last year’s yield. Indian com 
for ensilage to am Increasing 
Fruit is far below in quantity end 
quality. The potato crop to poor, be
ing only 68 per cent of an average. 
Pasturage reports are encouraging to 
live stock growers. The horn fly pest 
was less a nuisance than usual Dairy 
outputs have increased and improved.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Now. 25.—'Ten 
teams competed for Gem. Gascoigne’s 
marching and volley firing prize to
day. No. 1 company, let R. C. A., 
made 86 points. Tenth Grenadiers of 
Toronto have made 1071-2. The high
est team today won a prize offered by 
D. О. C. Col. Irving.

A delegation representing the city 
ooundl and board of trade will leave 
this city for Ottawa tomorrow morn
ing to interview the government on 
the malking of an equal freight rate 
on the I. C* R. between Montreal end 
St John and Montreal and Halifax. 
They wffl insist that the rate should 
be Identical end that any reduction In 
the St. John rate would be an unfair 
discrimination against Halifax. Yes
terday an official telegram was receiv
ed that this would be satisfactory to 
Halifax. This afternoon a second 
telegram was received, stating the* It 
had not been settled, but had been re
ferred to Traffic Manager Harris for 
consideration. A meeting was hastily 
summoned and a delegation consisting 
of Mayor Stephens, B. Russell, M. P., 
W. A Block and AM. Faulkner and 
Geldert was appointed to interview the 
government at a meeting to be held in 
Ottawa Saturday afternoon,

HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. 26,—A fatal 
accident occurred at Gold Lake, forty 
miles east of this city, today. While 
James Hennessey and John, Molsaac, 
boiler makers of Truro, were testing 
a boiler for the new crusher with 
steam, the holler exploded, killing 
them and Duncan MtePhail, the man
ager of the mines, Instantly. No 
others were seriously injured. The 
boiler makers had been there about 
two weeks fitting tubes in- the boiler, 
and intended starting for Truro in a 
few hours.

FROM GOLD FIELDS.
No other Quinine Wine 

Is Jast as good.

Arrival of a Party of Twenty- 
five at Seattle.

Want Goods Carried Practically at a Loss in 
Order to Compete With This Port.

4
THE BEST MINING PAPEB IN THE WORLD. r

crop.

(Saturday’s Halifax Herald.) Food is Scarce and Many People Will 
Starve This Winter.

Shall Halifax have equal Justice; 
shall she have any kind of Justice, in 
freight rates, over the Intercolonial 
railway to Montreal? to a vital ques
tion Just now. Justice our people are» 
determined they will have. What to 
demanded to a simple matter; only 
this, that the rule observed by -аШ 
railway lines from Chicago, for In- 
staioe, to the principal shipping cities 
of the Atlantic seaboard—whether 
these are camparattveiy farther or 
nearer, or whether the haul to longer 
or shorter—giving an identical freight 
rate—shall 'be observed by the Inter
colonial.

The distance over the Intercolonial 
from Montreal to St- John is under 
100 miles less than from Montreal to 
Halifax. What our people demand is 
tha’, notwithstanding this fact, the 
railway rule in such cases, making no 
difference fat the through freight rate, • 
Shall be applied to the Intercolonial 
railway from Montreal to St. John end 
Montreal to Halifax, Inwards and out
wards. The I. C. R. freight rate from 
the commercial metropolis to Halifax 
and to Montreal must be the same, 
there must be no discrimination, in 
favor of St. John, and we to Halifax 

j on onr part, ask no favors. This 
claim has been urgently pressed up
on the government and the Intercol
onial authorities by the committee 
representing the city council and the 
board of trade. The strongest kind 
of resolutions, the most cogent argu
ments, have been placed In the hands 
of the proper authorities.

It looked, on Wednesday afternoon, 
as it the demand of Halifax for this 
measure of fair play from the gov
ernment, in its management of the 
Intercolonial railway, had been ac
ceded to. The committee on Wed
nesday received a telegram, which 
stated this in so many words. This 
telegram came from an, official source,, 
informing the committee that the 
matter of the I. C. R. freight rates 
on through business between Halifax 
and Montreal had been ‘‘satisfactorily

-The

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, В. M. R, Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. R, Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 я Year, $2.25 for в Months; Foreign Coun
tries in >ue Postal Union, $7 a Year.

Canadian Mounted Police Sending All Who 

Will Go to the Yukon.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1838, New York, 27 Park Place.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 28.—Twenty- 
five men arrived here today on the 
Oity of Seattle, direct from Dawson 
City. They were divided into two par
ties, the last one of which left Daw
son October 16. The party consisted

Wetonore; vL-^dent, W. M.' Black;'

seototery, C. W. Bumyeat ; assistant wils^, P. MoGew,
secretary, Mary M. McCarthy; trees- Leak. Arthur Coline. Jos. Fabtoiro, J.
ur^Mrs. J. E. Masters; additional Smith. T. Warrerf arid Jim Stephén-

Ja1 eon' They<»me out over theDato^n 

traM' Th*r reported to have be- 
J" E" tween them sixty thousand dollars.. 

AH ten stories of a food shortage to 
The house to house vtetoatiom com- iWson that to almost a famfcwTThe 

mUtee reported 1,4% families vltited. last person to leave Dawson, was Jack
^ ™ Deitan- When he І®», the steamera

21 years of age and 426 between the Alice and Bella had reached 
ages of 4 and 21 riot identified with ' lœded fight 
any church, and 528 between the ages 
of 4 and 21 not eut tending Sunday 
school, ^

It was urged that a strong effort be adiam government mounted
brlne Шеве umder j chartered the Bella and gave afl who 

chrurch influence. j wished a free pass to the Yukon. The
j Bella Is reported to have left about 
' October 12 with two hundred men.

The Oarietom W. C. T. U. has been I According to the statements made 
active to obtaining assistance for the , members of the 'Dalton, party, there 
sufferers by the Windsor fire. In all j Hahle to be trouble of the most seri- 
$74 has been collected^ arid Mm B. oue lclnd thi" 'winter to Dawson.
H. Appleby, representing toe union, : “BlHy,’Lealk told one of the 
has gone to Windsor with two pack- Раг*У ahead of him whom he met 
ages of clothing and necessaries. The Dyea tiie* the people talk about 
following are the details of the sub» j Baiwson to the food famine. Men

j were gathering in groups and cursing 
iso oo w*th hilght and matai the new 

6 00 that were constantly arriving in the 
Kkmdyke loaded with scarcely any 

•" Ç5? РгоУййюпв. The mounted police were 
БО і free transportation to tbè grub

... 50 Places further down the Yukon to Fort
50 Yukon, but to the countless hundreds 
m , who had labored hard all through the 
œ ; summer accumulating a grub stake, 
26 і the prospect was uninviting to say the 
50 , least

it
!

-some dried fruit No flour, bacon 
anything of that kind could be

or I
^ЯНН pur
chased from any of the stores, simp
ly because they did not have such. 
So long as the stores had any pro
visions prices remained the same. The : 
storekeepers treated toe men all right ! 
un 1er all circumstances, never ad- ■ 
vamcing their prices, although know
ing a shortage was coming and know
ing that they had but to ask for high 
prices to receive them. One miner 
paid a private party $76 for a sack of 
flour and $1 a pound for 'bacon.

H. A. Ferguson said: The situation 
at Dawson was relieved by the exodus 
to Fort Yukon. I doubt If there will 
be any actual starvation there, but 
there will be a shortage. The old 
timers have provisions enough to 
carry them through, 
practically cleaned out . AH they 
would sell was five peunds of sugar 
to the man. 
bought at all.
were quickly picked up at $2o0 a 
sack. Wages are stlli $16 a day, but 
they are sure to go down to $8 next 
summer and at that price there is no 
more than $1.50 a day outside.

Thomas Magee, sr., toe well known 
capitalist of Sen Francisco, in an In
terview with toe correspondent of the 
Associated Preset said: 
ment over toe failure of the steam
ers to bring food up to Dawson con
tinued when toe Dalton party left. 
The police took charge for two days 
of the stores and warehouses of the 
Northwestern! and Alaska Commer
cial company as a precaution only. 
No plane have yet been formulated 
to prevent toe starvation: of those 
who are Short of provisions. It had 
not been discovered up to Oct. 16 who 
fatally shot the two men In Dawson 
who were caught stealing food. Dye- ' 
eatery and accompanying features 
were general at Dawson last summer, 
caused 'by swamps on which the 
town is built, poor drainage and 
sewerage.

VICTORIA, В. C., Nov. 28.—'The col
lector of customs alt Tagiah Lake, in 
a letter says five lives have been lost 

toe lakes and others on toe route 
to Dawson within the last few weeks. 
With the exception of Frank Anthony 
he does not know the names of the 
victims. A number of boats bave been 

mall carrier, who left Dawson Sept І wrecked in the rapids.
27th, said; “There is only one ealva- ! 
tlon for the miners now at Dawson , 
city, and that Is for them to under- : 
take the awful winter trip from Daw- •

■*♦* 444 44» 4*4
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іA Common Brad Cow

When toned up by Dick's Blood 
Purifier wffl give as much and as 
rich milk as a highly bred aristo
cratic Jersey cow gives upon 
ordinary feed, and a Jersey cow 
when given

there

It is said that the Bella’s cargo con
sisted of whiskey and Willard balls. 
She brought no provisions. The Сап-

poUce

The stores are

Flour could not be 
One or two racks

HELP FOR WINDSOR.

Dick’s 
Blood ■ "

ÎOmen
1The exclte-
mPurifier: e-J ! . -scription:

Mrs. James Walker, South Bay
John J. Gordon............. ...............

Sleeth, Quinlan * Co. and employee: 
John Sleeth 
ttobt. Quiplaa 
M. A. Morrieey. ..
Joseph Sleeth ....
Wm. Sleeth ..........
John Cusack .."....
Chaa. Kane ..........
Ed. Sullivan .......
Geo. Quinlan ........
P. Hitcher ............
Thoa. Morriaey ....
Jaa. McLaughkm ..........

AMHERST.
AMHERST, N. S., Nov. 25—At all 

the churches here today largely at
tended Thanksgiving services were 
held, at which able discourses were 
delivered by resident clergymen.

Torrey Bent of Fort Lawrence died 
this afternoon at the residence of G. 
B. Smith, froth a stroke, which seized 
him on Saturday hurt. The deceased 
was eighty-six years of age and was 
a life long and very proepbrous far
mer at Feet Lawrence. Two children 
survive hlm, Mrs. G. B. Smith end 
Blair B. Bent, the latter now living on 
the homestead. The funeral will take

comers

will wonderfully increase her *âtidofi»ilk. It saves feed too— 

because a smaller amount of well

arranged."
The receipt of this despatch en

abled the members of toe joint winter 
port committee, that had been look
ing out for toe Interests of Halifax 
in this matter, to go home feëMng 
•that hey could sincerely join in the 
thanksgiving services of the day 
that was to follow. ,:*$ <-

Yesterday a second telegram was 
received, which showed that all toe 
good previously accomplished had 
been undone. This telegram was 
from the same source and Informed 
toe committee that the matter of the.) 
L C. R.-through freight rates bad 
been referred to - Mr. Harris, the 
newly-appointed traffic manager, for 
consideration.

A meeting of the committee was 
hastily called to consider toe changed 
situation, which was serious, and 
Showed that some powerful' Influence 
had intervened against Halifax and 
upset the schedule decided on. The 
committee met at the city hall at 4 
o’clock yesterday af ternoon, one of 
those present with the committee be
ing B. Russell, M. P. Two hours were 
spent in talking the matter over and 
planning what was best to be done.

It was learned that the government 
would have a meeting on Saturday 
afternoon, at which the minister of 
railways would be present, and that 
It would be some days 'before another 
meeting would 'be held, when Hon. Mr. 
Blair would be in attendance.

The committee concluded that it was 
necessary for a delegation to proceed 
to Ottawa to meet the government gt 
this Saturday meeting.

Notice was short, but the case was 
urgent, and a delegation was appoint
ed to start for the capital this mom- 
lrg, and reaching Ottawa tomorrow 
atout noon, to wait on and interview 
the government in the attemcon. The 
delegation was named as follows : 
Mayor Stephen, W. A. Black, B. Rus
sell, M. P., Aid. Faulkner, Alderman 
Gel dart. It was hoped that Jaa. Mor
row would have been able to form one 
of the delegation, but he found it ab
solutely impoetilble to leave the city 
at this time. The delegation will leave 
by the C. P. R. 'train at 8 o’clock this 
morning, taking the road crossing 
Maine, to reach the capital in their 
effort once more to obtain fair pkuy 
for Halifax.

The committee and the delegation, 
and back of these the citizens of Hali
fax, toe people of Nova Scotia—mean 
business in this matter. As to I. C. R. 
freight rates we must be put on an 
equality with others. Nothing more Is 
asked ; nothing less will be accept-

:.V;y

digested food satisfies the àe* 
nands of the system and every 
particle of nourishment sticks. і

60 Tfce men argued that it would take
"" '_____ All their earnings in gold to pay their

$6 50 living expenses at Fort Yukon during 
—— toe winter, and that in the spring they 

7 jj) wouM have not even enough left to 
fcto money buck to Dawson,

—---- to toy nothing of purchasing enough
$74 SO ' food until they could start again. To 

1 NTER-COLLBGilATE Y. M. C A theee P001" fellows toe offer of the
mounted poUce waA no better than the 
prospect at 'Dawson.

John W. Bruuer, toe United States

60 Cents л Рлоклае. 
urates, eiuts ice., dick tea.,

ttt.ll, *eiV«l.

I

W. E. Scully ....................... .
Employes of Murchie’a mill. 
Qtpbton Bros., city....

444 mt* 444 444
■ . _ .д**_ ж

EQUITY SALE
There will be «ОМ at Public Auction 

at Chubb’s Corner (so called), In the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the FOURTH day of DECEMBER 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
npon, pursuant to the directions of a 
decretal eider of the Supreme Court 
In Equity, made on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-first day of September, A. D. 
1897, In a cause thereto pending, 
wherein Patrick Ewing ie plaintiff 
and Susan H. Hamilton Bell. John 
Hamilton Bell and George H. Hamil
ton Bell are defendants, with the ap
probation of the undersigned referee 
In equity, the mortgaged premises de
scribed in the said decretal order as:

"All that certain lot, piece and par- 
“cel of land lying and being on the 
“comer of Drury Lane Street and 
"Union Slipp, in Kings ward, in the 
"City of Saint John and Province of 
"New Brunswick, being twenty-nine 
“feet front on Drury Lane Street and 
“running back, continuing the same 
“breadth, forty feet, and known and 
“distinguished* on series of plane of 
"division among the heirs of the estate 
“of the late Susanna Peters, deceased 
"on file in the office 'of Registry of 
“Deeds and Wills, to and for toe City 
"and County of Saint John and Prov- 
"Ince aforesaid, by the letter* A and 
“No. 1 (number one)—(subject, how- 
“ever, to the condition of the lease 

the said lot), together 
“with all and singular the rights, 
“privileges and appurtenances to the 
“said lot belonging.” Subject, how
ever, to the lease of the eald lot, now 
held by the estate of the late James 
Coetigun.

For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to the plaintiff's so
licitor.
Dated this Twenty-seventh day of 

September, A. D. 1897.
JOHN R. ARMSTRONG, Esq., 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
T. P. REGAN, 

Referee In Equity.

-V >• •

ЖL. Brown and Jacob Harrison, both of 
Mapleton, were yesterday lodged in 
Jail on a commitment by Justices 
Peers end McLeod at Sprlnghill for 
illicit diStffiing of whiskey at Maple- 
ton on August 28th. The sentences 
imposed on both mem was one month 
imprisonment and oue hundred dol
lars fine, or in default of payment six 
months' imprisonment on the expira
tion of the month’s sentence. The 
arrests were made on information of 
Henry H. Grant, collector of inland 
revenue.

Francis Murphy, the temperance 
advocate, opened a series of mass 
meetings here today in toe Methodist 
and Baptist dhurdhee, which will be 
continued during the week.

DIGBY.
DIGBY, Nov. 25.—A quiet wedding took 

place today at 1 o’clock at the residence of 
R. J. Thorne, uncle ot the bride, the con
tracting parties being Miss Lydia Dakin, 
third daughter ot F. W. Dakin of Windsor, 
N. S., and Cyrus A. Ryan of Chlpman, N. 
R. Rev. K. Hinds of Wolfville performed 
the ceremony. The bride was attired in a. 
pretty travelling suit The happy couple 
left on the Prince Rupert for St. John, 
carrying with tl em the good wishes of a 
host of friends.

At the Baptist parsonage yesterday morn
ing the Rev. В. H. Thomas united in wed
lock John Baiser of the Shelburne road and 
Miss Mackintosh, school teacher at Pleas
ant Valley. The happy couple also went to 
St. John via the Prince Rupert.

A pie i octal held under the auspices of the 
ladies ot the Methodist church et the resid
ence of John O. Turnbull last evening was a 
grand success realizing $47. The turkey 
supper under the same auspices in the Sun
day schcol room was not such a success fin
ancially.

Louis . Komi пеку, general trader of this 
place, has assigned to A. Webber of St. 
John for the benefit of hie creditors.

On Monday last a man named Havelock 
Duffy, hailing from St. John, who. was sus
pected of whiskey selling, was surprised by 
officer Bowles, who found a quantity of the 
ardent on the premises and locked Mr. Duffy 
up, he falling to give bonds for his appear
ance. His case comes up for hearing on the 
30th.

Two more convictions were obtained 
against C. A. Jordan on Wednesday. The 
adjourned case against H. M. VanTassel 
was further edjoun ed.

tor

A Wolfville, N. S., correspondent of 
Nov. 26th writes: The eighth toter- 
cotlegiate Y. M. C. A. convention is 
being iheM at Acadia University, 
Wolfville. On Thursday evening, the 
25th ln»t., a welcome meeting was 
held in College ball. Oh toe platform 
were toe delegates otf the different 
colleges, comprising thirteen from 
Dalhousie, four from Mt. AM eon, six 
from U. N. B.; also Fraser G. Mar
shall, maritime secretary; D. A. Davy, 
college secretary of toe International 
committee; J. H. MacDonald of Am
herst, and Dr. Trotter. I. A Cor
bett, president of Acadia Y. M. C. A., 
presided, and welcomed the delegates 
in behalf of the association; Dr. Trot
ter to behalf of the college. President 
McNaughtoni responded to behalf of 
U. N. B., President Porter for Mt. Al
lison, President Reid for Dalhoosie. 
Fraser G. Mardaaill brought greetings 
from the maritime committee, D. A. 
Davy from International committee. 
J. H. MacDonald in a few earnest 
words expressed his pleasure at be
ing present! at toe convention, 
meeting closed with prayer by Dr. 
Kierstead. Judging by the spirit of 
tods meeting the convention promises 
to be very helpful to all.
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ST. JOHN MEN KILLED. І
sen to Fort Yukon, a distance of 400 The Boiler Makers at the Gold Lake Mines 
miles. There is no food at Fort Yu- ■ r,. . T. ■ г;. ikon, there is none at Dawson and just ; Belonged to This City,
as sure as the stars shine, terrible suf- 1 HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. 28.—Janies 
feting will occur at Dawson unless the Henneesy, who with John, Mclsaac 
men leave there ‘before spring. I will wa^ Duncan MtePhail, was killed by 
make my Statement that when I left tbe ‘boiler explosion at Gold Lake 
Dawson the men who were there had mines on Friday, 'belonged to Л. John, 
on an average four months food sup- though more recently living with Ms 
ply. Some did not have a month’s wife and children in Truro. He was 
supply, and some had four or five. The employed by toe Truro Foundry Co. 
restaurant dosed the night I left. It at Gold Lake repairing a second-hand 
had been selling nothing but beef- boiler of the CoisoMdated Gold Min- 
steak, for which the hungry paid $2.50. lug Co., of which J. B. Nelly, for- 

“When the people realized that the meriy of the Metnramcook mine, is 
boats would be unable to get up the president. They had finished their 
river, they knew that starvation work on the holler and were t* sting it 
threatened them and the great When the explosion occurred. It is 
stampede began. customary to make such tests by

The first to leave went to Fort water, but no pump being available 
Yukon. I guess there were about ten they used the steam test. Pressure 
in the party that left the first- day. . was run up to 85 pounds, when an In- 
One boat that came up from Fort dtem standing by, heard some unusual 
Yukon had several newspaper'men pa sound and said: “Look out boys, she’s 
board, among them correspandent going to burst”
Sam Wall and
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The

■Ma Mr. ‘MCGilvray.
They brought the news that toe Ham-

ШМВЕІЙ іщ™

rcrtsnr: ^c^a^£ce^^^ r^wSK^^SLr
provides that on the death of Mrs **°*2 were lookto« at the gouge, the boiler
Bent the property be converted into ■“ **!*?*?• аЯ=Иші1 was hurled one
money end applied as follows: * took 48 hundred yards away. Henneesy was

, , , eleven days to make toe journey, ar- -thrown two hundred feet *o the too(a) A suitable headstone to be provided rlv.-„ „» n.™™ o—. : * “ . . . ..end erected to the memory of my wife,- Mary at Dawson Sept 26. Captain of a house, whence he feH to the
Jane Bent Hanson, with two Indians, who had ground, frightfully mangled. Mc-

lh) The sum of six hundred dollars to lefit Font Yukon heat us about two Isaac’s body was sent a full hundred
«Гтае tw^hmdred dollars to ^ the boiler

be paid to my brother, Busby Bent. VTl,y ™nerB together and made a crashed through the side of & house,
(d) The sum of one hundred dollars to epeeteh, in wtiikxh he advtoed аШ who The mine ie sixteen miles back
(S*Th? e5t^e^1’^dSird^L, to "ft have P^vlstons to last for from the road and Saturday and to- 

be paid to the Amcrta mlssk^to f° T °^ try daY were coneumed In slowly bringing
of the city of New York, the same to be to reajca points to the Yukon River the 'bodies to the city. The first four 
applied to the use and purpoee of said mis- country where It was known food miles the three corpses were carried
*W The sum of eight hundred dollars to ^ ^ ™ ehouldere through the
be paid to Bishop william Taylor, or his Breat®* °°* ™ ™e history of Daw- woods. Then for eight miles to the 
eucoesier, to be used In his African mission в"*1 ™e miners as soon as they face -of a drenching rain and high

T-- ЬеагД the news made every effort to wind they were towed in boats over
be paid to Commandant Booth, or bis suc- nl*‘ht‘fa*1 «aw gold* 1 Go*d Laka Four miles more the
oeasor in office, to be eused in assisting to seekers and men who can today sell bodies were carried to the post road,
carry on the work of the Salvation army out for many thousands of dollars, which was reached at nightfall Sat-
a(h)anTht'„um of one hundred dollars to be та* tmdBy" To’lay теи continued

paid to the British and Foreign Mission or ^ the r.ver points. The their sad Journey and at 9 o’clock to-
B1,bk society. НШе steamer Klukuk was brought night, with Мсізаасв bo-ly, they
paid 2“tta“iSÎtS4efcîl’U^ttê ^ï5nd S L wafl besieged by would- reached the city. Heuneasy’s and
Halifax. peesengers, wtio offered es high as ADcPbail’e rematoe arrived a couple of

(j) The sum of one hundred dollars to be **0 that they might be aboard while 
paid to the Infants' Hrroe at Halifax. toe made her journey of one hundred

Eighth-As to all the rest, residue and re- and seventy-five miles to Felly, 
mainder of my estate, if eny there be, I do тгкпЛгиіг пм т$оплтп hereby order and direct thiet my executor KMtu" j?6** Dawson on toe after- 
divide and pay the same among -and between noon of Sept 27 with fifteen paseen- 
Ida May Welker, Commandant Herbert gera.
Booth, or hi» successor in office, to be used та» next rtnv w» made nn я rurtv in assisting to carry on the Salvation army .J^*?**1
In Canada, the British and Foreign Bible toteluding Herbert Raymond, Bert 
society, the Institution for the Blind at Nelson, Horry Robertson and myself.
Halifax, the Infants' Home at Halifax, We started up the river to the same 
Bishop William Taylor, or his successor in g™!. river boat w» (had need in ofi ce, for the use of the African mission, T? ~ - ,Dw used ln
an-» the American minion to the Jews of fro™ Circle City to Dawson. While 
the city of New York in the same proportion Jock Dalton 'left Dawson a couple of
ind dirnde? to rUd\^“re da>'« «he situation there was the

same as when we left, 
thing you could possibly buy was 
sugar, baking powder, apices and

The two men replied: “Its only the. 
patches settiling into place.

The Indian departed.
THE LATE ASA BENT’S WILL. • ;

1The steam
was run up higher till 94 pounds 

Then Henneesy 
“That’s enough; send for Mc-

“of

ш m

ed.
1ШThe committee will take the oppor

tunity also to Impress on the govern
ment the justice of the claim that 
adequate terminal facilities for ship
ping business be provided at НаШах; 
that thé I. C. R. facilities at this port 
be made the equal of those that existed 
before the fires that carried them 
away. A proper wharf must be built, 
an elevator erected, and the cattle 
sheds replaced.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER

From Kidney Disease — Gravel and 
Stricture—An Absolute Cure Found 
In South American Kidney Cure—A 
Remedy That Never Falls In the 
Most Distressing Cases

News and Opinions ІЩ

-bv~ Ж

ШNational ImportanceThe solid evidence of experience is behind 
South American Kidney Cure. Mr. Wilbur 
Goff, of Chippewa, Ont., ie simply one of 
hundreds who have spoken In equally strong 
terms. He says: “After taking six bottles 
of South American Kidney Cure I am com
pletely cured of stricture and gmyel, having 
suffered from these complaints for over ten 
years. I found great relief after taking one 
bottle, but continued the remedy until I 
waa perfectly cured and I am now enjoying 
the beet of health.”

TheSun» HALIFAX, Nov. 28.—A despatch received 
in this city from Ottawa says: The Ottawa 
delegation asked the same freight rates to 
■Halifax as St. John. First, because of the
equal rates policy on all roads to the__
board; second, because the Harvey-SalIsbury 
branch waa dropped, for which a subsidy of 
$63,000 for twenty years was voted. This 
should be placed to the credit of Halifax to 
reduce the rates. The delegation defended 
the proposal on commercial grounds, but 
argued that the Intercolonial la a national 
highway under the terms of union and 
should be administered to bind the prov
inces together. The minister said the traf
fic arrangements had not yet been completed. 
Mr. Harries, freight manager, was now busy 
on the question and would visit Halifax and 
confer with merchants before the rates were 
finally established. Ip the meantime the 
delegation la to have » conference with Mr. 
Harries Monday morning ln Montreal.

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH-

-

s< SHAMEFUL.
hours later. Garrett Hemaesey off St, 
John, 'brotoer off one off the victime, 
is here to. take the body heme.

“What's the price of these gloves?” she 
asked.

“A dollar and seventy-five cents,” said 
the dark; “hut I’m afraid we haven’t any 
small enough for you. We can order an 
extra snail size, however.”

.These will

The
Daily, by mail,
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

Ева yew
After Typhoid Fever.“Oh do. I'll take three pairs.” ^ “After I had typhoid fewer kidney 

troubles ensued. I had terrible pains 
in my back, head and shoulders, and 
felt tired, drowsy and dragged out 
and had annoying urinary troubles. I 
have grown dally better since 1 com
menced using Плап’в Kidney Pills. 
I have no peinq of any kind, sleep 
well, feel rested; and toe urinary 
troubles have completely disappeared.” 
J. W. Douglas, Port Hope.

ST. JOHN SHIPMENTS.

The Sunday Sun ■m(Montreal Star, 26th.)
The C. P. R. reports a brilliant outlook 

for shipments via St. John. The
has alrtsdy booked over 2,000 cars of freight 
by this route thla season, and finds a grow
ing confidence among Shippers In tile all 
Canadian line. The future service will de
pend largely upon the amount of freight 
consigned, the port of Boston accommodat
ing the overflow in the meantime.

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper la 
the world,

Price 6e. a copy. By mall, $2 a yew
Address THE SUN. New York

CONFESSION OF A NEWSPAPER MAN. 
Charles A. Dana.

I have always felt that whatever the 
Divine Providence permitted to occur I was 
not too proud to print.

<
The onlyIda May Walker Is a girl who has 

lived with toe family for a tong time,
■A

%

m

m

J HE WANTED.

6*i Board of Trade 
te in the City.

Board of Trade Members 

Them as to Hit City’s

Facilities—Asks Them

nd They Agree To.
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THE WEEKLY SUN. MB. BLAKE AGAIN. ter to act 'Without am Imperial

Ham Edward Blake delivered In ! clate he would no doubt 'be permitted 
Strathroy the other day the first ' to do eo, Just as Sir Charles Tupper 
■Peach on Canadian potitios that- he | would have been* year oefore last

tkal life In Canada six years ago. Ц 
was hardly necessary for him to do 
eo, for he stilted them quite fully in 
the public letter that he printed the 
day after the election. Mr. 
then explained that he left the party 

The subject ta because its policy of unrestricted re
ciprocity was hostile to the entire 
and dangerous to the peace and pros
perity of Canada
states, with uncomplimentary frank
ness, that Sir Wilfrid and tils follow
ing have, abandoned the platform of 
ISM, and are once more in harmony 
with.hie views. His statement that 
the Invitation extended to him to as
sist the home rule cause -in Ireland 
afforded him an excellent and welcome 
opportunity to withdraw from Can
adian public life at am embaraaslng 
time, is thought to mean that he now 

Mr. Jones contemplates a return to the Can
adian parliament.

Mr. Blake does not yet vindicate his
course in 1891. It to not made dear same wav __ №ngtp _ „that he did hie duty In taking to the У thoee mentl<med, the
woods when -his associates were pu- с<”шпегсіаа freedom of the country, 
suing an unpatriotic policy. Mr. ж else that for «he first time the 
Blake allowed the party organs end Imperial government has become
tire party leaders to dectoie that he ' trletimvi ,__was in perfect harmony with the рої- і ”0t *° Camada by <**”-
icy of Sir Wilfrid laurier. He with- п,егс1аЛ treaties to which Canada is 
held until after the election his letter not a consenting party : 
condemning that policy, and gave it 
to : the public after the people had 
taken action and when It was too late 
to do any good. Mr. Blake bn his own 
admission sat still and allowed his 
marne to be used In favor of a pro
gramme which he knew to be disloyal 
and dangerous. We have newer been 
able to understand why Mr. Blake 
Should not have been forced by his 
own self-respect to break this base 
«Hence, and why toe has never since 
confessed that he was ashamed of It.

Mr. Blake went to Ireland to give 
the rest of hie life to .the cause of 
home rule. He has mot accomplished 
anything there and has probably be
come tired of the fight, as he has tired 
of many things before. But Ms splen
did ability, which may seem to him 
to be wasted in advocating a cause 
that is not gaining friends, will make 
him a conspicuous figure in the Can
adian house of commons. We would 
like to see him there once more. As a 
supporter of the ministry .there to rea
son to fear that he would in 1898 as in 
1891 retrain from denouncing a crime 
on the part of his leaders. But at 
least we might expect that .as in 1891 
he would also refrain from endorsing 
one. The public cannot always fore
see what Mr- Blake will do. and would 
watch with Interest to see whether 
he would depart from Parliament Hill 
when another Drummond deal called 
for his endorsement

BOSTON LETTER.aseo-

ar. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1, 1897.

QofidxtlOtt,

?m Some Changes Contemplatec 
in the Lumber Tarif.

THE TEUBGRAPH HAB AN ALLY.

Hon. A- G. Jones, who appears to 
be the most influential and prominent 
of the government supporters in Hali
fax, has published a letter reopening 
the question of the Sale of the Inter
colonial railway, 
familiar enough in this province, be
cause not long ago a campaign was 
opened by the Telegraph for the 
transfer of the Intercokmial to the 
company of which the Telegraph is 
the mouthpiece. The Telegraph’s ar
gument for the transfer was that 
Halifax might to that way be made 
the winter port for the fast line'of 
Steamships, and couiM be supplied 
with passengers and freight to the 
most satisfactory way. 
takes the вате view of the 
though he carries it a little farther. 
He wants the government to ask the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
for offers, and to give the road to the 
company which makes the best pro
position. The main part of Mr. Jones’ 
statement and argument are con
tained in these two passages of hie 
letter:

St. John has become the winter port, and 
Halifax is out in the cold. To remedy this 
let us hand our I. C. R. to either one of 
these companies on the condition that they 
bring their freight to Halifax both for export 
and consumption as well, for the same total 
cost that it Is now carried by the C. P. R. 
to St. John. But R-may be said that they 
will have so much farther distance to come to 
Halifax. This, (a quite true. If they come 
by the I. C. R. they will have eighty miles 
further to go than If to St. John. If they 
come by the C. P. R. they will have the 
distance that Is between Sti John and us 
today, that is all. And "to make up for this 
they will have the ownership of our I.C. 
R. system, out and out Now. what is the 
objection to this ? The I. C. R. Is Costing 
the dominion considerable money every year, 
and there does not 
babllity of Its ever 
meet its running expansée. The 
debt represents three and one-half mlUtoaa 
of deficits since the road was opened. Sup
pose we hand it over to either of these 
roads, coupled with thh condition that they 
bring freight to Halifax as cheaply as to 
St. John, how would the dominion be any
the worse off ?.................But It may be
askeo, will the railway companies undertake 
such an arrangement ? My belief is that 
they would jump at it They would get so 
many miles more of road and expenditure 
to represent so much more capital in their 
company’s books, and it they did not make 
any money on the portion they would ship 
from Halifax, which it must be enderetood 
would be equal to what Is shipped from St. 
John, It would not amount to a great deal 
In their large operations. II they did not, 
why then the matter would rad there, but 
I believe the government have it to. their 
power by some such arrangement ав I sng- 
gest, to giro os freight here as cheap as tt 
to now delivered by the C. P. R. at 8t. 
John, and to give Halifax the advantage 
which we always, anticipated she would en- 
l»y in this respect

The short way of «touting the case 
is tJhat St. Jtohm, having toe shorter 
railway hawL has titfi.mtvt^ntege as a 

*“‘“3в e'Uf

- or even es-
4 rented that the Canadian government 

Is freer to negotiate treaties than R 
was last year or the year before.

It io true that the treaties hereto
fore negotiated and tariffs heretofore 
framed at Ottawa were subject to the 
conditions of Imperial contracts 
porting to bind the colonies. It is 
true that the Belgian- and German ‘ 
treaties -were- contracts binding the ’ 
colonies, though Sir Louis

І'
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Miss Mary Campbell, Formerly of St. 

John, Tells a Remarkable Story ; 

Which the Police Question.

Blake t
LЩ

pur- -TÎ4
Mr. Blake now

|gd ^ . «X

The Death Roll of Former Provincialists— 

Exports by Water to N. B. and N. S.

— Dull Lumber Trade - The 

Fish Market Very Quiet.

m% Davies
argued the contrary. It is true that 
these treaties have been denounced 
and will disappear.

I-
V A»il

Щ To this extent 
Canada 'has additional freedom of ■L2S5T*Г,
commerce.

But to eay that Canada has sud
denly become a nation because of this 
change, implies either the disappear
ance of all treaties limiting in the

E- (From Our Own Correspondent.) 
BOSTON, Nov. 27,—The 

able weather of the past few days has 
swelled the death rate. During ibhe 
past week a. larger number of deaths 
than usual of former provincialists 
have been reported at city bail 

There Is some unrest to different sec
tions over the high duty on Canadian 
lumber, and there may be a protest 
made at the coming session of oon- 

j gress. Hon. Russell H. Alger, Mr.
I McKinley’s secretary of war, is one of 

Now it Is several years since Lord : the remonstrants, and he says he 
Salisbury declared that Great Britain i thinks If the lumber were reduced one-

j, half, tt would give more general sat
isfaction. Secretary Alger is an 
tensive lumberman himself, and many 
of his Michigan mills are dependent 
on Canadian logs, 
mills In .Canada, and large tracts of 
lumber land.

The local customs officials have had 
a little difficulty with lumber schedules 
of the .traffic, and It to probable a 
duty will be Imposed on, rough hewn 
legs used for the construction 
wharves, which have hitherto been 
admitted free. Paragraph 199 of the

і unseason-
oase*

-

Why it Never 
Loses Shape

■
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The invisible 

“ staying ” is its 
bone and muscle. 
Best cloths stretch 
and “bag" from 

I weight in pockets, mois
ture, wear and tear.

Stout linen strips b 
and bind every pocket in 

! “Fit-Reform" coats, re
sisting strain, and swinging 
weight direct from shoul-
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would bind the colonies to 
treaties of commerce or favored nation 
treaties. There has within

no m ore ех-
v.

one year
or half dozen years been no change In 
the policy of the empire in regard to 
the making of new imperial treaties.
As to getting rid of the odd 
while two are to be abrogated, there 
are a great many .that remain. Can
ada Is «till bound by a number of im
perial most favored nation treaties. In 
a way that limits her power to moke Dtagley act provides that logs 
commercial treaties and discriminat
ing tariffs of her own. If the Belgian 
and German treaties made Canada no

as:::: 
1 ■

!

He 'has several

4

ones,

OÎ race
or un

manufactured timiber shall be admit
ted free, while paragraph 194 stipu
lates that timber hewn, sided or 
square (not less than eight inches 

ration, because Canada was not en- | square), and round timber used for 
Sirely free to make discriminating epera and ^ building wharves is
tariff laws, then to Canada no nation du^abl? ** thf rate of one-oent a 

e^anaaa no nation cubic foot These paragraphs seem
to conflict and Collector Warren finds 

If we are not mistaken it is still that some Importers have been using 
out of the power of Canada to give loers 31114 timber for other purposes
Germany better terms than France “““ memtk)ned ***>
or Ttotrtnm ___ .. ™ЮЄ" Paragraph. A special agent to whom

Belgium better terms than the. the point at issue was referred, re-
Netherlands. There te a long list of commends that all round .and unmaiui- 
oountrlee to which the rate of toured logs ehouàd be dutiable. If
duty must be applied as to other ooun-

гм***, „auv ~ ^ ашап trade win be considerably euf-mes With whicih Canada may nego- fected.
ttate, or to which Canada may be United - States. Consul Denison of 
disposed to give a tariff preference If Woodstock, N, B.. in a report to the 
we are not mistaken to the effec&t of 3‘ate department at Washington says 
the mr«t .. '( that since the .United.States tariff ofthe meet favored nation, treaties, the 1897 went into effect trade relations
present tariff cannot be put into full ; between that part of Canada and the 
operation according to He terme.1 The 1 Unified States .has been at a stand- 
tariff cot offers a preferential raduc- etUL Wbila teight rates and the no
tion. to aM Countries whose toriffTe

tr to be any pro- 
able to mlore than 

dominion

ft ders.
Soft finished shrunken'canvas interlines the fronts 

being moulded round by the needle (not merely 
pressed) into form of chest and shudders.

A linen tape stitched “short" along edge of coat 
gives that inward curve of best taifored garments.

No cheap “Custom Made" nor other “ready made" 
has these hidden merits of 
“Fit-Reform."

Brand and makers price / 
sewn in left breast 
pocket
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■MR. MURPHY’S DBPAJCTUBE.

рЄ9б9В* .Мг- Fhancls Murphy would 
not toe called a great orator, and yet 
there are #ew orators .who cijldd 
to a ctty the'stze of et Johh and speak 
every evmtog for » forti&bt to &- 
creasing audiences. Mr. W^lurphy’s 
meetings - have been marked toy a 
stead H y deepening interest. He has 
sought to press home от the people 
their personal reaponsiblltty, and to 
urge them to personal action. What
ever view we may take of the ad
vantage of prohibitory legislation, all 
are or profess to be in favor of the re
formation of the individual. Thus we 
have the Venerable Archdeacon Brlg- 
stocke, who Is not to favor of prohibi
tory legislation, standing side by side 
with Mr. J. R. Woodibum, who is very 
much to favor of It, on the platform 
from which Mr. Murphy makes his 
appeal. Mr. Murphy hoe closed à. 
campaign, which, It It has not been 
spectacular, has been Impressive' and 
we believe will be of great benefit to 
the Inner life of the town.

AfW .

і ^ Л

$to, Щ $i5, $J8,- s
. $20 Per Suit.

л J*

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

come
",

to provide factiitiee tor handling this 
freight. If is therefore proposed to 
give a railway company the 1,400 
miles of the people’s railway as » 
free gift, on condition that the ®t. 
John people shall be deprived of this 
natural advantage and of the fruits 
of their own, enterprise and sacrifice.

:::
.1

t'*'*^** 2S4WS-'?US:«BR-rk__
low as ours. But the treaties мері to 
require that the same reductions which 
are fmade to one country toy virtue of 
Its low tariff on our goods, must' be 
allowed to another and most favored 
nation, whether its tariff on our goods 
Is high or low. The Belgian and Ger
man treaties stood to the way of a 
Canadian tariff preferring Great Brit
ain. This Obstacle disappears.

says, the Canadian manufacturers are 
more active ttiam heretofore and the 
trade formerly enjoyed could be re
gained only by concessions. ,;.f

Miss Mary Campbell, formerly of 
St. John, a domestic employed by D.
U, Pilsste of Chelsea, says she was 
assaulted in that city last Might. About 
8 o’clock, according to her story, e- 
strange woman rang the door-bell at 
the house of her employer. She opened 
the front door and the stranger яяіЬяД 
if she was Mbs Campbell. She replied 
to the affirmative and the caller went 
away. She returned soon after, how
ever, and when Mias Campbell opened 

•treaty country which treats us UL If ! the door a second time, a quantity of 
we are right to this interpretation I chloride of lime was thrown into her "j
«hose who claim that Canada hj 1 selzed ** Î =
„ - - . . 033 : the throat and attempted to Stab her ! .
suddenly become a nation, must on 1 with a knife. The point caught ik a ves8el owmer9 left for hmne on the 
their own Showing lament that Can- 1 crucifix the girl wore and she was last trip ^ the season to Charlotte- 
ada is not a rntj/vn yet. ; n°t badly Injured. The woman Is un- itow" the steamer Halifax. A

In our rminiran лдв.л. known. Neither Is It known by the 1^r8re 71umlber <*f Nova Scotians have
_ became a ; police why the assault was made, f'1?0 8°ne home for the winter.
ation on the first day of July, 1867, They are Inclined to doubt the story. ' '*a’mes Debtoett and Richard Knight, 

and has (been a nation ever since. Dur- George SoMer, a Nova Scotia fisher- two sal*ora who arrived in New York 
tog that time Great Britain has inter- man- was robbed to tbte City several 3 4аУ® ®«o on board the Nova

days ago. He came here from Glou- . bco,cian bark Athlon, charged with 
m-Q . , oester to spend a day with friends таНпУ and to irons, were set free
іше imperial government has removed ■ preparatory to taking a steamer for , today. The captain of the Athlon re- 
one obstacle after another from our his home ita Nova Scotia He met a fused to Press the complaint and the 
progress along lines of our own choos- ' well-dressed stranger, who claimed to . caaes Were quashed.

I have $8,000 which he was afraid of ■ The following rates have been rec- 
, losing. It was decided that Seller and j «nmended by the Joint Traffic Asso- 
the stranger wouOd put their money clati;>n : On export com to carloads 
jn one parcel. The Neva Scotian had . fram Buffalo to Montreal, 16 cents per 
$75 and this was tied up in a hand- ,-7-00 pounds; from Buffalo to Halifax, 
kerchief with what he thought was John and oth er points to the 
the stranger’s $8,000. The two then , lower provtoces taking the same rates, 

a proper went to a theatrer. The stranger ! cents per 100 pounds, 
one, and we are not disposed to mini- went out between the acts, leaving the ! The fifth annual ball of the Mari- 
mlze the pant that Sir Wilfrid Laurier P*443*1 behind. He did not return, : time Provincial Club was held Wed- 
had in It But it was ran» ~r aTul- SoMer decided to open the hand- 1 ««day night to Copley hall.«tens to the “HT, @Utoy kerchief. He was chagrined to find Г ?■ McLeod of Plctou will be one of
steps e same direction, «оте more nothing to It but a newspaper, and , a "party of 32 Ktondykers who will 
important and some less so than this was obliged to return to Gloucester, ‘ leave Portsmouth, N. H., on the old 
one. It win probably be several years havtog no money to pay his passage : schooner Concord for the gold fields.
before the most favored nation trea- , і T^e У*88?1 ^ 8311 3bouit February 1.
ties afTraottr»* г-о-ол „ . The principal newspapers of the I In the long list of former provincial-

tag Canada are all de- country are coming around to the iate who have dlpd to .this city or
As convenient opportunity belief that the visit of Messie. Laurier vicinity within the past week, appear

and Davies will amount to nothing, the following: Thomas Quinn, died 
Sluice their departure, the movement Nov. 26, former resident of St. John;
against the Canadian railways has Mrs. James Keiter, aged 54, formerly
taken a new lease of Hfe, and now of St. John; William H. Hovey, nine 
it IS proposed to prevent the free ad- year old son of Lemuel Hovey, for- 
mleaion of logs. ” merly of Fredericton; Jeremiah MuJ-

Br. John D. Logan, a graduate of leu, 61 years otd, native of St John; 
DalhouBle' college, win succeed John Elizabeth Laorow, aged 64, formerly 
Sanborn as principal of the Hampton of Halifax; Mrs. Timothy Q. West 
(N. H.) academy. 56 years old, formerly of Arasaig and

Bishop Courtney of Nova Scotia te Plçtou, N. S.; David G. Grant, aged 31 
to the city tinte week. He will od- of AntigonHi; James H. Sprague, 20 
dress 'the Episcopal cigib Monday 'eve- years old, sou of Dr. Rufus W. 
ntag. Sprague, formerly of Halifax. ,t

Beorefeary of War Alger, who was iri j The following from the province* 
New England this week, says of the j were in the city this week: E. 
lumber duties: "If Canada should Stockton, О. H. Warwick. St. J< 
adopt retaliatory measures and put 
an export duty on loge, the hardship 
would fall chiefly ou the farmers. It 
fails ou the farmers now, because they 
get most of their lumber from Cam- 
ode. The supply of White ptoe comes 
from Canada, and $2 duty on a thou
sand feet is a great increase from no 
duty at all, as wae the case under the 
Wilson tariff.

Ш.

Щ, і
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І WHAT GOES IN TORONTO.

The campaign to Centre Toronto is 
bringing out some àsfiomdehlng state
ments.
Toronto Globe, which at ordinary 
times struggles with fair success to 
be accurate, giving a conspicuous po
sition to this extraordinary editorial 
announcement:

But
the obstacle remains which prevents 
us from preferrrtng any foreign coun
try which treats us well to another SCOVIL BROS., St. John, N. B.,

SOLE SELLING AGENTS.
FV>r instance, we have tihe

m

R
906 feet pine, to SackvlMe, per schooner 
Ida M.j 480 barrels flour, 25 half bar
rels do., 20 bags do., 250 bags oats, 100 
bags corroroeal, to Yarmouth, per 
steamer Boston; 5,100 bushels com, to 
Halifax, per schooner Merl M. Parks; 
600 barrels flour, 820 barrels mlddlngs, 
600 barrels flour, 320 sacks middlings, 
200 barrels commeal, 26 bags corn, to 
Little Bras d’Or, Baddeck, etc., per 
schooner Loreaana Maud.

The lumber trade is etffll dull, and 
the market continues well stocked 
with spruce to spite of the fact that 
the arrivals of cargo lumber are few 
and far between. Clapboards are sell
ing fairly wefi, and cedar shingles 
continue steady. Laths are higher. 
Prices of leading descriptions are as 
follows:

Spruce—Random cargoes, $12 to 13; 
boards, planed one side, $11 to 12; 
laths, $1.55 to L65; frames, by car, 10 
inches and under, $13.56 to 14; 12 in., 
$14 to 14.60; 14 to., $16 to 16; boards, 
planed one side and • matched, $13 to 
14; kiln dried floorings, dear, $21 to 
23; air dried,: 414 to 16; shingles, $1.50; 
latiis, 15-8 In , $2 to 2.16; 11-2 in., 
$1.76 to 140;,, extra clapboards, $30; 
clear, $28;, second dear, $26.

Pine, hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine, 
coarse- No. 2, $16 to 17; extra clap
boards, $36 to 40; dear, $30 to 35; sec
ond clear, $23 to 80; extra cedar Shin
gles, $2.70 to- 6.75; dear, $2.25 to 2.60; 
second, clear; $1.75 to 2; extra No. 1, 
$1.59 to L7".; No. 1 eastern hemlock, 
$10 to 1040.

The flab trade Is very quiet. Her
ring is firm, : with a good demand for 
Novà Scotia split at $6 and medium 
at $4.75 to 5. : Sardines are firm, at 
$2.60 to 2.75 for quarter oils, wholesale. 
Eastern1 smelts are to fair demand. 
They are quoted at 10 to- 12c. per lb. 
Live lobsters are worth 18 to 13c. and 
boiled 14c. The other departments of 
the market are unchanged.

WHEN WE BECAME A NATION.When the ministry assumed office they 
found the government road in the maritime 
provinces handicapped by one of the most 
extraordinary bargains ever concluded by 
men with pretentious to sanity. The only 
remunerative part of the line was from St. 
John to Halifax by way of Moncton. Over 
that the Canadian Pacifie railway had run
ning powers without even a rental charge. 
Not only had the private corporation run
ning powers, but the agreement stipulated 
that the government road must not solicit 
business at any point oa the line. While 
agents of the Canadian Pacific railway were 
permitted to solicit traffic in tiring their 
free running powers, the government road 
was prevented doing so, thus turning over 
the traffic on the only good section of the 
line to the private corporation. That 
remarkable agreement required a year's no
tice for revocation, which was promptly 
given, and it will terminate on July 1. By 
the new arrangements. Including the Mont
real connection, the government road will 
have the і attirai right to solicit traffic at 
any print along its line. It will also be able 
to quote, rates and contract for freight and 
passenger business not only over Its own 
line, but to prints in Quebec and Ontario.

It would be totereBttng to know who 
gave the Globe this story, which is 
calculated to delude the Toronto elec
torate. Is Mir. Blah- toe author of 
the yam?

The Canadian Pacific railway never 
had running powers over toe Inter
colonial ran way between St John 
Halifax. Зо far ae we know the com
pany never ran a single train on toe 
government railway. There could not 
wefQ be a rental charge, as toe 

j. Pany never had the possession or use 
of anything rentable. As there Were 
no free running powers to use, toe 
agents of the сатрапу could not 
solicit traffic to using them, 
government officiate toeing the only 
<nee engaged on the Une, were not 
prevented from soliciting traffic. The 
traffic On the good section of toe read 
was not turned over to a private cor
poration; and could not toe; for 
no corporation wae 
lake toe ' traffic.

ШР
Щ

In the courue of the first of his in
teresting and Instructive lectures on 
British Colonial development, Pro
fessor Davidson spoke of the denun
ciation of the Belgian and German 
treaties as the establisment of

r-.t
tiered iu our affairs only tx> help'e: us.

com
plete camanetrclafl freedom for Oam- 
ada. When the learned professor 
reaches this -point In his more detail
ed discussion, he will doubtless deal 
more fully with the matter, to which 
he has given long ,jnd earnest study. 
The pastor of St. Stephen’s church, 
whose patriotic and eloquent Thanks- 
Klvlng sermon we have the privilege 
of printing today, would have a right 
to decline an invitation to dlouse the 
same subject more

tog. Year after year the empire* has 
called Canada into doser partnership 
and to fuller participation in councils 
dealing with imperial matters, 
step taken this year to compliance 
with Canadian wishes was

-
m-.

The

specifically, seeing 
that his principal line of study is in 
another direction. Yet it would be 
interesting to pursue the Inquiry far 
enough to learn how much more Can
ada le a nation in respect, to 
mercial freedom than she was two or 
three years ago.

It la a good maty .years' since thh 
British American colonists acquired 
toe jurisdiction to make Uhelr "own 
tariffs It is half a life tone since 
the imperial government conceded to 
Canada ithe right to pertlldpate in 
toe negotiation of toe treaties affecting 
Canada. Sir John Macdonald was one 
of toe oommtssi to which negotiated 
the Wailiiingtoa trealty. At. this time 
it seeme to have been established 
that any treaty to which Canada was 
conçemed should be subject to rati
fication by toe Canadian parliament. 
The imperial and Canadian 
mente ware .igato represented at the 
negotiations of 1888, Mr. : Chamber- 
bin toeing present rather to assist 
toe Canadian commissioner than to 
control him. The same condition ex
isted at the time of the negotiation of 
the French treaty. We ore inclined 
to think that H Sir Wllfrjd Laurier 
were to go tomorrow to negotiate а 
commercial treaty at Wadbtngtqà he 
.would proceed in toe same .manner as 
We prod üceeeoïi. If he should

■

m

Bounced.
occurs they win toe ended and sub
sequent negotiations will not involve 
Canada, un less Canada consents.

Mean tone we take leave to hwis ftw.it 
Canada is a nation, and Is lb the happy 
enjoyment of the thirty-first year of 
her national history.

com-•

Ш
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The

Із тМг. Harris of the Intercolonial 
any connection of Mrs. Gamp’s friend. 
Mr. Blair’s frequent reference ho him 
is suggestive.

. M.there to 
.........., P The govern

ment гай way has the some rights 
now to solicit to pointe to Ontario 
or Quebec that it wtll have pert July.

The only basis for the Globe’s fable 
is toe fact that toe passenger cars 
of the' through1 Canadian, pacific 
trains are run by toe Intercolonial 
management, as Intercolonial cars, 
between St. John and Halifax. They 
are manned by Intercolonial officers, 
the government takes toe returns, 
and the company gets car mileage 
for the use of tie cars. Mr. Blair may 
or may not continue this arrange
ment, but it Is more than likely that 
he will, in spite of the notice to quit..

Stockton, О. H. Warwick, St. John; 
Dr. Somers, 2dre. Somers, Moncton; 
N. Curry, Amherst; John Tennant, j 
Mrs. Tennant, Woodstock; John F. 1 
Stairs, ex-M. P„ Mrs. Stairs, Bishop 
Courtney, Mias Courtney, Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Anstruther Duncan, E. T„ Ma
her, H. Caley, Halifax; в. M. McKen
zie, Cameron Fraser,.New Glasgow.

The following were the exports of 
flour, meal, etc., by water to the mari
time provinces this week: 1,050 bar-. 
rels flour, 100 barrels beans, 100 bar
rels beef, 90 barrels pork, to Char
lottetown via Halifax, per steamer 
Halifax; 450 barrels flour, 150 barrels 
commeal, to Lunenburg, per brig 

_ . Sceptre; 850 barrels flour, 50 barrels
Twenty-five P. E. ,L fishermen who ' commeal, to North Sydney and Port 

- ■ by Gloucester і Hastings, per schooner Patriot; 104 
і tons pig iron, 10,966 feet lumber, 10,-

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

TO BE WATCHED.We Have Secured the Use Watch that the bowels act regu
larly. Never neglect constipation, 
especially as 1* can. be .promptly end 
permanently cured, toy Burdock Blood 
Bitters. "During five years I suffer
ed from constipation and lose of ap
petite, which reduced me to 6 grave 
state; but two bottles of Burdock 
Bleed Bitters completely cured me of 
my terrible sufferings.” GEORGINA 
PLANT, LdteJlier, MOn.

The latest Story from "Ktondyke Is 
that a nun was caught out tn a wind
storm. The ground was dry and dusty. 
When the man got home ho coughed 
up $75.15 in gold dust—ЗаІИа Mali.

Ш govern

or the system of business practice used In 
Packard’s Business College, New York. S. 
8. Packard Is unquestionably the ablest busi
ness college man In America, and Is an ac
knowledged authority on educational and 
bwlness subjects. His system Is tits latest 
and best, and la entirely tree from the ab
surdities of other systems now In use. We 
have been using this system for several 
weeks, and teachers and students are de
lighted with it

: ■.
üü Under the McKinley 

tariff it wae $1 per tbuoeanti feet, and 
« gave satisfaction to everybody, and 
did not work any hardship. I would 
like to see it reduced to $1, because I 
believe that amount would answer all 
purposes, and would not cause Can- 
axla to «think of retaliating*.

:Es
Ш-& Now is tire time 

tn enter.
and Short- 

Catalogues to
m. any address.
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A law partnershl 
by Hon. L. J. T 
Mitchell of Ohathi

The holiday was 
about the city Thun 
ing establishments > 
the morning the civ 
fairly well attended

■ The steamer Spri 
river Saturday sh< 
and got well into 
got back to Indlar 
o’clock in the even

The death occurri 
the young eon at Ji 
Poole * Foley, afte 
The deceased was tn 
months old and a fl

A fire company w 
Parreboro last week 
men, with M. D. W 
Walsh was formerly 
the Amherst hose <m

Miio'uari Murphy, 
caped from the I 
Asylum, has been 
Northumberland Ct 
doctor has made 
his return.

John- Millard of 14 
commenced toe cum 
sail schooner of aboi 
of keel 95 "feet; bn 
feet 6 inches; dept] 
6 Inches.

The bktn. 
cleared .from I 
Inst., with a cargo" 
oats, $10,260, for Bris 
bktn. Goemo will cl< 

. destination in a day •

. Geo Maockmald,
KnOWll LÛATiOttetOn
passenger on Thurs 
San Fraiuclsoo, wh< 
his residence.

I J:

3. N. Smlto, Low 
B. Weldon, Middle ' 
Wright, Mtoystom; $ 
M. B. Wefdon have < 
poration as the Ship 
capital $19,200 In $300

James Friel, he 
Maude Louise Wet 
Mrs. Lilia E. Wetn 
quietly at St Bdw. 
Chester, by toe R< 
of St. Joseph’s col 
Inst.

Chairman. Hunt of 
town council has ret 
Lee an estimate, of ti 
works and sewerage 
The estimate for the 
tem is $72,000, end і 
$30,000.

Information is wa 
Orr (nee Miss Mary 
from about two yea 
ing от Brunswick si 
B. Write to broths 
Beech Point, P. 1 
Pioneer.

We are pleaded to I 
the good citizens of 
possessed off informe 
them to believe that 
be formed to the me 
erate the Acedia I 
Warks.—Truro Sun..

The Bank of Nova 
OamptoeUton te movtnJ 
some brick and stone 
ected by the hank, 
three stories to helghtl 
batik’s quarters, it «J 
offices, club rooms, et

Tlie marriage took 
Wednesday afternoon 
of Northport, and Joe 
of Nelson Treen. ThK 
performed by Rev. 3. 
and Mrs. White wlU : 
port—Amheret News,

.1
4 Capt R-indalffl Oft 
trashed overboard , 
Greenland and drawl 

1 In. eaturdoy'e Bun, i 
here.
where his wife and ft 
.deceased was at one 
cer 4>f toe cruiser G

He belonged

В. V. MtUidge, whl 
list Saturday, «long 
christ, gave chose to J 
driving it into the « 
capture. Mr. Gtilcti 
present toe deer, wMd 

. three years rid, to tti 
ticiUturaJ association' i 
lection.

The fast express Й 
" three hours late on 1 

bring 'detained at H 
immigrants off toe « 
which called there to 
diers and immigrant 
press wae also two й 

•»m accMerrt to toe 
' - Hum,
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MIXED FEEDS.

I

13
~Ci№ NEWS. The causes of death reported at the 

board of health, office for the week 
ending Nov. 27 were: Gonsumption, 
2; pneumonia, l; meningitis, 1; heart 
failure, 1; cardiac dropsy, 1; cholera 
infantum, 1; ceirefbrai hstoorrfaage, 1; 
tubercular peritonitis, Ї; valvular 
disease of heart, 1; pulmonary embol
ism, 1; septicaemia, i; total, 12.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin de- 
ecrilbes St John as -the most desirable 
port on the North Atlantic coast. It 
says the Gallia’s cargo on Dec. 8th 
will include 16,000 te 24,000 bushels 
grain, 20 cars flour, 25 oars poultry, 15 
cars meats, 10 cars maple blocks, and 
balance of cargo in hay, glucose, 
leather, pulp and other goods,

-------- or —
Dr. W. H. Steeves of this city, uni

ted with the cathedral on Friday, the 
baptism being by immersion. The 
ceremony took place In the morning, 
the adored rite being administered by 
Very Rev. Dean Partridge. Rev Sub 
Dean Whalley and a few friends of 
Dr. Steeves’ family were present at 
the ceremony.—Fredericton Gleaner.

John Wilson, who belongs near 
Hampton, Is wanted by -the Lunatic 
Asylum authorities. John has been an 
Inmate of the asylum for several 

years, and while quite harmless, It Is 
■thought better to keep him there. 
About three weeks ago he left his 
work and slipped away unseen. Since 
then nothing definite has been heard 
of him, although the guards heard 
a man answering hto description was 
seen near Hampton. He escaped 
previous occasion some years ago and 
was absent for several weeks.

І ОМ ТА
$8

NThe Chief Events #of the 
Week in St John,

Tpgether With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Chicago Mash,
Barley Mash. .
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed,'etc.

tar PRICES - LOW. •*»

-i §g

* WINTER CLOTHINGon a

жретвЕwhich the paper is going as well as 
that of the offlee to Which you wish 
ltsent

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Offlee must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this offlee 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SDN of tiie following week.

Owen Hughes of Montague shipped 
his favorite trotting mare, Bye мл 
■Bye, 2.25 1-2, by Administrator Right, 
to W. B. Belyea, Woodstock, N. B„ 
Tuesday morning. In Bye and Bye, 
Mr. Belyea secures one of the very 
beet trotting representatives in +м» 
country, and we congratulate Mr. 
Hughes upon having bred so goon 
one. When it -fe taken 
attorn that Bye and Bye was put right 
on the track out of the binder last 
year. It is easily seen that she IS a 
wonderful mare.—Summerside Jour-

JAME8 COLLINS, - - 210 UNION ST.
F or man or boy can 
be had at this store 
at prices so low that 
it Hardly seems pos
sible it will give any 
satisfaction—yet 
our guarantee goes 
with every article 
sold—“ perfect sat- 

feisfaction
money back ”, and 
we let our custom
ers judge for them
selves. We have 
been appointed sole 
agents at St. John 
for F it-Reform 
Clothing, and have 

bought thousands of dollars worth of 
it for delivery in February—in the 
meantime we must sell our present 
stock—no matter at what loss—we 
must have the room and the money to 
handle the “ Fit-Reform Clothing.” 
If you want clothing you can get 
genuine bargains here now.
MEN’S І

OVERCOATS.
The kind that pass for much better than their 

prices—in many cases, as good would cost you near
ly double at other stores.

Extra good, heavy daçk grey tweed overcoats, 
double breasted, heavy plaid linings, nicely made, 

,. price $2.gd.

r~~ -
I least $6^-yo®rjbuy them here for $2.901 
- Dark blue, brown and black,, heavy beaver 

J overcoats, extra good union plaid linings, inlaid 
velvet collar, single breasted, regular selling price 

I $7*5°. going now at $4.50.
Single breasted, dark blue or Mack nap 

I coats, heavy flannel linings, velvet collar, corded 
edges, only $6.00.

Dark blue and brown all-wool melton overcoats, 
single or double breasted, nice plaid linings, very 

I cheap at $7.50.

MEN’S 
REEFERS.

Heavy brown frieze reefers of extra good 
quality, heavy wool check lining; extra good sleeve 
lining, large ulster collar, now selling at less than 
wholesale price—$5.

Extra quality, dark blue nap. reefers, nicely 
made up, all-wool check linings, velvet collar, plain 
and corded edges, very cheap at $6 and $7.

MEN’S
ULSTERS.

Heavy dark blue frieze ulsters with dark stripe 
linings, good sleeve linings, and in every way an 
excellent coat, price $5.

$6 buys an extra good, nobby tan brown frieze 
ulster with plaid linings and good sleeve linings, 
great value.

Beautiful, all-wool, medium brown frieze ulsters, 
very heavy, fine all-wool Hnmgs, well tailored, only 
$10. ■ . ■

MEN’S 1 

LEATHER 
COATS.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTED —A Cook, also two Kitchen Girls. 
Highest wages. Apply to New Victoria 
Hotel, St. John. N. B.

h

1228

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OK MINES.
A state technical school. Practical work, 

special facltlVes for men of age and experl- 
Elective system. 46 weeks a year. 

Non-resident tuition $160 a year. For cata
logue, address DR. M. E. WADSWORTH, 
President., Hojghton, Mich.

AGENTS—Book business Is better than for 
years .past; also have better and faster sell
ing books. Agents clearing from $10.00 to 
$40.00 weekly. A few leaders are: “Queen 
Victoria," “Life of Mr. Gladstone,” My Mo
ther’s Bible «tories,” "Progressive Speaker,” 
“Klondike. Gold Field*,” “Woman,” “Glimp
ses of the Unfeen.” "Breakfast. Dinner and 
Supper,” “Canada : An Encyclopaedia." 
Books on time. Outfits free to canvassers. 
THE BRADLET-GARRETSON CO., Limit
ed, Toronto ..

41Into consider- S

suce.

паї U01The late Mrs. Edmund Kaye, whose 
death occurred at Liverpool, England, 
on Tuesday, was the widow of the late 
Edmund Kaye, who carried on busi
ness here previous to 1868, when he 
went to Liverpool. Mrs. Kaye was & 
daughter of the late George Bonsai 1 
of this city and a sister of Mrs. James- 

■J. Kaye. She was in her 83rd year.

Edward M. Dickie died at lute resi
dence, 203 Duke street, on November 
23rd, after 
months, aged 73 years. Mr. Dickie 
was a native of Queens Co., but for 
many years was a well known citi
zen of. iSL John. He had hasts of 
friends, who will hear of tote death 
with deep regret

Captain Davey, who disappeared 
some time ago from the steamer Ard- 
enmihor, white at St. Jtohn, was not 
drowned, as supposed.
Boston
throughout several of the states, re
turning to Boston again.
Davey’e family are in the old 
try, but on his travels In the states 
he was not alone.

t

-A law partnership has been formed 
by Hon. L. J Tweedie and C. R. 
Mitchell of Chatham.

IіHe went to ! .and then made a tpur or vour
GaipitntnThe holiday was quietly observed 

about the city Thursday. All the lead
ing establishments were dosed and In 
the morning the church services were 
fairly weti attended.

ooun-

TEACHER WANTEDHe seemed to 
have become Slightly demented. He 
had spent all his money when he 
last reached Boston, 
took hold of him and sent ihim to tote 
home in the odd country. "When test 
heard from he was in Glasgow.

In the superior 
school district No. 1, parish of Grand Ma
xian, to take charge at the commencement 
of evening term. Muet have the best of re
ferences. EDMUND DAGGETT. Secretary 
of Trustees.

am illness of some І
Some frieflds• The steamer Springfield started up 

river Saturday Shortly before noon 
and got well Into the Belltele. 
got back to Indiantowm about nine 
o’clock in the evening. -<■

/She \
Mr. A. J. Markham, traveller for the 

Sun, is now on a collecting tour. Sub
scribers and others in Northumber
land county will pleurae be ready to 
pay him on oaH.

:
The Summerside Pioneer records the 

death of Geo. B. McKenzie, aged’ 42 
years. He was appointed to a posi
tion In the Charlottetown registry 
office in 1892, and was a prominent 
member of the Society of Foresters, 
in which body he held the office of 
vice chief ranger. The remains

S-со-
ТНе death occurred on Sunday of 

the young son of James W. Foley of 
Poole & Foley, after a brief illness. 
The deceased was two years and four 
months old and a fine bright boy.

An Oldtow-n, Me, letter says:-
"George Babcock, of New Brunswick 
was working with a crew Haying new 
rails by the station in this city when 
a piece of steel flew, striking Mm hi 
the eye. It was decided Sunday 
cessary to remove the Injured eye, 
which was done Sunday afternoon.”

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,606 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

Éariy Monday morning, Nov. 8 th, 
the late William Ives of Northampton, 
Carleton Co., passed pecaefuHy 
away after a painful illness 
of nearly three weeks. Mr. I 
Ives wise bom in the little eea- I 
port of Brade, Colchester, Co., N..43., f| 
end was one of a family of nine, there 
being six boys and three girls. At an і 
early age he was apprenticed to a ship 
carpenter and learned the trade thor
oughly. Early In 1861 he removed to і 
New Brunswick and worked for Geo.
De Bec the first winter. Це settled 
in Northampton about the year 1867, 11 
and has resided there ever since. Ow- I 
the to, his experience In ship building | S^t ' 
his services as a oaiulker were very A) 
often required in this and. edjontng ^ 
counties. The deceased leaves a 
widow, one son and two daughters.— [Ш 
Woodstock Dispatch. I

ne-A fire company was organized In 
Farrsboro last week consisting of 28 
men, with M. D. Walsh chief. Mr. 
Walsh was formerly captain in one of 
the Amherst hose companies.

were
taken on Friday morning to Bradal- 
bane by -the express. There the pro
cession re-formed and took Its solemn 
way to Granville, where the remains 
were Interred. Mr. McKenzie leaves 
a widow, the daughter of the late 
Senator Donald Montgomery of New 
London, P. E. I.

A celebration in honor of the min- 
1 ns try of Rev. D. Crawford, who has 
preached for the Christian church for 
over fifty years; will be held at New 
Glasgow, P. XL L, on Thursday after
noon; Dec. 16. A puree of gold will be 
presented to this veteran preacher, 
and a programme appropriate' to the 
occasion will be rendered.—Guardian.

ï$H

M'iohfaee Murphy, who recently es
caped from the Provtncdiaa Lunatic 
Asylum, has been located at Nelson, 
Northumberiamd Co., his home. The 
doctor has made arrangements for 
his return.

N

oo
On Wednesday, 10th Inst., St. Mark’s 

church, Kensington, P. E. I;, Was the 
scene of a very pleasing and Interest
ing event, when cone of Kensington’s 
most popular young ladies; Miss Chris
ty Sheen, wee united In matrimony 
with George Davison of Burlington. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

t H. C: Aylwto. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Ida Mill and Mias Amanda Da
vison. while J. Lemuel MacLeod very 
ably supported the groom Miss Laura 
Walker, organist for the St. Merit’s 
church choir, of which the bride had 
been for dome time past a member, 

His lordship Bishop Sweeny jhasap- prèeMed ** the organ.—Journal, 
pointed Rev. M. J. Goughian parish 00 ■’ ■

— priest of St. Martins. Father Cough- ° <x>rr&ip<mdent.
Ш- ten has: bemdeugate,, W1ML Rev.. "ЯЙіІР

t, was a Doyle, P. p„ MIHtown, ann his many *£ ^ ««Ah of Ж
way to friends In this city will be glad to BItohle park’ 
take up hear that he has been given charge of 

a parish. Rev. F. X. Collerette, -who 
bas been pastor at SL Martins tor 
some years, goes to Cape Bald par
ish, vacant by the death of the Rev.
Patrick Bradley.

-no OO-John Millard of Liverpool, N. S., has 
commenced the construction of a top
sail schooner of about 200 tons. Length 
of keel, 9$ feet; breadth, of beam, 28 
feet 6 inches; - depth of bold, 10 feet 
6 inches: -„ -

A Guelph, Oat, breeder has placed 
two car loads of pure bred stock 
among the farmers of the tower prov
inces, and some of the beet i 
ate coming to Amherst The 
comprises Oxford, Shropshire, Leices
ter, South Down and Lincoln sheep, 
Durham and Ayrshire cat-tie, and 
leading breeds of pigs and fowls.— 
Press. ! v • “ і •

ш
lens >

:■
The btotn. Boetta, Philips master, 

ctoered from Summerside on the 24th 
Inst., with a os 
oats, $10,260, Ahr 
bktn- Cosmo will clear toF. 
destination in a day or two.

à

bushels;o"
The І•oo-

да ваше

-во-

* jsaa
known Ctowrtotteitown dr 
passenger on ThUraSay on ш 
San Framdaoo, where he will 
hto residence. ,

- ■ -, -'j
J. N. StoWh, Lower Coverdale; 8. 

B. \Veldon, Middle Coverdale; John 
Wright, MSUffbon; Hr R. Weldon and 
M. B. WeMon have applied for incor
poration as the Ship Madras Co., Ltd., 
capital $19,200 in $300 tibarea.

in ,Nelson Splnniey, the caretaker of the 
Inglewood club,„met with a serious ac
cident on Tbuipday last. He proceed- j 
ed from the Club house to the lake, 
three miles distance, to dose the gates 
and toy 'some means the lever caught 
and In attempting to work it he fell 
and broke his leg. Spinney in a help
less manner managed to crawl back 
to the club house, which he reached 
Friday. On Saturday he' was discov
ered and removed to Miuaquash. Dr. 
Matthew MoFahbane of FatrvUle was 
called to kfcusquash, where he set the 
broken limb. Dr.MtiFaatiane, however, 
refused to give any information to a 
Sun reporter, remarking “that he did 
rot knorw that he was under any ob
ligation to furnish the Sun with in
formation.” The doctor to quite 
reet, but he has a right -to treat a re
presentative of the public with civtl-

'

і breast- 
t be at

-ШЩ 
■ _ ■from • consumption, 

whtoh was learned by telegram this 
afternoon trotoa ОсйогаЙо Springs, 
vrthere he toad gone In September test 
far the benefit of hie health. Deceas
ed was the youngest son of the tote 
WtiMam Park, and was connected with 
the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax here, 
for same time, till he was appointed 
agent at Dorchester, where he re
mained till forced to resign on account 
of til health. The remains will be 
brought here for Interment

,4

:
The death occurred Saturday at 

the residence of her son, A. F, Lock
hart, at Hartford, Carieton county, 
of Mrs. C. D. Lockhart, aged 77 years. 
The deceased tody was the mother 
of C. B. Lockhart, M. P. P„ of this 
city, Mrs Hanford Read of Port-El
gin, Mrs. J. W. Hoyt of MoAdum, and
A. F. Lockhart, with whom she and 
her husband have lived for yéars. C.
B. Lockhart left Saturday afterftoon 
for Hartford.

■
over- IOO

James Friel, 'barrister, and Miss 
Maude Louise Wetmore, daughter of 
Mrs. Lllte B. Wetmore, were married 
quietly at St Edward’s church, Dor 
cheater, by the Rev. A. D. Cormier 
of St. Joseph’s college on the 24th

’і
uO

Of the persons on the schooner Janet 
A., wrecked at Mlramichi, the Sum
merside Journal says: “She had oh 
board the following persons: Captain 
Gillie and crew of three, William Har
per of Tigrish, an Englishman whose 
name is unknown-, and a boy named 
Elliott, of Lot 10, and as passengers 
Miss Susan Champion of Tignish and 
Mrs. Thomas Clank of Lot 10, a sister 
of the boy Elliott, and recently, some 
say, a resident of Summerside. Oapt. 
Gtilia was unmarried. Harper leaves 
a wife, but no children. Mrs. Clark 
leaves several children. The Janet A. 
was a schooner of twenty-nine tone, 
and was built at Church Point, N. S. 
in 1882.” >

cor-
;Inst.
;ity.Chairman. Hunt of the Summerside ; 

town council has received from. Prof. 
Lee an estimate of the cast at water
works and sewerage for that town. 
The estimate for the waterworks sys
tem to $72,000, and for the sewerage 
$30,000.

1DEATH OF JOHN LEITCH.

(Daily Sun, November 29.)
The death occurred at hto home in this 

city very suddenly last night of John Leitch, 
one of the oldest and best known commercial 
men In the provinces, 
only sick a short time. A tew days ago he 
contracted a heavy cold in Cape Breton, and 
only reached home on Saturday, and his 
death will be heard of with surprise and re
gret' Mr. Leitch was a native of the old 
country and came to this city when quite 
young. He leter moved to Montreal, but 
finally returned to.this city, doing business 
as a manufacturers’ agent About a year 
ago he entered the employ of L. Higgins & 
Co., boot and shoe dealers of Moncton. Mr. 
Leitch married a Mrs. Ramage, a sister of 
Thomas and James -Driscoll and slater of 
Mrs. J. F. Morrison, and leaves beside his 
widow three children, two boys and a girl. 
The deceased was a member of Ulan Mac- 
kecrle, St Andrew’s society and the A. O. 
В W. ■ .

Alexander Flett of Nelson died Sun
day, Nov. 2at, at the residence of hie 
father-in-law, c. C. Turner of Tra- 

.cadle. Mr. Flett went down to Tra- 
oadie a few days -ago on a visit, and 
is said to 'have taken a heavy cold, 
when inflammation set in. and proved 
fatal. To the many friends of the de
ceased this news will toe a severe 
ehock, and much sympathy will be 
felt for Mrs. Flett and tier family of 
small children.—Advance.

Si
-jMr. Leitch, was

Information is wanted of Mrs. Geo. 
Orr (nee Miss Mary Munn) last heard 
from about two years ago; then liv
ing on Brunswick street, SL John, N. 
B. Write to brother John T. Mtrnn, 
Beech Point, P. E I.—Summerside 
Pioneer. ...

:
' jCo

One of the topics of the day in 
which the people of Dorchester are 
becoming interested is the building oC 
a pier at Cole’s point. A petition to 
the dominion government 1s being 
circulated In Westmorland and Albert 
counties for the construction of the 
pier. The object in view Is to build 
a pier far enough out oni the flats .to 
permit of crossing by ferry at high ' or 
low tide.. The cost of the proposed 
pier is estimated in the vicinity of 
$10,yX). The construction of the pier 
would be a strong Inducement to 
Ferryman Cole to put in a email steam 
ferry capable of carrying horses and 
wagons, which would no doubt divert 
more of the travel to and from Albert 
in this direction. —Dorchester Spec
tator. « -

Ш■oo-
West Virginia spruce lumber is re

ported to be shutting the SL John, 
N. B., mills out of the New York 
market, even though SL John has the 
advantage of cheap water carriage. 
TJbds is one outcome of.the increase 
in the United States lumber duties, 

I and an unpleasant one for New Bruns- 
I wick, whatever West Virginians may 

think of It. The Dtngley -tariff te do
ing some of its expected Work- 
Manufacturers’ Gazette. ,

J. R. Morrisey, a tailor, doing busi
ness on Union street, Carieton, left 
the city Friday and te not expected to 
return. Some creditors mourn his de
parture, but tote Ikubllitle» are not 
heavy. W. Colwell, grocer, of Carter 
tonv declares hie endorsement oh a 
$50 note, passed by Mr. Morrisey at 
W. C. PltfleM & Co.’s, Is a forgery. 
The amount involved is so amaH that 
it is unlikely any steps wlM be,taken 
to apprehend Mir. Morrisey.—Globe.

We are pleased to hear that some of 
the good citizens of Londonderry are 
possessed of Information which leads 
them to betieve that a company will 
be formed to the near future to op
erate the Acadia Iron' Mines and 
Works.—Truro Sun,.

>jg
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■■■■■■■ WEST SIDE FIRE. ШЯЩШЩЯ

Carieton Methodist Church Damaged Yes- I ■ 
terday Morning. r '

(Daily Sun, November 29.)
The congregation of the Carieton Metho- P 

diet church narrowly escaped the leas of I ' 
their edifice Sunday morning. About 9.16 I A 
a lgd named Hodges gavé the alarm from | I 
the King street bell, whidi promptly I t 
brought the fire departxnent to the church." I 
Smoke was seen pouring from the woodwork Г 
at tho southwest corner of the building, and I 
the basement and pulpit space were full of | \ 
sn-oke. It was found that the fine had j 
originated in the furnace pipe which leads C 
from the basement to the choir. This por- I 1 
tion of the building had several floors and J > 
partitions and the fire spread rapidly among f A 
them all. For some minutes it was doubt- f fi 
ful whether the firemen would be able to I r 
cut the flames oft or not, but In lees than ; 
half an hour’ they had the fire under euh- I 4 
Jeotion. A great deal of damage has been ]"■ 
done by water and smoke as well as the І Г 
cutting, which was absolutely necessary to I . 
get at the concealed fire. The church was I n 
stripped of its furniture very quickly, but I f 
as soon as the danger waa over the work І X 
of replacement began. The scene of the fire A 
Is an addition made to the church some I G 
years ago. It Is three stories in height The I F 
basement to used for church kitchen and I > 
class rooms, while the second story is the I à 
choir and pulpit platform with retiring I H 
rooms. In the third flat are two rooms lead- І Г 
mg off the gallery. I J

The church to Insured for $6,900 or $6,000, Д 
and the loss will probably run up to nèarly I ■ 
$700 or 830. The church had,recently had a I v 
great deal of fitting- up done, and waa in I J 
beautiful condition from roof to cellar. Only Q 
a few weeks ago the electric light was in- V 
stalled. The congregation recognize that but I X 
for the prompt and determined efforts of the I J 
firemen the loss might have been a great I [ 
deal worse, if not total. P

The Bank of Nova Scotia agency at 
OampbeUton te moving Into -the hand
some brick and stone building Just er
ected toy the bank The building te 
three stories to height, end besides «he 
batik’s quarters, tt ooratetne lawyers’ 
offices, chib rooms, etc.

— oo
Tim marriage took place at Oxford 

Wednesday afternoon of George White 
Of Notthptirt, and J-osephlne, daughter 
of Nelson Тгеетк і The ісегещсту was 
jierformed by Rev. - J; L Dawson. Mr. 
and Mrs. White will reside .at North- 
port—Amherst News.

-
Ж
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Î. ŸA cable despatch to Parraboro from 

Montevideo antioumces the death of 
Captain, Leender Hatfield of the etih.
Ikiuvhna. тре schooner left that 

part à week ago In charge of the mate, 
the captain being too 111 with typhoid 
fever to leave the hospital. He died 
a week later. The Louvima sailed from 
Apple River in September with lum
ber, on her second voyage to South 
America to Captain Hatfield’s com
mand. He took charge of her when 
she was launched. Captain Hatfield 
va* approaching sixty years of age, 
and leaves a widow and four daugh
ter.-. He was one of the best known 
and most genial of the Farrsboro cap
tains, and had a gift of descriptive 
writing, which he Improved by keep
ing up a correspondence with the 
newspapers.

Genuine leather coats, made up in the samet 
style as a reefer, coming close up around the neck„ ( 

, lined with heavy tweed, thoroughly made, a great 
protection from the cold, we only keep the best 
kind—price $5. *

*
.і:».!.- oc

■RfiHdaM Morris, who was
Washed overheard, .from «he baric 
Greenland and drowned, as reported 

■ In, Saturday’s вин, was well known 
here.
Where Ms wife and family reside. The 
.decAased was at one time second offi- 
Cer -tof the cruiser Curlew.

The death of R. W. Freeman, a few 
days since, at his borne at Jordan 
River, removes a prominent man from 
business, social, and political circles. 
Mr. Freeman was an invalid for sev
eral months previous to iris decease. 
The deceased gentleman will he re
membered toy many to Queens county 
as having for years been connected 
with extensive lumbering transactions 
on the Liverpool and Port Medway 
waters—Liverpool, N. S„ Anvanca

■
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iükPERS.

He • belonged to Farrsboro,

■щ
-

■Ш

Very warm, comfortable and serviceable^ just 
the coat for lumbermen, teamsters and others en
gaged in out-door work. Two kinds—half lined 
and lined throughout—-all sizes now in stock.

Remember we fill mail orders same day as re
ceived, and if goods are not what you warn return 
them, and get your money back.

В. V. MMHdge, while at Bloomfield 
list Saturday, along with James Gil
christ, gave chose to a deer, and after 

riving it Into the river effected its 
turc. Mr. Gilchrist intends to 
lent thé deer, which te a fine buck, 

. three увага did, to the 8b John Hor
ticultural association for the park col
lection. .............

d

At Chubb’s Corner, Saturday, Gep. 
W. Gerow sold a tot of land situate 
on Pagan Place, Germain street, to 
A. W. Bated at $600. Mr; Gerow also 
offered for sale a tot of land, situate 
on the Strait Shore read, belonging 
to the Botsford estate. The lot te , 
known as the JaA G. Lawton lot. The 
property was knocked dawn to John 
SeaJy at $300. The City road proper
ty was withdrawn at $660, Mr. Lock
hart announced the sale of the Shares 
of the bark Robert S. Bernard was off, 
the case having been settled.

IT HEALS THE LUNGS.
Gentlemen,—I was troubled for 

years with weak lungs and could not 
get relief, but on trying Norway Pine 
Syrup found ft acted splendidly, heal
ing and strengthening my lungs.

E. J. FURLONG,
Lower Woodstock (Carieton Co.), 

N. B. *

The Cast express from Halifax waa 
■three hours laite on Saturday, dut to 
bçlng detained ait Halifax for thirty 
Immigrants off the steamer Parisian, 
which called there to land some sol
diers and Immigrants. The day ex
press was also two hours late, due to 
am aceMemt to the engine at Model 

- J Borin.

SCOVIL BROS. & COWhere Women Vote—“What’s the 
matter with, that lively young widow І 

"She's broken- Oak Hall, St John.acroee- 'the way?” 
hearted. That daughter of bet’s, the 
one she calls 16, went aver to the not
ing booth yesterday and gave her age 
aa 22."—Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

King Street,
Corner
Germain.Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN,
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THE THORPRAISING ГНЕ LORD. ephere of Christian harmony and try eons notion that tills part of the ser- 
to seek imco-neec rated sounds. It to , vice could be conducted by deleea- 
abeurd for a miUdooeire to steal.

Many of you are illustrations of 
what a sacred song can do. Through

THE MILITIA TROUBLES. started and a number of reams were opened. І p. та ІЯІ.АКҐП rw д mtrcBktn. Enterprise, which has been lying In „ _ DEATHS,
the stream since Saturday, was sent to sea L. c. Worthy of Chariot te:,uv„

SSJîS-аГJTÎSJ5S-X. °L"*«rS'*"-»'SibgVbSWXSt 5S."SJS «”«“■» «• SîTSiiïï*
and • large amount of lumber will be held eptrtt passed away shortly ч*»™ 
over till next sèaeon. midnight Thursday nlt*h* д„ ureShip Madras, Capt. Davis, from this port classes she was deserfesi Amon® all 
for Sharpness, previously reported ashore '^sses 9,16 was deservedly respected, 
near that place, has been condemned. The 0Mng a woman of true Ohristi-m 
Madras (formerly the ship Annie B. principles and sympathetic heart сч
?’îÿht) Л" rep<Ured bere this year after was a faithful member 6having been ashore up the bay. The Ma- ч ____ шипчег or Grace
dras was a Une vessel, and was partially church am'd was before the union a 
covered by Insurance. member of the old Bible Christian

Stboorer Iona, Capt. Morris, bound to church. Opportunities for doing deed,

oSTn ssf'îsübÇSiSrSs:etчра5аum-!emai Gascoigne exposed Ms head again other sails were lowered and the vessel was *>rovei*> ai>d now that her earthly 
many and Colonel Strathy Mt it. On the forced up Courtenay bay. Tug Neptune career is ended very many will mjs„ 

tirurohes the choir are expected to do 23rd instant Cdlonell Strathy received ^sl“tance, but the captain did the friendship of this noble-heartéd
tkma «f «he Buepel. The man turned ell the singing, and the great mass of » communication from Major General 8ehmme-r out y„a took h« lntoltotoey site womam- 8816 was first married to
over on fate pillow and said, “Don't j the people are expected to be a lient Gascoigne asking for an answer to Schr. Only Son went ashore on Wednesday Bartholomew Pickard, who died from
talk tx> me about religion.” Then the ! end if you utter your voice you are the three following questions: near Burnt Coat. N. S„ and became a total small pox about 12 years ago, ieav.
minister began to stag a familiar , Interfering. In that church they stand 1st—Is the alleged Interview in the Montreal W£CJL' £re7 ик?" before v . *“* her a widow with six children
hymm that was composed by David ! the four, with opera glasses dangling I,aUy s‘af, ot *•“ Wh Instant correct, or BoMon’ harbo"r, WJ sMpMd^Tottor dav y<*mgest only about one year old’ 
Dickenson, beginning with the words: at their side, singling “Rook of Ages, SU£®<ïïV^LVTiîruLly correct In what car ofc,eallB' t*»™” “d eaffs by the captain. With a helpless family she continued

Cleft for Me,” with the same spirit tteïte“"^lÆSSÏÏT £Чми2ї* :*“ ^^*5? = »Sk ““**» шссевз the bakery
that the night before on the stage they Srd-Tou will furnish a reply to the above mounded rtLmd^rr? but' wffi bue4nesa to which her late husband
took their part far the “Grande with the least possible delay ? ргоЬеЬІ71 was engaged and a few years ago
Duchesse" or “Dio Giovanni." The following Is a copy of Obi. Steamer St. John City left Halifax at six married our respected citizen, L. c

Mir Christian friend, have we a right Strarthy’s answer: ?п™°с»1 у,рМеГіау “?rnlng “d win there- | Worthy.—Guardian, 27th.
to delegate to others the discharge of MONTREAL, Nov. 26th, 1897. will bl dMbamd rt ttePrttingm wh£rt .T!he death °* Christian C. Stewart
this duty which God demands of us? From It. Col. strathy, 5th Royal Scots of as usual. ’ wife of Rev. A. A. McLeod, oocured
Suppose that four wood thrushes pro- Сапала, Montreal, to the D. O. C„ M. D., steamer Tiber left Montreal on Sunday at Belle River, November 16.
pose to do all the slnging^ome bright Str-I* have^hf honor to state for the to- at ^Shewll? nert ^lure M health Mr
day when the woods are ringing with formation of Major General Gascoigne, to Tuesday. ' I Mrs. McLeod were compelled to re
tord voices. It to decided that four гар|у l? Y?" “>ттУ^,сжЬ”* No- ®-61Б, Bark Sophia, at Halifax from Cadiz with «“m from the mission field in Octo-
woodthntoh^ shall do all the staging ^ve^ber Tetont?"^ a^ar” to® ^ £er /896. Rest of nearly a year in
In the wooda Let all other voices Montreal Daily Star, a marked copy ot therthroughout The rttoWtodtlS^ California failed to restore health, and
keep silent. How beautiful the fbur which is herewith enclosed a paragraph nut on the 22nl, and the crew were so ex- in July laet «hey returned to their
wafible! It is really fine music. But reS2,!?e.“ heusted by constant hard work and exposure native home. Mr. McLeod's mission
*“31 *«* wlU you keep the forest Gascoiglfe màde^ouowtog sute^nt to ^ort She^wL^tok^^p^ff8Te 18 * R«~adhandrapumm,
still? Why, Christ would come into the Star this afternoon regarding the lnvee- a tug and towed In P tb® ЬатЬог l‘-/ I dla, under the Canadian Ba,]
that forest and look up as He looked І‘*?Моп ,11,10 £% ,Hfy^Sc5*a , H,e Schr. Mary Louise, which left Arlchat m natoaton board. Here Mrs. McLeod
through the olives, and He would Л'»І>ГІ^П^tЧЬ October tor St. Pierre and Newfoundland, rendered great assistance in
wave His hand and say, “Let every- his junior oBlcers, and had reprimanded Ma- she was krt in®the storm oToctoberNRh1^ WOrk amo“e' lUle' women and later
thing that hath breath praise the for Ihtotson for over-Bensttiveness. Further isth. She had four men on board I,tn euportntendent of the boarding school 
Lord,” and, keeping time with the than 11,at he “>uld n0‘ 5°-»* thtrobad Schr. Queen of the Fleet, of Lunenburg u* station. Being possessed of
Stroke uf fetommtortible wings, there we Та і «JaZVn I^ore^md SStoTnie^9 Є^ЄМвП* ^ ««-
would be 5,000 bird voices leaping into drastic kind will be taken to put a «.top to j At Isle Valen schrs Staritoht and Mcrmaui ге81аіюе an<1 strong attractive Chris- 
the harmony. the matter, and If that did not succeed, the went ashore. Both were laden with provl- t4an ObarsuAer, she proved am. excel-

Suppose this delegation, of musical slon*. which wwe destroyed by the water, lent helpmate tor her husband. i„
performers were tirtd of heaven, g? ^‘Xra^c'e^d*^ K toS x.T *?e вГГвП yeare l»bor in In-
Suppose that four choice spirits should as reasonable men they would he able to derry, has be-n towed off and berthed™"11 dta> were jnstrumenital in build-
try to do the staging of the upper ®°шв » satisfactory agreement. They had Sch. Ruth Robinson, Capt. Theall, from іп« W three churches of four hund-
^ db- 5Wїї? not teen .“t th“isMth° StiSw ar ,nt°se,em °a • **“тетьегв-
тіпіопв and principalities! David, nad decided to come to Montreal and re- leak azd proceed
be still, though you were the “sweet prtmand them both. In the natural course Steamer Scottish King, Capt James* from taiTl4n* bfore furlough, as they con- 
singer of Israel." Paul, keep quiet, eT1enU- **• BtraJhy^wouM retire ln Baltimore for Antwerp, with general’ cargo МепИу expected. Unwillingly, Mrs.

У*” to that orown s^cc^d to th“ co™a! ^i? «y torSS “1 Ch!iS®herW^?p5w dî^lfaX °” "** Mc^0d ~"eudered her work, re-
oc rejoicing-. Richard Baxter, keep bickerings arose between thepi they would Steamer Turret Cape which was ashore I me*ninS at P<>®t even, after tihe 
etül, thooig-h this Is the “Saints’ Ever- both be summarily dismissed from the ser- on the Island of Orleans, has Seen- hauled board advised her return. Her life 
lasting Rest." Four spirits now do Iïp’ .a”d,■У’*1?>Г1р8|іиЛОПІм Ісе??а,,їо„®?,У: °? “d towed to Quebec, where she will dla- was thus given to the work of her
all .the staging, but how long would III fta^ofe fuc^a mtoh^ve ^n ^' iSdlS, 'fSMt-^a N B ashore №и#вг" Havtoe »> children of her 
heaven be quiet? How long:? “H«U- from a squabble of two washerwomen over near Sharpness, has moved 'into a worse own’ ber time was more completely 
lehijaih!” would cry eome glorified f w*£\ tub, but if ft had occurred to the poeiOon. Her keel la gone from the stem I a* the dlepoeai <xf others. In so short 
Methodist from under the altar. ^ totimmazt. and the етапі. I a period of time few lives are
“Praise the Lord!" would sing the It." permitting1 Оів^а* ®7 f^rTirc ам'яПв^о mtot<d to eee eucîl fruJte of their toil.

______ .j „   . . martyrs from among the thrones. This statement vsa made by Major General flow to and out of'the vessel freeeiv тк—!, Mra. McLeod was the daughter of"Thanks be unto God who gtvetii us Publication to Mr. Chamber, is «id to have k^lTw» î^uraare « Mrs Maty M. Stovurt of M?Mv.
to mm. On the fourth day he looked «ч- -Wn„.. „ and Mr. Sprlngle, repressating, respectively, her. І „_Лand and wept and rejoiced, and the і , n0, multitude of re- the Montreal Star and Montreal Gazette, Bark Athlon, Capt Sprague at New York І т!аfavorably known in different
windows were thrown onm «,»* deemed spirits would cry, myriads of from each of whom I have their verified 25th from London, reports: TV* of ‘the t Maaad comsnuirftiee as a public

voices coming Info the harmony and P*™»*1 Maternent». crew, James DObtaett ^nT HIAart KntgS® **«od -teacher. Her remains were

a-ssL-.1; і;;* SSFS. Л2Ґ«2І TStfisr.Ktsâs at—- ~i^,,enly ! You might as weU try to drown the Р”ь,к’Т >' 0«erti Gascoigne had not de- Bark AShlow, Capt KnSrtton, which left Examiner.
charm upon them. Do mdt elti down .thunder of the «tv or he»+ h.êi, «,1 Parled ,rom th® judgment seat to deliver hi» tide port Anguat №d for Cette reached l»r -,____________on the hank of the hymn, but plunge of «he aky, or beat back the pereooal criticism for publication to the destination го5ау”тЬермваае ira» a long І ш.иоптмп -~mr ^
fan that the devil of 1°°* o' /» “»•, fof «very soul ta preu. «me, but to hta cable to Sf oJ^ Era WEDDING BELLS AT POWNAL.
hroiwaht otit at ти - heeven has resolved to do its own ^ ^aXe ^e.^??or i° be, sir, Capt. Kuowltotn does not speak of having I . ^ МовяАбМй,” ШЬе residence of A.

*. . __ stnetnc1. Alas tfunt we shuouM; hears Tour obedient servant, met with any mishap. f A. Moore, PoiwiflaiL a verv nrettv xveri-
riot know^aTl to tha* they cannot Lieutenant Colonel c’o^ding^^yal frômH^eU SScf^d' ** WedneSday
always a triumphant church7 Tf ** heaven' and> Instead of joining Scots of Canada. pot Into Beaver Harbor Saturday. Going in kig—Thankaelvliig eve. On that even-
cçmregwbtoii » al! our voices to the praise of the most „ i*e toi ched bottom, with the result that ■>”« Rev. J. W. Howard of Pow-

, rm*r №«-«- high God, delegating perhaps to un- MARINE! MATTERS. her rudder was damaged and part of her rial united In matrimcmieil bands Jnsегсівев or Partially ailent. It la 'the oraeeci^ed : Bark Highland», recently reported damaged keel carried away. The Storm King brought eDh matremoMea boride Jos-
etlence of «loath. If when, «he hymn ^***L™~*: ШЄР.а?~Л”?ЄРІ thl9 moet by Are at NewoMtie. N. S. W„ has repaired ber to toi» port yesterday, and she waa j - . ,
la given out von hftB-r №. Sin* жЯетп' and «toet delightful service. ! and «lied for Manila. d?ck®d ,at the bed room" on toe west side, “took dairy station, formerly of B«ue-
of here arid there = e0 Music ought to rush ftcen the Audi- Capt Egbert Hayes. o$ Shelburne, N. 8., Tb® tall eiteut of the damage sustained vale, Ontario, and Mies Lena Mar-of here «ДД *ЬЬеге q father and mother ^ 1Ute у,е ^ertere from a rook— haa *°Ee t0 Philadelphia to assume com- J111 be aeccrtatoed today, repairs effected guerite, daughter of the host Geo 
in Israel, while the vast majority are c]MT Trimbt =п гч. mand nt the ship Atoabaeca, to place of « soon as possibly and toe Enterprise will m,™ ’ чГЗІ' “e
silent, that minister of Christ who Is 4»ikltag. If aU the capt. Thomas Johnson of Port Maitland, then resume her voyage. It Is believe.! she braUher 04 №е 8*ootn, but-
DreBidinr тігпДл гк,=„1 °*Ьет (Part of the church service to who will remain home for toe winter. ?an be repaired without discharging any of - termeker

duU. do not have the music dun. With At Halifax on Saturday the shcrlfi served hcr «fa» 
сотвШмиоп, if he does not get «he ^ _ thrilling things to elmr about papers cn the agent of the bktn. White
chills. He needs not only the grace „ Wings et the Instance of Charles and ThomasÏÎÜSi'Æiî S.ÎZSSSSJJ!f St S ■ lomur. иш,)
rtTSSbîzsïyrïï S -«-jüt—i- 3it?afifs*jasi4srft ^«
fin лі.*.. «.і л j. ^ta7e 110 volce During my recent absence I preached The Chatham World of the 22nd says: No Sunbury county veeterdav forenoon
to dlsdhaage this duty. I reotiy be- к . lLwe audleuce andail themuX more vessels are expected at toi» port and
Heve that if the church of Christ could ; th™ * 016 I?uelc there are only three to salt. Bark Charles . ,AlflreT, M°Eadgen went to his
rise up and stag as ft ought to sing n^de together did not equal one mi will sail this afternoon and toe s. e. blaoksmlthy as usual in the morning,
where we have 100 souls hroot-bt skylark. People do not sleep at a cor- Forest llolm and the Italian bark Angelo and feeling in his usual good health.
ïïTÆKîToS? SXfiSS ZZS£,wts Г ЇГ^«ГїПУЯ»кїСак -
be 1,000. How was it In lolden times’ ,w X . Г ud and spar buoys left to their places. The a whU^and then went out to assist a
Cajeten eald, “Luther comuuereti d 1 proper discharge of this duty pilot acbooners are all In port, and are be- . neighbor at some work. When on fate
bv /hid aim.. •• ** l«t us stand up, save as age or weak- ! -°8 dismantled, steamer Mlramlchl will ! way back to the blaetosnatth shoo he

But І muet now speak of some of ^e^rt^re^^ot^o ÏÏfï S І “taverfed^y îcTtirttartіМЬ?їіГЙЇ і ™ ^ СаП"'
the Obstacles in the Way of the ad- anveeasy P«w we cannot do this duty | tor the season. The Neloon will run as long w1*0 was standing in the shop door,
vamcememt of this sacred ггтяіг- пти haJf ®° well, as when upright we j *» the Ice will permit Chatham wUl be urging him to hurry. On entering the
the Aral Id *w It- ko. )h—J ,lr ’ d : throw our whole body Into It. Let our ; ,l07-en J” tar the next live months. shop be found tots father lying on the ^ were: Mr. and Mm T. J. Dillon,
into the service of 't m"nd' ^“'bv-V.Mu'nd^om P®orÆ «ООТ;.М^ McFadgen was gasping for Moore, and R^H Splilett,
from believing «hait music oua«ht -.1. ' to4r' Tou have a right to sing. Do bort, N. S„ to Rockland, with a cargo of breath, but unconscious, and died In and there was also a number of Mr. 
wavs in (he noaitivJv „ , not surrender your prerogative. kiln wood, which went ashore on outer Black a few mramenta While at his work Burgess's fetiow-cheeseimakers to joinfinrf art^as^^d 1 We want to muse all our familles “gj ^‘ukrdaî, Pl^î' а^“‘ “Л’с’ос,к' *! ^ without cry or complaint^ ht (the pleasant event,
music has been seoularizedTond law- »P 3ubjTOt- We want each : until after they had spent the Tn MoFadgen had fallen as he was occu- ceremony the guests sait down to
fully so The drawing mnm /Mho - famlly ’0< «“r congregation to be a і toner Black Ledge, to which they made Pied at his work, and in the twinkling tablea 8roaming w№h good things, and
cert bv «he ртяНЯм.н^, ' пГ * elnglng school. Childish petulance, iheir escape after the vessel struck. Their of an eye was a corpse. The deceased mlrtih апУ ga-yety prevailed on all
taste Jd Te SS” І totractabUlty would be , hffiaSSg^TSi gentleman was 63 y«m of age. and -£■
aanusememt and the irrmrovement nf aoothed M we had more staging to the | In boats and rescued the rsllors. Including toavee a widow and three children, viz., T110 Presents were very numerous
talent have Wnm» vow j/housëhoM, atid then our little ones j t-'apt. Milbery, Mate W. M. Tucker, Steward David, who was with him at the time: and valuable, including a number o-f
«he advancement nt mw riviiintim, і wouM 1)6 Prepared for the great com- aa<1 SoIoa Do Roy and Daley Cyrus, who is in the lumber woods: Pretty gifts, one of which was a very
Music has as much right to iamrtfta ! &r^atkm Sabbath day, their voices conslted of 95 cords of®woM ws'lwneTby ff* 'а dau8-hter married and residing valuable clock from Mr. Burgess's 
Surrev еапіміч ЯЯ it h«. „„„ ‘ uniting with our voices in the praises W. C. Warren of Plympton, N. S., and was 111 st~ John. father, and serveral handsome tokens
st Pa,,r«Tn «чТ T J" of the Lord. After a shower there are not insured. ----------------------------- from the cheese-makers.

»KVJ5KKi“;^—7“ л&ГїГйїїа'г,OSOBOIA ^ K.”— “ H-*к*ьКг^йккгдґг»і“^—еюі : ...
mejmuttder, but 'wthdle аШ thds is so, then rolling- In united strength to the Havre or Bremen, 40e; ship Lizzie BurrfU, Kunnel, said am old Georgia.

bZ£*TL*Z r, г.щїїй ТЛТТІ FEI^ ZSÜ& ^11 whm
titebead emd to^’heeurt, Ta often ■ prayer aad Prato«. P«uring it into the И.'25:° svn®nT south!' Phttodiirtia’ 1 t-'Cei!^;ln,ly'” rePlled the représenta- I No Matter How Intense the Pain South

h ^’ ^ ^ heart. bas often great ,ude of public worship that rolls £“ayra-, c”’- f - G^elle (previously), tlv«; if «s In my power. What it AmerleanBh-uma'ie Cura Will Bo
on and on to empty into the great гспиппіа°і, K.^iterty ' toTiota -’twh ч w move it Qolek y-A Lady of High-
wide hç-art of God. Never cam, we 55 oents. Stephen Bennett, 199 tone, at : a 1)011have lots er bills up gate Tels What It Did fOP НЄР—
have our church simig as it oug-ht until ^Tohn New York, lumber, $2.60; Gladys, a*re, sum . Permanent Cure ofja Case of Years
our Hamilies sing as they ought. ^°^n» gen- csreo, current Уев—lots !** Standing

‘ЙЯЇASKcrsva '«уга-”-'
KKK'oKrjïÆ.îas l-sr- »-rssts,ss "w“. » №«.ss “kS:aH£
have not been more /than half awake Sch. Eldon C. parted chain Thursday ntaht Л™®.,?1!,a tw°-doItar blu V—Atlanta -««має. It Is always effective.

! etace the time of our grandfathers. at P°rt La Tour, N. S., went esdiore’andMe ConsUtutlon. HFtîubolté. Ont ^?ll"^nown “*»“*»cturer
The silent pews in the church will ,ul! gL™*?- nf .. „ I U wauad Ике а woman," affcrtSt ^to rteur^tto pains to my ankles,
break forth Into miueic, and when the Thcmss' pefry of Yarmouth11^*11 s’! oîîï 1 «bserver of men and and at times was almost disabled. I tried
conductor takes hie place on the Sab- Leith for Rio Janeiro, toetill MchoreÎTto ' mings' 40 8° with toe chip everything, as I thought and doctored for
bath day there will he a great host of 1 ^ ^ld"'"-Detroit ГЬ»58ВІ«-УГЙГ«
voicee rushing into the harmony. My dy 1 dockng Flther Jauroal my delight, toe Aratdoee gave me more re-
Chrtetian friends, it we have no taete Shin Famillen Cant. Falstrom ti..k * -------- !----------------------Uef tha° I had had for years, and two hotter this service on "earth, What will b»rd> Cove for Greenock, he»- put Into' CONSUMPTION CUBED. I tle® haTe completely cured ma"
we do in heaven, where they all sing Crook-haven, leaking badly and lorn of deck- ! An old phyilolan. retired from practise,
aïÜKSLd1 ?Hat«T ,Bark Han” Nielsen Houge, Capt. Chrie- tadu'mt^to^toe
Singing today would 'be like the Sat- tlaneeu. which arrived at Londonderry Nov vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
mdoy night rehearsal for the Sabbath **. Nouvelle, Que., loot part of her ma”mt cure of Comramptloa, Bronchitis,
morning tit the skies, and we might d'i?501<L!!n кЬ,кЛ2^5е," , і ЯЙЇЇЇ.’ A*îhma' •“* **1 throe* and lung
лrJLTandby cbar-іе^п^еьінга,6«Z!
the help of God, to discharge a duty Sch. Blue Jacket, at Gloucester,1 reports Plainte, after having tested Ma wonderful
which none of us have fully perform- frremaetheed during a gale Nov 10 curative power» to thousands et ____  ___
ed. And now what more appropriate “t? Pjcj«d “о a lot JjJ* tt his duty to make it known to his
,.rn„ T , ..__, . a ,, of wreck material from ship John McLeod. suffering fellows. Actuated by this mnllvtithing can I do than to give wit the Bark White Wings, at Halifsx, has been “d a desire to relieve huavm nSertng I
doxology off the heavens, "Unto Him libelled for $4,000 for salvage. Salvors claim wUI send free of charge, to all who desire
who hath loved us and washed us tbat the vessel was to danger of being lost ifa this recipe, to German, French or Bng-

bto0d’ 40 "sch® feme8 Ff,<^wS^eywh^r ^ng.^ntfUV’ri!0nS,£°^dPŒ?ew“hd
Him be glory forever. Portland Saturday In tow of tug Elsie, from «tamp, naming tola paper. W. A. NOYES,

Frankfort, Me., for New York, proceeded 320 Bowers' Block, Reeheeter. N. Y. 
in charge of her irate, Capt. Williams decid
ing to remain ashore. An extra 
shipped.

Sch. Zeta, Capt. Byrnes, which put into 
Nassau leaking, while bound from Turk’»
Island for BoMon with salt, and was to 
dry dock, as before reported, completed re- 
tetai and proceeded on her

The Jonesnort schr, A. R. Keen was 
token from Hopewell to Hillsboro on Satur. 
day morning and placed on the blocka In 
order to arcfTtsta where the leak „ 
was found that a number of her butts

tlons. Churches have said, “Oh, what 
an easy time we shall have! • The min
ister will do the preaching and .the 

It you were brought Into the kingdom choir will do the staging, and we win 
of Jesus Christ.

Coroner Tuthill 5 
Death Was a Si

A Consideration of the Music Question 
in Churches.

Col. Strathy Receives a Communica
tion from Gen. Gascoigne.You stood out have nothing to do.” And you know as 

against the warning and «he axgu- t well as I that there are a great miul- 
menit of the pulpit, but when fax «he titude of churches all through «ьід 
®wect words off Charles Wesley, or Mrs. Nack Produce 

Lawyer Howe'i
land where the people are not ex- 

Johm Newton, or Toplady, the love pected tlo sinig. The whole work ia 
of Jesus was sung to your soul, then done by a delegation, of four or six or 
you surrender, as an armed oaetie ? ten persons, and the audience are 
that could not be taken by a host silent.

Rev. Dr. Talmage Favors Congregational 
Singing—Importance of Sacred Music 

and Some of the Obstacles to 
Its Advancement.

Contents of the Same and Commander of 
the Scots' Reply.

In such a church tn Syracuse 
Mts its window to listen to a harp's an old elder persisted to staging, end

so .the choir appointed a committee to 
go and task the elder if he would not 
stop.

Ц.
The Conversation Betw< 

O’Brien and Mai
trill.

There woe a Scotch soldier dying 
In New Orleans, and a Scotch min
ister came to give him the consola-

I
You know that in

Rev. Dr. Talmage preached on Sun
day morning from the text II. Chroni
cles V., 13: “It oaime even to pees, as 
the trumpeters and singers were ae 
one, to make one sound to heard in 
praising and thanking the Lord."

The temple woe dene. It was the 
very chorus off all magnificence and 
pan**
splendor. It was the diamond neck
lace of the earth. From -the huge pil
lars crowned with leaves and flowers 
and rows end snuffers made out at 
pure eoM, everything was as complete 
as the God directed architect could 

.make *t It seemed as Iff a vision from 
heaven -had alighted on the moun
tains. The day for dedication came. dler" «“d the very foundation of fate

heart was upturned, and then end 
«here he yielded himself to Christ 
Oh. It has an irresistible power! Lu
ther’s sermons have been forgotten, 
but thtis Judgment Hymn Stags on 
through the ages and win keep on 
Singling until the (blast of the arch
angel's trumpet Sham bring about 
that very day which the hymn cele
brates.
would take these songs of salvation 
as messages from heaven, for just as 
certainly as the bird brought food to 
Elijah by the brook Chertth so these I 
wtaged harmontes God sent flying to | 
your soiul with the bread of Ufe. Open I 
your mouths and take tt, O hungry 
Elijah! ~

I have also noticed the power of 
sacred song to soothe perturbation. 
You may have come in here with a 
great many worriments and anxie
ties, yet perhaps In the singing of 
the first hymn you lost them all. You 
have read ta the Bible of Saul, and ' 
how he was sad and angry, and how 
•the boy Davttd came In and played 
the evil spirit out of Mm. A Span
ish Mng was melancholy. The win
dows were all dosed. He sat to the 
darkness. Nothing could bring him 
forth until FrameM came and dlis-

NBW YORK, Nov. I 
trial off Martin Thorn I 
of William Grid ensue 
Started today to the I 
court before Justice 1 
en adjournment was 1 
seven jurors had beel 
other five Jurors were I 
one o’clock today.

After a recess DM 
Youngs opened the cel 
sedition. _ in a oomipl 
ner he placed the enta 
people against Thorn tl 
and jury, end promts»! 
erything vthait was dial 
dictir en*. He spoke 
utee, and «to soon аз 1 
the taking of evidence!

The remainder of tn 
-taken up to the exam! 
who found the three! 
one containing a port! 
sever ed body, and sevl 
cens were examine! as I 
to which the differed 
brought to the New I 
Borne of the hath rubd 
Guldensuppe In life atx! 
side of him testified ■ 
of the remains, and tl 
five, judging from peel 
the different parts, tl 
longed to the body iJ 
hath attendant.

Tomorrow the corond 
uty will be placed on I 
It is quite probable thsl 
and others rvho say thl 
oonfesri-one to them, ml 
amlned.

Mrs. Nack may also I 
v-a.-en the district abtorl 
this evening whether I 
significance In the facl 
not spoken ef Mrs. Natl 
to h*s opening ad d reel 
would or would not be I 
tag the second trial, Ml 
ptiei: "I cannot answt 
tions at this stage.” I 

The lawyers for the I 
ever, are quite poeitdvej 
man win he a witness] 
prepared «» make 10 vj 
her during her crosj 
That they will put ThoJ 
ness stand to refute Ms 
timony and swear theJ 
who committed the mura 
yond all doubt.

In addition to Thom’J 
is said the defence wUI 
ntsses who wlU accuse] 
having committed sen 
the nature off which wj 
closed by Tbarni’s coud 
made public property a 

Both rides are satis] 
jury, arid the defence tel 
pleased with the mai 
jurors.

The rulings off Judge 
been very impartial, 
that by Monday or Ти 
furthest oil the evident* 
mitted.

NEW YORK, Nov. J 
day of the second trie 
Thorn was an inter es tin 
was calm to a degree 
throughout the momfaiJ 
in the afternoon when] 
arose between his and 
lawyers he became verd 
ested and frequently ] 
whispers with his ooune 
Howe -and Moss. The o] 
packed and the gallerle] 
of the <xmrt room were] 
pied by women.

The early part of the ] 
lugs was entirely taken 
taking of evidence in d 
the corpus delicti.

Coroner Tuthill, during 
tion, stated that the 3 
was a stab wound betl 
and sixth ribs, which d 
heart.

Later in the «lay th| 
attorneys, through a fd 
coraneoted Thom with ] 
of a sttlletlo, the blade J 
over six Inches In lengtl] 
tomey Young tried (had 
witness to testify that 
spoken of his relations 
Nack and Guldeneuppe.l 
Mr. Young wee assisted 
and advised by SurrogJ 
the formation of hte ] 
court fn variably eus tain e] 
objections.

At one time nearly a do 
by the district attorney] 
over by Lawyer Howe’s 
Judge Maddox.

Mr. Weller tried to exp] 
people ^wished to prove, e 
objected to the expiai 
made In the presence o] 
Judge Maddox therefore 1 
and requested the legal] 
meet him far the ante] 
they conferred for пеагія 
When they returned to «J 
was evident that Mr.Hovj 
Ms point, because the] 
changed its tactics.

Some of the witnesses | 
day lived at Woodstde. | 

Lawyer Howe request] 
to have Mra Nack pro] 
der that she might be | 
the wttnesees. This re<J 
about a legal argument] 
Mr. Howe was comped 
out a -writ compelling tj 
produce her.

Mrs. Nack was brougd 
after the midday recess, 1 
paler than when she ad 
two weeks ago.

The prisoner «fad not d 
tention to her, as he we 
terested to the evidence 
being adduced.

Police Captain O’Brien] 
deal of wba* Martin Tlh] 
to him when the prison* 
put through “the third | 

Thom at that time he

Oh, mother dear, Jerusalem, 
When shall I come to thee?Splendor crowded against

He sang It to the -tune of Dundee, 
and as he began to ring the dying 
soldier turned over an Me pillow «--( 
eald to the minister, “Where did you 
learn that?” “Why," replied the min
ister, “my mother taught me that” 
“Bo «fad mine,” eald the dying sol-

Be-
and

r
I-

Traddition says -that there were in end 
around about the temple on that day 
200,000 silver trumpets, 40,000 harps,
40,000 timbrels and 200,000 singers. 6o 
that am modem dempnetratlons at 

Dusseldorf or Boston seem- nothing 
compared with that As this greet 
sound surged up amid the precious 
stones off the temple, it must have 
seemed like the river off life dadhtng 
against the amethyst of the wall off 
heaven. The sound arose and God, as 
If to show that He was pleased with 
the -music which ffla children make In 
all ages, dropped into the midst of the 
■temple a cloud of glory so overwhelm
ing that the officiating priests were 
obliged to stop in the midst <3t the 
services.

There has been much discussion, as 
to where music was born. I think that 
at -the beginning, “when the morning 
stars sang together and all the eons 
of God Shouted for joy," the earth 
heard .the echo. The cloud an which 
the angola stood to celebrate, the cre
ating was the (birthplace off song. The 
stars that glitter at might are only so 
many keys of -celestial peart on which 
God’s fingers play the music of the 
spheres. Inanimate nature Is full of 
God’s stringed and winged -instru
ments. Silence Itself—perfect Silence— ;
Is only a musical rest to Gad's great 
anthem of worship. Wind among the 
-leaves, Insect humming In the sum
mer air, the rush of billow upon the 
beach, the ocean, far out sounding Its 
everlasting peahne, the bobolink on 
the edge of the forest, the quail whist
ling Up from the grass, are music.
While visiting Blackwell's Island I 
heard, coming from a window of the 
lunatic asylum, a very sweet song. It 
was sung by one who had lost her 
reason, and I have came to believe 
that even the deranged and disordered 
elements of nature -would make music 
to OUT ear if we -only had acute
ness enough to listen. I suppose that 
even the sounds in nature that are 
discordant and repulsive make har
mony to God’s ear. You -know that 
you may come so near to an orchestra, 
that the sounds are painful Instead 
of pleasurable, and I think that we 
stand so near devastating storm and 
frightful whirlwind we cannot hear 
that which makes to God’s ear and 
the ear of -the spirits above us a mu
sic as complete as At Is tremendous.

I propose to speak about sacred mu
sic, first showing you Its Importance 
and then stating some of the obstacles 
to" Its advancement.

I draw the first argument for the 
importance off sacred music from the 
fact that God commanded it Through 
Haul He tells us to admonish one an
other to psalms and hymns and spir
itual songs; through David He cries 
out, “Sing ye to God, all ye kingdoms 
off the earth." And-there are hundreds 
of other passages I might name, prov
ing that It is as much a man’s duty 
to sing as it is Ms duty to pray. In- 
dee-d, I think tihtere are more 
mandanents to the Bible 'to sing than 
(there ore to pray. God not only asks 
for the human voice, but for -the in
struments of music. He asks for the 
-cymbal and the harp and the -trompe*.
And I suppose that in the -days of the 
church the harp, the lute, the trum
pet and all the Instruments of music 
-that have given their chief old to the 
theatre and bacchanal will be brought 
by their masters end laid down at the 
feet of Christ, and then sounded to 
the church’s triumph on her way from 
suffering into glory. “Praise ye the 
Lord!" Praise Him with your voices.
Praise Him with stringed instrumenta 
and with organs. .

I drvw another argument from -the
importance -of this exercise from the been Impressed into the service of 
impressiveness of the exercise. You error. Thrttnl, -the musical composer, j 
know something of what secular m-u- • dreamed one night that Baton snatch- I 
sic has achieved. You know bow ft ed from -his hand an instrument and 
bas made Its impression, upon gov
ernments, upon laws, upon- literature, 
upon whole generations. One inspir
ing nations! air te worth 30,006 men 
as a standing army. There comes a 
time to the battle wfae-ц / 
worth 1,000 muskets. In
part of our civil war the government Another obstacle has been an to- I 
proposed to economize to bands of ordinate fear of criticism. The vast 
music and many of them were sent majority of' -people singing In. church 
borne, but the generals to the army never went anybody else to hear them 
sent word to Washington: “You are stag. Everybody Is waiting for some 
making a very great mistake. We body else to -do fats duty. If we all 
are flailing back and falling back. We sang, then the inaccuracies that are 
have not enough music.” I have to evident when only a few slog would 
tell you that no nation or church can bp drowned ou-t God asks you to do 
afford to severely economize in as well as you can, -and then if you 
meute. get -the wrong pitch or wrong time

Why should we rob the programmes He will forgive any deficiency of the 
of wortdly g-ayety when we have so ear and imperfection of the voice, 
many appropriate. songs and tunes Angels will not laugh if you should 
composed to our own days, as well as loee your place in the -musical scale 
that magnificent inheritance of church or come ta at the dose a -bar behind, 
psalmody which has come down fra- There are three schools of ringing, I 
grant with the devotions of other eon told—the German school, «he 
geueratlioae—tunes no more worn out Italian school and the French school 
Wham when- our great-grandfathers of singing. Now, I would like to odd 
climbed up on them from the church a fourth school, and that te the school 
pew (to glory? Dear oM souls, how of Christ The voice of a contrite, j 
they used to Slog! And to those days broken (heart, although it may not be j 
Where were certain tunes married to able -to stand human criticism, makes
certain hymns, and while they have better music to God’s ear than the For pain In the back, rides or chest 
lived to peace a great while, these most artistic performance when the a little “Qutckcure” -spread on a piece 
two cOd people, and we have no right heart js wanting. God calls <m the of Unen or cotton -and applied to the 
to divorce them. Boro .as we have beasts, on the cattle, on the dragons sore spot will remove the pain and to- 
been amid this great wealth of to praise Him, end we ought not to flammation at once. 60c. and $1.00 
church music, augmented by the com- be behind the cattle and the dragons, size "Qutckcure” pets hold three and 
positions of artists of our day, we Another obstacle In the advance- nine times trial size. Only a little te 
ought net to be tempted out of «he ment of this art has been the erron- required.
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в art Crapaud, acted as 

groomsman, end Mies Pefaobe McDon
ald of Montague was bridesmaid. The 
bride looked handsome in a costume 
of cream serge with pearl trimmings, 
and wore a.group off blossoms to (her 
hair, also carrying a beautiful bou
quet. The bridesmaid looked winning 
-n a tastefully mode suit of light ma
terial,
Mise Kate Bel-1, the little Sister of the 
bride, mode a very pretty maid of 
honor for the -happy occasion. The 
musical programme, which included 
the Wedding March, was ekfaffufay 
rendered by G. H. Moore off this city, 
who presided art the organ very ac- 
cectaMy.

Among the guests present from the

V

DEATH OF A. MoFADGÈN.

and also carried a bouquet.

oom- Alflter the

E

Mr. and;

WH ERBIRH* UMATISM IS UNKNOWN.
'

played upon lit something very sweet I 
—a dream that has often been, fùl- ' 
filled in our -day, the voice and the ! 
Instrument -that ought to have been 
devoted to Christ captured from the 
church and applied to the purposes off : Mr*. N.

one bugle is 
the earlierІ sin. seriously‘I-

The Muushl Abdul Kareem, who now oc
cupies hia own snog abode In the grounds 
of Balmoral, has received, extraordinary 
rapid promotion since he came to Windsor 
in the capacity of “personal attendant” to 
the Queen In 1887. He was then only 23, 
and as a clerk at Agra earned only $5 a 

. month. He soon commenced giving lessons 
“•* 1 In Hlndooetanee to the Queen, who now not 

only speaks that language fluently, but can 
write It with more than average correctness 
in the Persian character. So devoted Is her 
majesty to her Oriental studies that when 
the muntil went to India on leave they 
were continued by almost dally correspond
ence. 1

6.

P

NONE SO EXCELLENT.REMOVES PAIN QUICKLY.Ц :■ man was "Do you think there to any such 
thing as perfection to this world?” 
She cooed. "Oh, yes,” he replied, 
drawing her closer; “I’m very near 
perfection now.”—Yonkers Statesman.

Craig—Scribe lives an lees than any 
mon I know. Biddle—I d«m’t under
stand how he Hvee at till. Sage—Why, 
he te living on the profits of the book 
he wrote on How to Live Cheaply.—

"I have been troubled with sick 
headache for over a year. Lately I 
have used Laxa-Llver Fille, and find 
that they help me more than any 
other medicine I (have ever taken 
They are an excellent pill, causing 
no pain or griping, and leaving no 
after ill effects.”

MISS MARY ELLEN HICKS, 
South Bay. Ont.
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MURPHY’S GOOD-BYE.
DECEMBER 1, 1897. r;16

THE THORN TRIAL knowledge of the killing of Ghtiden- 
suppe, but said he had driven Mrs. 
Neck to *he Wood ride, cottage on 
Saturday, June 26, tn a two-eeated 
wag.Ni, for the purpose of bringing: 
a bundle of carpets to the new house. 
Capt.. O’Brien also sadd that when he 
was questioning Mra Nack, when 
she was arrested four days after the 
murder ..was alleged to have been, com
mitted, She sadd: “Guideneuppe did 
not treat me right I love Thom and 
would die for him."

At this point Mr. Howe said: “We 
say right now we will show that Mrs. 
Nack committed the murder, and 
what she sadd to the captain will bear 
us out”

The trial will be resumed Friday 
morning.

"While the choir sang several, hymns 
people came forward in large num
bers and took the Murphy pledge.

ті I n I I . .1 г. I 11 wae announced that between oneі ne Institute racked to the Doors I "thousand and one Иітишгі flve hun
dred had signed duripg Mr. Murphy» 
engagement.

The meeting closed with three 
cheers and a tiger for Francis Mur-

Address by Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke- I ^o^rl^oc^nedleUon by Arch* 

Fifteen Hundred Persons Have 

Signed the Pledge.

THE I. C. R. SHUFFLE. will run in future between Moncton 
and Halifax on the Quebec express.

Con. Thoe. Corbett of 33 and 34, be
tween. Moncton and CampbeBtnn, wBl 
likely take 25 and 26 from Bt John to 
Halifax.

Con. D. McQuarrie and W. J. Camp
bell of the Shediac accommodation, 
and Can. H. Ваггзаи of the night 
freight betwuen Moncton end Camp- 
belltooi 'will run on 36 and 36, accomo
dation. between Moncton and Camp- 
beltton.

Cons. Kelly and MUilcan of » and 
26 train out of St John, and Con. A. 
Rainnie of 1 and 2, between St John 
and Amherst take 33 and 34 between 
Moncton and Campbell ton.

Con. P. B. Heine of the northern 
accommodation goes to the Shediac 
branch. Con. McFadgan. obtain
ed leave of absence, it to understood, 
■>n account of M health.

ConductocrB McGinn and Hunter of 
the north 
36, take 3 
tlon between St John and Shediac 
Conductor B. L Watts of the Dal- 
hojrie branch. and Conductor E. S. 
Vye of the Indlaittown branch ex- 
cbamge. Norfch of CampbeMton It Is 
understood that the freight and 
senger conductors simply exchange.

Coroner Tuthill Says Cause of 
Death Was a Stab Wound. The Conductors Start on Their 

Honesty Test.
Friday Night.

Mrs. Nack Produced in Court on 
Lawyer Howe’s Request. Traffic Manager Harriss is Blamed 

for the Changes Made.
PROPHECIES THAT FAIR.

The verdict of a Jury, though 
posed of twelve good men and true,

Mr. Murphy’s farewell meeting Frf- I 'often wrong: History has fre-

^ SrSrfJ
aam> *&>» distinguished lecturer being wisdom to flourish and abound in the 
again and agtin applauded to the head ^ ane man?—no matter how 
echo. I great his experience and his scholar-

V«m. Archdeacon Brigstocke осей- I aMp’ VerBy’ we but demonstrate 
Pled the chair, and on the platform ow„n folIy 1,1 expecting it. 
were Rev. Dr. Oarey, Rev Mr Halse A cert!aflin brilliant writer, whose
Rev- В. H. Nobles, Messrs ' Lewis’ nanre 1 oouM give you if I wanted to,
Woodbuzn, Hey, Armstrong and B,Iegea iehat' more eood eomettoues re- 
otoers, and a large delegation of la- sults trom- the iteffitog of lies than 
dies. The «hoir wae led by T H: I wou*d ftiMow the telling of the troth 
Hall. Rev. Dr. Oarey read the 27th under t2>!e вште rt-rc-umataucce. Mind!
Psalm and led in prayer. Mr. and 1 a°n’t «hdorae that view, but hie 
Miss HiaM favored -the meeting with a gument to along a line whereon a 
wen rendered vocal duet. valuable suggestion can now and then

Archdeacon Brigstocke before In- 156 iplck0d 'u$>. provided one is careful 
tfoductag Mr. Murphy asked the in- to ateer «і1®31 °f eophfctteal holes and 
dulgence of the audience for a few tPïï?a
minutes. When first approached by Wno 'iias n<>t- a. thousand tames, had 
the lecturer with a request that he reaSan 1(0 be thankful for other peo- 
wouttd preside at one of his meetings. I nle’8 Tnlstlakeb, blunders and ignor- 
he was reluctant to answer, as hebad * a®ce? Have you never rejoiced over 
engagements for several ’ nights tn ЬаЛ74п® a day for a journey when 
advance, end he told Mr. Murphy that t1le weather prophets had predicted 
be feared that ere Friday night the a *>o1 0067 Have you never made 
people of St John would tire of hfe ■ money otffc «t an. enterprise after you 
voice. Mr. Murphy assured him there bad'been aesurred that it was certain 
was no danger of that, and, said the ruln to embark upon It? and so on 
archdeaoon, tonight’s magniffioent a,nld 30 lortil? Beyond doubt. Why, 
audience demonstrated that Mr Mur- 1 bave seen, people rise from beds of 
Phy was right anti he was wrong" ‘ 6lckneee- ““d set sound as a eover- 
(Applause.) The object of these meet- І aCber bait a dozen doctors had 
toga was tk> add in, abdUahtog one of eajd №еу wouldn’t see another sun- 
the greatest curses of the world— rtse’
drunkenness. There is no time to stop too; onJy toey didn’t know it all. 
to argue out the question, why since That’s 016 8°'rt snap judgment 
the beginning of the world people wültcib ”т>е<і from the mouth of the 
have suffered from drunkenness. doctor who tcfld Mr. Sydney Herbert 
When a man’s blouse to on fire is not Kn*gMt be would never be fit for work 
the time to stop to argue why fire °®aân' T°u see It was In this way- 
burns. Put tire fire out at once (An- just ®® Mr Knight relates: 
plause.) Fire is a good servant but lto May- d892>” be says, “ whtiet 
a bad master. As he understood Mr working art. Dunedin, New Zeeland, I 
Murphy’s methods they cbtid be cor- уЛв ac=*d®ritaMy Injured by a fall of 
dially approved by ail. Mr Murphy earth’ 1 "-аа employed in cutting the 
was not here in the interest of any > ota*0 IOen’trail Railway. After it I 
particular society; not Here to advo- I 14eV€r got “*> my strength, feting low 
cate the Scott act (which should not «“* *° weeJt t0 work, 
have been put on the statute book)- "My a«4?ettte left me, and after eat- 
not here to promote prohibition lDg 1 <Ьаа erreat pain a* the chest and
(which he hoped would never take toflation м the stomach, and a sense to sert the wish aside. Mr. Harriss, is 
Place). Мату temperance speakers wf weSght and bearing dawn that took is further reported, is responsible only a 
вяваЯеС the liquor dealers and an- life out of me. I was in misery to the minister off railways: and that v. oman ten eieta
taeonteeti many people who would night amd day- getting no proper sleep tn a« matters of freight and passen- whereupon the
otherwise Join -hands with them. There and lylng down most of the time. gar traffic and arrangements, that J.
were two ways of fairing a font, by 1 one doctor after another, J. Wallace, the general freight agent
assault or toy undermining the foun- but they fatied to retteve me. One of and 3. M. Lyons, the general passen- 
daitiotu He felt -that Mr. Murphy em- them ^ald 1 would never be fit for ger agent, wtil report to and take their 
ployed the latter method In his war- work again. instructions from him alone. If the
fare. And if he could вар the devil’s "Year afteT yaar 1 Teraained 4n tide current report to correct, there to no 
hold on men’s hearts the wdHto of to- <”«№**1. growing conttouaUy weak- exception or limitation to this rule, 
temperance would fan down (Alp- er’ In January, 1896, I returned to . ft осота to provide a dual manage- 
plause.) Archdeaoon Brigstocke then England’ and bad further advise and. men* apparently, but whether or not 
briefly outlined the attitude of the treatinenlt- but was no better for It. so in practice, time alone wilf tell.
Church of England on the temper- AH my relatives and friends thought AH manner of speculations are rife as 
ance question. People were apt to 1 i»ever would regain my strength, to what must be the natural condu-
thlnk that because a mam did not am- and 1 bad -given up all hope of doing slon of this drift. Does tt point to a
pear on the platform he wee net work- лпу moTe work. gdnpral reconstruction. Of the official
tog for temperance, but people often “°яв day in March, 1896, Mrs. Cur- staff, or merely of the duties of in- 
ârrived «ft erroneous conclusions. He tto- wMe of the missionary, of Gunter dividual officiate ? 
liad worked earnestly for temperance GTOve> advised me to try Mother Sei- The oonductors will not suffer any 
since he came to St. John and even eeBe SyruT|- 1 ®°t a bottle from Mr. pecuniary loss toy the temporary trans- 
before then. There was a limit to a R00^ chemist. King’s Road, and at- fers. In cases where tjie conductors 
man’s strength, and he felt that the ter taking ft found a «trie relief. This will be absent fro-n their own homes 
clergy would accomplish the most by «toourageti me to persevere, and soon they wiU be allowed a certain sum for 
sticking to the work of the ordained 1 00111(1 011 we'll and the food agreed boarding expenses; tn cases where un
ministry, bringing the grace of God I with me. I now began to pick up der existing arrangements -they are 

men, and ‘drenetfU, improving every day. When not called upon to hear such expenses, 
thalr time In: doing 1 bad taken this -medicine three a maximum allowance has of course

What others oonld equally well carry montlhs 1 was strong anti well as been set tor such expenses, but only
on. The archdeacon remarked that I ev"er- s™4 ®°t back to my work. I the actual outlay at the regular rates 
there were other vices t-нп», drunken- bave since (been In the -beet of health, charged by hotels and 'boarding -houses 
ness, and that to forsake his cups did Tou ca“ pubttsh this statement as you to the railway men will be allowed as 
not of Itself make a -mam a Ctoristian. 1Ии?- (Signed) Sidney Herbert Knight, compensation. Thus these men will 
He hoped that the efforts of Mr. I GA Chelsea Park Backings, King’s not suffer pecuniary loss by the trial 
Murphy would tend to make those I R<«d. Chelsea, London, February 17th, Wtoart Mr. Harriss’ object may be. in 
who heard hton temperate in all "Wltm-esa OMtee) Lilian B. making such trial does not appear ;
things. I Browne.” but possibly toe may suppose that a

Mr. Murphy, who was greeted with Now this is a helpful and hearten- trial which he has seen made else-
muoh aplause, said toe appreciated to inS story. It shows ittoat a man is where should also toe made on this
the-full the honor of being introduced not necessarily doomed because friends road.
by the chairman, who was so great a c,ld doctors say he is. They prophecy The statement in the press that D. 
lover of Jesus Christ. The Saviour, according to their lights, but much Pottlniger was present at a meeting 
found me, continued Mr. Murphy, and may «ют to pass that 'they don’t of the district superintendents -held 
lifted me rip. if men faced as much count upon. In this instance it was .here to arrange the details of these 
hardship in trying to save a human Power of Mother Seiget’s Syrup to changes is Incorrect. Mr. Porttinger 
soul as they did In trying to kill a 10 what nothing else could do. It was not in Moncton at the time, 
deer, the churches would be so full cured the nervous eiA dyspeptic con- Following is the first draft of the 
that the ministers would have to get dittone Which were set going by the changes which, though it will be
In at the windows. To save men you shook of his accident to New Zea- j changed, Is nevertheless expected to
must love them. Christ’s love so per- la™1- No homes being broken he was i be substantially followed: 
mearted Great Britain and the United bb011 ail right. Con. A. E. Olive of No. 33 and 34,
States that those two Christian na- Tes, yes? it surely is a lucky thing Moncton and Campbell ton; Con. W. J.
-tiens would never again meet In the when the prophets of disaster prove Dickson, now running on 33 and 34,
field of battle. “God is love. God is to have spyke-n without inspiration. between Halifax and Moncton^ take
mercy. That is all I know of Him,” ------------------------- No. 1 and No. 2 day express between
He was no lawyer and knew notht.ig j „. ®t. John and Amherst Con. A. E.
about the Scott act but he knew that haiMiPTvn news. Brown of No. 33 and 34, Quebec ex-
the i>f**Tay *° 8Tlve effect to temper- a. Lot of Scott Act Cases-The New
ance legislation was to get all the peo- — ____ _ _ aTlki N. Pushle <& No. 19 end 20,
pie to Stop drinking rum. Mr. Mur- Parsonage—d>eath of James Me- between Mulgrâve and Truro, take No.
phy here expressed his most grateful Auley. 1 and 2, day express, between Halifax
thanks to the clergy, -temperance _. ___ ____ _ шги1 Amherst.
workers, W. C. T. U., the press and all . -,~3e 80(1 0880 a*ain0t Hugh J. Con. J. Cragie, mow running from
In et John who had helped him so McCormick was postponed -until to- Sydney to Miulgrave, WHl to future 
nobly to his campaign, and urged all „ y’ w“0n the defence will be put in. run on No. 33 and 34, Quebec express, 
who bad signed the pledge to complete A- McCully a£pt?fa Іп^«Лог between Halifetr and Moncton,
the work by connecting themselves 'Teymanarad. F. M. Sproul for defend- Cons. R. G. Duncan and D. Ruther- 
with temperance societies end the ant' Two oasea alsatast John Do- ford of No. 1 and 2, Halifax and Am- 
churches. He gave a most dramatic ^erty Btand in the same position and hersrt, take No. 19 and 20 trains, Truro account of how*after he ^d gi^Ttip Mr- M<^ly «d Mulgrave.
rum he was led into the church, and r? ™°80 Ior'1810 Prosecution, and J. Con. W. Gunn and C. J. Rhodes, 
described, to the words of Longfellow, M" МОІа*уг«І defendant A new now running on No. 25 and 26, C. P. 
the clergyman who received him as case a*a4net Patrick Doherty of -Sue- R_, between Halifax and SL J-ohn, 
one on whose face be saw the sign of sextcomes UP today also. Two cases will after -the dhapge go to Cape Bre- 
the cross. “Men give your hearts to &1alnst «Head Second of Norton come ton to run the express between. Point 
Jesus Christ and "you win never regret up 0" *Гш**3“у; A11 *h«ee oases come Tupper and Sydney. Con. W. H. Don- 
IV’ -He sadd he was going to Am- before Justices Piers and Smith. kin of the Truro and Mulgrave ex-
herst, next to Concord, and then to tote J®"”» MaAuley of H-ampton Village press, changes -to Plctou and Oxford, 
own town, Plttiburg. “If any of you °n Trtday. He was to the employ Con. John Coffey of 33 and 34, Que-
come that way, call at Mtarptoy’s home the G. & G. FlcwweUtng Mfg. bee express, between Moncton end
and there’ll be a potato to .the pot for I and leav€s a family. He was a Halifax, win run out of Truro on No. 
you.” (Cheers). The way to drink Pr<*ml’,0nt member of the Foresters 13 and? 14, between Truro and Hall- 
rum, continued the speaker, to to quit Orangemen, and was buried yes-
before you begin. “And how nice tt Ї^ау under the auepkes of these 
to for a man who can take a drink in b<??eB’T_ , , ^
moderation; .to give It up altogether Dr- Henderaon of Toronto lectured 
for his weaker brother’s sake.” (Ар- I ln ^ Methodist church on -Wednesday 
Plause). The lecture cited the case eyen™K dn misslms. He is a very 
of General Grant, who abandoned .
liquor for that reason, as an example ' ТЬя Methodists have decided to sell 
worthy of emulation, supplementing I on which the parsonage stood
this story with other equally telling and bave Purchased from Mm R. LeB. 
illustrations. His closing remarks Tweedl) a tot just to rear of the 
were drowned in dheers, -but toe would churoh> where the new paraonage wtil

be erected. The committee have se-

com-
The Conversation Between Police Captain 

O’Brien and Martin Thorn. Hereafter it Seems the intercolonial is to be 

Practically Managed from Montreal.

new YORK, Nov. 23.—The
trial of Martin Thom for the murder 
of WÏHtem Gufldensuppe ' was fairly 
started today to the Queens county 
court before Justice Maddox. When 
an adjournment was taken yesterday 
seven jurors had been sworn. The 
other five jurors were selected before 
one o’clock today.

After a recess District Attorney 
Youngs opened the case for the 
sedition. _ In a comprehensive 
ner he placed the entire case of the 
people against Thorn before the court 
and jury, and promised to prove ev
erything that was charged tn the in
dicta erat. He spoke for thirty mto- 

'л. u-tee, and as soon as he had finished 
the tapping of evidence was begun.

The remainder of the session was 
taken up to the examination of those 
who found the three bundles, each 
one containing a portion of the dis
sever ed toody, and several police offi
cers were examined as to the manner 
to which the different) parts 
bought to the New York 
Some of the bath rubbers who knew 
Guldemsuppe in life and worked along
side of him testified to the identity 
of the remains, ;und they were posi
tive, judging from peculiar marks oil . 
the different parts, that they be
longed to the body of the- missing 
bath attendant

Tomorrow the coroner and hie dep
uty will be placed on the stand, and 
It is quite probable that Clark, Gotha 
and others who say that Thom made 
confessions • to them, may also -be ex
amined.

Well Dressed Childred Where
Diamond Dyes Are Used.

(Saturday’s Monctom Transcript) 
The general change of I. C. R. con

ductors along' the line and on every
division has naturally attracted wide- ' * 4 
spread attention, not only as a nemn
departure, hut because of the taoon-

our ï
accommodation^ 
and 4‘ Shediac

No. 35 and
Mothers who wish to save money, 

and who are economical In home man
agement, are not obliged to buy cloth
ing for thetr children as frequently as 
some mothers do. This saving of 
money is due to the fact that the 
economical mothers are regular users 
of the wonderful Diamond Dyes that 
always make old things -look as good 
as new. _

The Diamond Dyes, show such a 
variety of standard colors that 
there can now dye'any of the fashion
able colors and shades seen In the new 
autumn dress goods. At the very 
small cost of ten cents an old dress 
can be made stylish looking and ser
viceable for a long time.

If mothers would have success with 
home dyeing they must use the Dia
mond Dyes at all times. Ail imita- 
tsc-ns and mixtures of soap and ' olt.r- 

’.ng matter should he avoided with 
care, as they are ruinous to good ma
terials.
to the world; they are pure, t-trorg, 
brilliant and -last forever.

venlence which It is claimed wHâ be 
caused to the men. At -the first re
port, the men supposed -the changes 
were permanent, and naturally enough 
that in esses -where Utile properties 
had been acquired, the setting of which 
would be forced to the event of a per
manent transfer, the objections 
aroused were strong. Again the ne
cessity of removing families in the 
winter from one divisional point to 
another was also urged;- and It must 
be admitted that the conductors had 
a strong case to present had the 
changes -been permanent. In their re
monstrances they would undoubtedly 
receive everywhere strong local 
port.

But it is learned that the order has 
been Issued for a limited period only 
and that the conductors will to most 
cases 'have returned to thetr families 
by Christmas. Under such, circum
stances it -would seem useless to press 
the objections; and especially so, as 
the changes are the result of a wish 
on the port of the new traffic manager,
A. H. Harriss, -to make a temporary 
trial. On the Grand Trunk railway 
such change was made some time 
since. It Is said that Mr. Harriss іЬям 
demanded that tn carrying dut the 
traffic management of the road he shall 
be free from political interference. If 
he determines that to a matter of traf
fic management certain- disposition of 
employes is necessary, he is to be free 
to make that disposition, without the
hitherto prevailing method of a strong _____ ___^ ____ ____ _

five foH
new carpet end organ for -her church, 

young lady to the office gave the

pro- 
man- ar-

pas-

(Satunlay’s Morobxi Times.)
What the object of the change ‘ is 

has not been, stated, but it is safe to 
ssy that not for some time past, has 
an order gone forth to any class of 
railway m*i that has aroused so 
much dtesutisfautton as has been, 
created by the preeant order to the 
conductors.

I
mo-

■j
j

The railway wifi; of 
course, allow one dollar a day extra 
to all conductors for expenses, but It 
is. felt that this change needlessly re
moves the man from their homes, and 
does not result to any -material ad
vantage to the railway. Some such 
system as a. -temporary changing 
about of the conductors has been, tried 
on other railways," but appears to 
have been, impracticable and abolish
ed long ago.

There appears to be but one object 
to miking such a change and that 
would appear to be to test the honesty 
of the men-. If Uhls is the real object. 
It is a base reflection on as fine a 
class of conductors as a whole as ever 
punched a ticket.

8UP-were
morgue. 5,

Diamond Dyes are the best

Amd they were good doctors,

PARRSB0R0 CAPTAIN LOST.

Captain Morris of the Bark Greenland Swept 
Overboard on the Newfoundland Coast.

(PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 26.-Capt. 
Randall Mlorrie of the British bark 
Greenland, Which arrived here today, 
was washed overboard and lost dur
ing a Stamm on Nov. 10, off -the coast 

NeWfoundHamd.
home Was to ParrsSboro, N. & 
leaves 4 family. The Greetand, Which 
te of 626 tons register, left IVigtut on 
Oct. 26 for this port wttfa a cargo of 
kryolSte. When off the Newfoundland 
coast heavy gates were encountered. 
On the night of the lath Opt Morris 
and -three men were at the Wheel, дди 
.heavy seas swept Whe vessel from 
stem to stem. Those'at the- wheel 
were- knocked doiwn by one of the 
waves. The three seamen managed 
to catch, held of the lashings, which 
kept them from being washed 
the Side. When the decks were clear 
once more Capt Morris was missing. 
First Mate Wylie took charge, and 
brought^ the hark safely into part. 
But tttmie is known- of Çapt. Wferris,

Mrs. Nack may also, be called. But 
wl.-en the district attorney was asked 
this evening whether there was any 
significance in the fact that he had 
not spoken ef Mrs. Nack as a witness 
In his opening address: and If she 
would or would not be a witness d-ur.- 
tog the second trial, Mr. Youngs re
plied: ‘T cannot answer those 
toons at this stage.”

The lawyers for the defence, how
ever. are quite positive that the wo
man will be a witness, and they are 
prepared to -make 10 very warm for 
her during her cross-examination. 
That they will put Thom on the wit
ness stand to refute Mrs. Nack’s tes
timony and tsweur that It was she 
who committed the murder, ts now be
yond all doubt

In addition to Thom’s tesfimony, it 
is arid the defence wtH produce wit- 
ntseee who wiU accuse Mrs. Nack of 
having committed serious offences, 
the nature of which wtil not be dta- 
CloRed by Thom's counsel until ft Is 
made public property lto evidence.

Both sides are satisfied with the 
jury, amd the defence to perfectly well 
pleased -with the majority of the 
jurors.

The rulings of Judge Maddox have 
been very Impartial It te thought 
that -by Monday or Tuesday ait the 
furthest «П -the evidence will be sub
mitted.

NEW, YORK, Nov. 24.—The third j 
day of the second trial of Martin 
Thorn was am -interesting оте. Thorn | 
was coton to a degree of unconcern , 
throughout the morning session, but ! 
to the afternoon when several tilts і 
-arose between (his and the people’s 
lawyers he became very much Inter
ested amd frequently conferred In 
whispers with his counsellors, Messrs. 
Howe and Мого The court room was 
packed amd the galleries on each, side 
of the court room were mostly occu
pied by -women.

The early part of the «lay’s proceed
ings was entirely taken up with the | 
taking of evidence In order to prove і 
the corpus -delicti.

Coroner Tuthill, during his examina- і 
tlon, stated that the cause of death і 
was a stab wound between the fifth 
and sixth ribs, which penetrated -the 
heart.

CONVERSION BY MARRIAGE.
(Boston Transcript.)

A correspondent sends a story about 
a conversion by montage A colored 
woman came to Mb office to solicit

of Capt. Morris’
He

Jques- ШЇ
cor

respondent suggested that “both etoe 
and -the colored lady were probably 
good Baptists.” "Oh,” said the col
ored woman, “I used to be a Bap
tist. but I married a Mefodis’ min
ister. an’ then of 
Mefodte’." This to not toe first case 
on record of Cooveratoo by marriage. 
One case te known to Which both par
ties were converted. A certain gov
ernor of (Rhode Island who lived in 
Newport amd was a member of the
Congregational dburch. married a
woman who was a Baptist, without

-

4

I was a

over

1
:

BE WISE ment of religious matters. The first 
Sunday morning after the marriage 
the ' pair started out at dhurtih time 
together. They walked aide by aide 
as far as -the corner of Church add 
Spring streets, Where their accustom
ed ways to church diverged, ftmd 
there they stopped. He stood with а 
little dogged -learning toward his 
church, she "with -the same learning to- 

“Weft, wife:” said the 
governor, "which way shall we go?” 
She made no answer, nor did She 
make any sign of, going Ms way. The 
governor looked up at the beautiful 
spire amd -cheesy door of Trinity 
dhruch, under the shadow of Which 
they stood- “Ha!” said the governor, 
“let’s throw up J>oth our churches and 
go to here!” And Into Trinity they 
went, amd were devoted Episcopalians 
ever after.

PIGS FIGURE AS LIFE SAVERS.

Swim Ashore With Lines From the 
Wrecked KOmuruka.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18,—Pigs 
saved the lives of ship wrecked pas
sengers and crew, according -to Aus
tralian advices brought today by the 
steamer Mariposa

At midnight, Oct 16, the HJawarra, 
company’s pteOmer Kaimurulca, one 
of the best known vessels on the coast, 
while on the voyage from Eden to 
Sydney struck upon a rock about 150 
yards from dhore, at a point known 
as Pedro Reef. The passengers were 
all ln thetr berths at the time, -but 
fortunately the sea was calm and all 
were rescued by means at a travelling 
cage.

In the absence of rockets, lines were 
taken ashore by several pigs, which 
swam ashore when thrown overboard, 
■with Signal halyards attached to 
their bind legs. The vessel was a 
total loro

1

Try a Proved Medicine on the first
DANGER SIGNAL.

On the first hint of heart or nerve 
trouble try a proved medicine, one that 
has cured others, and will cure you. Don't 
wait for the second danger signal, but take 
the right remedy in time.

!

to the ,hearts of
not waste ■

ward here.

: .>!
Ц

і!

;

safe
V)

Mrs. E. James, 86 Arcade St., Mont- 
Que., says, “ For several years I have 

been troubled with my heart and nerves. 
My heart would palpitate terribly, and 
when it did so, I could not go up-stairs 
without resting. I would have severe 
attacks of despondency, and got so bad at 
last, that for two weeks I could not go 
up-stairs to my romp. My blood became 
weak and impoverished, due to an attack 
ci la grippa I would have a dull heavy 
pain m my heart, together with terrible 
headaches, and fax* remedy after remedy, 
but without avail

“ Then I heard of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and started taking them. 
From the very first I gained rapidly, and 
am now better than I have been for years. 
My heart and nerves are all right, and my 
whole system thoroughly toned and in
vigorated, tiie distressing symptoms from 
which I suffered having completely left 
me. I cannot too highly recommend 
these wonderful pills as they have made a 
perfect cure in my case.” *

real,

Later to tiie -day -the prosecuting 
attorneys, through a follow 
connected Thom with -the possession 
of a stfflleto, the blade of Which was 
over six Inches in length. District At
torney Young tried hard to get this 
witness to testify that Thorn had 
spoken of his relatione with Mr*. 
Nack and GuMeneuppe, but although 
Mr. Young wee assisted by Mr. Oloott 
and adivtoed by Surrogate Weller in 
the formation of hie questions, tile 
court rnvariably sustained Mr. Howe’s 
objections.

At one time nearly a dozen questions 
by the district attorney -were (bowled 
over by Lawyer Howe’s appeals to 
Judge Maddox.

-Mr. Weller tried to explain what the 
people #wtehed to prove, but Mr. Howe 
objected to the explanation toeing 
made to the presence of the jury. 
Judge Maddox therefore left the beach 
and requested the legal opponents to 
meet him tor the otite room, where 
they conferred for nearly ten minutes. 
When they returned to court again It 
was evident -that Mr. Howe toad gained

mbarber,
t
l

à!
■>
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LUMBER NOTHR 
(Fredericton Herald.)

The Aberdeen птт Атаикид sawing 
long lumberman Saturday, after a moat 
successful season's work.

220 '

9 MThe Prince off Wales does not take 
so much interest In toe wardrobe as 
he did some years ago. He is still one 
of the best dressed men to the world, 
and his influence on -men’s fashion te 
as great as ever It was; but those who 
have charge of Ms wardrobe complain 
that he has dost Ms old enthusiasm 
an the subject of dress.

The total 
amount cut during the season is not 
yet known, but It will not be lees t-tm-n 
fourteen million feet, or one-third 
more than last season. The mill wtil 
hé kept running during the winter, for 
the purpose of earning clapboards and 
shtoglee.

John Ktiburo, who to limbering this 
season in M-ootmagngr county, Que
bec, writes to a friend ln this city that 
«hare to at present eighteen Inches of 
enow in the woods and good progress 

being made, Recent advices from 
> Totoiqua state that there to at

m
жhie point, because -the -prosecution

changed its tactics.
Some at the witnesses examined to-_________________

day lived at Woodeide. I .
Lawyer Howe requested the court : APPAHBHTLY A HOPELESS CASE, 

to have Mrs. Nack produced. In or
der that she might toe identified by 
the witnesses. This request brought 
about a legal argument, and finally 
Mr. Howex was compelled to swear 
out a writ competing the sheriff to 
produce her.

Mrs. Nack w<

fax.
'Ooo. J-oton Berry, off 33 and 34, Monc

ton and Halifax, takes -the Sussex ex
press. ,

Con. F. A. Davidson of 13 arid 14 
train between Truro and Halifax, will 
likely take -the accommodation from 
Hopewell to Trenton and Hotou 
landing. *

Con. A, B. Vance of Plctou accom
modation and От. Jamee McDonald 
of Plctou town branch also exchange.

Con. J. J. Daley of the Dartmouth 
branch will probably run on No. 26 
and 26, C. P. R, between Halifax apd 
3t John.

Con. Foster, now of the Short line, 
Plctou to Oxford, will probably be 
transferred to the Dartmouth branch.

Con. A. McLetian of 33 and 34, be
tween Moncton, and Oaimpbettton, and 
Con. Sproul of the Sussex

ШІ
«is‘fa^lpgg

Cored Me Absolutely.”

the
present nearly two fee* of snow to the 
woods to that locality.

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OILbrought into court 
after the mMday тесово, looking much 
paler than when she appeared there 
two weeks ago. «

The prisoner did not pay -much at
tention to her, as he was deeply in
terested to the evidence which was 
being adduced.

Police Captain O’Brien told a great 
deal of what Martin Thom had said 
to him when the prisoner was being 
put through "the third degree” 

Thorn at that time bad denied all

What this wonderful remedy for all forms 
of stomach trouble can do Is beet told in 
the words Of John Boyer, banker, Kincar
dine, Ont.: “About a year ago, as a result 
of heat y work, no doubt, I became very 
much troubled with indigestion ; associated 
with it wore those terribly distressing feel
ings that can hardly be described in any 
language. I tried various methods of rid
ding myself of the trouble, but without suc
cess, until I was influenced to use South Am
erican Nervine. The result, and I gladly 
say it for the benefit of others—this re
medy cured me. and I never hesitate to re
commend it to any person affected with any 
form of stomach trouble.”

The great pato cure. Used extern
ally cures rheumatism, swellings, 
sprains, bruises, stiffness, pato and 
-soreness off every description. in
ternally used it cures croup, colds, 
sore throat, hoarseness, asthma, bron
chitis, quinsy, etc. Price 25c., aH 
druggists.

Harduppe—You made these trouser» 
too short Tailor—Ttoat’e the way 
you were when you were measured for 
them.—Town Toot os.

not sit down -till he had. persuaded Mr. . _, . „ „ ,
Woodbum and Major Armstrong to lect0d 010 atte given the contract 
address the audience. Which they did to JameB Иего for laying the found

ation,
Wm. Bell and hie men are painting 

the I. C. R. station.
Mrs. W. T. Scribner left on Friday 

for Halifax to visit friends. Captain

briefly, the former In the course of his 
remarks dissenting from Archdeaoon 
Brtgstoeke’a utterances re Scott act 
and prohibition.

Mrs. Allen, president of the W. C. . ,, .
T. union, asked all the ladles who had Matoee- rgently struck with paralysis, 
taken the pledge to join the union. I la 8tlu » serious condition.
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AND DEATHS, 
rthy of Charlottetown 
life, was stricken with 
iturday, and notwith- 
eet medical ekffil, her 
away Shortly before 
day night. Among all
I deservedly respected
II of 'true Christian
lympa-thetic heart. She 1 member of Grace 

before the union a 
old Bible Christian 

utiles for doing deeds 
never let pass -unlm- 

earthly 
very many w«l miss

of this noble-hearted 
vas first married to 
ckard, who died from 
t 12 years ago, leav- 
w with six children, 
У about one year old’ 
family she continued 
success

that her

the bakery 
dh her late husband 
nd a few years ago 
ipected citizen, L c 
an, 27-th.
Christian C. Stewart, 

A. McLeod, oocured 
November 16. Be- 

» off health Mr. and 
ere compelled to 
nission field to Octo- 
of nearly a year in 
to restore health, and 
sy returned to their 
r. McLeod’s mission 
ataohandrapuram, In- 
' Canadian Baptist 

Here Mrs. McLeod 
assistance m the 

women and later as 
! the boarding school 
Being possessed of 
g ability, rare self- 
tog attractive Chris- 
he proved an excel- 
r her husband. in 
of - their labor in In- 
ketrumental tn hiuild- 
irdhee of four hund- 
These churches they 
ted to see self-sus-’ 
plough, as they con- 
! Unwillingly, Mrs. 
fred her work, re
post even, after the 
fer return. Her life 
[to -the work of her 
no children of her 

has more completely 
E others. In, so short 
t few -lives are per
il fruits of their toil, 
be the daughter of 
swart of Belle River, 
У known to different 
(ties as a public 
Her remains were 

Bet, the Rev. J. C. 
Sr Rev. Stewart and 
ting the services—

re-

jLS AT POWNAL.
Itihe residence of A. 

» a very pretty wed- 
» Wednesday even- 
f eve. On that even- 
17’. Howard of Pow- 
trittianiad bonds Jos- 
nager -of the -Hazefl- 
m, formerly of Blue- 
bd Mies Lena Mar- 
1 off the host. Geo. 
Of the groom, but- 
rapaud, anted as 
Wies Pethobe iMcDon- 
vas bridesmaid. The 
[some to a costume 
Ith pearl trimmings, 
^ of -blossoms to her 
Ig a beautiful bou- 
laadd looked winning 
tie suit of light ma- 
I carried a bouquet, 
he little elster of the 
ry pretty maid of 
№py occasion. The 
pe, which i-noluded 
inch, was skilfully 
I Moore of this city, 
the organ very ac

es present from the 
B 'Mrs. T. J. Dillon, 
and R. E. Spill et t, 

k> a number of Mr. 
(leeaemaikers to join 

After the 
its sat down to 

good things, and 
prevailed on all

rti

ne very numerous 
ding a number of 
Which was a very 
em Mr. Burgess's 

handsome’ tokens 
Mr. and 

reside at Haze-1-
:ers.

;m is unknown.

bnse the Pain South 
pa'lc Cure will Be- 
r-A Lady of HUrh- 
1 It Did for Her— 
lofja Case of Tears

1 by scientists that 
medy. The difficulty 
medy. In rheumatism 
natic Cure has been 
ote for this painful 
effective.

-known manufacturer 
T was seriously 

: pains in my ankles, 
Det disabled. 1 tried 
ht, and doctored for 
neflt. I was induced 
Rheumatic Cure. To 
ee gave 
years, and two bet

ters. N.
І

того ге-

Kareem, who now ос- 
abode in the grounds 

fceived extraordinary 
[ he came to Windsor 
personal attendant” to 
3e was then only 23. 
gra earned only 35 a 
menced giving lessons 
1 Queen, who now not 
nage fluently, hut can 
an average correctness 
1er. So devoted Is her 
lal studies that when 
India on leave they 

host daily eorrespond-

XCELLENT.
roubled with skk 
a year. Lately I . 
mr Pills, end find 
1 more- 
have ever taken 
Kent pill, causing 
f, and leaving no

any

iLEJN HICKS, 
ouitih Bay, Ont..
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And all this

to a cider min to be mal 
the owner of the until to 
for mating the elder ou
pies.

When tihte cider ms mal 
a disagreement as to the^
each. The matter was J 
the town sykme,. but their] 
not auree.

At t&at time a teacher] 
was In at Hoot 
many miles away, and tl 
referred to them. Thea 
as many variations to. tl 
turned by the pedagogu 
townspeople. And the і 
settled yet

Here to the problem : 1 
The farmer took 88 1-2 hi

4
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. R, DECEMBER 1, 1897.

SHIP NEWS. At Port Spate, Not 2, brig 9t Michel, Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Nov 
Porter, and sailed 6ffi tor Turks bland. -23, bark Sunny South, from Phftedelphte for 
. At Runcorn, Not 23, Bark Salem, Plomaes, Laguayra.
from Bay Verte. О "і; to port at Port Spain, Not 10, sch Sher-

Port Spain, Oct '29, ech Sprlngwood, brooke, Martell, for Boston.
С1«гкв, .тші Lockeport via Barbados (and to pnrt at Newcastle; NSW, Odt 24, ship 

toT, Martins): te Glossoap, Spicer, tot Manila: barks Ous-
At Sydney, NSW, Not 26, ship Honolulu, tavo Adolphe, Olsen, for Acapulco ; Cal- 

“ttkl New York.' ' • burga, Douglass, for Manila; В A O'Brien,
. *t EoH Antonio, Ja, Not 10, sch Sir НІЬ- i Pratt, for do; Lamberga,' McDodgal, for do, 

_fr°m'_Charlesttm. | In port at Fremantle, Oct 16, barks Ham.
At Barbados, Nov 2, sets Сота/ M, Mitchell, burg, Caldwell, fr Newcastle and Manila: 

from Calais (and sailed 10th for Porto Rico) ; Pomona, Cundy, from Puget Sound.
‘■•h, . Prances A Rice, Marshall, from Wey- Passed St Henela, Nov 7. ship Wm Law, 
mouth, NS (and Sailed lith for Dominica; Abbott, from Manila for New York .
Sth, brig Loull, Cook, from Tusket, NS (and Passed Dover, Nov 26, bark Jupiter, from 
sailed 10th for Demerara). Chatham, NB, for Dunkirk.

At King Road, Nov 23, bark Dunvegan, to port at Hyannls, Nov 26,
Bell, from Benjamin River. from St John, to .llscharge.

At Queenstown, Nov 27, etr Umbria, from Passed Sydney Light, Nov 26, sch Carious, 
N«w York for Liverpool. Read, from Halifax for Sydney: 25th, brlgts

At Fleetwood, Nov 25, bark Klara, Mor- Lobhurg, tor St Pierre; Caspian, for Syd- 
teneen, from Sheet Harbor. ney. sch Bessie, for do.

At Lundy Island Nov 20, bark R Morrow, Passed Cape Race, Nov 18, etr Lake Su- 
O Brien, from Barry for Cape Town. perior, Stewart, from Montreal. for Llver-

At Muritlns, Cot 27, bark Douglas, Croeby, pool, 
from New York (has been reported sailed Passed Cape Race, Nov 23, strs Damara, 

NÎ7..18)'., Paterson, from Halifax for London; Ulunda,
At St Johns, Nfld, Nov 29, etr Assyrian, Fleming, from Halifax for St Johns and 

ftom Glasgow for Halifax and Philadelphia. Liverpool.
At Barbados, Nov 15, ech Ben Bolt, Cot- 

line, from Lockeport (and sailed) for Trini
dad; 16th, sch Elizabeth M Cook, Qlark, 
from Calais; 17th, bark Nellie Troop, Kenny, 
from Rio Janeiro (and sailed for New 
York).

At Penarth Roads, Nov 26, bark Rita,
Olsen, from Summerslde, PHI, for Swansea.

At Cape Town, Nov 25, Alp Record, det- 
eon. from Barry.

DUNDRUM, Nov 26—Ard, bark Ruby,
Newcastle, NB, via Wexford.

FALMOUTH, Nov 27—Ard, bark Amphlt- 
rie, from, Quebec, (arid proceeded for 
Dieppe*.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 29—Ard, etr Lake On
tario, from Montreal.

BRISTOL, NoV 29—Ard, etr Montrose, 
from Montreal.

LONDON, Nov 29—Ard, etrs Castlemoor, 
from Montreal via Three Rivers; Stalheim. 
from Montreal via Sydney, CB.

SHARPNESS, Nov 27—Ard, ehip Geo T 
Hay, from Spencer’s Island; baric 
vegan, from Benjamin River.

ST JOHNS, NF, Nov 29—Ard,- etr Assyrian, 
an'1 LlverPool, for Halifax arid Pnlladelphla.

CARDIFF, Nov 28-Ard, bark Rita, from 
Summerslde, PEI.

PENARTH, Nov 29 —Ard, bark Ranavola, 
from Sheet Harbor, NS.

TROON, Nov 28-Ard, bark James H Ham- 
leo, from Portland.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring to the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, However, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

Not Too 
Delicate, 
But Just 
Delicate

і
щ

I (For week ending .November 30,. 1897.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Vov. 26—8tr 8# Croix, Pike, from-Boston, 
C В LaedUer. mdse and nass. •

Sch Wellman Hall, Know lton, from Louis- 
burg, J w flmtfrhj coal.

Coastwise—Sch* Westfield, 80, Cameron, 
from Alma; barge No. 4, 439, Salter, from 
Parroboro.

Nov 23—Sch Ada G Short!and, 185, Mc
Intyre, from Plymouth, master, bal.

24 th—Bktn Eva Lynch, Hatfield, from Syd
ney, Troop & Son. coal,

Sch Stephen Bennett, 199, Glass, from 
Gloucester. R o Elkin, bal.

Sch Leo, 92, Syphers, from Rockport, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Sparmaker, 23, Mills, from 
Advocate Harbor; В M Oliver, 14, Harkins, 
from fishing; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from 
Quaco; Bear River, 87, Woodworth, from 
Rear River.; Elihu Burrltt, 49, Spicer, from 
Advocate.

Nov 26—Str AlcMes, 2.Ш, Davies, from 
Glasgow. Schofield A Co, gen cargo:

Bktn Florence В Edgett, 491, McBride, 
from Sydney, Troop & Son, coal.

Sch Annlu Laura, 99, Marshall, from Bos
ton, Troop * Son, bal.

Sch Rowena, 96, Stevens, from Boeton, J 
W Keast, bal.

Sch Georgia B, 38, Barton, from Rock- 
port. J W McAlary, bal.

Sch Rlverdale, 83, Urquhart, N C Scott,

,v
BIRTHS.

Enough.; ALLEN—At Fifteen Point, P. E. !.. Nov. 
20th, to the wife of F. E. Alien, twins—son 
and daughter.

DONALD—At Seaview, P. В. -I., Nov. 10th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Colin Donald, a eon.

ESTABROOK—At Petltoodiac, N. B.; oh 
Nov. 27, the wife of Pastor H. G. Esta- 
brook of a son.

FiSHlJR—At Truro, N. S„ on Thanksgiving 
day, Nov. 25th, to Mr. and Mra. George L. 
Fisher, a eon.

McVICAK—At West Merlgomlsh, N. S., to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Me Vicar, a son.

MURRAY—At Sussex, N. B., on Friday, 
anthillgtR1' Mrs. A. Murray,

PARKER—At Granville Feriry, N. S., Nov. 
9th, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Parker, a 
daughter.

RCffiERTSON-At West ville, N. S„ Nov. 
17th, 1897, to Mr. and Mrs. Struan G. Rob
ertson. a son.

Annapolis Royal, Koy. 20Ш, to 
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Weir, a daughter.

.

ech Saxon,

charms about a cup of tea is a certain 
delicacy, both o aroma and taste, which distinguish products 
of the first class. These can be secured only by observing the 
strictest rules in gathering and curing the leaves. There is a 
time for which the expert watches, when the full virtues of the 
tea plant are centred in them He knows when that time 
come?, and improves the opportunity. The famous

fe.

Passed Sydney Light, Nov 27, brlgt Irma, 
from Halifax for Sydney.

KINSALB, Nov 26—Passed, str Arecuna, 
from Bangor for Mtrchester.

VINE-YARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 29-In 
Rort, echs Gypeum Princess, from Now 
Brighton, SI, tor Windsor; Saxon, from St 
John, discharging.

CITY ISLAND, Nov 29—Bound south, schs 
Victory, for Dorchester, N3; Prudent, for 
St John; Quetay, for do; Abbie K Bentley, 
for Bangor, Me.

UNION BLEND,”
which has achieved an unexampled popularity under our trade 
mark, is carefully gathered, carefully cured, carefully tested 
and carefully packed. These fine growths start from the East 
specially groyvn and selected for ‘ UNION BLEND,” and 
arrive here pure, fresh, full of rich aroma and the most délicat* 
and exhilarating qualities

Have you tried it in Lead Packets ?
It is retailed by nearly all Grocers

from

MAHHIAGRS.bal.
SPOKEN.бпШьЛьаЬ OT’ MaxweU' from Boston. J W

Nov. 26.—Str State of Maine, Colby, from 
Poston, C В Lsechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Severs, 446, Laegeller, from Syrney, 
A W Adams, coal.

Sch Lena Maud, 93, Giggey, from Boeton, 
J E Moore, axlee.

Sch Swallow, 90, Whelpley, from Rockkmd. 
J В Moore, bal.

Sch Romeo, HI, CampbeU, from Provi
dence, Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Mary George, 96, Ert, from Boston, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, Poland, 
I from Campobello; Leu nie and Edna, 30

Haine, from Freeport; Edward Morse, 32, 
Butler, from fishing; Thelma, 48, Milner, 
from A-Bnapolls; Jeasle, 17, Spicer, from 
Ilartorville; Princess Louise, 29, Watt, from 
Grand Marian; Laconic, 15, Dlxicm, from 
North Head. Whistler, 23, Thompson, from 
Sandy Cove; Satellite, 26, Perry, from West- 
port.

Nov 27—Str St John City, 1378, Harrison, 
from London via Halifax, Schofield * Co.

Ccaetwlse-Str Weetport, 48, Payson, from

Ship Anglo America, McQonagle, from 
Greenock tor Montevideo, Nov 8, let 44 N, 
Ion 18 W.

Ship Warrior, Kitchen, from London for 
Sapelo, Nov 22, off Tybee.

Bark Skoda, from Mobile for Rosario, Nov 
U, lat 23.05. Ion 79.46.

Ship Record, Getson, from Barry for Cape 
Town, Oct 15, lat 7 N, Ion 26 W.

Sch Moama, Cox, from Boeton for Rosario, 
Oct 6, let 7, Ion 29 W.

ARJHUR-YEOMANS.—On Nov. 26th, at 
the Baptist parsonage, Petitcodlac, by

R№teHH.Qi^s^Nt”peâdSLr
BOVD-THOMPSON.—On Not. 24th, by the 

C. A. 8. Wamsford, Leslie Boyd of 
lOoehen. Queene Co., to Isabelle Maud, eld- 
™ ot Thomas Thompson ofHlghfleld, Queens Co.

FQBTER-McADOO.-At the reeidence of Mr 
ОДш H. Harding, 246 Germain street, on 
November 24th, by Rev. R. W. Weddall, 
William Q. Foster to Matilda, daughter of 
ito William McAdoo of Springfield, Kings

Dun-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Notice Is hereby 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about Nov. 26, Light Veesel No. 6, moored 
about 294 mjles southeasterly of Succonnes- 
eet Point, In mlddhannel between Succon- 
neeset Shoal and Eldridge Shoal, Nantucket 
Sound, will be withdrawn from her station 
for repairs, and Relief Light Vessel No. 9 
will be temporarily placed on the station. 
Relief Light Vessel No. 9 will show the 
eame as Light Vessel No. 6, a fixed white 
reflector light, and during thick or foggy 
weather will sound a bell struck by hand. 
Relief Light Vessel No. 9 bull two meets, 
schooner rigged, has red instead of straw- 
colored hull, with "No. 9''-on each quarter, 
and a red hoop Iron day mark at each mast
head. Light Vessel No. 6 will be returned 
to her station a# soon as repairs have been 
completed, of which due notice will be 
given.

Notice le also given that, on or about Dee. 
8, Light Vessel No. 54, moored about 6V 
miles to the eastward ot Boeton Light House, 
rind off the entrance to-the Main Ship Chao- 
ne! tote Boeton Harbor, will be withdrawn 
Я» W1 e‘a^on for repairs, and Relief 
Light Vessel No. 58 will be temporarily 
plaçai on the station. Relief Light Vessel 
No. 68 will show, the eame as Light Vessel 
No. 54, a fixed red reflector light Wt the 
wad of each of her two masts, and during 
thick or foggy weather will sound a twelve- 
inch steam whistle with the same chareoter- 
tetics m tost on Light Vessel No. 54-vls. : 
5Й5» < 5 seconds' duration, separated by 
silent Intervale at 56 seconds. Relief Light 
Veesel -No. - 68 to a flush dock steam vessel 

* vod hull, having “Relief" In torS 
white letters on each side end “58,'!
*? Y'bite, on each bow; two masts, schooner 
rigged, no bowsprit, a black smokestack and 
the steam whistle between the masts, and « 
r»d circular iron cagework day murk at each 
masthead. Light Veesel No. 54 will be re- 
turned to her station as soon as repaire 
rSïV1*3®? completed, ot which due notice 
will be given.

A gas buoy showing a flash light of 14 sec
onds duration with intervals of 2 seconds' 
duration (dark) has been placed to mark the 
wreck of sch F A Pike, sunk In Boston har
bor on east side of main ship channel, be- 
•wem buoys Noe 8 and 10. The wreck lies 
to about five fathoms of water; and the 
masts are standing.
r J£bPKIN5V,bLB' NY, Nov 23—The 
Lighthouse Board gives notice that on Nov 
22 the cable of the electric lighted buoys 
marking the sides of the Qedney rind Bay- 
elde Range Cut Channels, New York Lower 
Bayf was damaged and the lights were ex, 
ttngutohed. Repeats will be made as soon 
а!Л"1еиї?ь1е' “d the lampe relighted, of 
which -notice will be given. •
fl-2hSn?M' 22-A,848 buoy showing a 
fiMh light of 14 seconds duration, with in
terval» of і seconds' duration' (dark), has 
been pitted to mark the wreck of ech F A 
Pike; sunk to Boeton Harbor on* east side 
of main ship channel, between buoys eight 
and ten. The Wreck lies to about five 
totooms of water, and the meets Are stand-

TDMPKINSVILLE, NY, Nov'24-The Light- 
hoiae Board gives notice that the cable of 
electric buoys |n Gedney and Bayslde Chin- 
nele, New York Lower Bay, having been re
paired, the buoys were relighted Nov 24 WASHINGTON. Nov. 24,-N^œ to gSro 
by the Lighthouse Board that on and after 
J*®®- 1 toe Daboll fog trumpet at the Strat
ford Shoal light station, on the Middle 
Ground to Long Island Sound, about midway 

• hî-Ween Stratford Point and ОИ Field Point, 
«111 be llBcontl-med, and until further no- 
tlce the ^1 will be struck by machinery,
fvJ^8««tck or ,05»y weather, a triple blow 
every fifteen seconds.

NEW LONDON, Nov 25—A gag -buoy has 
been placed off Point Judith to 
wreck of "
Nov 3.

NEW LONDON, Nov 26—The bearings of 
the gas buoy placed off Point Judith to mark 
the wreck of sunken sch Edward McLaugh- 
iS,jire„as ,olk>w«t Point Judith Lighthouse, 
BNE; Green Hill Point, N by WWW. About 
12 ,fee* on* mast of wreck shows above 
water. The buoy Is painted red end black 
in horizontal stripes, and to In 14 fathoms of 
water, about 75 feet north of the wreck.

GEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,
St. John, N. B.

F2S1-E «^3§~А‘ Ш Victoria street, on 
Npv. 24, by Rev. David Long, John E. 

„TJ“***f to Maud Walsh.
I^ITH-FISHER—At the residence of the 

hrlde s lather, by Rev. A. Gunn, on Nov. 
^4th, Henry Levi Keith of Montague, tô 

Henry
LEfGH-BRBCKEN-On the 34th Nov., at St

JhU^*VCh5rl0ttetown' P- E- L, by 
Bey. J. T. Bryan, rector, Charles 

Lrtgh, Jr., son of Charles Leigh, Esq., R.
t*ura Edith, daughter of the late 

John В reckon, Eaq, and grand daughter of 
R* N81* Jobn Bayner Mayne, commander

O**"’ O" Nov. “У R3V. Henry W. Stewart Rnherr J «пв'Mary Emma Bills, 'both^of

MoKENZIE-FARQUHARSON—On Wednea- 
flay, Nov. 34th, to Zion Presbyterian

r Urf°tt7to,n'T by tt« Revi n. 
^thertoad, panter, James Henry Mc-

<!( г^°и' ^ B- «nd Maя Edward, 
second daughter of Hon. D. Farquharwm 
«Г Charlottetown. . ’

BAY-ANDERaON—At Sussex, Nov. 24th, by 
A., Albert J. Ray of

witS i S “C7 ADd6r8on 61
rREEN-WHITE—A* the home of the bride’s '
PT bl%%Ü- rN- i', Nov. 24th, by Rev.
« .. Pnwsgn, Josephine M„ daughter of
JSC. ° “J °eor8e L ^ ot

Soiled.
СаЖМ:Noy m **
н&Ж'Жот u- ^

From Cardiff, Nov 22, bark Angola, Lock
hart for Cape Town.

a!” Ardroeaim, Nov 85, str TeeUn Head, 
for St John.
pV™™ Demerera, Nov 1, brig Reeultado, 
Rafuee, for Liverpool.

M 001160
f« StBJohmK’ N<>T 27-ЄМ’ ЛГ Ooneordto. 

SHIELDS, Nov 28—Sll, str Iona, tor Port-

F
" і

ON ENGLISH COAST. Her position te dangerous, hut all the 
members of Iter crew were 
Fleetwood to the entrance of 
oaanbe Bay, 18 miles northwest of 
Preston. The LamJca woe built at 
Gardner's Creek, N. B., ta 1878. and is 
of 1,468 tone register, «he hails from 
Windsor, N. S., to about 209 feet long 
about 39 feet beam, and to 22 feet 6 
inches deep, and is owned by Bennett 
Smith & Some of Windsor.

Ship Lonrioa, above referred to, 
esSed from et John for Fleetwood, 
Nov. 1, with в cargo cenetotlng of 
98,707 feet deale, 70,358 feet ends, and 
68,433 feet boards, shipped by W. Mal
colm Maokay. While tit St John the 
dbtp wae extensively repaired.

The baric Alert mentioned to pro
bably the vessel owned by J. Nelson 
Smith of Albert county. Mr. Smith’s 
veesel wae at Firent an otn the 7th for 
Hillsboro.

Ш wr est port.
28th—Bktn Enterprise, Capt Calhoun, from 

HopeweU for В C Ireland, towed to for re
pairs.

Sch Alice Maud, Haux, from New York, 
coal.

Sch Walter Miller, from New York, coal.
Nov 29—Sir Flushing, Irgeraoll, from 

Grand Manen, Merritt Bros A Co, mdse and

saved.
Mor-

І
k The Severe Storm of Sunday Causes 

Many Shipwrecks.
!

д8сЬ Paedorq^W, Holder, from Rockland,
n8?,h yn«, K. V), Wesson, from Boeton, 
Ccttle * Colwell, bal.

Pregires, 96, Brb, from Rockland, A 
w Adana, мі.

Coaetwtoe-fch» Lloyd. 24, Andersen, from 
Annapalto; Lily, 14, Campbell, from Ьз- 

Ь«же No 1, 483, Salter, from Parrs- 
boro; schs Ocean Bird, 44, McOtaaahan 
from MArwratriUe; Maggie, 34, Htoee. from 
B«* “wiMkt », Shields, from Point 
Wolfe; Azote Peari, 39, Downey, from River 
Hebert; Jessie D. 86, Martin, from

from Parrsboro; Athol, 
70, Mills, frenn Apple River; Buta, 21, Stuart, 
tram Barter Harbor; Uda Gretta, 67, BBa 
from Quaco; Gertie, 45, Besanson. from 
Joggtoz; Handle, Beardsley, from Port

Ship Lamica a Total Loss and it is Probable 

Bark Alert is in Trouble.FOREIGN FORTS.
Arrived.

At Baltimore, Nov 2b str Turret Court, 
Irvine, from Loutoburg.

21-edhAP Bmerson’
At Pernambuco, Nov 22, brlgt 

Grundmark, from Savannah.
Mb for'^uir*- 001 Albertina,

„fii. New York, ard below. Nov 22, hark 
Bristol, Lawrence, from Barbados
tote ?f!Dlny Влт’ r,N°T Я, ard previously, 

.Chase, from PhUadelphU 
«or Whitehouse, Ja, to load for N of Hi», te ras.
Æ ehlp Cort^'

At St Thomas, Nov u, etr Duart Castle 
“d eld «th for Wto6-

Fûjtress Monroe, Nov 24-In Hampton 
^ 'fcÎ Nartmk ' MUDr°' ,r0m Rto h-

tr£ 19аЩ Boston, looker.

”h Breoton’ Morri-

Sr ^■b"k Athion'spra-
пе^т25' *,р canada'

At Boothbay, Nov 25, schs Abbie and Eva 
Й'А' f,rom Washington; Ulrica R 
?®tth, Picket*, from tope >nn; Saille E 
Ludtom, Kelson, from St John; Centennial 
£2™ Ney, York; Georgle Preecott, Doyle, 
from do (latter split mainsail).
from Ci°enfueg«OV Iotaothe’ Spurr'

At Darien, Ga, Nov 26. ship Warrior, kft-
Sm Liverpool'11'”1 ’ ^ Qe^“' Anarewe'

B^k.A^?'tre^ViÂeWk A1“

3tmr Kel^-
sen/ bark Jupiter' Alex-

At Pernambuco, Nov 22, brig Curlew 
Grundmark, from Savannah. ’

PORTLAND, Nov 29—Alii, schs Sarah
wHÏÎ5£llM,i,from New York for Calais; 

Seth M Tcdd, Hannah, from do for do; 
Vado, from St George, NB, for Salem; Kare- 
y^trom Dorchester, NB, for New York; 
off*1?' from ^іпоб<>г, NS, for do; Anna A 
Booth, «rend St Jobn for do; Avalon, from 
кч t0f ln,i Vmity,-Utility, from Lower Cove, 

-AS, for Boston Phoenix, from St John 
New York; Athlete, from do for do.

RFD RMACH, Me, Nov. 29—Ard, sch Hat- 
ле McKay, from Wentworth, NS.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Not 29—Ard, schs East- 
ern Queen, from P E І; в L Baton from 
ла1аЙ',.l? M p>rter- from do; Ethel, from 
do; NeHie J White, from New York; Frank 
L F; from do; Ella Clifton, from Boston: 
Hunter, from St Joh-i; Georgia Murray,
fïoS Л»: Sit,nln5 P*2kef from do; Guinea 
1 .,Не1еп May> from Rockport. „BOSTON Nov 29—Ard, str Haït Пах, from 
Halifax; schs H M Stanley, from St John;
toartoïteto^ a,0-,C2eter: №d- fro“

£kfbi3!sM?;4<J cSt^SS;
mnnt, for Weymouth, NS; Jessie, for St

.•«мвв.&’чпу siîs1- zl
toorau, from Bangor; Otis Miller, from 
at John.

VALENCIA, Nov 21—Ard, bark Sverre, 
from Chatham, NB.

BUENOS AYRES, Oct 31-Ard, barks Fal- 
mouth, from Mootrad; Nov 4, sch Excep
tion, from Yarmouth, NS.

V* . '

LONDON, Nov. 29.—The latest re
parte ttom various points along the 
««tit dhow that the gale wtoch swept 

waiters yesterday and tost 
ndgtbt, and whldh had not abated fts 
fury up to noon today, was one of 
the worst storms of recent yean. In 
many places it was almost cyclonic to 
Its Violence, and the kmg Htit of dis
asters included a targe кев ot Hfe, 
many wrecks <xf large veeeeOe, and the 
lose of scores, if not hundreds, of 
smaller duiflt, with serious damage 
to property ashore at many important 
towns.

Curlew,

do; Le
ek '

-

DEATHSСЯеагев. і .• COURT NEWS.^Nov 25—Sch Hunter, Whelpley, for New

2<h Abaca, Floyd, for New York.
Sch Avalon, Wegner, tor New York.

_Sch Beaver, Huntley, for Grevffle шщшт
aSbENFAO GOUCHIE—At Christ church. 

Amherst, N. 8., by the Rev,-V. B. Harire, 
о^^іррапГі^^to Dom*llle Deachle, both

BËNT—At Amherst, N. S., on Nov. 26th, 
Torrey Bent, aged 86 увага.

BROWN.—At Moncton, N, B., Nov. 2toL at 
the residence of A. B. McHeflte, of dlph- 
toeria croup, Helen D. Brown~ daughter ot
mL, „W11IÜIÏ?, Brown * Cha^towS 

.•* Шпем Of forty-eight hoars, 
T.,a^S?.~three yea” and four month». 
DICKIE.—In this city, on November 23rd 

Edward M. .Dickie, aged 78-yeara. ■ — 1FLEWELLINO-In. title etty; ^Nov -97th 
». Albenia- FleweHing to the 46th
his age. .- ........... t, .

FOLEY—At Loch Lomond Roald, Not. 28, of 
congertionv of the lungs, James W. aged 
2 years end 4 months, infant child of Jas.

. w. and Charlotte Foley.- - з J
GRAY—On Sunday, Nov. 14th, at 208 Harri

son stree*,'-- Brooklyn, N. Y., ArchlbdM 
Buihrie Gray, aged 66 years, Von of the 
late Rev. A. Gray, rector of Dlgby, N. 8., 
and grandsen of the late Rev. A. Gray of
St. Matthew's, Halifax, N. S.

HBNîiESSY—At Gold Lake Mines. N "8 
suddenly, on Nov. 26th, Jamee Шппеееу, 
Srted 39 years, leaving a wife and one 
фШм. щщііяш

HOYT—Suddenly at Bridgetown, N. S.. 
Nov 29th Sarah J., relict of the late 
Charles Hoyt, to the 76th year of her age 

KAYE-At Liverpool, England, on Itov. 
23rd, Margaret Jane, widow of the late 
Edmund Kaye, in the 83rd year of her

The November sitting of the St. 
John circuit court opened Nbv. 23rd, 
Judge McLeod p 
General White ай 
the crown.
win* Juiymee* there b< _ 
sixty-one tiunmqoned. ЬемИев 
ghond jurors, The whole apace out
side the гай» was filled wdfch st crowd 
who were deeply Interested in the 
Walsh case and expected to see the 
prisoner. The grand jurors 
Chartes McLtiUdhlam, foremen; Henry 
Maher, James Ready, John H. M. Tay
lor, George H. Waterbary. Hugh S. 
Gregory,. Alex. A. Watson, WIMIam 
Young, Frank H, Flenyettng, Joshua 
A. Cowan, David LyncSb James C. 
Robertson, Alfred Ç. ВШг, John F. 
Morrison, Edward J. Armstsoog, Peter 
Carripbell, Frank G. Behft, James J. 
Bostwick, Oscar B. Wh^e, Walter H. 
Allan, Deants Coil, Rlcbard, Rogers, 
Dattiel McCormick, George F. CaUcim.

HJs honor tti charging the grand 
juiy- raid,, (hha* Uherp was only one 
case to come before «hem, tout that, 
unfortunately, was of the moat seri
ous character. He read from the 
Criminal Code the definition of mur
der, and them succinctly detailed the 
circumstances erf the charge against 
Walitl.. The question for the grand 
jury. was not one of tunooemee or 
guilt, tout simply whether or not there 
was sufficient evidence to warrant 
putting the prisoner upon his trial for 
murder; The petit jury upon, such a 
charge might find the prisoner guiilty 
of mansflaughiter otriy, but he thought 
«he attorney general had properly

for the

. ■

__ SKbSStiSS-s
mp** A ®cInt,re' Sœmmerville,

Sch toorgte Longmire, for Salem f o. 
і 24th—gçh Shenandoah, Gibson, for city 
Island to,

Coa»twlee-Soh* Silver Cloud, Bain, for S^,‘ Merriam, for Parrsboro;
Groville, Rtird, for Woltville; Waecano, 
Baker, for Joggfns; Wawbeek, Edgett, for 
do; WK Smith, Everett, for Dlgby; bread- 
not, Chute, tor Harborvllle ; Iona, Morris, 
% MaB*îndi,-W“lh*. Hndaon, tor Annap- 
olfa; Brisk, Wadltn, for Campobello.
_Nov. 24—Btr Taymouth Castle, Forbes, tor 
West Indies via Halifax. .

Nov. 26-Bark Darby, Sorenson, tor Newry. 
Sch Avis, Goto, for Boeton.
Sch O W B; Holder, tor Boston.
Seh Cora B, Read, for Boston.
Sch Tay, Spragg, for Fall River.
Sch Thutle. Hunter, for New York.

. CoMtwlse- Schs Nina Blanche, Thurber, 
Freeport ;^WUHe D, Wasson, tor Parrs- 

boro; Hex, Sweet, tor Quaco; Packet, Tup- 
Çfrttlng; Swallow, Whelpley, for 

£?i1?„.Wo=e: R N B, Morris, forCannlng; 
SateUlte. Fery,fpr Weetport; Electric Light, 
Poland; tor Weat Isles; Susie N.. Merrtom, 
gr ^Windsor. Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear

Nov 27—Ship Mar cm, Halvorsen, for Buenos 
Ayres.

Sch BwanbUda, Crosscup, for Boston, 
f o AJ£ar0tta 8 Snare- Lawsom, for Salem

artt*1 James Bttrber- Springer, for Nepon-

the wind wee acoom- Uog. , Attorney
ed on behalf ofp^niied by bunding SSKÀV and hail that 

hid «he Ifgfvts axid immensely increased 
the (ЯAcuities of navigation. Many

3«:
led
of- ships are known to have foundered, 

in most oases, tt is feared, with ell 
on board.

Scarcely a town on the coast has 
escaped without more or lose injury, 
falling walls and flying debris adding 
to «he loss of life.

There have been rocket and life boat 
rescues almost without number. Stor
ies of thrilling escapes come from ail 
points.

On the Norfolk coast, between. Вас- 
ton and Happsburg, five veeeets, as 
yet unidentified; went down, and the 
crews- of all peztihed. A number of 
bodies have been washed ashore near 
Yarmouth.

The British brig Ruby wae wrecked 
oft Hemtiby. The coast guard, eery Ice 
made desperate efforts to save tike 
crew and succeeded In getting a Une 
on board. A dying woman was "rock
eted" in safety, and then the brig 
capsized, all the remetoder of the 
ship's company perishing.

A large steam collier dashed upon 
Flam borough Head, the famous pro
montory on the North Sea coast, 
floated off and then foundered with 
all on board. ‘

A Steamer, not yet identified, was 
wrecked on Bridlington rands, arid 
her entire company loot.

Last evening the ship Rose of Dev
on, Capt Davie, went on the rocks 
near Red Ruth, Cornwall, where she 
pounded all night kmg, her crew of 
twelve perishing. This morning «he 
bodies of the captain and five sea
men, all wearing Mfe belts, were wash
ed ashore.

Phenomenally high tides are report
ed from all places. The district near 
the mouth of the Thames has suffered 
severely, several townships being 
•partly submerged.

The Sbeeroeee dockyard and the 
Woolwich arsenal are Inundated. At

H the

are:m
'
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LÇ1TCH—In this city, Nov 38, at 195 Prln-
pAch"tragM M^yeLs^klvlnTr’widto,
iwt) eons and one daughter. - -

MABKE—At. Hampton, on Noy. 29, Capt. J.
v. Mabee, «aged CO years.

MACK—At Poit Medway, N. S„ on Sunday, 
>ov. 14th, . George Mack, aged 41 years. 

MALONEY—In this city, Murray street, N. 
B., on Nov. 28th, Patrick Maloney, aged 
♦7 years.

Mc( JAN N EL—Nov 6th, at her sister’s home 
In South Melville, Lot 29, P. E. I., after a 
long and painful Illness, In tire 26th rear 

Mary Ellen. McCannel.
MCDONALD-At Green Marsh, M. H. Road, 

P. E. I., Nov. 17th, Mrs. Elite Roes Mc
Donald, widow of D. McDonald, aged 86

Coastwise—Sche L M Ellis, Lent, tor West-

КЙЖ m £!££g«
.e^tb-Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos-

Coaetwlee—Str Weetport, Payson, tor 
Westport, scire Joete L Day, Keans, for 
D gby; Buda, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor.

Sanaa.
27th—Ship Maren, bark Darby, schs Alfar- 

etta S Snare, Shenandoah, Avis and Thistle.

. „„ . - marie tiie
sch Edward McLaughlin, sunk■

І
preferred ati todlotment 
greater crime. '

The wttndsees were tflieu- в warn and 
sent before the grand jury, and about 
11.45 that body returned with a true 
ЬШ against John wGlsIh for the crime 
of murder.

The following docket wee made up:

v;.

■
REPORTa

LONDON, Nov 23.—The British ship Ma
dras (late Annie B. Wright), Capt. Davis, 
from St. John, N. B., tor Sharpness, which 
arrived at BrLfol Roads, Nov 13, while pro
ceeding to her destination, ran ashore owing 
to the dense fog prevailing. She Is lying on 
'he rocks between the new and old entrances 
st Sharpness. Her forefoot and keel are seri- 
ously damaged. She la leaking badly and 
her pumps are broken.

The Baby's Feat.—New Nurse—Ob,, 
Mrs. Barber! the baby! the baby! ' 
Mother—What Is it? Quick? Is he 
111? New Nurse—No, mum, no; but— 
but—he—he’* out a red hair!—Harper’s 
Bazar.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 29-Sch 
Helen G King, Cap* DeYoung, from Calais 
tor New York, which arrived here today, re- 
ports when about 30 miles off Cape Cod on 
the night of the 25th during heavy south- 
wert sale, with high sea, the vessel was 
hove on her beam ends eo tin* the water 
retired into the cabin v lndows and flooded 
the cabin. About half of the deckload of 
laths was lost overboard. When the vessel 
righted she was then hove to and drifted 120 
miles off shore. Broke foregaff.

> CANADIAN FORTS.& ' groan, у 
McLeod—AtP. B. !.. NovT'filth,

,68 years.
McLEOD—At Belle River, N. S., Nov. 16th, 

Christina C. Stewart, wife ot Rev. A. A. 
McLeod, aged 40 yeari.

McSWEEN.—At Sprlnghfil, N. S„ Nov. 16th, 
Daniel McSveen, aged 18 years.

NASH.—At Halifax, Nov. 21st, Jams» 
Frances Nash, second son of Michael and 
the late Mary Nash, aged 27 years, v

NAYLOR.—At Westchester, N. S„ Nov. 14th, 
Mrs. Naylor, beloved wife of Joseph Nsy-

PAUL—Fell asleep in Jesus, Nov. 26th, after 
a lingering illness, Anna Maud, aged 19 
years, oldest daughter ot the late Charles 
Paul of Charlottetown, P. В. I.

PETERS—At Westport. N. 8., Nov. 10th 
Alma, daughter of Clarence Peters.

RING—In this city, on Nov. 29th, Mr» Ann 
Ring, aged 83 years, leaving one son and 
a daughter.

SMITH—At Parrsboro, N. 8., Nov. 14th, 
Mra. John Smith, aged 40 years.

; Arrived.
At Halifax, Nov 23, sch James and Bite, 

Nickerson, from Gloucester.
• Rem aneta—Jury.

1. Troop v. Everett—C. A. Palmer.
2. Peters v. British and Foreign Ins.

Co-—C. A. :
3. Whittaker v.

Ins. Co.—C. A. Painter.
4. Dunham v. St, Croix Soap Man.

Co.—Hazen & Raymond.
5. Labe 11 v. Norwich Ine. Co. -J. B.

M. Barter. •

‘ ■’ f At Not 23, bark Armenia, An-
At Yarmouth, Nov 24,“is Boston, from Bos

ton, sa City of St John, from Halifax; ss Westport, from Westport. ^
SYDNEY, Nov. 25,—Ard.

Humphrey, from Gareton.
NoT »-Art, sirs St John 

City, Harrison, from London; Nordkyn, 
Beer, from Dantiic via Shields; Pro Patrie, 
Henri, from St Pierre, Mlq; Mlnia (cable), 
Trott, from Sydney.

At Sydney, Nov 29, bark Low Wood, Ut
ley, from Waterford.

HALIFAX. Nbv 29—Ard, sch Bertha May, 
Spinney, from Banks, 6,000 pounds cod, put 
to for shelter and cleared tor Banks.

Sid, etrs Gallia, Wave, for St John; Pro 
Patrla, Henri, for St Pierre, Mlq.

i.

th QueenslandGl eared.

G^iJv^0i£cS^7“dS1°B
J^n»BM^j^NOV ”• ^ AUri^

f
Windsor*’ буряиш -Bmperor, Munro, for

NEW YORK, Nov 29—Cld, str Tyrian, tor 
Halifax, schs Ella and .Jennie, for Grind 

NB: J^ota for St John; Tacoma, 
КШ80вУЄГЛв’ O: Norombega,

Wü> ' Scarborough, -the foshfonoMe water
ing place, the »ea wall wee ■ washed 
away. At «Yarmouth, Lowestoft and 
other coast towns orf Norfolk the es
planades were flooded. ,

A*. Liverpool the squalls blew off the 
roods of senreral houses, threw down 
chimney» "end tore up trees. The Mer
sey flooded its banks on the Chester 
side end deluged the shore district for 
mties.

fiimllmr disasters occurred at Holly 
Heed, where a number of valuable 
yachts were sunk at their moorings. 
Scarcely a vestige remain» In right of 
«he wreck of Lord Nelson’s old flag
ship the Foudroyant, long fast to the 
sands off Black Pool. ' There to a greet 
deal ot wreckage near the Goodwin 
Sands Tugs and a life boat rescued 
with difficulty the crew at the Nova 
Scotia baric Alert, which woe to dan- 
getfrf running on the rook». 

Liverpool, nov. 29.—The British
steamer Michigan, Capt. Stubbs, which 

here Nov. 27tih, from Boston, 
Nov. l&h, to let. 45, long .61, 

passed schooner J. W. Gelbert of 
Lunenburg, N.8., a derelict end water
logged.

LONDON, Nov. 29.—An- unknown 
veesel has been wrecked on Boulmer 
rocks at Berwiok-on-Tweed and all 
her crew drowned.

The British Whip Lamica, Capt Bur
gees, from St John, Nov. 1st for 
Fleetwood on the Wyre, was driven 
ashore there by the force of the gale.

I Malden City,

New desee—Jury. , ■' ,
1. Nichole v. Scott et al—M. R. Dixon.
2. Temple v. the Western Ine. Co.—

W. Pugriey.
3. Crawford v. «he CRy—J. A. Belyee.
4. McPherson v. the City—H. A. Mc

Keown,
5. Lobb v. Rourke—Macrae & Sin

clair.

for stm* Sailed.
fofX^A^”’ N0V lhlP Alb“ta' 

cJ£?to?Z£r- 004 M- ^ Arm,4a'

From Natal (Brazil), Oct 27, brig Bertha 
Gray, Messenger, for Delaware Breakwater.

From Marseille., Not 22. Ship Euphemte, 
Kinney, for Tybee for orders.

Yrtim Samarang, Oct 18, ehip Walter H 
Wlteon. Doty, tor Joans.

Frmn Rto Janeiro, Oct 22, bark Arizona, 
Foote, tor Ship Island. ,
, ,r2™New York. Nov 33. sch St Maurice, 
for Hillsboro.

From Seville, NOV 17, bark Eglantine, 
Sundbye, for Halifax.
*^om Mobile. Nov 24, bark Bombay, for 

Bahia Blanca.
Froto Tacoma, Nov IS, barks Ancona, Rob- 

Mni, for Queenstown. 16th, Howard D 
Тгобр, Corning, tor Queenstown.

Ctoarw.

ney. - ^цЦу£'" --v Sr

SMITH—At Shag Harbor, N. 8., Nor. 2L 
Walter Wyman, Infant eon of Mr and 
Mrs. B. D. Smith.

“SÆrï.Æ'oSKl.ïil - -■
WENTZEIL—At Eagle "Head, N. 8., Nov. 

Ztotf Lucy, wife of William WentzeU, aged

WILLIAMS—At Cbarlàttetown, PEI 
Nov. 27th. May Edith, daughter of John 
and Kate Williams, aged 2 years and 2 
months.

WINTERS—At Parrsboro, N. 8., Nov. 15th 
Mra. Winters, aged 68 years.

WORTHY—At Charlottetown, P. В. I. Nov 
25th, Mrs. L. C. Worthy, ^ged 43 yrara

f
Myers v. Ftinbrook—Macrae &

Sinclair.
6.

? Non-Jury.
McNuttt v. Wetmore—Scott R Mor-FREDERICT0N. і.BRITISH PORTS.E rill.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Nov. 29.— 
Wellsley Smith, brakeman

2. Halifax Banking Co. v. Sanford—
S. Alward.

3. Thompson et ai v. the City—H. H.
MteLeon.

4. Smith v. Naee—M. McDonald.
5. White v. Cushing—A. P. Barrihill.
6. Cushing v. "White—Currey & Vin- 

‘ cent
7. Sinclair v. Clow—Macrae & Sin

clair.
8. Ashe v. TiHey—Macrae & Sinclair.
9. Lobb et ux v. Rourke—Macrae &

Sinclair.
16. віоап v. King—Macrao & Sin

clair.

Arrived.

At Southampton, Nov 24, str Bt Paul, from
NeW ZwPlCa

At Liverpool. Nov 24, str» Lake Huron, 
frorn^ Montreal; Massachusetts, from New

At Survana-la-Mar, Nov 6, bark N В Mor
ris, Porter, from Barbados.

At Black River, Nov 6, bark Чим» R 
Smith, Smith, from Barbados.

A* Barbados, Nov J, bktn Nora Wiggins, 
McKinnon, from Bahia; 2nd, bark Bristol, 
Lawrence, from Port Elizabeth.

At Crookhaven, Nov 22, ship FamtUen, 
FaUtrom. from Hubbard’s Cove tor Green-

' ■ on the
Canada Eastern railway, met with a 
horrible accident thte morning while 
shunting cars in the yard. The 
gtoe was backing a car a* a siding 
end Smith stepped between the care 
to release a coupling pin before they 
came to a stop. He slipped and foil, 
but by a great effort, threw hie body 
outside the rail. His left leg was 
caught and crushed just above the 
knee. The unfortunate man was taken 
ait once to Victoria hloepltal and the 
leg amputated above the knee. He 
has a strong constitution amd Is 
pected to recover..

! en-

sr-
e^Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

imitations are dangerous Frire, Mel, «per

responslbla.Drtige1stM In Canada. 7 1
Sold In ?t. John by all responsible dreg- 

»!»•». and W. C. Wilson, 8t John. West

m
MEMORANDA.ішшт Â Artto“'

V
E;

At Qnscstown. Nov 26, str Britannic, from 
New York for Liverpool, and preceded. ex-j!

Adverttoe to the WEEKLY SUN.
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